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TH3DEIN ATOR
Is the Largest, Most Representative and Thoroughly Up-to-Date

of Ali the Women's Magazines Published.

HE Colored Plates of Fashions and Millinery recently introduced are of immense

valu- to all interested in fashionable and correct dress. In the other numerous
illustrations shown all the prevailing Styles are accurately pictured, and the

earliest reliable information is given in regard to these incoming Fashions, Millinery and

Materials. Lovers of Fancy Work will find a larger variety of novel designs than in many

periodicals devoted solely to that purpuse. In general reading there is a wide range of tcpics
touch'ng on rearly everything of ;nterest to women: Cookery, the Care of Children, Household

Duties and Appointments. Beauty and
POSTAGE.-THE DELINEATOR, when sent on Sub- Hygiene, Etiquette, Education, Employ-

scription from the Londor Office of the Butterick Publishing
Co., Limited, is postpaid to any Address. No charge for Post- ments and Professions, H ndicrafts and
age is made to Subscribers and Parties ordering Single Copies, Occupations, Entertainments, etc., etc.,
residingin theUnited States, Canada, Newfoundlandor Mexico.

EXTRA POSTAGE.-75 Cents for extra postage mutt
be paid on every Subscription ordered for other Countries than distinguished novelist.
those above mentioned. There is a large staff of well-known

When a Subscription is ordered for THE DELINEATOR to writers, and among the special cc4ribu-
be sent to any of the following Countri.s, the Magazine will be
forwarded from the London Office of The Butterick Publishing tors are
Co., Limited, unless we are requested to send it from the New Edith M. Thomas Mary Iartwell Catherwood
York Office: Isabel Hapgood Alice Maynell
\lgeria, Andaniai lan, Aimai, Araia, ils Ar Agnes Repplier Annie Au. Wharton
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East Africa, Gern ib railtar, Gold Coas, Colony, Great. Britain, Greec, MolIy Elliott SeaNvel Mary Cadwalaut. Jones
li.':slandi, lierze .ina, flullanid, Ieelanid, inlia, reland, i1al), Java, Jolior,
Negri' Semilain, P1aliaig. lerak, Selasngor and Sungie 1'jong. in the Malayai Evelyn unterNordhoff Ellen Olney Kirk

Pemnsla Liena, 1a a scar, 3tai3ata, Slalacca, P'enanz g,Province
Saraits Settlineits). )loromo. Nat trlaiiîls. Viola Allen Julia MagruderNe.' C.aleioiîA1 , '%e%%' Giiia, Ne%'.% llbrides, Nc'' iott) WaIcs, New Ve.tlaii,

Norvay, Orange Frce State. Persia 1hltiippine lslanids, Portugal, Queenslanid, Emma laywood Francis Lynde
Soety olandsoloro ol anlq Soi A0str11a, Spa, St. 1lelea, suii atrn, Octave Thanet Lady Jeune
Swedeii. Switzerland, Syria, Tahiti, Tangier, Taaiama. Tranîsvaal, Tripoli,
Tunis, Tirky, Victoria, eteri AttHlia, yAngibar, Ztlqlaud.ete Edua

BRILLIANT ADDITIONS TO TH-IS LIST ARE CON-
TINUALLY B5'ING MADE.

Price of SingPe Copies, H15 Cents Each.
SubscO Enton Prete, ain ens, tc1.00 a .ear,
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To Ladies who Knit
or Crochet

T. $so im PrZeSHET
To introduce our Newest Wool adapièd for Infants

Bootees, diockets.
S*t dJ F i oods.5hawlslnoria Shetland Floss

WE OFFER NINE PRIZES
1st Prize-For the Handsomest Shawl......$..$io oo 5th Prize-For the Prettiest Infant's jacket...... $4 oo2nd Most Serviceable Shawl.... 5 oo 6th " " Nicest Hood .............. 4 O3rd Handsonest Cape ......... 10 oo 7th " " Dantiest Fascinator.........4 o4th a'l\ost Useful Cape·....... oo 8th " " Best Pair of Bootees........ 2 o

9th Prize-For the Greatest Novelty, $6 oo
ý'Lo'."s sIE

in Cream. Wlite.

and Cardinal, a.~~ can bc obtaincd of
an d r n Ber-
lin Woolsat 10ctp.
por ounce skoln.

N. B.-Bo sure and see that eaci skcin has our tag attached, of whicli aboe îcut is afac simileFull particulars can bc had of Wool dealors overywhero, but If your deaier wii not supply you, we wili.

20 Front St. West F. ROBERTSON & CO. TORONTO.

THE DELINEATOR FOR AUGUST.
CONTENlTS.

HOUSE FURNISHING AND DECORATION. - - - 122 CLUB WOMEN AND CLUB LIFE. Helen M. Winslow. 215SOME DAINTY LOUNGING-ROBES AND NIGHT-GOWNS. 123 THE GEORGE WASHINGTON MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION.LATEST DESIGNS FOR CORSET COVERS. - - 125 Carolyn Halstead. 216
LINGERIE-ELABORATE AND SIMPLE. - - 127-129 THE BUGLES SANG TRUCE Francis Lynde. 218
STYLES FOR LADIES. (illustrations and Descriptions.) - 131-169 THE WORK-TABLE. T C F Lynde.-218
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THE WOMEN OF CUBA. Kate Coventry. 213 NETTING. (Illustrated.) - - - - - , - - 234
THE TEA-TABLE. Edna S. Witherspoon. 214 AMONG THE NEWEST BOOKS. - 235
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ilouse Furnishing and becoration.
The Suimmter home olTers mtany suggestions for the display of

artistic taste li furnishing and decorition. The coiiven-
tionalities adelired to in the irraîngeiient of the city home mnay
be laid aside and any amount of freedoin used, thougli too
great elaboration is not desirable. Where draperies are tised,
they must be of cotton or other thin naterials, and mattinig is

-chosen for the floor eovering wihen it is not possible to have
.tle polisled wood. There are many attractive sclieimes sug-
gested for decorating the piazza, whihli at this seasoni is a
very important featumrc of le house. ''lhe illustration shows a
Inost chia rming examuple of this furnishing. Turkish rugs are laid
,ii the tloor, though those of matting may be suîbstituted, if pre-
ferred. li one corner of tlie piazza several comfortable wicker
chairs are invitingly placed, aind a porcelaii stand supporiiig a
jatrdIiiiière holding- a palm is stati oned near by. Smaller pahlus
ainid a rubber plant add to the attractive elfeet, as does also a
runnimng vinle lie box containing ithe latter is placed on the
railing ii the cornmer.

''lhe wicker tea-table is covered by a daiity embroidered cloth
on wlhich the usumal appointmenîts necessary for the afternoon teia
are attractively placed. A lamdsomue vase holdiig a bunîch of
flowers gives ain additional charmi to the appeariice of the
table. 'T'lie most delightfuil featiure is the liaimiimocki , wliel is
suspeiided in the other corier of this eliariiiing retrea1t. Severl
pillows, with covers of deniim or linîeni embroidered in a scroli
of tiny square desigis, arc placed ii the laiiimmock, tlie nuiiiber
of the pillows depeniding u 'po iidividual taste. A large
Japanese umbrella in a coibi .or: of briglht colors - red,
green mid gold-is suspeiided froin the ceiling, andi a fancy
brass lamii hangs froi its center.. Lamps of wrought iroi arc
suspeided from otier portions of the ceiliig, inid a Most pict-
uresque effect results whien these laimps are burining, sheddiIg
their vari-colored lights over tli sceie.

Draperies of tigra liien or deimiiiî ii anyl preferred color liang
froin a pole iil divide the piazza. Atiotlier drapery hangs at
Ile extremne end and serves the double purpose of a protection
fron the sun aid ain attractive decorative feature. Awniiiigs
and a latticed eritainî are also provided in the other divisions to
serve the saine purpose. The caiary li its gilt cage, whicli is
decorated with dotted Swi. s, ives a Most lelizlitfil completion
to this clariiiing spot.

'Tie decoratiois of the broad window shown in the second
illustration are especially attractive ant are easily reproduced.

Thei upper portion of the window is of stained glass, and the
lower portion is luig with2 a sasli curtain of point d' esprit
trimmiiîed vith a ruile of the sane. A pole is adjusted at the
to) of the window, frot which limigs a curtain of Liberty silk
in old-rose and crean. A bail fringe decorates the edge. This
curtain is caught back ut each side wvitih a double cord anid .
tassel.

A prettily saped wiiidow-seat is upholstered lit imnportel
cretonne i light tones-a creainy ground with old-rose figures.

The valance is
oddiy but pleas-
ingly arranîged
-in box - plaits,
vhici videi as

\S they reach lthe
bottoi. A pil-
low of old-rose
silk having ai
appliqué emu-

à yï "broideredi band
across the cen-
ter is piaced on

- v 4the seat. and a
r ~ violin is ,hîowvn

laid carelessly
upon it. At one
side of the Win-

%vdow is a wicker
stand( holding
the golf stiVCS.i
The wall-paper
is cramn and(
oldl- rose, and
the floor is of
lighly polishe.
oak. This air-
rangement is
especially suit-
able for the
hall or a sit-
ting roon and
the decorations
may be li any
preferred color
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(Described on Page 188.)
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Are 10,000 Men Mistaken?
Utiles$u abtlit 10,0100 metsi, maiiaaly jiofe.ua

uloetîniî, rea sŽlîî~,îîî ers, nil al o) cî
%vrii-, are< verv aîîîîlî li hiltiie, thet R'lec

îîîîld giVLst- îs.'lief oli*t i!cttîpi kiîîîwî icitte(
pijîhî V.-; i t eIlicalhi ils th lvusae tof fu

1ùii I liîe îoauil une fuir t Ilc 11h51 t %%*0 yent
liîî it iîuiihîiîable ils îîîîîiscî'

aelist g, ). lu.. Eulii, Ky.(tutii

siti

liîd fairyeirs
0 g. Silice t-uaI.

II&til the sale of
tueIcctromoiso

,quels nil extelit
thaf %u feel
vatrraiîitci iii

statitî1 iat. there are now iI issu îlot. lcss
thaîî 75,000 iîîsî;rîtîîîcîîts iîdorîied lay ait Icasi.
300,000 pruîoiiilt pecaple.

.ast .Jîly %ve reiiced tie price of tuec
Elcectîoponsu. %%'c <Bd this~ ast. the urgenat
sulicit.atioa uf olr tîîaîîv fîienîîs anîd albo ta
laice a j>iice uponl t1ue iîîsf.îîliîeît sIlicit
Wu111(l pemîit cvcry fautîîly to luîîjoy if--
lîeîîcljts. Wutt1 o t taP~P> u ho s01 n'.
inferior iiîîstraîîîîcnit ait.titis reîlitcd uirice.
Tl'ivy wvill be jîlst. exactly the saisîie li *cvcrv
rcsjîect as hierctofcurc. Tl.iey are the origi.
îîal an llte I)esi, Tlcv tili toe lic inst
luteît the irîelîsof tiliis iuneflot of trenil-

Result of Scientific Examînation.
L.aforatory, -. 0 Scu i.,. Oxford St.. W.,

Fil;.un , îc., Aîîglîst Sîl. I=1tr
1 hase finistIlet a veriro of txierlienta lillois niv'

.tî andu on allier vilef~tai lcEuitîuieaIa
iiittcd ta Ille for oeiitifi txaiiiiuaîiois la.-t Janncrv.
I liasve abri tradle a. clivînittul aliaflaiï of I lie toi;%
pontirit itartiof itc iinotriiut. ms a renuli 1 ie tu
certifir :

Fii-t-Tlial. ils4 neiton, sîliceiis !d(ictiîictl3y traîce-
aille -hîortlv nIler tite apiîîcation af the instrutisitfnt,
lite a îcitlrlyt oipelriot elffct lilpois thlî assenl.

Sfflnlv-Tla:tit liuiu'-l f or tlie Eicroîa2st,
silitit %hîacliel to Ilie lootly, tu coliîiîî,îairate w1y cIrec
tric ahocit or xetlsaf ion.

Ttdrilly-Tliat une iîajtîrlou.ç re-eiaîts eat fallow silpon
i13 us.. aceordinta tai dircciolia

I il ýc nu, rIou taevrl doui Ille culive
powcro çlauiîieut-l for it.

.'ît>fira andî qts,5îitig tlieîsiai.

Spinal Trouble, Etc.
$.Jîy.Que.. (oîiaulai

Pelornsary 19t01, 1b

1 tiave now iitel thec îta.et Elcrp in luiuy
1=1 soil ice Iaat Auisulià taiîcnnot iqucaton )îighty
or itR Invrit.1 If uly bicee it, li e: a it Yeu <laisn for

kt. 313; &iugîtcr. woi kti î,«îa i nvauid for Ule 1
puat ilirce ycara f ront 9aplan trouble, partial puatalysis

,ioîînl îmicî-laqeycs,
lItaOiO, iîicliîd iîîg the

tropint iicuialgia onu ho
ilie lhest îaiiaiuai Filir,.
thai SI.lei andin auid Mon

iront comîlî give. lia..
gren:iî vbrcllIîeul h- the
Unrd ai ibis wondelrl
little instruinent; Elle i

slow aille to walk about
I. ont cotite îlowî sauri

none iteullooke forwant,
AMIii Willi 9Mc recLsonst

t iatl.100, te a Coiufflete re!s.
toraitiolà Iobalh havse 11( trial it ons

àlnvself for nuiiscultar rtacuniaîtisin. Alini o,
olliers for i:llaillllaiiorv rlîeUtînatisill,cranîîîs
ini flic toumlacti, itillliziial1 sure ilir=a, lochi.
gcatiosi atàiul ailier oruli.iry allitii l ail I
cases flie effectif Werce uu co1îcu hi

eaintpcak talIiglily of ihs uratiîeepowc.t.
1 have r.iuîinllit ta a ilutinher of liîy frienîl.a,

almîl ta iy lîuowlalige îlicv ail aîieak liglily ari us
viriiî. I cowîiiîr il itnîaîliialile ila a failly if tlic
dirction!; are faîithfaîllv carrieil oni.

Very truly vou;ro. IL C. 3ONTGOS31ItIIE.*
Miss Clara Barton's Letter.

Cs.un itFchiruary 21si, 16M>.
l)rîo ,ut-Wlcn iilAuvdcn tlicotier<lay 1 recci-vel

twa laitcliu front the Uiiitcd Stat4cs Eznuluass, caci
ccuîiîaiîîisg ait Elccr.roîuuisc,; to-day 1 recclîcul yoîîr

llild loster. iennes allow tue Ia ttîaut you làicartilv
aîul tcul for he bvjîtdiîl laitle lluiacliiica. xs.

yei rtieiinhcr. I ain uni aîi elîiire strnger ta tlice
virtites af the Efcctroîuaieo. and 1 wiIl salie grut
luleasjure in liassiîug vour offeriîig ho ailichel liiauity.

Verv ,iticrclv tours, CL.ARA ItAITON .
i'reîiîlent lied (Ùro" Arnitienaî Itelief Etxueditioîî.

lWrUe.r for 1 12.yage foolet-inaileilfree

Adulros al] cotiîuiiuticatioii Io

THE ELECTROPOISE CO.,
1122 Broadway (Roon 60) New York City

WVill deîliîî or redue any

Ar.e îrctOanîî1-1). Ileauti.
fraiît oeîve f NWrlnklms

* Dr. Johni Wilson Gibbs'
* Electrie Massage

* . Ilatenteild Uijtedl States. Ec*land,. 0tadîa, Francre. acr

Ire 115 rk la not coiiIed tn
- '~\. the fîîceîllébîe. lînt.1ill 41o gao

.~' ~,x ~ Io auy) part of the buidy ta

Tati Jfî* Iîz~~* or reduîciîîg as elired. Il, ia
il very lireîîy additwun ta tuec

liui'et tille.'-Ciîîgn Tribulle.~lîgdelîrate Eleiric Ikotiiler rejiourca ail facial
ileiiiialie. It is lic *ouly utli&ruîîcro wrink]e6
aud trow*s feet. kt îîa or faila ta, îerforu<t ail dit la ex-

'Tlîe Elertric Itoller i. craily si iiiill!pctlvice. anod
igibroilîiicoof gond rcsul @. 1 lieliete ibîlîn llîcatof nny

aplnri.IL h giafe aî, efftrelly."-liAîlilgrT flUa.
lîsîtl> AyEgu. Ntcrurk lltrltl.

FOR MASSAGE AND CURATIVE PURPOSES.
Ti'c aiovctitJlc ig ivea 4.y li( U.S. 1'atr.ît 0flit> Ait

Electric Reliler il% aIl the idîrni iiiiibliea. The invention
of a p earaîuî lecriciais Lnien thrnîîghout the
cour Il Euope. AiatlreteojIxiuhni

lier.W~llroniie arinkci..*cs fret *îîmîianture or
frnol d ajal. titil la .louilo rutmKTZE. NVheti.
trer eletrzeity la 10 o m ît for uaoigorCurative
purPiroe.. IL han nu e<qual. Nuebcarging. Will lImt for-
ever. .Alays rcady for tino on Att rxitTO ose ritîr
1100V, for ail .tisa.es. For Itheuuctatla Sciatica.

3erla.Nervousn and Circulatory Diatseae. a elpecifir.
Th~e profeilsional stauidingof thinlventer tyou, are refer-
rml ta thea public fertlat for the tast fieca searol. vritl

thec approral ut tuls country and Europe, is a perfect

..Cati tille a pouiiail a dar off a patient, or put. t on.-
-Xeîtr Fork $un. Augut X0 1891.

NO DICTJNG. NO HARO WCRK.

DR. JOHN WILSON CIBBS' riBES1TY CURE.
For tlle pornanclt re.lucIIiiu atlg cure of olfflity.

plirel) vreaîc lrle'ni oiie o F,.î-
IfiE.y- nrelcin aIîa-euecs.* $200
a box. Tlîrefor $5 00. Oset. ,)niWstreatnieni. Mail.

or <d1ire «G3 lir -ad'eay. New Yourk.
Tire ruie ia liwd ous unî,reis lavau."-Yenr Ycrk

)hrulî. July 1). 13.

o Delicate
o -yet Fi rm 4

0 stglî--Pru.tk3 s Plin n d figured oI lhack Greidu.clies are ide-il
0 In Si1k :und W'ool, all Silk alla 8 0

0 \ S I ollir-tl!ie( ovcr a sl

0 foundation in shot effccîis ili result

0 odb Priestley's
BlckGrenadines

O .Iadi B lac are cisttictlv 0

Dry Ooods original in the special desigils of 0

Oose opnor hw.1-,tiie
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(Dcr!eyd ConS s
(DescrIbed on Page 187.) f
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THE MOST PERFECT COPY OF NATURE EVER
DUCED, AND UNIQUE IN EVERY RESPECT.

PRO-
A FASHIONABLE BANG

SWITCHES

16-inch,
18 "

20 "
22
24
26
28
30 "

from
"i

"d

4

4

4

4

4

2
3

4

6

NATURAL WAVY

$2.50-Short Stem
$3.50- " 44

$5.00- " 4'

$6.00-

$7.50-
$9-00-- 44 4

Hair Dycs In twenty difierent shades. Ali kinds o1 Lotions,
Cosmetics. Orease Paints. Rouge. Powdcr. Etc.

PEM BER'S
127-129 Yonge Street * TORONTO

Branch, 778 Yonge St. Phones 3

SWITCHES

$10.00 to $15.00
Grey from $5.00

to $35.00

YOUR OLD CARPETS
Can be made into beautiful Reversible Rugs.
Superior to all other rugs. Cheap and durable. Sizes

from small Door Rug to large Art Square. Made only
(under patent) by

AMERICAN RUG CO.

Ward's Celobrated
Fertilizer

For Pot Plants and Flowtr

A IN TABLET FORM
No mort trouble in rainc

hous plante& t ias no odor
amci anot polo2aus

One talct la suf ciet for a
lant in a pot six inche In

MyL tableis in box. Primc
30 cents per box; by mait12 cents.

For sae by Druggist, or
tmalled by-

CANADIAN SPECIALTY Co.,
38 Front Street E TORONTO, Ont.

Dominion Agents.

126

From $18.00 to $40.00.

CANADA'S GREATEST HAIR GOODS HOUSE
127, 129 and 778

Yonge St., TORONTO.
Have You Seen the Latest Y

Pompadour Bang
On a Comb?

TORONTO, ONT.60: Queen Street West,
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~AOR ATr- lS 1M PLE
(DescriljCd on Pages 194, 195 andl 19.)
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Canada's Leading Hair Goods House.
--- -- - ------

Th DORENWEND CO. Limited
DUR VENTILA TED

Designers and Manufacturers OPEN N/.
of the Highest Grade of ,&

irt bair Goods
Ladies' Bang and Wavy Fronts
Switches, Wigs, Etc.,

Il every conceivable style to suit
eve:ry fancy of fashion ..

OUR BELLENA BANG.

Doing the largest business
in Canada, and having the
very best facilities for nianti-
facturing, we cati produce

goods of the highest quality t
at lowest possible prices. For
instance, we cati give you (

OUR WAVY AND STRA· T he Pompadotr Bang, $3.50, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00 and up.
HAIRED SW/TCHES. The Bellena Bang, $3.00, 5.00, 6.50, 8.00 and up.

The Fhtif'v Banig, $1.50, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00 and tp.
Wavy Fronts with long back hair, $2.50, 3.00, 4.00, 6.00 7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00 ain up.

Open ventilated half and full wigs, with wavy or curly fronts, $15, 20, 25, 30 and up.
Wavy Switches at $2.50, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 7 00, 8.00, 10.00 and up. h
Straight Switches at $1.00, 1.50, 4.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00 and tp. s
Gent's Wigs and Toupecs, light, durable atd stronig, at $10, 15, 20, 25, 30 and up.

We guarantee al goods, and if not w
to your liking we alter or exchange ,. E'
them to suit your taste. t 3.4 .4 . uP EE "T

hen writing mention Delineator and send sample of hair "t,

and enclose amount. OV

The DORENWENO CG. Limited E LIHE
Qp ari

103 and 105 Yonge St., TORONTO.
'Phone 1551 ' r<

THE DELINEATOR.
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RPTIONT.DAD ANILLSTRT A TBSTBED HINWTORNTS-

DESCRIPTION AND ILLUSTRATION OF A SEASONABLE SHIRT-WAIST AND TIE AND STOCK.

Fîouns No. 27 1I.-
This illustrates a La-
dies' siirt-waist and
stock and tic. The
shirt-waist pattern,
which is No. 1739
and costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in nine sizes
for ladies frotm tlirty
to forty-six inches,
bust ieasure, and is
differently pictured
on page 156. The tie
and stock pattern.
whici is No. 1824
and costs àd. or 10
cents, is in tiree
sizes, simiall, medium
and large, and is
again siown on page
157 of this magazine.

B)ue chamibray was
here selected for this
shiirt-waiist, whichà is
fashionied in a prett.y.
simple style wvitlout
tunder-ari gores and
withà an oddly point-
ed yoke at the baek,
whîicl lias plaits a1t
the center ilaring
toward the yoke.
l'he fronts htive lie-
coming fulness gath-
cred at the shoul-
der and neck edges
and at the waist
aid are closed with
oval studs tirougl
a box-plait made in
the riglit front. The
removable standiig
<ollar is surrounided
by the new stock
and tic, the tic being
arranged in Ascot
style. The straiglt
ciiffs completing the
pretty sleeves are
closed witli link but-
ons that tmatch the

studs. A leather belt
is worn.

Shirt-waists werc
never so vatried as
this season, and de-
signs suitable for
either stout or slen-
der figures are seen
in abundance. A
simple style like this
looks vell on all
forns and can bu
appropriately inade
up in cotton che-
viot, percale, ging-
han, etc., in plain
and fancy varieties.
Silk is also used for
shirt-waists, pretty
checks that are spe-
cially pleasing for the
purpose being shown
in mnany tasteful color
scheines. The tic and
stock cati bc made of
the shirt-waist ima-
terial, or this materiil
can be used for the

% tic and white piqpé
or duck for the stock.
Tie tic could bc knot-
ted in fourinh d
style, if preferred,
and the stock could
be oiitted altogetlier.
Of course, plain or
fancy silk is as off en
utsed for the stock
and tie as aire ging-
hamîî,M1adras andduck,
but. as ties of wasl
goods launder very
satisfactorily, the lait-
ter are a far more
economîtical and quite
as dainty choice.

The fancy straw
liat is beautifully

FIGuRE No. 27 TI.-Tliii illustrates LAiDIES' Sirr-W.AisT A'. Tir Am) STocr- itrimed witli silk
Tii ltternq are Ladieq' Waist \n. 1719 p~rive~ It r 20 eins. wd Tie and ýtck muil, feathers and

No, 1824, price 5d. or 10 ceîîtt.-(For Description sec tiis Page.) an aigrette.
Al lghtls raerred.

OL. LI.
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DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES SHOWN ON COLORED PLATES 36, 37
AND 38.

F 1r):s D) OS a D 67.-STYLIST MTDSUMMER
TOILETTE'S.

FroGE D66.-This consists of a Ladies' waist and skirt.
Tie waist pattern, which is No. 1751 and costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in seven sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-two
inches, bust mensure. and is represented again on page 155.
Tihe skirt pattern, whieh is No. 1692 and costs 1s. or 25 cents,
is in aine sizes fron t wenty to thirty-six inches,waist measure.

Tie waist is herc shown imade of plain and plaid silk, and
the skirt of drap d'été trimnmed with ruchings of ribbon. The
waist presents an altogether new effect, its seamless back and
the fronts being formned in groups of corded tueks. The fronts
open over a vest front but have added box-plaits ornamented
in a novel way with buttons and button-holes to suggest a
possible closing; and the vest front and the waist at both
back and front have gathered fulness nt the lower edge, the
gathers being covered by an applied belt that also conceals the
joining of a ripple pepluni with three cord-tucks near the lower
edge. The fulness in the vaist gives just a hint of the blouse
effect over the fancy inetal belt that is very pleasing. A deep
frill with three cord-tuckb near its hemn flares in a picturesque
way at the top of the standing collar, which is surrounded by
a stock of the plaid silk laving a huge bow at the front.
Frills cord-tucked to match fall front the round cord-tucked
etiffs conpfleting the novel sleeves, which are cord-tucked at
the toi>.

The skirt is a novel five-goredl shape consisting of tiree
short front-gores in tablier shape lengtlened by a circular
flounce, and two ftill-length back-gores.

The toilette is chariningly arranged and with any k-nd of
silk for the waist, with a contrast in the vest-front and fine
wool goods for the skirt, will be attractive. A strap of the
skirt inaterial could iead the flounce, while the vaist needs
no ornamentation further than a fancy belt and tic.

The fancy straw lat is beautifully trinmned with roses,
wings and plumuies.

FiGrHE No. D67.-Ttis consists of a Ladies' basque 4 aist
and skirt. The basque-waist pattern, which is No. 1740 and
and costs 10d1. or 20 cents, is in cight sizes for ladies froma
thirty to forty-four inches. bust measure, and is differently
pictured on page 154. The skirt pattern, which lis No. 1736
and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in seven sizes from twenty to
Itirtyv-wo inches, vaist measure, and is again portrayed on

page 161.
A skirt of rich satin is here combined with a fancy basque-

waist in vhich two shades of silk are effectively associated;
and the arrangement of white ribbon ruching on the waist is
exceedingly snart. A crush belt of white ribbon finishes the
bottom of the waist. The skirt shows one of the latest effects
in the tablier styles, lta-ving a short tablier upper part that may
be cased on the bit or dart-fitted and a circular lower part
that stands out in pronotnced ripples at the sides. Plaits at
the back roll in dcp tites. Tite tive-gored fotndationt-skirt
iaay or may not be used.

A blouse vest-front tucked in pointed yoke shape is a pretty
featuire of the waist, and tie fronts opening over the vest are
fancifully shaped and have filness at the bottommu pouching
with the vest. The back lias trinly plaited fulness at the bot-
tot and is shaped low in two scollops at the toip, disclosing a
sliallow tucked yoke that appears te be part of the vest. Scol-
loped caps lie smoothly upon puffed fulness at the top df the
close sleeves, and the collar is covered by a tucked stock.

Tie modes embraced in the toilette are truly charmning, and
«hether lawn, dimity and Swiss or challis, vailing, silk or ligit-
weight novelties arc selected for themi tie effect will be
dleiightful, if the color scheme be carefully planned. Ruehings
or fltt bands ma:Iy be used to trii.

The ribbon trinnntîing on the straw iat is supplemented by a
floral decoration tuniting roses and 1ilies-of-the-valley.

Fineums DGS ki> DG.-ALLING TOILE'TTIES.

FIGUnE 1) 68.-This consists of a Ladies' basque-waist and
skirt. The basque-waist pattern, whicl is No. 1767 and costs
10J. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies fron thirty to

forty-two inches, bust mensure, and is differently portrayed
on page 154. The skirt pattern, which is No. 1719 and costs
19. or 25 cents, is in nine sizes fron twent.y to thirty-six
inches, vaist measure.

In this instance, the basque-waist combines taffeta silk and
soft sheer Liberty silk in a iost pleasing way, and appliqué
lace provides a charming and fashionable garniture. Tihe
back of the basque-waist is plaited in a new and effective
way, the plaits nearest the center extending to the neck and
flaring, and the full fronts open over a full vest on which are
arranged four gathered rutiles that give a delightful fluffy
effect. The fronts are tucked diagoually, and the upper part
of the sleeve is similarly tucked, with pleasing result. Smooth
circular caps and cuffs shaped in points add to the fanciful
effect of the mode.

Satin-finished cashmere was used for the skirt, and ruchings
of ribbon arranged in scrolls and in plain lines form the
decoration. The skirt is five-gored and lias its front-gore
extended in a circular flounce to give depth to the other
gores.

Beautiful conbinations nay be arranged in a toilette like
titis, all soft dress goods in combination with soft silk, chiffon,
crêpe de Chine and saoumeline being suitable for the basque-
waist, which requires little or no added decoration. 'lic
skirt may be of the waist material or of fine cloth.

Lace with flowers and foliage adorns the straw lat.

FIURE D 69.-This illustrates a Ladies' costume. The pat-
tern, which is No. 1774 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in
eigit sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-four inches, bust
measure, and is agnin portrayed on page 148.

This is a deligltful Suiimer gown iu the new style consist-
ing of a guimpe, waist and skirt. For it a lovely figured
organdy was here selected, with sheer all-over embroidery
for the guimpe, and a charming decoration is arranged with
lace-edged ribbon frills and lace edging supplemented by a
ribbon stock and belt and a stylish bow to match. The guimpe
is plain with close sleeves and is revealed in round-yoke effect
above the full waist, vhich is closed at the left side of the
front. A double Bertha-frill with square back ends flaring at
the center of the back and rounding front ends that are wide
apart gives a stylisi appearance of brendth and spreads over
short puff sleeves.

The skirt is seven-gored, and a tablier effect is produced by
a pretty trimming of lace-edged ribbon ruffies, the position of
which is indicated by perforations in the pattern.

Any of the Summner fabrics, like lawn, chambray, India and
foulard silk, zephyr and silk gingham, will be entirely appro-
priate for the costume, and several guimpes could be provided,
embroidery, lace or silk being used for thiem. Elaborate trimît-
ming of ribbon, lace, ruchings or frills will be in order on
guimpes of plain materials.

The trimming on the straw hat comprises lace, ribbon,
flowers, grasses and a buckle.

FIGURF D 70.-A MORNING TOILETTE.

FIGURE D 70.-This consists of a Ladies' shirt-waist and
skirt. The shirt-waist pattern, which is No. 1793 and costs
10d. or 20 cents, is in ten sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-
eight inches, bust mensure, and is differently portrayed on
page 156. The skirt pattern. which is No. 9872 and costs 1s.
or 25 cents, is in nine sizes from twenty to thirty-six inches,
waist mensure.

A delightfully cool air pervades this toilette, whichi here
comprises a shirt-waist of plain and polka-spotted piqué and a
skirt fashioned in a graceful style froin oddly figured lawn.
The reiovable collar is of white linen, and a satin Ascot scarf
is worn. Tie shirt-waist is a charmingly simple style; on the
back is applied a pointed yoke which joins the fronts, and the
lower part of the back has fulness drawn in on tapes at the
waist. Becoming fulness in the fronts is prettily disposed by
gathers at the shoulder and neck edges and puffs out in the
fashionable way. The closing is made through a box-plait,
and the shirt sleeves are finished with straight link cuffs.

Tie skirt may be made v:ith or without a seven-gored foun-
dation-skirt and comprises a tablier upper portion and a gath-
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ered .rcular lower portion gracofuilly graduated and set on
wiith a self-heading. Thie ribbon belt lias long ends that flow
over the skirt.

Very dainty and appropriate toilettes for norningr wear
inelude a skirt of dimnity, plaid ginghamî or flowered thin

goods and a shirt-waist of chambray, crash, linon or any other
similar materia. A ribbon or inade tic and belt, together with
pîretty studs or buttons. will give a dainty finish.

Flowers and gras es imite with ribbon in the decoration of
the stratw hat.

DESCRIPTIONS OF FIGURES SHOWN ON PAGE 135 AND PAGES 138 TO 146.

Finetns No. 28 1.-LADIES' DOUBLE CIRCULAR CAPE.

FlootnE No. 28 Ul.-Titis illustrates a Ladies' cape. 'Tite pait-
tern, which is No. 1763 and costs 10l. or 20 cents, is it eiglt
sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-four incites, bust ieasure,
aind mtay be seen aîginiî on page 151.

An exceedingly jaunty style is this double circular vape,
viicih ripples it a most becoming way. Black silk was iere

used for it, and the Vandyke collar, which gives a distinctive
air, is all-over jetted. The Vandyke collar shapes a point at
the back and two points ut ettei side and has tapering ends
extending to the lower edge of the cape, where thley tire
cauglt under a large bow t ia ribbon beit that holds lie front
of lte cape in to tei figure. Rutelintgs of black chiffon follow
the edges of the Vandyke collar and capes, and a full ruche of
chiffon rising fron the standing collar, which is encircled iy
a ribbon stock, contributes the fatslionaîtble ftluffy neck-iitiish.

A full trimmuîîing liko that shown is admirable for slender
figures, but a flat decoration will be preferable for generously
proportioned formis.

The yoke hat is artistically tritmmed i witi roses and ribbon.

Fmums No. 2911.-LADIES' MORNING TOILETTE.

Frovuî No. 29 1.-Titis consists of a Ladies' siiirt-waist and
skirt. ''ie shirt-waist pattern, which is No. 1778 and costs
10d. or £0 cents, is in eiglt sizes for ladies froum thirty to for-
ty-four inches, bust neisure, and is differently portrayed on
pîage 156. The skirt pattern, which is No. 9135 and costs Is.
2d. or 30 cents, is in milte sizes fron twenty to thirty-six
incihes, waist mlielasutre.

Titis is a daiunty and graceful toilette for whielt a pretty
liowered organdy was lere selected, lace insertion providing
a pretty decoration, while the liien collar with satin band-
bow and the fancy belt give the final touches. 'ite shirt-
waist is an attractive style, iaving the back box-plaited in fait
effect below a pointed yoke and with fulness in the fronts
collected in tiny tueks and a snall box-plait at tLie top ut each
side of the box-plait through which the closing is made. The
collar is remnovable, and flic comtfortable sleeves are coimpleted
with straight link cuffs.

The skirt overhangs a four-gored foundation, which, ltow-
ever, nay be omitted; it lias a straighit breadth at the back,
while the front and sides are formned of a ioderately deep
rouînd yoke and a gored gatiered floutnce..

'ite modes emnbraced in the toilette are excellently adapted
to the cool, lovely dimiity, lawin and fine ginght:uu tiat are
worn during the wariest days of Sumittîmer; trimmîîîîing may be
provided by rutiles of the ittenial. lace or eiiiroidery.

The hiat is adorned with silk muitll, fiowers; and wings.

Fmcas No. 301.-LADIES' OUTDOOR TOILETTE.

Fmuiip No. 30 1.-This consists of a Ladies' Eton jacket
and skirt. The jacket pattern, which is No. 1758 and costs
10d: or 20 cents, is it eight sizes for ladiesfromn thirty to forty-
four inches, bust imeasure, and iay be seen again on page 152.
"ho skirt pattern, which is No. 9976 and costs 1a. or 25 cents,
i in aite sizes fr~omi twenty to thiirty-six incites, waist, measumre.

This is a serviceable and becoming toilette for yachting par-
ties or general outdoor Sunnenr wear. In titis instance spotted-
duck is ssociated with piqué, and a simple decoration is
arranged with braid. The jacket is an exceptionally jaunty
Eton style, witlh double-breasted blouse-fronts that are re-
versed to the waist to display a vest or shirt-waist. Breast
pockets inserted in Lte fronts are finisied with laps. The
back is smooth and seaimless, and the jacket is longtiened
by a fittei belt that laits with the fronts. A rolling coat-
collar and stylisht sleeves, that îmay be plaitei or gathtered,
complete the natty garmtent.

The skrt is a stylish and graceful mode, consisting of a
seven-goren upper part and a seven-gored circular lower part

or flouince. It bangs in rolling fiates at the back and is fashi-
ionably known as the Marquise skirt.

Tiere is ait air of smnartness and good style about this toil-
ette whether it is made up ii Galatea, piqué or crash, which
are cool and dainty for the warmn season, or in serge, cheviot,
tweed and other kindred weaves that give good service
throughout the year. A subduing or brightening color enuld
be introduced in the lapels, belt, etc., according to the color-
ing in the remainder of the toilette.

Silk, feathers and flowers tastefuilly adorn the hat.

Fmusr No. 31 L.-LADIES' PRIOMENADE TOILETTE.

Fmc.îu No. 31 Hl.-This coisists of a Ladies' two-piece
costume and shiirt-waist. Te costume pattern, which is No.
1783 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents. is in seven sizes for ladies
frot thirty to forty-two incihes, bust ieasure, and is again
lortrayed on page 136. The shirt-waist pattern, which is No.
9926 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in nine sizes from thirty to
forty-six incites, bnst umieasure.

Tue two-piece costume is particularly effective as iere
shown made of fine cloth and decorated with, folds of satin.
Tie smootli-tit.ting hack of the jacket may be made with or
without a conter seai, and the fronts, which have fulness at
the bottoni and biouse over the belt, are reversed ail the way
in shapely revers tiat are overlapped at the top by a rolling
collar having wide, oddly shaped ends. A smnart feature is a
smnooth circular pepluin inaving an under box-plait at the back,
but its use is optional. l'le slceves are in this instance gath-
ered. but they may be plaited, if preferred. The five-gored
skirt is formned in an under box-plait at the back and ripples
below the hips. Ifs decoration is pretty and stylisli.

The shirt-waist appearing in the open front of the jacket is
of ginghan, with the reinovable standing collar of white linen.
A pointed yoke is applied on the back, and the fronts have
pretty fniness at eaci side of the closing, whicih is made
through a box-plait. The satin four-in-hand scarf accords
with the folds on the costme.

A very natty Sununer outdoor toilette could be fashionmd
after this mode front white duck, with facings of bine duck
on the lapels and colhir and bands of the saine to trim. Piqué
and fine cloth are also appropritte. Lawn, clamnbray or per-
cale could be used for the shirt-waist.

The hat is an odd shape in fancy straw adorned with roses
and wings3.

Fimorni No. 32IL-LADIES' TAILOR-MADE SUIT.

FlouiE No. 32 Il.-This consists of a Ladies' basque and
skirt. ite basque pattern, which is No. 1753 and costs loi0.
or 20 cents, is in twelve sizes for ladies froin thirty to forty-
six inches, bust ineasure, and is differently portrayed on pagc
153. Tite skirt pattern, which is No. 1759 and costs 1s. or 25
cunts, is in nine sizes front twenly to thirty-six incites, waist
ieasure, and is agatin slown on page 160.

The tailor-made suit lias admirers at ail seasons, and its serv-
iceableness and sinartness are indisputaible. A perfectly fitted
basque and a skirt of novel shaping are associated in the suit
here shown made of habit cloth,with velvet for the collar. Tho
basque is fashionably sltort and is of rounding lower outline;
a forward-turning plait is underfolded t etach side-back seait,
and below the closing the corners of the fronts are prettily
rounded. Above the closing the fronts are reversed in lapels
that form notches ,vith the collar, the lapels being ornanented
with braiding to mtateli the wrists of the 'two-seant siceves,
which are douîble-sliirred at the top. Strappings and stitching
complote the basque,and a white linen chemisette and a polka-
dotted four-in-hand siik scarf are worn.

The skirt consists of a smtooth circular upper part and a rip-
pling circular lower part or flounce, that is deeply pointed at
the front; a strap of the imaterial envers the joining of the
parts. The back mnay be gthrered orplaited and a seven-gore-1
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foindation ised or not, as preferred. The lower part of the
skirt is handsoielv braided.

'Th'e imode will wvil the admiration of all who approve of
Severe styles, the perfect shipilng of the iasquîie and graceful
outliiies of the skirt at once :itt ract.ting comimienidatory notice.
Plain and iiixed snitings are :like appropriate, and the collar
will usua lie or velvet. Stitcling aloie or in conjuniction
vith strappings and braiding will provide the liiish.
Te st raw bat is trinimed with chitfon, pompons and quills.

F.ot'icu No. :3 IL-LAlIîES' MIDSUMMKR TOILETTE.

Forne No. :33 Il.-Tlis coisists of a Latdies' bas<que and
skirt ih bsque pattern, whil is No. 1737 :litl costs 10d.
or 20 cents. is in twelve sizes for ladies fromt thirtyî to forty-
six inllces. blst imeasuire, and is shown ag gain o page 153.
Tiiie skirt pattern, whici ir, No. 1Iit; mi and .otst: l:. or 25
cents, is in ninei sizes froi tweity to thirty-six inces, waist

Imleasilt'e.
A siart tailor-imale suit of w'lite piqué witl red piqué

pipings is lere shown. Tlie basque is adjusted witl the
uîtimlo't aceuracy. adil two box-plaits that are tapered grace-
filly toward the waist and pointed att tle ends are Ilid on
the front aid back, the closig being made uniider the plait
aît thie left side of thue fiont. Tle close-titting standing collar
laips to tle left side, the overlapping end being pointed, and
bands with poinited, overlappiig ends etncircle tle wrists of
thîe sleeves, whicl arc gathered at tle top.

h'lie skirt k oie of the iew shapes coiprising a smllooth
tipper portion and a gruated flottuice lower portion, hoth of
circ'iular shaping. T ih upper portion is simloot h, while tle
floiunhece ripples. Ain liuder box-plait is laid at tle back, and
its outer folds spread in rolling tlutes toward the foot.

Tlie toilette is dist.iictly for Siiiiier uise as lere iiade up.
but if more extended service is required, serge, plain or iiixed
cheviot, tailor su itiiig or covert cloth iIll lie a ecoiiiiendalet
cloiee. On these imiterials bindings of braid or velvet cord-
ings couill be tuseil like the red piping-s in this instance to give
I simirt completioli.

Chiffon aiiind silk aire artistically iiigiled in the decoration of
the hhlit strav alit.

FillcuaE No. 31 I.-LADIFS' TAILOR-MADE SUIT.

FnrmE No. 34 1l.-This consists of aî Ladies' jacket and
skirt. 'Tle jacket pattern, whili is No. 171)2 aid costs I0d.
or 20 cents, is in Iine sizes for ladies fromt thirty to forty-six
inlches. lust menasure, and is agaii portrayed on page 152.
The skirt pattern, whiclh is No. 1775 and costs 1s. or 25 cents,
is in nine sizes fromt twenty to thirty-six inhee, i aist imeasure,
and is dt'iitly' pictuîred on page 162.

li this instance the suit is given a distinctly military air by
the llack braid decoration, whicl is eqially effective on the
dark clothl ised for tle jacket mand the lighter cloth inI the
skirt. h'lie jacket is a simart military style. perfec.ly litted by
single btist darts and the usial semns, and smooth side-skirts
are joined to it back of the ltist darts in hip se;ins in which
pocket-hips are incltided. The elosing kui made invisibly at the
tenter of the front. Pointed laps stitclied over the shouler
seais and poiunted laps included inI the outside seais of the

sleveilwich aire dlouble-sirred ait thle top), add to the smnart
effect.

Tie skirt is ai three-pice shape in up-to-date lnes; the bac'k
nay lie gathered or arranged in eithier side or box plaits.

Finle cloth in arimy-bluie with black braid decorations k
mucht'ii in vogue for suits of this kind, and other appropriate
iaterials are serge. tweed and the various tailor suitings in

plain or mixed effcets. Frogs could be used to ornaient the
front of the jacket, ail any effective disposal of braid iay be
added on tIle skirt.

Tlie straw hat shows a simple yet stylishi triiiiniig.

Fuilut: No. 35 l.-LADIES' XÉGLIGÉ£.

FiGunE No. 35 H.-This consists of a Ladies' skirt and
rscsing-sack. The skirt pattern, whiich is No. 1754 and costs

1:. or 25 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies fromt twienty to thirty-
six intells, waist neasire, and is shown in thrce views on
page 163. The dressing-sack pattern, whicb is kNo. 1748 and
t'osts 10d. or 20 cents, is in nine sizes fromt thirty to forty-six
inclies, bust mensure, aiîd inay be seent agaitn on iage 157.

This is a specially dainty nêgliyc. The dressing-sack is

iere show fashionied froin soft, figured nia silk in combi-
nation with the linest Swiss all-over eibroidery anti emlibroid-
cred ging. 'T'le fronts lire shightly low in Pompadour outline
and hang with gracctl îdness fromt natrrow bands thit are
triiiiued ait the toip with a frill of edging; they are held in
becoingly at the wiaist lv ribboln tics proceeding fron the
ends of siings in tli biaîck and bowet over thei closiing. A
charmiiig .ccssory is the large collanr. which is in square sailor
otutline at thie bat'k and bordered witi a frill of eibroidered
edging. 'Th'e fuhll sleeves are coitined ait the w'rist, by narrow
bands frot which fall deep frills of eibroidered edging.

The four-gore skirt is gathiered alt the bîack ainl iiay lie
eased on t hIe belt or dari't-litted. It is mnle of satin-finished
caslimere triimimîed vithgi of ribbon.

Any of the pretty, tloweirel inîuslinîs or' plain laiwnii or Swiss
will ble used for the'dreing-sack ait this suaon, but laiter on
Ihanniel and vashiiere will be chosen, withi faîncy stitlinug oi'
decoration. Lace-edged ruilles of the imîateria will trimî wash
good. prettily. Any dress mîaterial imaiy lie tsed for the skirt.

Funis No. :1tG[.-LADIES' WATTAU 'TA-GOW\.

Founs No. 36 I.-Tis illistrates a .adies' tea-gown. Th'c
pattern, which is No. 1730 and costs Is. :;(I. or 30 cents. is in
in nine sizes for ladies from thiritv to forty-six inches. biust
ieasure, and is shown in threce views oui pare 149.

A charing tYeet is liere prodiutced in Hi tea-gown by m
coilbination of figuired pale-iheliotrope indîlia silk, dark-green
silk overlail wiîliaith'ae appliqué and hiiiestitced Libety silk
utlin'g. h'lie gown i shaped slightly 'ow in Pompadour out-

lihe in front, wleru the pretty tlowing futlness is collected in
slhiri'gs at. each side of the closing. ''he back falls in ai
Watteaiu bellow clusters of shirrings at ihe neck, ind the sides
aire perfectly smo1oth. R-ibbions star11ting undier thle Watteauil
aire carried around thIe wiaist t0 the fuultness in front, and long
sasih ends of ribbon ornamliented with lace appliqué and the
ruffling are tacked over tIe left end, creating al dainty
effect. Thte sleeves are in putff- effect at the top) and orna-
iented uit the wrists with rtiling below faîcings of the dark
silk covered with lmce appliqué to agree with tihe fantîcy collar,
wlichi is in tweo sections, botlh sections being of the lice-
covered silk edged wvith the ruffling and ending tider the
fulness in the front and ba'ck. Thue neck is triummned witl a
frill of edging.

There is scaircely a limit to the delightful possibilities of
the gowl ivheit h is muade of soft chllis, vailing or silk in a
combination of colors and trimmiiiied with lace mand ribbon. A
dainty n'rapper wuill result if lawn, zephyr gingamiiii or dimiity
is selected aind ribbonî tastefully used ais adornmuent.

Fcunsm No. : If.-L ADIES' TOILETE.

FuoutE No. 37 1I.-Tiis illuistrates a Ladies' jacket and
skirt. The jacket pattern, whicli is No. 1734 and costs 10d.
or 20 cents, is in twelve sizes for ladies froin thirty to forty-
six inches, bust measutre, and is also representel oi page
151. 'T'lhe skirt pattern, which is No. 1789 aind cests Is. or 25
cents, is in ninte sizes fromî twenty to thirty-six inches, waist
inmeasire, and may lie seti again ot page 164.

A rich Suumier toilette is iere slovi composed of a skirt
of white silk aînd a Norfolk jacket of white habit cloth, both
elaborately braided in black. Thie skirt is made withî a tive-
gored fouditlaiion-skirt tint i triimmaed at tIe bottomî with
rutiles of black ribbon, nanl thIe nine gores of the skirt arc
shiatle in Vandykes at the bottoi, attractively revealing the
triimîing on the foundation skirt. If preferred, thie gores imay
be shaped in scollops instead of Vaiilykes.

The jacket is fitted perfectly, and thirce plaits that taper
toward the w'aist aire laid oi the back and front, the middle
plait mat the fiont concealing the closing. The sleeves are in
gatlered tvo-seian style. The neck is hiere muade higlh with a
standing collaur, but a turi-down collar may lie iused, ot the
neck muîay be low' with a notchued collar and reiovaible chemi-
sette. A landsomne leather belt is wornî.

Sone of the ioveliest gowns of the seaîson aire in ail-wlite or
white relieved by black, the latter idea being carried out with
particularly good results iun the toilette shown. White and
blue dutck could bu combined in the toilette for the present
season, or plain and plaid wvoollen faîbrics or two shades of
cloth couild be chosen. Braiding will be in good taste on
îminy iaterials.

Flowers and fealthers adorn the liat.
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A jatunty cycling costume consists of an Eton jacket, u% hich.
nay he worn open or closed and made with a1 broad, semniless
back or with the regilation center seam, and a tliree-piece
skirt.

An odd cycling skirt is divided and has an added front-gore
and ant under box-
plait, giving the effect
of a round skirt wien
the wearer is dis-
mountbed.

A pleasing effect is
attained iii a tea-
gown which lias a
ihirred full front
made with a higi or
Pomipadour neck and
:î fulil back suggest-
iigthe Watteau. It is
smîîootlly fitted at the
sides aud lias a poiited
collr-like section fall-
ing over the sleeves.

In a two-piece cos-
Mine the five-.tored

skirt lias an under
box-plait at the back,
and the blouse-jacket,
which iav be made
with or wmtitoit a pep-
lumîîî, lias open fronts
that are reversed to
the waist in broad
lapels whiclh are over-
laped by an11 oddly
shaped rolling collar.

A stylisli basque-
fitted golf or Norfolk
jacket lias plaits laid
on and mnay be miade'
witi a high neck, or
with an open neck
and reinovable chemt-
iset te.

Charmingly adapted
to the developinent of
thin fabrics and for
wear' with low-nlecked
gowns is a gunnpe
having -shalped tuck
shirrings: it îmay be
Made vith higli or
low neck and long or
short sleeves.

A new skirt hias tbe
short tablier upper- FIGURE No. 8 .---This illustrates Lam
portion and circular is No. l163, price 10d. or 20 cent
lower-portion.

Another skirt is
four-gored and iay be plaited or gathered at the back and
eased on the belt or dart-fitted.

A niew basque especially adapted for a tailor finish lias plaits
laid on and is closed under the plait at the left side of the
front.

The novel feature in a new shirt-waist is the fancifully
shaped back-yoke.

A sailor collar and Pompadour neck in front characterize a
dainty dressing-sack which is admirable for the developinent
of Summer fabrice.

Es
s.-

Epîeuciallv adapted for wear witlh sIirt-waists or full vests is
a vaist-front extender.

A smuart Etonî jacket has a fitted belt and double-breasted
blouse-fronts, which mnay be rolled to the bust or' waist.

An ext.renely neat house-dress consists.of a gathered four-
gored skirt, and a
vaist haîving a yoke

back and front. The
collar iay be stand-
ing or rolling, as pre-
ferred.

A double circuflar
cape may have the
front edges stayed by
a ribbon belt or left
loose. according to
individial tiste; its
beauty is enhanced
by a Vandyke collar.

A natty reefer jack-
et las a box back hav-
ing a center seat,
and is especially ap-
propriate for tall, slen-
der womnan.

A niew "l puilled'
basque-waist closes at
the left side and nay
be made witli a high,
round or square neck
and w'ith full-lengtlh
or short puiff sieeves.

A pointed yoke is
applied to the back
of a shirt-waist that
is made without un-
der-arin gores.

Oddly shaped
blouse-fronts Open
over a tucked vest in
a basque-waist per-
fcectly adapted to the
developminent of silk
and soft wools.

An artistie effect is
achieved in a basque-
waist having a square
back-yoke and a fancy
over-front.
Tie box-plaited back

below the pointed
yoke suggests the
fan effect in a new
shirt-waist of unusual

Douir.s CRcuL.An CAÎ'E.-Tie pattern grace.
-(For Description sec Page 133.) Effectively intro-

duced in a costume
laving a seven-gored

skirt and round-nec]ked waist is the extrenely popular guimpe.
A three-piece skirt nay be side or box plaited or gathered

at the back.
A gymînasiun costume consists of a yoke blouse, whicli may

be made witli a high neck and standing collar or an open neck
laving a sailor collar, and bloomers. The sleeves may be in
elbow or full lengtlh.

The sleeves and fronts of a basque-waist may be tucked or
corded and have among the other decorative features pointed
caps and cuiffs.
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LADIES' TWO-PECE COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A BLOUSE-
JACKE'T (To in Mim W'rtt Oit WrTOUT A CEnTFR SE.ut Astî
Tit PErt.e. - wiTi TitE SI.EEvFs GITItEnEn 011 PrAtrp AND
A FlIVE-Oltl D SKILt t.\VING NARRIOW SIDE-GOlIE.

(For lnustrations sec this Page.)
No. 1733.-Atiotlier view of tis eu tumie is given ut figure

No. :1 Il in tlus nuuîber of T'E l)susNaron.
At exceptionially attractive two-piece costume is lere

shown imade up in gray eleviot, with black velvet for the
collar an1d belt and an oddly arraniged decoration of braid and
buttons. 'l'lie luose-jickt lis its front rolled to tle helt in
large triaigular revers thlat are oJverlappetd att lie top by
the broad, stylisliiy shaped ends of the siart rolling collai.
'T'lie fronts have fuilness ut the hottoi draiwi vell foiwird in
gathers :1nd blouse sliglitly over the fitted belt, wliil is closed
witli at buckle. Under-arm gores sepaiirate tlie fronts from
the sm1oothl back. whihel 11ay be mîuale witIh or witiouît a cen-
ter seni. A siîooth cireular î peplmi laid in tn tituder box-
plait at the back is a siart feature, but ils use is optionat
'T'le t.wo-seiim sleeves tiv be gatihered ut the top or laid in
threc box-plaits between two uipturning pIA2its, as preferred.

'lie stylisht skirt comprises a frout-gore, a narr'ow gore at
eai side and two wide ciruenlar back-gores; it is arranged
in an u«nde r box-pulait at the
baek, the ouîter fols of tle phlit
spreading sligitly toward tlie
lower edge, which measures
three yards anid a qua:îrteri ili the
iediii sizes. 't'lie shapiig

produces graceful ripples below
the lips, while the etTect at the
top is siootli al rotid. A
siiall bustle or extender muay be
w orn.

Tiere i a vide range of na-
teriails suitable for costies of
thtis sort, all of the tailor cloths
and also cheviot, serge. homte-
spinî, tweed and the covert suit-
ings being alike populair. Te
cOllar and belt may lie of velvet
or. if the iaterial is fancy, of
platin clothi, and1( braid or 'irap-
pings an be alded to give an
Ornite c omletioi.

ie have pattert No. 1733 in
sev.el sizes for ladies fron
thirty to forty-two inebles, bust
m lesu'r. To make t lie costumeic
for a lady of mlediumîn size, will
require live yards and a half
of dress goods forty ilches
wide, with five-e-ighIt hs of at yard
of velvet twenty inches wide
foir the collai' anid jacket belt.
Price of pattern, is. d. or 3
Cents.

LADIES' GOWN, CONSISTING
OF A BLOtUSE WITIt LACED

FITTED LINING AND A
SEVEN'-GO E) SKi RT W IT!.
EXTENSION AT TllE TOP 172
FO1t .ENT'EN1NG TIH E v 1
FLONT .\ND SIDES. (Di:sit- C
AU.E roR M.ATERtNTY on IN- IF M

va.1in Wian.) Wiîiîoei A CExTEIS AXi
(For Illustrations sec Page 147.)' %NI) %VITII VIte
No. liet.-Th'is costîîneî is >.în»).Su, îtE015StîntoI' SînE-GoRî

especially deindforl- tr
1113' îud iîîai tei':~ (For DescriptionseMiityi and inivalid wVear: il. is

sliowii maude of a netn slîîPe uf
bitte cii:dlis andt triiiîîuîeîi iii a simple, prevuy way %vitli
passementerie, 'ibbo antd lace. aeblouse is oae t'i:u
1>3 ae c iose-titting liining that is eluseti at the n'ont %vitli cord
lacîe(l tiiroui hyes or eyeluts, as~ sliut'i in tue suali ilustîi a-
tiî. 'l'lie blouise funtB lire made 'Pretty and attractive y
tuo cluters of tlîree sinaîl, downvard-turning tcks taken
up above the bust. and are gathered at the neck at aci side

of the closing, whicli is made invisibly. Under-armn gores give
a smlîooth effect at the sides, and the back i smlootlh at the top,
but lis fulness drawn well to the enuter at lthe wauist by two
rows of shirring. Ribboni tie-strings formîed in two loops ut
their' back ends are tacked to the ends of the siirr'ings in Ilx
baek and bowed over the fronts. iolding-tie fulness in becoi-
ingly. Tle t wo-seamii sleeves. wh'lh are imade over coat-shanped
liiniugs, are gatliered at the top and along the side edges of
the upper part near tle top to
puif ont prettily; and smltil
clips that mawy be plain with
rotnditng corners or in square'
tabs. as illustrated, stanl out
attractively Cove the puifs. h'lie
neck is coipileted witih a iligh
standing collar thliat closes at
the front.

The gracefully-shaped seven-
gored skirt las au extension at
tle top for lengtlenling thle
front anid sides. li as a nîarro w
front-gore, two gores at eaci
side that fall in ripples below
the hips and tvo back-gores;

it imeasures
four vards
andt a quar.-
ter round at
the botton
in the mued-

1733

'it u'.
oxisTiSti ou A

aN1 Wrrn on
TI I PE i .

3.iitE>OR
SKIRT, Iav*iN
. )

Page.)

ium sizes. Tapes in a casing across the front and side gores draw
the fulness in a iaiiner calnulated to stit the figure, but the
back-gores are gathered up closely and finished with a stay.

We liave pattern Nu. 1729 in seven sizes for ladies frot
thirty to forty-two inclues, bust ieasure. To imake the gown
for a ladîly of medium size calls for seven yards and five-eighths

(D¶eriJtions Contiuued on Page 147.1

1733
S ide Back Flieto.
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FicurE No. 29 H.-Th!s illustrates Ladics' Mornin.g Toilette.-The patterns are Ladics' Shirt-Waist No. 1778,
rice 10d. cr 20 cents. and Skirt No. 9135, price Is. 3d. or 30 cents. (Described on page 133.)
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GURE No. 30 H.--This illustrates Ladies' Outdoor Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Eton Jacket No. '758,price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 9976, price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 133.)

-71156R M
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FicuR No. 31 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Promenade Toilette.-Tiie patterns are Ladies' Two-Piece Costume No. I
price Is. 3d. or 30 cents; and Shirt-Waist No. 9926. price IOd. or 20 cents. (Described on page 133.)
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FIGURE No. 32 H.--This illustrates Ladies' Tailor-Made Suit.-The pattems are Ladies' Basque No. 1753,
price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 1759. price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 133.)
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FIcURE No. 33 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Midsummer Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Basque No. 1737. p
10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 1666. price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 134 )
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FIGURE No. 34 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Tailor-Made Suit.-The patterns are Ladies' Skirt No. 1775, price la.
or 25 cents; and Close-Fitting Jacket No. 1792, price 10. or 20 cents. (Described on page 134.)
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FIGU.RE No. 35 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Négligé Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Dressing-Sack No. 1748,price 10d. cr 20 cents; and Skirt No. 1754. price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 134.)
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FIGURE No. 36 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Watteau Tea-Gown.-The pattern is No. 1730, price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.
(Described on page 134.)
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YJOURE No. 37 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Basque-Fitted jacket Nc,. 1'734price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 1789. price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 134.)
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(Descriptionts ContiiuedfrotI Ptage 136.)

d mtîtîierial forty inches wide. Price of pattern, is. 3d. or 30
u~lts.

.. 1ES' COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A ItOUND-NECKED
WVAIST, A GUIMPE AND A SEVWEN--GOlID SKil'T.

(For Illustrations sec Page 148.)

This gracrefuxl tea-gownît or wrappe is iere illustrated made
of plain challis and aittraîctively decorae witit lace and rib-
bon. It is mad tritt by a well fitted liiniîtg of basque depth.
'lie tlowing fillnesk at the center of the front and back is
exceedingly gtracefil; it is taken p in cross-rows of shirriigs
it the top and fails out free in Watteau fashion below. At
the sides the wrapper is rendered perfectly sttootlî by long

No. 1771.-This costuitne is shown againl ait figure D 09. :it the waist by ribbons tat end unxîder bows at the fuîliess i
l'ie costmne is here represented made of rigured the front and back. A iovel feature is th

idita silk, with white linen lawnî for the guimpe. fincy collair, whicl is in two sections thla
ie waist is made over a well-fitted lining that closes are apart to show the filniess bet ween i

t the front and is gathered at the neck both back and the front and bacl ; it stands ont in pointront. the fuîliess being draiwn well to the center on the sleeves and is rendered tluffy by frill
v t wo rows of siirrings at te bottomn; it is per- of lace edging. l'lie wrapper tmtay be iiadettiy smtlooti at the sides, and
t. frnctis pouch prettilv and

-lose at the left side in Russiait
t.le. A ribbon bow is tacked
ti the top of t le closing. Double
-rtha frills forml an ittraetive

-attire of the waist ; the baek
ditis of the fr'ls separate witt

tilt a sliglt fiare, witile the
rout ends are wide apart and
otînd away prettily. The short
iliered puff sleeves arc made

mer plain linings. A wrinkled 1729 1729
'ibhon encireles the waist and
'Itd: inder a bow at the bottomn
f the closing. Ribbonî in ruiles

îîîd ruchings tritm the waist.
,rthe guimlpe is closelv fitted

>y double bust d]arts and un-
ler-arn gores and is closed lit
lie back. It is striped with
usertion, and the neck is fin-
hted with a high standing col-

lit, also striped with insertion
mad liaving a full fril of lace
isilng fromît it at the back and
ide. The plain two-seami
leeves have but slight fulness
t the toi) and are finished with
i frill of lace at the wrist; they
tre cross-striped on the utpper
ide with insertion.
'l'ie seven-gored skirt mieas-

rites about three yards and
ltree-foutrtts at the foot in the

me.ýdiumttî sizes. It lits stmîootlly
aîboutt the hips, but falls Ii rip-
ples below, and is gathered at
Ile back to iat-, in soft folds.
A small buistle or any style of
extender naîy be worn. The
trimmiîrittg of riflles is put on in
an odd, pretty way and maay be Bc29
":asiy duplicated, the pattern
ieintg perforated to indicate LItiEs' GOWN, COXSISTINO 0F A
the position of the ruilles. l.AcED FîrrEn Lîîo A0

T:affeta and India silk, chai- SîcîT WtTtt EXTENSION AT TiiE rot, F011 LENc.Tlt-
lis, lawn, dotted or plain Swiss, FxlN(; TItE FIO\T AND SttwS. (DESIAilt.E 'ti
i.ansdowne, etc., will make up MATEITY OR IN'Aî.l W il.)
cthariiiiigly in this way. For Description sc Page 130.)

We have pattern No. 1774 in
eiglit sizes for ladies frot thirty iigi-necked and fitisied witl a statdingto forty-four inches, bust menas- 1oliar, or it tay be tade witl a Pompa-
lire. For a lady of tmedinn size, dottr neck and decorated witt a frill of lace,
the waist and skirt require ten liîit rieic. te upper edge of te front being turaed
yards and a fourth of material in to form a fr111 finish. The two-seaîn
trentty-two inches wide; the guimpe calls for a yard and an siceves tire made over coat-shaped iinings and are gatiered at
eightih of goods thirty-six inches wide. Price of pattern, the top and at one edg of ci seam near the top to standIs. 3d. or 30 cents. ont tn a pretty puiff; tlîey rnay be finislied platin or witit a lace

fr111 at the wrist.LADIES' WATTEAU TEA-GOWN OR~ WRAPPER, WITH Henrietta, LaAsdowne, casiNere, vailing, plain and figred
FITTD BOY-LS'IN. (T fl MÀO WîTî Achailis, China silk and wasi goods, snci as lawn, cltaîbray,ot;D B oD LiN .PoÀou DE MAtEc A zephyr gingham, etc., are suitable for a rapper of ttis11111 lt OMPDOU NEK.)style, and ribhon, appîliué trnining, lace and eîtibroidery will<For Illustrations se( Page 149.) tDie p to effectively.

No. 1730.-By referring to figure No. 86 11n titis magazine, We have ptatteri No. 1730 in nine sizes for ladies front

for a ard an an sees n armdort at-shedl tiigs sand ae gathered at

titis gorn may be seen made 30p differently. thirty to forty-six incites, bust insire. To orîe the gar-

frl a h wit

t
t

s
s
e
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ment for a lady of nmiediitin size, ieeds seven yards and fouirth
of inaterial tlirty-.ix iiclce wide, with triee .ards anad
three-eiglhtls of edging six iielles wiie. for tlle ollair frills,
and two yards of edginag six inacels \Vide for the sleeve frills.
Price of liattel is. d. or :i vents.

LADIES' WORK OR IIOUSE DitESS. WITII GATilEitiD FOUl-
CORE) SKIIRT. (To iiE Mai writ Stasmso ot

Roî.î.NG ('OI.L.Ua Olt WTl on W'Tuot: Til

(For lilustrations see Page 150.)
No. 1738.-Spotted gigham was used for tlis Coniifortable

work or house dress, wlieb is designîed ii a very practiali
style. The body ayiv be îmalde up witl or witliout a littedl
body-lining aid lois a deep sgnire yoke aiid full frottis atnd a

1774

1774
1&1ontVewL.I'ruaal op t.LuttES' CosTeU.u , CoNsiSTiNGa on .A ItouxN-Na.Ca:D W..AiST.

.i .\nrE .N . SErEN-GsoenE Se 1 r.
(For Description see Page 147.).

fuil baek that are gatlired at Ile top. A perfectly
siootli effect is prodiced at the sides by 9nder-
ar-m gores, and tie fulness is drawn wvell to the
cnter both back and front by gatiers under ain
applied belt. The neck iaiy be completed with a
standing or a rolling collar, as illustrated. The
sleeves aire in two-saniii style mounted oit coat-
shaîped linings and have becoiniug gathered fui-
iess ut the top; the intsid seauma is discontinued at thte top of
an underlap extendiiig nearlv haolf-way p tii nti forearim, and
the sleeves are elosed below witlh blitton-holes anîd buttons,
titis arrangement making it ai very simple mnatter to roll up
the sleeves wlieu desired. Thie skirt comprises a front-gore, a
fore ut ei side and ai straight back-breadti, and is of coin-

fortable widthl. masing al little over three yardis and a fourth
at the lower edge l i lie imediumî sizes. It is gathered ait the
top aiuind joined to te naist, iost of the fulness, liowever,
being airrani gel it tle baick.

The praietical points or tle dress will be appreciated, and
th laatuess of tle designu will also wii favor for the style.

For the present seaîson giig-
hiamtu, chamallibray. pereaile and
daik lawns will be uîsed, anltd in)
cooler wealîther ilainel, serge or
othter woollens may be choseln.

We alive patteri No. 1738 in
ten sizes for ladies froma thirty
to forty-eiglt inchtes, bust mateas-
uire. For a lady of mîtedinun size,
the garmnent requires six yards
and an eighth of niateriai thir-
ty-six inacles wide. 'Price of
patternl, l. or 25 cents.

LAfDIES' DOUBLE CIRCULAI1
CAPE, WITl VANDYKE
COLLAI. (To ilAVE THE Fnoxi
E>uES STAYEID aY A RinUoN BE.'

oit Larr LoosE.)
(For Illustrations see Page 151.)

1774 No. 1763.-This cape is agaiin
siowui ait figure No. 2811.

An attractive cape is liere
illustrated miade ip in a very
aittractive way. The two cir-
culair capes are of cliiiille-
dotted black net over rose silk,
tle net beinig bordered ait the
botton vith a ruille of silk
ribbon shiowinig a row of velvet
baby-ribboni at the edge, and
the silk withl a knife-plaiiting of
thte silk so ais to create as light
and airY anit effect ais possilIe;
tley rutile prettily baelow the
shouildèrs aid stand outi witit
tle faishioiable broad effect,
Tite Vandyke collar shaes a
point at the conter of the back
:iid two points ona each shoulder

\ aînd extends in tapering revers
to tIe lower corners of tle
cape, wliicl mîîaîy be leld in

bîy ai belt of rib-
bon w ith ai lairge,
stylisli, buclde-
adorined bow at
the front oi left
free, ais prefer-
red. Tie Van-
dyke collar is
of white satii
rielilv adorned
witht appliqué

, \ anMd bordered
witi a knife-
1 1laiting of
whiite chiiffona.
,1 double rutile

' of wlite chaif-
foin, very full,
tiares. in ai
Charmaing. way
fron. the top

1774 of the standing
Back likw. collar, about

wliclh is a
wrinkled rib-

bon that is bowed at the throat. The cape has a sweep of
nearly two yards and a quarter inI the nediuimi sizes.

Capes of tlis style, made IpI in organdy and other thin tex-
tures to enrich special gowns, are very faîshioinable, and triit-
ning in the way of rutfles, plaitings, ribboin, etc., is siIpl3

lavishaed upon themi. Of course, sucli capes are more to give |
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a1 pictu'resque touch than for protection. Silk, velvet and gren.
adine or net over silk are stylish for more serviceable capes.

We have pattern .No. 1763 ii eight sizes for ladies froi
thirty to forty-four inches, bust ieasure. To nake the gar-
nient for a lady of mîediin size, requires a yard and tive-
eighths of dotted black net twenty-seven inches wide for.tlhc
cape portions, with two yards of rose taffeta silk
twenty inclies wide to line the cape portions, and
tiree-fourths of a yard of white satin twenty inches
wide for the collars, and seven-eighîths of a yard of
white claiffon forty-five inches wide for the ruelhe and
to trini. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-FITTED JACKET. WITil PLAITS
LA)ID ON. (To in MAis wni A Ilioi NEcK AND A STAND-
isG on TuatN-DowN COTI.A Oit wITII AN OPEN NEcK.
A NOTCenED COLLAR ANI) A REMOvA.E CnEtîlsET-rE.)
KNOWN AS THE GOLF Ot NORFOLK JACKET.

(For Illustrations see Page 151.)
No. 1734.-By referring to figure No. 37 Il in this

nuiber of Tna DELINi:TOn, this jacket imay be seen
differently made up.

The newest style of golf or Norfolk jacket is here
represented nade of blue serge and finished in the
approved way with iachine-stitching. Tlie jacket is
titted with basque-like precision and mnay be made
hiigh-necked with a standing or tiirn-down collar or
open-necked withl a notcled collar and a renovable
chemisette, the different effeots
being showni ii the illustra-
tions. The chemisette lias a
cape back and standing collar
and is closedl at the left side.
The back is itted by only a
center seani and is separated
by under-arii gores fron the
fronts, whiichi aie closely ad-
.iisted by single bust darts.
Thiree mnoderately broad box-
plaits, that are narroved slight-
ly toward the waist to give a
pretty tapering effect, arc laid
on the back and on the front,
the îîmiddle plait at the fiont
concealing the closing. The
jacket extends to a stylislh
deptl below the belt, whicli
mîay be selected to please one's
taste. The two-seami sleeves
are gathered at the top and
have coat-shaped linings.

Jackets of this style are made
up in cheviot, tailor cloth and
various iixed suitings.

We lwe pattern No. 1734 in
twelve sizes for ladies froi
thirty to forty-six inches, bust
mieasure. To imake the jacket
for a lady of miediumn size, will
require two yards and a fourth
of naterial lifty inches wide.
Price of pattern, 10dl. or 20
cents.

LADIES' ETON JACKET, WITII
DOUBLE.BREASTED BLOUSE- .
FRONT AND A FITTED BELT.
(To BE RotLED TO TE BUST OR

AIST AN. MADT F WITII ATI.
SiLEEVFS G.tTIrIîEtEn ORt Pî.An'En.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 152.) .
No. 1758.-Another view of

this jacket is given at figure No. 30 Il in this magazine.
The Eton jacket is constantly apearing in new designs, oneof the sinartest of which is liere shown made i green cloth.

Vie bacd is seanless and perfectly close-fitting, and the double-
breasted fronts may be reversed ln pointed lapels to the bust or
belt, the elosing being inade iuvisibly. The tupper ends of the
lapels extend in points beyond the ends of the rolling collar,

and the fronts have slighît gathered fulness in the lower partand blouse very slightly over a fitted belt that lias a pointed, over-
lapping end and is set on in the new way to give length to th()
jacket. Breast pockets inserted iii the fionîts have tieir opeiiings
coinpleted witlh slhapely laps. The sleeves are in two-seama
style and mîay be galthered o plaited it the top, as illustrated.

Thc Eton styles hold their ownu
aiong tie fashionable jackets of the
season and aire chosen for both gen-era and dressv wear.

We have pattern No. 1758 in eiglt
sizes for ladies from tliirty to ·forty-
fou' iehes, hust mîeiasure. For a ladyof nmediîum size, the jacket will re-
quire a yard and al half of g--oods fifty-

1730-
Back 'view.

LADis' WATTEAu TEA-GowN Oit WRAPPER, WITit
FiTTED BOnY--INIsG. (To BE MADE WiTit

A ilioU Oit POMiAnOUn NECK.)

(For Description see Page 147.)

four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or
y20 cents.

LADIES' JACKET, WITH EASY-FITTED
FRONT, HAVING A STRAIGHT DART

'30 ENDING UNDER THE POCKET-LAP. (To
nt TViewu. aAVE THE SLEEVES PLAITED OR GATHERED,)

(For Illustrations see Page 152.)
No. 1757.-Distinctive features of thi

jacket are the straiglt bust darts ending inder the pocket-lapsand the new shaping of the side-back gores, which tend to givethe long, slender effect so desireable. lie jacket is made ofsnooth brown cloth and finished in tailor style with stitching.
The fronts are made easy-fitting by the darts and are closedwith a fly below snall lapels that forai wide notches with therolling coat collar. Under-arn and side-back gores and a cen,

.149
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ter seam lit the gairiient handsomiiely ait. the sides and backaid
coat-ipsu and coat-plaits are foriaed in tiue cuait style. The
sliapelv' two-seamii sleeves iiay be haid l four bx-iis or
gathered ait the top), als preferred. 'hie pocket-hips cover
opening to inserted pockets and are Oblong in shape.

Covert eloth, broadcloth, wh'lipeord or novelty suiting will
ake siart little jackets in this style. Machine-stitcing

gtives ain alupproved insh, tholugl braid inala be aipîîlied simply
or elaborately, with stylish effect.

We liave paatterii No. 1757 in nine sizes for ladies from tlirty
to forty-six ilnclies. bust maeasure. To iake Ile jack eta for
e lady of mîaediiiia size, ieuiaiie> ai yard and liree-fourths of
goods tifty-four
iluelles wide.
Priceof pattern,
10d. or 120 cents.

o 0

LA DIES' MILI-
TAIY CLOSI' c

JACKET, WI'l • >
H IP SEA.IS.

(To aia M. am
W'îraî on WîTai-
oUT TiE Snioc..

»nit S-ra.'s.) X
(For illustrations-

sce Page 152.)
No. 1792.-A t

figure No. 3411
in this imiga-
zime tlais *iaket
is againa repre- o
sented. 1738

Aai exception-
ally stylish jack-
et of stiictly nilitary Cut is
liere repreasented made of navy- c
blle and red cloth, with bilack
braid ornaients, red cloth pip- o
ings and brass buttons for triim-

'ing. The jacket is perfectly \
titted by single bust darts. un-
der-arn and side-baîck gores \
anld a curving center seeai, and 0
from the darts to the side-back
seaîils it reaches onily a trille 0
below the waist and is lengtli-
ened by circular side-skirts that
lap over the back in coat-plaits.
A button is placed at the toi
of eacli coat-plait, and the cen-
ter sean ends et the top of17
coat-laps. The fronts close in- Front i'ae
visiblv and are trined li iiih- L.%in:s' Woin oaa IlousE Daas
tary fashion with black braid miain Foun-Goniun SKIItT.
ornaments in gradnated izes- Sr>Ta oîn it itior.

i the hip seains aire incnlded WiTII Oit WITIIOVT TuE FiiEa;
oddly shaped, pointed pocket- (For Description see Paglaips, which arc placed welltothe
back an d prettily piped with reýd
cloth. h'lie collar is in true iilitary stvle finisied with ai biind-
ing of braid. Shoulder straps pointed at aicli end and outlinîed
withi red pipiigs are placed over the shioilder seamand a brass
button is in each point. Tie two-seamila sleeves have becomiaag
fulness at the toi coifihied by a double row of slirring; las
of the sane otlines ais the pocket-iaps are ianserted in the lower
part of the outside seamas and extend foiward on the upper
side, and a brass button is placed in every point. 'l'le entire
jacket gives a strictly new and original tailor effect.

A natty addition may lae given the jacket by inlaying the
collar with velvet or cloth matching the piping in color.
Cloth in all varieties of weiglit and color is most appropriate
for this jacket, altliough serge muaiy be iscd effectively.

We have pattern No. 1792 in aninle sizes for ladies froma
thirty to forty-six inches, bist meauire. To iake the jacket foi
a lady of medium size, needs ai yard and five-eigliths of goods
lifty-four inches wide, with three-eiglitlas of a yard of contraist-
ing goods lifty-four inclies wide for the collar and pipings.
Price of ptattern, lod. or' 20 cents.

wV.

S.

(

NEATOR.

LADIES' lIIEFEIt JACKET, WITII BOX BACK H1AVING A
Vl:TI:L SEAM. (To Il :VE 'IrE SIxEm:uS GATII.i. oni.At mli

(For Illustrations see Page 35.)
No. 1777.--The ever populair and siiiiirt reefer jacket here

shown is malde of liglht cloth and linislhed witih straippings of
lie materiail. he jacket ias a box baek mande ihaîlf ci o.,-

littiig by ai center seamti and giacefutlly curved side seans
piacedrl well back, the side seamais enîding ait. the top of exten-
Aions or uiderlaps allowed on the fronts. ''lie double-breiasted
fronts aire made (lose and clinging ait the sides by inder-rmîaa
thirts that end inder sqaare-cornered pocket-aps covering

openingsa to inserted pockets; they are re-
versed et the toi) in stylisi laipels thait x-
tend in points beyond the ends of the roll-
ing collar and aire closed in douable-breast et
style with buttons and bitton-lioles. 'ie

o- -collar is sliaped by a center seai and cov-
ered withl a seaminless facing of velvet. 1te
t.wo-seamliii sleeVes maay have their fulnes>
gathered or arranged in plaits ait the top:
a strap of the material outlines round eifs
cn the sleeves, and the edges and seamus of

o oh
.o o

0r

r

0&

0,

0
- e

l'o u il. in. o
Coî.i..uir AN 0t
ony-I.aNiNo.)l

148.)

aire siartlv
stap1ped. 17

.erge, 'lie- Back 17w.
viot, tweed
and coaItiangs
of ail kinds will develop serviceable jackets, and miachinie-
stitching or braid iill supply tlae approved finish. 'White or
colored piqué maîay be developed satisfactorily by the mode
and Iav be liniisihed in severe tailor style or elaboraitely
braided, according to personal taste.

We lave pattern No. 1777 in eiglht sizes for ladies fromî
thirty to forty-four incies, bust meaisure. To iake the jacket
w'ith strapped saîens for a iady of medium size, requires two
yards and a fourtli of material fifty-four inches wide, with a
fouarth of a yaîrd of velvet (eut bias) twenty incies wide for
the collar; witliout strapped seais, it requires a yrd and
tiree-fouartlhs of goods fifty--ir luches wide. Price of pat-
tern, 10dl. or 20 cents.
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\IIlES' BASQUE, WITII PLAITS LAID ON AND CLOSED
I:NDEll TIuE PLAIT AT TlE LEFT SIDE OF Till-

FRONT. (To H.AVE TUE SEEE.i GATHERED oit PlAITED.)
(For Illustrations see Page 136..)

No. 1787.-A different dee clopinent of tli.m haque is slounfigure No. '38 Il in this nmun ber
t. TlHE DEINEAToR5.

aisques of this style aire iopuilar
parts of tailor-iade susits or to

eaîr witlh imdependent skirts.
le•iewest Unes are seen in the
isqite, wihich is iere sh1owini made
r iixed cheviot, with a finisl of
aclinne-stitching. 'ie basque is

1763

anidsonely adjusted by a center seais, side-back gores extend-ig to the shudesinder-arm gores and single buist darts,
n19ld stylishi fulness is introduiced in the skirt by ant under box-

liait below the waist ait the center seami. Thle side-backi seamiis
re covered by plaits tisat are pointed at their lower
nds and niarrowved toward the waist-line to give a
racefil taperisg effect, and corresponding plaits arepplied on the fronts, the closing being made under the
]ai·t at tie left side of the front. 'ie standing collair

closes at the left side, and its overhipping end is prettily
Pointed. The scleeves are in two-seani style and mssay be
;gathered or formed in five box-plaits at the toip, accord-
'ing to preference; they are encircled at the wrists byItraps laving pointed ends lapped on the upper side.

The mode is extremely stylish, but it smust bc per-
eetly adjusted, as the ssmart effect de-
ends ipon its graceful lines. Durable
s:terials will be selected, and the basque
-ill do service for generail wear or for e
oif, eycling, etc. Such imaterials as
overt cloth, cheviot, serge and broad-
loth. are appropriate for the develop-
sent of this ismode.
We have pattern No. 1737 in twelve

izes for ladies froin thirty to forty-six
fiches, bust iseastre. To make the 1734
>asque for a lady of medium size,
ill require two yards and a ialf
f material forty inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or0cents..

.\BIES' ASQUE, WITII NOTCilED COLLAILt. (To HAVE,
THE LowEa FRON·T CoRNEns ROUNDINo Ost SQUARE)

(For Illustrations see Page 153.)
No. 1753.-Another view of this basque is given atgure No. 32 H in this numaber of TnE DEi.NEATOn.
This style of tailor-made basque is universally beconing;

t is iere ilustrated made of flne castor cloth and finisied
vith nachine-stitching and strappings of the imaterial. It is
ailtiessly adjisted by double bust darts, inder-ari and side-
jick gores and a center sean, and coat-plaits appear at the
ide-back seams. The basque is open at the neck in front,

-15'1
being rolled in .smll lapels tiat fori notches witl the ends
of the coat collar, and the closing is made below the lapels
Viti smsall buttons and button-ioles. Vie darts and all the
suans are snartly strapped witih the inaterial. The lower
front corners of the fronts iay bc rounding or square. The
sleeves are in two*-eamss style, and the filness is collected at

the top in a double row of shirr-
i Tg. 'l'ise outside seain 'of the
sleeve is also strapped, while
t. the inside sean is terninated a
short distance fron thò hotton
aind decoratcd with buí.tons.

To retain the strictly tailor
effect nostsuitable fora basque
of this description a stiff cheis-
isette of White linen, a hlighi
standing linen collar and the
fashionable Ascot tic shiould bu
worni. Serge, mnohaàir, hieather
mixtures or any stylisi wool-
len dress material is suitable
foi thsis attractive basque. 'lie
strapped seams5, however, are
more satisfac.torily for plain
<loti or whipcord. For rougi

'k View. or mixed iaterials maciin
Douni.E CICUr..în GAi. wTiIl stitclsing is appropriate.
E Cor.t..is. (To 1iAvE TiSE We have pattern No. 1753 in

l''Dus STAYEIS "Y A ItssmioN t welve sizes for ladies froin thir-
Ei:r ot L:r LoosE.) ty to forty-six inches, bust neas-

Description see Page 148.) ire. For a lady of iedimin size,
tie hasque requires three yards
and five-eighths of inaterial

twenty-two inices vide, witl tive-eigitis of a yard of goods
twenty-two ormore incies wide, extra for strapping. Priceof
pattern, 10d. or 20 vents.

LADIES' TUCKED OI ('Olt)E)RD BASQUE-WAIST. (To BlE
11.1m. W1sTs on WiTuiloiT TilE C.rs ANI CUFFs.)
, (For Illustrations sec Page 154.)

No. 1767.-This waist, is again shown at figure D68.
Yale.bluc taffeta was lere combined witi whiite taffeta

47 1731
~ S Back Vietc.

Lae'BAsQUE'-FrTTED .TASCEET,
wiliii Pr.AsT LAIm O. tTo uE
MAIADE wsT1 A Is1si NEcK ANI
A ST.ANINO OR TurtN5-Dows
Coi.i.An, Oit wITiu AN Os1EN
N .:c, A NoTesiED COi.t.AR AND
A iiE3iOVAi.E CsiEtiSErr.)1731 KNOwN AS TirE Goi.F oit Not-

FOLK .JACKHET.
l1-ont 1ie. (For Description see Page 149.)

and white chiffon in this attractive bisque-waist. A fuill
vest of the White tatieta puIffs out between the full fronts;
it is gathercd at the top and shirred at the waist and is deco-
rated at the top with msanuy cross-rows. of narrow black satin
baby ribbon, below viicI fouîr deep rtiffles of wlite chiffon
cdged with similar ribbon cross it aimd croate a chariming,
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1758
14,>ist lieli'.

1158
Bachk lVieie.

LA iii:uu Eti».*.U~.T %viil l)Lî.-iEs iui .otusC FitoNT Ail A
1.8'rrI)î 11FE.r. ('t, iii: ltoi.i.FEIl Ti TiiiF litui tit Wms'.ti Am)>

M iiE %Viril 1-ii1* Sî..EVgu K riEiE Olt l'i..AITKIi.)
(For I>,zerlpt loti sec Ilage 149.)

ili tTy ffc't.

fronls are -

,.pile e t

rt.iv ht.

tir lîrce 1757

ilr of tliiî. *h.
i t tic'tci i

Ile .1--lge lt. of il-s ftlîicss

iii :it Ilplai îii~:it 1. 17.57

îlitsIcctiligat the lowelr Fdg ront lZYri
bcûtvCcii uît.l 1>1laits til-it 11lre LliiiFue .TA<KET, WtTIS EtA
lîecoilîitîgly. l'le Wvaist is mallde Usî'Eît TmEirOKr.A

:iîdtuo.scîl nt the center of UIl
front. Tie staintliing c-oll:îr Ls t'ltîsed ut the left sitie and-
,orîtuiitcituti wvitli rows of Ille baily rilîlî,î, aint tlîrce

1iel lititlois- are arrazîgedl01iSoeli>>igctl
'l'le two-scauin sîceves, %Ylïicliare mîadc over coat.sliapctli

liningu, tire g:itlirctl :t the tuop, :îîîî :bove the cllîow two
ii:îgotia1 idstcrs of tlîre stîî:îll ttckut; or cordiaguu irc

fotîtl ; tliey iay lie plaitn at Ille wrist or coînpfletct
vitli poîntlei t.îî-io i tiffs tlîut tIare over thîe lîand.

1>oiiiîed, riplue cuils are :lddî. luit tîey nay lue oinitted.
A wvite wriîîlltt liîk satin rilîbou cxîircules the waist.
1119îi. bu lic ut.t Ilie back. -

-1 t:li.trîîîlitig lî:tuqtte-.luist of tlitis style.
%Vie have puattern No. 176-1 iii -evcnl sizes for lailics:

froîin î.liirty to for.y.wov incites, Ibist neasîrc. Fror a
Intdy ot îîîcqtilistî uize. it, aets fourya.rds- aud tliree-ciglitlis
of lue 1.iffetat silk t.wcnl.y iticliuu.vde witb flircc-foîrlhs

tof aî yuri of whîite tffetu siik, iii the saine widtlî for tlle
vust, aud hlaf a yard of chiiffonî forty-tive incites wide
for lice rifl P ricc of pa:ttern, Ioti. or 20 cent--.

V.
.s' Frgî. Fmt

'. (To 11.1 v : -r
-'or Descripiloit

ATOR.

hes-e- pretti ly coli inced in th k st vl.i4
hîiqîe-aiî. A lifting litI cd l' tlqe "<1

ik.ttl Sctîiiis aitid elosed ltt Il Clitti PItv
1 

i

oif tuev frniit iiiiiiirl. I licltecs:
timî elleret. 'lie Ilich i:' lim't,.;J~ett' 1 luiît lis fuliicss ini tlch." vPel
part laidî ini lappeiil jhiits ac t he ccît,- tri

niid is si:ipd lowv lit two uliîves :1
t li top) tu displai v 2 slittllove-vkJ*
dit is tucîed lu vurresjîoîd wit l i

vest-frolit, to iulieii it i jutî'ul iî; li1758 sîîuîîîderseaîîîs. Fi tie ticks lire ttîtaý fi
tip to iîoiiitc-yý-u dei h iii Ille v~î~~

fronit, antd the~ fiilnessý iîitroduceti by UIl ticks bltoiîet I
out sîviisiîly beli :ind ks îroîîcriY àthjtisted by two iow',%.Idl

of siliirrings ut.t Il liot oi. Ulîder.atriîî anîd short Slî101l1l
lier eantis join tu lîaek Io uIl fronts, whicli have s;ligltïl)j
fuliîess reguliiîcî byv shîirringsi ut thle ivaîist. l'lie fruîtI <
lire widc uîpart. qlàiuwiiig Ille. vest weii, utîtu lire fiieifii
etirved altove tll licItst, tiieir. free edges anti UIleîqv~
cilge of the lî:ek bciîg jîrettiiy otîiiticul wvith icunJ
of »îo'sselîie (le soir. A standiung eoil:îr clusiuig uit titt N"
frot is rvereil %ithi t a fcly ttcked stock of silk lî~l
ini, frili einds ciosedl ut the buîck. Prctty udreiuj:l~r

Slimiieu iii sculloijîs stiîid o<ittlie elose-fittingtvosui~e
sieeves, %viiieli are trraig-ed iii pretty 1>11(1 effeet nt thî. uigl

toi) anîd are matil
over cont.sîiuipetîev(l

liîiîîig.u. Tiiree r '~ d
of mouflsseline <lc SOj Ili

thie sleeve eî~îk
Ille pulf n :îîît
ivrinu furîîî atdint,%'5
decoration. A litie il
.Cd, tîîckeî bel t cbiâlitpo,
the pliiiî Silk- *ive-1 i

StvIiSlî a leig.thl t'liue
Ille %V. I. andti,i
closeti nt the iefl' t

Side, lis overhla 1tpiiîg end lîeiîîg 1î~ld
islied inia frill. ie

ÇN. Foulard silk :nîtu

iiA.iNi Abitte lîreltily iwitl;l Iv
pîlainî ilk inî tlîiiïb;tI

)NT iAitiASTHAICilr DAIi1tsG N sti .e tof lasît..ri
JIiiEi~av: Pz.AITFI Oit GATIRREDu-») wuilst. andi rîeuic:

sec page 149.>)tiît

1792
fl<uck Vicir.F#;oiit 17cir.

LADIKS' IIASQUEt-WAVIST. W11711 TUCKEDM BLOUSE~
VE.ST-pIIO.",.

(For illustrattons sec Page 1454-)
No. 1740.-At figttre 1)67 in t.lis nutuber of Titi

DFlI.tNNATOlî 0l1.4 buîît- isb slown îiiffently tleveltupcd].
Ylie-bite ligtirirc Indtiau siik andt Y.aice-iuîîe lin -iilk are

xiles Mîî.tTAityv(uou-i-it TtT witn liii' SnAias. (Toj Its
MAils: WITII Oit WIVTIIOUT TIF S11OULDtERt STtlAt'.)

<For Description sco Page 150.)

iîîgs of net or riliun ivill tritît it attractively. T.uwn, clii%
liray :uî t l iertttiier pîoils wvill ilsu develoup the modle t
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his styl .torily. A udelienîte pinîk-groundîî or-.,

eCd by th nady laiving a simall design in gray
tle centtr I it , aniid natarrow frills of llick lace

nce.ssan theq de'oratc feature, together u ith
,mooth .i 'cI of w lite e ull, w it h collai and

lthe him ' I. %f llack ehei ribblon, w utoilîl ie
lie eerîtva iremîely attractive.

%rve at. e hve pattern «No. 17440 in eighitE.ik-yok .es for ladies frot thirtv to forty.four

là with Ihes, bist. imeasure. For a lady of Ie-
jone i11 m ize, it wiill reqiitir Ilire e ards and . 753

aIre ikea fourth of 1igired silk t wentv incites
lthe ve. idIe, ivitt a yard and a lialf of plain silk
s blt.tiJ Ithe saine wiidth foi tIe vest-front, baek-yoke, stock
two row id belt. Price of pattern, 10d. or 2<0 cents.
art Sholul 

-.'IE sligh A ES' BASQUE-WAIST, CLOSED AT TH E LEFT SiDE.
lie froIj (To ua. MAnP wIrII A liii, RouND on SQUanlk NEcx

a' ii w:r Fî:.i.LîsTi on SitoinT Perr Sr.vEs.)
(For Illustrations see Page 154.)

i t th N. 1724.-This basque-waiit is a .sipil style t hat
silk Iaiv. ill lie extremiely popilar for both day and evening

ve-ap.î eair. ais il. inay le made will a high, round or sqtare
lwo-seainek and withà full-

et at th ngtli or short piff
tre maadeeves. Iltispictured

it-shapei veloped in vaihang
iree rowi'd trimmaatied witha

.ine deso h)bon prettily ar-
arra*anîige Caged at Ile wrists

airoiunt id foried it a
e bel iiuok :i hlut. Tie
nitid tw 1 ailst. iS Male on a

'eling th ose-itting lining
i adain t Ised aît . th ceitnter

. tit. lthe front and is
1 belt cbfof ithat tIhe top and .
ilk give. the sides, but lias
tgtli t< lie.'s In Ie lower

and illrt drawn Well to
the lef ile center liv shirr-
ov'erlap~g5 ait lie luwer elg.

eing lin, diiler-airtii gores sep-
frill. atl e the front, front
silk and lu back, and the 1737

Il com osng is maide ilavis-
iv withil allong lthe left Prît Cies.inl tii.,sli;il er and iinder- LAIFes' Baso. wm i P.Arrs LAi

basqu.arm seais. I'hciia . TuE Larr SID or rata F

Ï? ititlîa½, .oll ir tîtaît la; (For Descripi

FOR AUGUST, 1898.

173
Jkc

1) ON AsI Ci.osEn
IosaT. (lo IAVP T
:î oan P.Aira .)
tion see Page 15.)

Proîtl l'ucic. Back Vieîr.
iiESu' R EEFn .IACE;r. w'I'mI Box BACK n1Av'NG A CEN"i SEAM.

Ia'vF TItE SI.EE'VS GATREna Ont PLAITF.)

(For Description see Page 150.)

rinseu at the left side. 'Te long slceves are close titting, and
rit Iltei are arranged short iff Itait are githereil at. he top

.yiid botto

and stand
.out prettily;

l the wrists
.are complet-
Sed with Odd-
lyshapedeir-
enilar etuffs-

f n hat flare a.
the outside

1737 of the arm-
andformntwo

iints olat
:ire turnedr uI ani taked ti
position t. the front of ti

Thre wll b cf le chosen
for m takmig Ipl alf brai

r s the mode canil be adaptied
7 to a variety of uses. Low-

Viae. necked waists wll ble of rich
«ilken textures hiandsomeliv

UsNI)n TuIF Pr.Arr A-r trimmiied with pearlpae-
IF SeE ienteriend lae, and 2igi-

iiecked waists for ordinarv
• Wear will b e of wool or coi-

ton g-oods, witht a yoke orna-
ment ora tri mnoing of braid

or lace bands and ribbtlonl to give a
dressy comnpletioni. A perfectly
plain tinish will lie pieasing.
Wee d Iave fpaern No. 17o4 in

c e ighit size-s fori.ladiesj fromt thirty
to fort.y-four inche, bust mns

o . tiure. To make the waist with
fuill-lengthi sleeves for a lady of
medium size, will require thr e
yards and thiree-fourthis of mate-

i777 rial twenty-two inchies wide; witht
short puiff sleeves, it requires two
yards and t.hiree-eighiths of goods

thIle samie widith. Price of pattern, 10dl. or 20

L ADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, IlA VING A -SQUAltE
BACK-YOKE AND A FANCY OVEI-FRONT.

(For 11Lustratlons sec Pago 155.)

in
c

No. 1752.-Thtere is a decided air of distinction
(fo ahoui tthis basque-waist, whiclh is portrayed develnped

in fino gray cashmnaere and fancy t.iicking slowing
frills of lace between the cliisters of ticks. Tie waist
is built upon a well fitted lining tait is closed at lthe
conter of the front and presents the faslhionable

guimpe effect abovo the squiare-neckel back and over-front,t.he guimpe effeot being produced at the back by a deepa squiare

-153

P'oni Vicio. Back Viau.
LAni:ts' BASQUE, wm: Norcnxî Co..au. (To InAV Ttiu Lowanzj Fuo•r

ConNr Ds Rtonii;ee ona SQua.)
.(For Description see Page 153.)
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yoke and1l at
tIhefront laya :
sit laîs- \
trona, bothl of
t Ibo faney

tuîckinîgandad(jutstedi on
th li ing. i
Tie phistron
exteids to
Ite belt aînd 1767

1s revealed
ini a ilost t-
tractive way biet ween the cen-.
ter aînd sidte portions formiing
ite over-frotîl. Tie center por-

tion of lthe over-frott is like a
narrow bib aid touches the side
portions only at1 tihe toit and at.
thle wvaist, and thle venter, anud
side portiotns and adso Ite plas-
trons:are gatiterel :a the bottoni
intd puaff ouitt. stvlisiv. A deep
downward-turtiing plait ini ézieah
sitailider edge aprodtices pretty

THE DEL

A1dua Viaav.
LAmEs 1'1cirEla ot CoinDtE 1ls

WiTiu oit WITiouT Ta

(For Description

L.1NiF.s' IAsQlEt-W.Aar, wiTI *e tEIî in.osE VI:ST-FOetT.
(For Descripion se Page 152.)

drapery ins the over-froit. anditte ,l
closing" is made along the lift. :ide of '
lte plastron. The baCk is Ctaîirelv
devoid of seaimsand has oly a littlv
fiilness :at lite ceiter laid ins lapejid
plaits at lthe liottoitn. Double jorkevys
:tand Out jauntily on lte cloe-fitting 1724
lwo-sat siees which are gatered
at the top. anul circuiar ctTs hi:re
irettily over ite iand. A ruching tof riblion follows
Ihe free edges of lite oer-front.ad jockey, lthe top of
the iback antd the lower edge of lthe ctffs, with dlainatv
effect. Tie htig standing collar is of lite tucking anti
cltses at. lte left side. Thle tinishitig toucih is given lby a
ribion belt wriikled about thie bottomsa of tle waist.-

Cotbainations will prodice the imost satisfactory re-
suts in a waist of thiis kind. aud may be developed
wiuit hoth colors atnd textures. Narrow ruchings and
Iabiy ribbon ruifles are vcry styIisha for triimmîing edges
1ad give just the touch desired. A ciarming ani dressy
creation developed from tits tmode woild ie a combina-
tion of black and turquoise taffeta, with ruchtings of
inousselinc de soie ani black lace appaliquai for decoration.

Wc have pattern No. 17-52 il eigit sizes for ladies
frou thirty to forty-four iacies, buist mteasure. To
uake the basqur -vait for a lady of medium size.
will reqire a yard and tlrce-fouîrths of dre.ss goods
forty inctes wide, with five-eigithts of a yard of
fancy tucking twenty-seven inclhes wide for the plastron,
back-yanke and ollar. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

INEATOR.

LADiLS'CORI >i
TUCKED

wl', wlrî
N v~~ FSTr-itoN~T~ ii

(For lliustratio as
see Page 155.)
No.17. t

Anlot-cber vieil n
Of this waist i F<
given at fiu lks
1) tit in thliïlr

Thte iistribu .e
tiont of cord l1
tucks ins tir

waiti exceedor
. ingly effective 411l

'rite waist i
lere slhown de 
velo))ed ini je

&ckld 1(ot w. coinbinattiona cî1i
- .(To iiE MADE plaaiand cheelkr,-t: CAPs AND Currs.) ed taffeta silk i ..

see Page 151.) Tle-- fronts mes.:.rd:
at the nleck ianl fa
belt and. spreial rotil
apart betweetd

thiese points, showiîng il vest-frontt of tle cihecked sil.<
in an oid wav. Thte vest-front is gathered at hIe botton 4-nt:
and blottses softly; it is loose fromn the waist, except a
lite top and bottom. Ontly shoulder and uinder-arm seit
enter into the sinlaiîg of lthe waist, m bici is gatiere -A
at the botton and puffs ont very slightiy ill round :r i. IN
t-be belt, enough fulness beintg gathiered in at the botton- To
to produce the desired effect. Ciusters of three cord on
tucks are taken up at equal intervals ail the way to ti
beit, the higiest cluster crossing at thi buot of thl
shoultider seans and lte clisters under tite aris beina xN
continous about lthe ligure. Aliost in linse vith tls, d e
hihicest two chttsters of cord-tucks in the waist arc twî, S
clusters of cord-tuicks ins the iinvel sleeves, whici :ar t
gathered at the top and bottm atnd lengthened by re,
siraigit etiff showing te cord-tucks at tite toi> »la' le tI
botton ad a deeps, gaitered fril havingxthree cord-tuck' m
aîbove its haemaa. A plait or band is added to the front
cdge of eaci front all lte w:ay to thle nek and a (e~il
cidedly novel effect is produced by arranging sttaill b:inck1iuttts ina paîirs on thte left. îîlait îand workintg correspaondi.h.
ina vertical button-holes lin lthe a'fliit plait. A ruille pel

The

1724

LADES' ]AsQUE-WAIsT. C.OSEI AT TtFn LEFT Snig. (To E MAinE
WITtt A IIGI, RouiNI Ot SQUAE NEcrs AMa wIT

Fuz.i,-LEsGTi ont StuoRT PC'F Sî.EFEvEs.)
(For Descriptlonsee Page 153.)

lum lias its gailcred edge joined to tlei w:aist and is made il9-
match the sleeve frills by haaving tliree cord-tucks taken u hle



F.

COlt love tlle lemll at its
KED l ver edge: anld a tir-

Wfrill hîaving thîiree-
R rd-ttucks, near its lem t

ves a dainyv touchî to 
stratio: e stau(ling collair, about

e . irhv is al folded stoek
1751.. -t the chiecked silk with i

Vieil ue how at the tlroat.
vas 'For taffetai and othier

figu ilks. thje mode is partie-
i rilariv hantidsoirne. Thle

• ord-tCksrive thle dle.istribl:. red tirmness and spring
eord, thIle frillsandfthe gen

il thti ral effect. of thle wit
!xCe.ed order t on tle picitur-ectiv ,i .

:-. adtegn

ist i We have pattern> No.
"'i d 751 in seven sizes for la-

n Ie-S froii tlirtv to forty-
10" o wOinces,-g buf'traiensur~e.

heek or a lady of liteditîm size,a hil4 le v:îist. rieeds four
S lllev rds and seveî-eiglîîlîsk ait f g.ods twentv-two inches ide; the '

SPr'Ci¢ r:nt. stock ad bow will require ai V:
S id tireigltlhs of îinniterial twentv-t

t sil1• ilies vidie. Price of p:ittern, 0d. orlûttoji lt.
lept .l
sealii

thre .Al ES . GUIPE, WITil V TlUCKý-Sillli
ind :r I.GS. (To ExTFnc JesTi BE1.Ow TruE BUST
'ottoi TO Tu WAISTANi To iE NAlDE %ITII A Ileord OlC V NZECK AND wlTII Fi.î.-LENGT1 oit Sîîto tii Pure Sr.Evzs.)if tih, (For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 1735.-Theb< dainîty guinîîpe hiere shjo
developed in silk itill. It is made wI

Sm sionthly fitted iining and iiay extend
.Ii 8.,t helow thie ltist or lu the vaist, as pi

erred. lie guimnpe is prettily tuck-slhirr<
lie tuck-slirrings forminiîg Vs at the Cei

fro :ni faid at the closing and being spacedid in siiall pilffs betweeii. It is elosed iil baiuhbl at the front and iav lie made hi-
li n i 111d co'h pleted mtli I: stîndingriiîlîî ablit wiicli i, :îrrainged a wvrijkled ri

n .stock that is stylishly bowed at t
ack, or it m1a1y be, made with a1 V nec

iThîe sleeves iiav lie ii full lentli or in shc~îuîT t as lreferred. TIe short sleev

ASHIONS FOR AUGUST, 1898.

1751 15
(For .kîî. p Jage 154.)

L --Es --îîTCEi A~Twiî ~S -Fî - T

(Fi esrîtons.Pae1i
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ilngs. are saped y a
selîîîn at the olitside of
tle arinî, both edges of
tlie seain benig gîtlered
tley aire aîrraiged in a
sinali plain puitr at the top
and a1re tuck-shirred in
diagoial rows froniî the
puf to the wrist o the
tipler side; lace frills
truinî t heim at the wrists.

A guimpe of this kinîd
is suitable for wear with
low-cut dresses and inav
be iade of silk 7nou&<e-

Une, Liberty silk, iuitll,
elhiffon, plain or fancv
lace net. Ribbon anid laire

mîaay coitribute the deco-
ration.

We Iiave patternl No.
1735 in sevei sizes for
ladies froin thiirty to for-
ty-two inîîcs., bust Itens.

1735

1735 1735 Né
Front 1icî-. /kck 17ear.

J.AItus'Gv'E.wiTi ' TtcE-Sunuuxas. (To ESTENn JUsT BEi.ow TuE BIUsT oit TO
TuE WAns-T. ASi To BE MAll wiTii A iliCn Oin V NxEC ASi)

wITI F01..EzGrî on SRiouT PU>F Sr.:vEs.)
(For Description see thlis Page.)

1752
lire. For a lady1V of medimni s;ize,

the; uimpe with full-length sleves
requires four yards and a half of

imaaterial tweitv-two incles wile;
with short sleeves, it needs tlree
yarls and thrce-eighîthts twentv-
two incies wide. Price of pa:'t-
ten, 7d. or 15 cents.

LADIES' SIIIItT-WIST, W T
THE BACK BOX-PLAITED IN
FAN EFFECT BELOW T1uE
YOKE AND HAVING A RE-

MOVABLE COLLAI.
(For Illustrations see Page 156.)i 1752 1752 No. 1778.-At figure No. 29 Il

Aent 1ïci. Rch. 17e. in titis magazine ttis sihirt-w:iist
.AIES' BA~SQE-WalT, viIG SQUuF BACK-YOKF AnD à F.ac differently pictured.

OvEla-FîoNT.-(For Description see Pagc 15.)172 }.An extrenely stylisi siirt-waist
liere illustrated made oi pink

le t giiighnuxî. The tîpper part~ of thele : rrmuîed on a smooth lining and prettily tuck.Iirred. back is a pointed biais yoke siîaped by a ceuter sean, and tle igth steeves, which are made over close-fittmg En- lower part is prettilY box-plaited in fan effect, the plaits, by
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1778 1778
F<oa Fot. )1îkVivv.

LAiEs Sîîrr-.'ts>;Wîii ir.Bw<Io-'îAi is 1'% 1ErEcr Bzi
rîiar YOtc t:,' n.'>VX;A Zîlw.)îxCo.' t

<For Descrtploîi see Page 155.)

utri inigeiiioils rrîgiiitof I lle fui-
fless <i iderica:t il, beilà gveIy 11.111i0w
andtî Clo.& t <Igetllerl t tlle .11111ii<

sjreil g '>vitil .1 liretty t:i re to>'';îd
I lie Voke. -111.111'hlb:rwurd

tnriigi- anes 'îd 21 n:îrrow liox.îî):it.
furieîl iii ecil fronit It Ilie ;:eckl- îi
t iolie pret <y f(tlîie. thlt. I., laid ili

1îluits .it tIlie .1uî )(,t uIn tlie fronts

elusinî,ig malnule wviti lit t n aud 19
orttoil:îe u1S nstlbiitiudl ut box

pltait liitîen:t Ilie front. cîge tif tIlle riglit tri i. 'l'le
(uIlet"51iLa le''s:ii 'Ie axtheel:tt Ilie tol i utid ltt tiii

tIil ha~vL e iii tiiîislied %vitl h îtiideruîîs utItil ove'r-
h:îîus init lie î'eguluîr w'uy tile are u'c oiiijll'tei %vit If

ut'ilithîk cI'-ý. «'ilic iieck is fi uîisilîcl wit Il ut titct
luandi. aittd tIliri'>hle votid i'laui liait sluulit ly

tlii'tr i ruiuri'id:. A lent1ler bdt is '>''uni.
Silk. ,:'''i '>>uuh % lîc''î11 :iru. iltv.ec.Iiiuîv

lie !seleiue for t lh i., -:it 'îliie'. 'tl silk
Iid f il tilnel :11e aIse ullbreîriil e for tige ilielle.

Wt' Imuve puitterti No. 1778 ini curlit sizesz for luicies
fripiii thlirt> to fuir: -four t'iîlies. lîiuist iiie:sisre. Ti'îà
iiike Ille g:îrîiicut foîr a laîdy of ivdiitiî '.ize. réc'jî'irî.s

t w'''iîs :d iîîd a lî.Ilf oft imitu'ii t Iliri-
i''sxiIIclieu %v'>ide. Pict tif îiurtt.ri'

JI>. i'29 renuts.

LADIES' SIUI'T-WAI8I'. WtTII lit-
MOVADLE C tuLLAI ANDlA 1<11.1El

LACI-VKE AN 1) WIT11IIOT

(For tîtistruttî10t1S >e <ts g W
1 .i7!>:.- Al l igure 1)70 iii t lus

i l îlies. of t'i: I) .t .>1 u Iltis
shi:rtl t'>':iut iS ltveitvilut:td

1739

hicrt flo'v uidenl of sltud peCrcaile, i, coiin vie( ut
011> Vr Sîinifie hus. utt is mtalle wvitliot. iiiiner.it

.for'es., l'lie frontls pontcif gr .:fill 14îuî arc guitlicreu
ait, tlle îîev* uIiid :sllî<,îui.' t lc 1 1eeîsî ih

lo, t1 <>i il I)littouîîî-hie.; tr s? utd. throîugl sri lîoN-1b]nit
tiiuidet u.it. tîie frotnt eulue uîf thei î'igli fronît. ritîe iick

is -izioois uit Iltîui 111> :îul ba:s uttu uijîjlied voke thîuît bu

ts regititedl Il%- <tles. insiu'Teu ini cainlgs. tige talles itîl]
- I lle uasir.g alt tuei Ii:ck hciiig tied O'>ei' tlio fronits.

Thle îueî'L-k, isinishteul iv>ithil ut ittcdil li d. :înd <ie re-
Iiiuv:iîle ctîîitg<ollai', wîiieîi is; of w>hite hiiet>. lis

strîiu.tît. ewn l hint. nîct u>ovc tlle etuiu. Tie mie-
siu.i slee."eS zire gaflired :îtt. tlle toi) lîi( bpottoîii mid linishfied

iwitli :traihit link e tIff <li >îtUfl Uîîenliuî'rzs malle uit 1lie lîutk of

156

'iurW.>1793 1793
.tu >iriuî îî'1m 1uiit-~iu Ots

(For Desýcriîîtloi Suiee <li Page.>

t>t

1739 173
k'i-,Olit~ Vii. atl"cv

SilX'- A xT WII tOVt. ..LLI T I MD V-
t~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ Tut-i ki ç)WTsotW-io;r-u iTi

(Pur De: itIn-ee2l Pg.

111igiv \ie alole flv o li- sir- zi-,.jm i
islecpcue à.e u npanbte .lý

EATOR.

tlie( grill lbing eîuiipletcd iti t h e .

laps) it, lireut eh>seI %vit h blittis i tit,

butt n-lols.A leut ier helt b'ý Voii '111DI
( in 1111% ofi ut<ie îîretty ellel, iit

tîril, juŽrcile, %viile or coloreil jntî1:1 lid
aind otlier w:îsliiable miatteritIs îr~ iftPE

foîro iat firtlie shirtwîîst *l*l te '

-size-; for latdies froeil tllirt*, <o fort,% tIld ti

biL R lso eauîev:îtw Foil layot ledtl et

or 201 e-Ill. lil
LAIl''SIllTW I'' WITII RlEMNOV'iBLI'et OL
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ay. lt ia be imade with or without tue iniing, wlhii
litted by single bit darts, inder-armiiî gores and a eeiterl

'amn, and aiy- style of belt inay he worn. The basck of the
iirt-wauist is laid in two backward-mning plaits at eacir
<le of the ceiter, tie plaits being elosely iapped ast the waist
iad laring utpward Iecominiiigly, ansd is joinied to ait oddiy
taped yoke thsat is poiited betweenî the plait. 'lhe yoke
itends vell foivaird ont tie shoulders, and the fronts aIre
at.Ihered where tiey join the yoke and also ait the nieek and
-'aist. 'Tlie fronts are losed throlig ai Ibsox-plait andsi pui' out
i the correct way. l'le ieek is fiihlied with a litted hand,
ti the reimsovable standing olhar lhas slightly thiring ends. The
retty shirt sleeves are gaut iered at t lie top amd bottomaI, aid the
ual slashtes aire finiishiied witih iiderlaps and poinited overlaps:.

ither straight or tirii-up tisa closed %twit link btittons maiy
omplilete thleml.
Ainng the prettiest of the fashioniable waslh fablries tised

or developing shirt-waists of this deseriptioni are tie cortided
inghalms and clhambraiys, which aire shtownîi in lovely luesand
iiks and in fancy strilpes and checks. A collar of the îmaterial
freqiently provided and alternated witlh those of white litiens.
\treiiiely stylisi resualts may be aichieved welii Madras,
otton eieviot or bias piqué k iised to develop tlus very
tt.ractive mode.

We liave pattern No. 17;9 in ninîe sizes for ladies front

1824
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1824
Lann:s' Ti a SToe. (T'laE

TIE .MAY naa UsEs> WITii Ont
WruoTio Tu: SToCK AaI Kor-

isa Eriiit AstoT oit Foou-

(For Description see Page 158.)

FioNsr. (To IIsMn WITsI Oit WITîoerr TiuE Fiîrrit sa.)
Kxoî .is -m. Noniao.g Ani Goi.r .Ta(ET.

(For Description see this Page.)

M\'
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/5

- -

- 1 8

1748
n .&ont isew. Rack Vitert

Liaes' I)nESSaiNca-SAcR.
(For Description see Page 158.)

hirty to forty-six inches, bust mcasuîre. Te make the shirt-
Vaist for a lativ of miîemliiîs size, reltsmircs twoyardsa and a ialf

of mîîaîteriail tihirty-six inches wvide. Price of pattern,
10dl. or 20 cents.

LADIIES' BOX-PLAITED BLOUSE, CLOSED UNDER THE
PLAIT IX TUE LEFT FRONT. (To iu .\la WiTui ont
Wîriio usiiiE Firri Lisat«.) KNOWN AS TilE NOR-

FOLK Oit GOLF JrACKET.
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 1'783.-This new box-pslaited blouse, "which is
known as tIhe Norfolk or golf jacket, is tlorotiglly up to
date. It is illustrasted made of covert cloth and finislhed
with imachine-stitching. A liining fitted by single bust
darts and the usual seamuas aisd closed ait the front is pro-
vided, but its lise i. optional. Two box-plaits laid in the

LE"T biack begin at tl. shiotulders and 11almost mlieet aththe waist,
and similar box-plaits are arranged in the fronts, whicht
are closed inder the plait in the left front. The plaits
are sewed along their underfolds as far as the waist end

then fall free, giviig filness
to the skirt. A bust dart. un-
der the plait in eacli front
and nuder-arni gores fit the
blouse iiti baisqie-like pre-
cision. The standing collar
is closed att the left side
and lias its overlappiiig end
pointed. A fancy leather
helt with pointed ends is
closed at the front. The

748 sleeves are nade over coast-
8 shaped nliaiugs and aire

shaped iy two seass; they
are gathered ait the top), wiiere they stand oit
stylislhly, and finished plainly at the wrist.

Norfolk jackets arc popular and may le
developedl in cheviot, serge, whipcord, mohair
and broaîdcloth. Braid may be plainly or fanci-
fuilly applied, althouigh a plain finisit is liked.
Thtis mode is admnirable for cycling, and miay
be developed in material to match the skirt or
in, plain goods-. Royall-bhiie cloth, wvithi a skirt
of imixed gray ani lue cleviot, woild be
attractive.

We have pattern No. 1783 in ciglt sizes for
ladies frot tlirty to forty-four incihes, bust
imeastre. To aake the garment for a lady

of medium size, reiluires two yards and tliree-cightis of mate-
rial fortv iiches twide. Price of pattern; 101. or 20 cents.
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LADIES' DR ESSING-SACK.
(For illustrations sec Page 157.)

No. 1748.-A different develop-
muent of thbis iretty sack i show n
a t ire No. 25 Il in this iasga-
-lIle.

This confortable and attractive
dressing-sack is iere illustrated
made of figured lawn. Thie loose
fronts are cut sligltly low' in
squiare outline ait the neck and
are gathered and joined to short
bands of insertion thiat are trihsu-
mssed vith a nairrs'ov lace-edged frill
of the mauteriil; tliey are closed
at the center with buttons and
hutton-lholes. Tie fuil back is
smloothî across the shoulders, but.
has fiuless at flic waist collected
in a double row of shirrings thiat
are tacked to a stav, tie back fall-
i ng in pretty ripples below. Under-
armi gores give a siooth effect at.
tIhe sides, and ribbons tacked uit
the ends of the shIirrings and tied
over the fronts draw tehe fronts in
prettily at the wiist. A novel fea-
ture is the, sailor collar, wliich is
triuiined uit its free edges with a
deep ace-edged fr-il] of the lawn ;
tIse collar fali, Jeep and square
aicross the back and las broad ends
that cxtend somedistance below the
nleck it eacli side of the fîulness in
the fronts. 'Thie full onie-seam
sleeves are gathered at the top and
botton and finished at the wrists
with bands of insertion and deep
lace-edged frills of tie materiail
tihat fall over the land.

Tise sick is simply constructed
and iiay be easilv reproduced in
iainsook, fine cambrie, dimnity anuîd
linen batiste, with lace or nain-
sook edging and insertion, fai'y
stitching or beading for decora-
tion. Coifortable dressing-sacks
of lcavier weiglt nay be developed
in silk, cashmere, challis and plain
or fancy Ilannel, with lace. ribbont
or gimp for garniture. Thtis mode
wvould be charmingly developed in
a silk crépe in a delicate violet

1822 1822
lE)oult Viewv. Back Viewv.

LAmEs' Pu..xsTuos-, TucE-Stintnn ti YorE OUTut.iE.
(For Description see Page 159.)

.Lieu 1790
1ront iew. lHck Viev.

L.aiEs' BI.orSE-VEsT. wtTt FIT·rEIn BELT. .
(For Description see Page 159.)

1823
F'rnlt Viev.

LADlEs' Pl.ASrTnos. (Fant

1823
Back Vicw.

TucKED. FAC ou P.AIx FAnInes.)
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LADIi ES'WAIST-FRONT EXTEND- or
ER. (Fon St-W'tsTs

Bu.oUsEtS. ETC.) 0.
(For Illustrations sec titis Page.) .tr

No. 175.-An extender for tli
front of slirt-waists, blouses, etc.
is iere shown made of Victoria
lawn and stiffened with feather-
bote. Tite full cetnter-front i,
gathered at the upper and lower
cdges and very slightly aît the side
edges and joined to smutooth side-
fronts that are conneoted wit li
the short back by short shoulder
antd under-arn seatms. 'rite ex- i
tender reaches to the waist at ite it
front, but siaints upward toward

(For Description see Page 160.)

shadtce. liaviusg tie tit flower ciii-
o'iew.roîdeed up it in a darkcr(!~IJ~ Islisade.

\ t~t 1 i We lhave
L- 'W. patter- No.

1748 in nine
sizes for la-

WatsTsit ftss ETc.)
(For Desriptionsefrthi

shae, avnghetifowr em-
broiderd upon ty-i ina nare

eises, bllqt
)oleushade. To
inake the

LDis' 'd7 essi nig-
1Ex'TE'.anEtL (Fot i ttttT stick for a
WVAtSrBSS, ETC.) i:îdy of Ille-

1756 ditisil size,
<For Description sce titis & iurl. dil reqmire

Page.) ytirtyds
and a isaîf of

nitenial tiiirîy-six ineites -%vide, iiti tltree-fourtlss of a yarn
of insertion an iuichi and thirec-founrtis; widc for the neck-band
aînd sleve-bgnds-. Price of patteru, 10d. or 20 cents.

! 2 '~fl
the sides, so as to hie qîite 'llo't.
under the arnis and at tic back.
Thte closing
is nade with
a'buttonand
button - liole
ait the back.
Thiree stripis
of feather-
bone 1743
tacked un1-
derieath to
the center- TENDEIt. (FOR WEAItu
front to give UtIsit Fu.
it the ieces- "S' Vs'
sary stiff- 5 TAcxET.,
neas, d173
tapes tacked <For Descripin
to the top

nd boath bak
snd also to ilie sides ausd tied togethier undercît assist ir
cttrving Ise ceuiter-front jus îtciew. s desired. Tise lower edgc
of thse center front is finishied ivith a beit flint is eioscd wit'

LADiES' TIE AND STOCK. (Ta
Tw .tAY n1 Usia> Wrru oit WTrrn-
oUT liE STOCK AI) Kso-rrED 1
EffTHEn ASCOT Ont FýoutN-.-a

STnIE.)

(For Illustrations sece Page 157.)
No. 1824.--This tie and stock ar<.

agaii shown at figure No. 27 il.
A pretty tic and stock suital.

for wear with shirt-waists. tailor-
masde suits, etc., is here' shownî
inade of striped glacó taffeta silk.
Thie high stock is shaîped to lit
closely yet comnfortably and is fast-
enled at the back with patent fasi-
enings and secured to the neck-
band of the waist wit h loops of
elastie. The tic is nasrrow wlere
il. encircles the stock anîd has wide,
pointed ends; it lmy be used with
or without thse stock aind my lbe
knotted in Ascot or in foui·-in-
lhand style.

Romian-striped, plaid and chseek-
ed silk, piqué, duck, Madras, cot-
ton cheviot and gingliai are suit-
able for a tic of thsis style.

Wel have pattern No. 1824 in
tlree sizes, smail, msediuma aind
large. The tic and stock in the
muediutmn size, need seven-eightss
of a yard of goods twenty or more
inches wide. Price, 5d. or 10 cents. 1
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1831 1831

LAMES' ONE-'IEce
MoUsQUETAIiIE

, DitEss S.EEvE, WiTiH
Doui.E FuîtLs AT
THE BACK oF TAE

Ansit. (To îs MADE
1881 is FUu. LEsHri

ELBOW LENGTII AND WiTii Oit WITII-
OUT TIIE CAPs.)

(For Description see Page 160.)

a button and button-
hiole at the back, and
a strap tacked to the
back and belt at the
closing lolds the baek
down comnfortably.

Lawi, dimity, fine
eanbrie, etc., with
tape for binding the
edges. aire approprilate
for developing the ex-
tender.

We have pattern
No. 1756 in threcsizes.
srnatill, mediumii and
large. i n the mediii
size, the waist-froit
extender will require
seven-Cightls of a
yard of inaterial thir-
ty-six inches vide.

.e of pattern, 5d.
Oit)() r cents.

ithes

or IES' P R
CK-SIllRitED IN
OKE OUTL1NE.

D- or Illustrations see
Page 158.) LADIEs' SnORT

o. 1822.-A dainty PtFF DnEss
tron to wear un- SLEEVE.

jackets, etc., is (For Description
te pictured made of see.Page 101.)

t. ed mouseline le 18
ri with ribbon for the belt. It is made .LADiEs
r lit a cape back and closed iivisibly at Tuir ,E-(

back. The full front is gathered at Lr ,iTI
neck- and shoulder edges and ha- a SLEEVE.

de OUp of pretty tuck-shirrings in pointed- MADEWITI
k's outline; gathers adjust tht fulness oU-r TiE

Ce he wvaist, and the plastron is.comn- (For Descrd with a ribbon belt, which is se- Page
ti at the back. The front puffs out

l > ingly, and the neck is tinished
rd a highi standing collar prettily tuck-shirred.

Organdy,
chiffon, Lib-
erty silk,
mubboa and
g re n ad n e

Stisplston
....... are pra'-e

Ribbon and

lace luay bce
used for or-
n a( m enta-
tion.

Wve have
pattern No.

°'18-2in three
183181 MI s.izei, Smlall,

s ý PUrr EI.n..ow mnediurn and
ness .EE, L ADIE STA ND)- largre. In the
SFntm. (To nr 1No Cot.Ans edusie

FlADE WITH Ont (Font W EAR1 wITIl iirni

ITHIOUT THE SinRiT-WAtsTs, .il requ
L1NiN.G.) ETc.) wl eu

Description see (For Description one yard of

Pagye 11) See Pagye 161) m aterial for-
tv-five in-

35

QUAnTEn
DnEss
(To BE

i OnWITHI

see

wide, with three-fourths of a yard of ribbon two
!es wide for the belt. Price of pattern, bd. or 10 cents.

1839

L A nias' T wO-SEASI
DREss SitEvE. WITII
DnAPE CAP. ([ .\lAw
BE M.ta is FUi.L
LENGTII WITHî Oit
WITIIOUT THE CUFF
on IN ELBow LENGTHI

W r on WrTOUT TIE FaILL, Oit THE
CAP ALoNE 31AY UE UsED.)

(For Description see Page 162.)

over a fitted
belt- section
that. gives
length 10 the
waist, -the
ends of the
belt - section
being left
free, so that
theskirtmîav
be easily ad-
justed over
the short
skirt of the
buck. The
fronts are
just sligltly
apart nearly
to the bust
an d flare,
above to-
war d the

LADIES' BLOUSE.
VEST, WITU FITTEL)

BELl.
(For Illustrations see

Page 158.)

No. 1790.-This
stylish biouse-vest is
an attractive accoin-
panilîuent to all sorts
of iackets. It is il-
lustcated made of
piqué. Lawn w-as u-sed
for the back and also
for the liniing front.
vlich is closely titted

by single bust darts.
A pretty pluastron that
is ornainented witl
cross-rows of inser-
tion between cluîsters
of fine tucks is dis-
played between th-
fronts, whicli have
pretty fulness laid in
plaits at the bottoin
and blouse stylislily

J -

1832 1832
LADES ONE-SEA3 DREss SLEEVE. 15

MOUSQUETAIRE STYLE AnOVE THE
Ei.Bow. (TO 13E MADE WiTII Oit
WITHOUT TiE AIS AN) IN FULL
LENGTii WiTH Oit WI

T
HOUTT TE CIR-

CULAit CUFF Oit I. Eîimow LENGTHi
WiThI Oit WITHOUT TiE CIRcULAin

FnRIL.)
(For Description see Page 162.) 18

sh 3ou1 de rs, and
wide trianguliar re-
vers are joined to
them; they are
decorated just be.
low the revers wit Ih
two rows of thre
simall hall buttons
and connected by
cord laced over tle
buttons nearest the
front .edges; the
resuilt being novel.

1830 30 1830 Tapes inserted in
casings at thte
vaist draw the

L.AiS' ONE-SEA31 MotUsQUETAniE backs into the fig-
DnEss SLEÈVE, wITiI A TRIPLE .ire, and the- clos-

TucK-SiiiunG ON THE UP-PEn itg isillade at tue
SIDE. (To nE MADE IN FItt, center of the back
LENGTII on Enuow LENo;Tni AND withi buttons and
WiTII Oit WTIOUT THE CArs.) bution-holes. At
(For Description see Page 103.) the aeck is a ztand-

830 iig collar formed
830 in a group of down-

ward-turning tucks above whiclh is a row of insertion.
This is an admirablesnode for wear under open-fronted jack-

ets and may be mnîadc of piqué, silk, lawn, etc., and decorated

-159

..
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wthhlîliceedginag
Or insertion,
tuiek S and rib-
bont.

We halve pait-
ternl No. 1790

-h in;eveni 'izes
foi laidies froi

\ e thirty to forty,-
.. twoinaches.hutst

amaeaisura.e. For a
h 1dy of aiaeditiian
size, the vest
will require a
-:ard and three.

eiglhths of amaa-
\ terial twenty-

seven inaches wvide. Price of
patteri, 7(d. or 15 ents.

LAtES' PLASTRON. (Fon
TUCEEn. FANeY Ont P.AIN

Lîanas' Go.r oit LAwN s oNNET (For Illustrations see Page158.)
(Aa.so DEslRAaL. FO ;ADaw' No. R182N.-Aa exceedialy

EaasA ANI) SuiIILAn WxaR.) pretty plastron, to be madle
(For DescrIptIon see Page 163.) 11p in fancy, taacked or plain

fabries, is here represented
maade of plain and tickeil

mîousseline de soie. The front is of the ticked mousselinc and is
gatiered at Ile neck and shoile edges and at. Ile waist and
completed witl a ribbon belt tlat. is secired at the -
back ; it puls out. prettily and joins ai short caipe-baick
thait is closed invisibly at tle ceiter. A standing- col-
lar of the tuicked moî.ieline finisles (li ne'k.

MullI, chiffon, Liberty silk'. vailinig, lave net, etc.,
w'ill maake upîî daintily by tilis imIode. Lace or iarrow

:satin or velvet ribboi amay be uased for decoration.
We have pattern No. 1823 in three sizes, siaall,

medium and liage. in tile imiediîun size, the ilastroi
'Calls for seveiiguihzlitis of ai yard of goods twa'eiity-t wo

N •

PA RT A

ENTE\Nn
PLAITE
WITII 0

1759 . .i
Side Front Va'ew.

inches wide, with seven-eighths of a yard of ribbon an inch
and a half wiide for the belt. Price ofpattern. 5d. or 10 cents.

INEATOR.

LAD[ES' VA[ST-FiltONT EXTENDIl. (FoR WEAin UNeDi :
PLas-toNs. VEs-Is, WAIsTs. ETC., wara JACtErs.)

(For liiustrationas sec Page 158.)
No. 174.-Taffeta silk wias selected for this pretty w ii

front extender, whicli ilseigned for weai tinider f
plastrons, waists, etc. The edlges of tle extender aire bo,
wvithl ribboni, andit ribbonl-ruin beading and lace edging fui i
a daîinty decoratioli for the neck edge, the ribbon beiig ti
in hows at the front andf( bilk. lhe full center-front i
out pret.tily and is stitfened ly being shirred in upriglht r,
overi cords or round feather-bolnet it i.s finlisled in ai frili
th ie toI) anl is gatiered ait the lower edge and joined to a
shallow belt-like portion of siumooth sile-fronîts tait aire join
to the back in very short slouluder seamaîs and in ai short tilad-
rair sea at. tle riglat side, tle closing )eing made inivisibly

a aorrespoanding point ait the left. side. lie extenaer
scarcely deeper' than ai belt ait the sides, and the back is v
arrow, soiewlat in brace style, with a very low V neck.

the front the neck is low and square.
We laaive pattern No. 1743 ii three sizes. smIaîll, medima aI:

large. In tle tauediumîîî size, the waist-front extender callk 1
ai yard and tiree-foirtlis of goods tweaty-twîo inaeles wi-
Price of pattern, d. or 10 ceits.

LADIES' OE-PIECE MO[SQUETA tR E DRESS SLE E, W'i
DOUBLE FRILLS AT TIE BACK OF TIIE ARM. (To

ar MADE i. Fua.. LEoTn oaa Ei.oW LENoTit
AN WITi OiR WITIrOUT TIE CAPS.)

(For Iilustrations sec Page 159.)
No. 1831.--A particilarly pretty mousquetaire dress slee

is liere shîownI.
is ail in cale pie-
and the back edg
imstead of be
seaiied, are turi
unaderand gather
to forn two sui

. oitstandag fri
at the back of i
armn, the ,fulut

1759 arraing itself
Sile- Back Filew. pretty cr'oss-wr'ai

kles about the :i;
lainT, CoNsasTxo or A CincU.An Uren and standing v
N1 A CIncuLan LoWER PART On Fr.ouNcE in a sIaIall pIf'
iNG iN A POINT AT THE FRONT. (TO liE the top. A co.

On GATaEnaED AT THE BACE ANI MAnAE saaped liaiig >%:
i WTiiaorT Tit Sxa.N-Gonw FouN'orario- ports the slee,(Fr SiailT..) anid twao gataci

(For Description see Page 163.) ribaontri a '

frill-caps puff e
prettily over the top of the sleeve, but their tise is a iatt
of personal taste. The sleeve aiiy be in fuill or elbow len;t
and a frill of the aterial edged with twvo rows of lai
ribbon is a pretty iinish for eithier length.

Shee
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FASHIONS FO

Sheer mllaterial will develop the sleeve ini a s:atisfactorv liait-
r, aind soft silks, net, grenadine, etc., will produce bettitifu l
uits. Thel caand frills may be of lace or, of lte mîîaterial

g-,ed with lace or trintanîed witih insertion ort ribbon ruîchinîg.
We have pattern No. 1831 in ive sizes for ladies frot tenl
fourteent i nelbes, arni maeasure, measurinuîg the ami about an

eh below tlie botton of the ar'tas-eye. To iake a pair of
ll-lenîgthi sleeves for a lady wVhiose ami mteastures eleven
ches as described, requires a yard and seven-eighths of
ods forty-live incihes wide; a pair of elbow sleeves needs
te yard forty-five inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10
lits.

LADIES' SHORT PUFF DRESS SLEEVE.
(For illustration see Page M-,0.)

No. 183.-This engraving shows a very pretty, soft piff
Sleeve for la evening
costume. It is made over
a very short, tight lining
and is gathered at the t op
ad bottom and inishîed

.Î'thî : full lace
lil thaît gives

Llinty effect.
Silk, crpe or

ily light even-
gnateriali

l'l.velops thtis
lèeve. If made
f o rga n d y,

Pith a very full
il of black -
oting, a1 mlost¯

leasing result
ould be obI-->
ined. 1 36We have pa t SideFroni Vlieu.
vin s i811z f LAuos' SKnT, CossisTixo OF A SuonT Tani.isn
diâliresote .Aan A Cinctian LowEin PAit. (To is..lies front te t ON TIE BELT oit DAntl-FITTE AN) MAlDE W
sixteeuinct- WiTiTOUT TIu Fîve-Gonai, FOUNDATIOS -,arm; imeas-

e, neasuring (For Descrtption sec Page 103.>
e armn about
inch below the arim's-eye. For a lady whose aria mneasures

eveil incies is desci'ibetl, i pair of zleeves will require tive-
ghtlis of a yard of goods t wenty-two inchses wide, with
'o yards and :m eighth of edging four inches and three-
urtis wide for the frill. Price of pattern. 3d. or 5 cents.

ADIES' PUFF TIIR EE-QUARtT'1Et LENGTHl DRESS SLEEVE..
(To I.E MADE WITII 01n WmTour TiE Lîio.)

(For Illustration see Page 159.)
No. 1835.-Thc ptiff sleeve iere pictured can be developed
ithout uittcl labor, atd thte effect is clarning and simple.
s seen in the illustration it is made of water-blue striped
iniî's-vailing, with lace insertion and edging for trimming.
is in tliree-quttrter lengtlh and mLay be-mnade vith or witiout
e two-piece smnooti-titting lining. Thie sleeve lias only one
ain and is a pretty piff style gathered at the toi iand
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bottoi and standing out, becomningly at the top, wt'hile it is
drawn in to fit the ami snugly at the bottom, wlere it is
finislhed vith a full gatlered rutfile. Insertion and lace edging
dhain tily triai tie rutile.

'lin i materils, sucl as organîdy, Swiss, lawn, uiiaity, etc.,
are especially auitable for this sleeve, and when these fabrics
aire closen the best resuts aire obtaineid by making it without
the linting. 'l'ie sleeve is equally desirable for silk, challis,
cashmere, flannel and varions other aaterials.

We haîtve pattern No. 1835 in seven bizes for ladies fron
ten to sixteen i nche, arm maeasure, meastring tite armi about,
an inch below the botton of the armi's-eye. For a lady wiose
ana measures eleven inches as described, a pair Of sleeves
requires a yr aand a lhaif of imaterial thirtv-six incites wiide,
Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' PUFF ELBOW DRESS SLKEVE, WITII FRILL. (fo
iE MamE WITI oit WITilot. IlL o.)

(For Illustration sec Page 159.)
No. 1834.-This stylislh puif sleeve is in elbow length and

iayi be made witl or- withotut the close-fitting two-Seami
lining. It is shaped with an inside seam, and tle pretty
ftuless is collected in gathers att the top and bottoms. A
deep frill of lace is a pretty finish.

hlie sleeve is pretty for l ouse-dresses and also for out-
door Stmmter dresses and vill develop prettily iii ay of
the light silks and also organdy, Swiss, grenadine, etc.
Tite fr-ill may lie of tie materiail decorated with ribhon
ruchings ori insertion and lace edging.

'e have pattern No. 1834 in seven sizes for hidie,

Uî'l'rEn
EAsEîI
ITI oR
SKInT)

1736
Sidek- Bach Vie.

fromt ten to sixteen inches, arit imcasire, iieasuiniîig the arm'in
an inch below tie bottoi of the itrimt's-eye. To make a pair
of sleeves for a lady wliose armi umbeiures eleven inchses as.
eescribed. will require one yard of goods thirty-six incites.
wille. with a yard itnd three-fourtlhs of lace edginig tive inches.
and a fourthî, wide for the fr'ill. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10.
cents.

LADIES' STANDING COLLARS. (Fon WEn wiT SiiiitT-
W.AISTS. ETC.)

(For illustrations sce Page 159.)
No. 1818.-Two styles of standing collars suitable for wear.



THE DELINEATOR.

with shirt-waists, etc., are hiere pictired made of laite linîena.
Onie .olh1r is ai trille lIower tihan the other and lias slIflghtly
flaring ends, with extenasionis in whiicl the buttoi-holes aIre
miade. The otlier collar lias lapped ends.

White linien is genlerally ised for these collhtrs, but soimie-
times they are a(le of maaterial maîatcling> the

We liaive pattern No. 1818 in live sizes for ladies froma twelve
inices andîl a lialf to fourteenî inieles and a haalf, naeck Ileasire.
To make -ix ollar<z for a ladlv whose iec.k maeasuares thirteen
ilches. ieds hallf a yarl of maaterial thirty-six inchits wide,

1775
'Sidce.1ont l'iew.

LAImEs' TIIREE->iEcE SKIIT. (TO niE GATHaiEED oR SaE
(For Description see Page 104

with lalf a yard of edarse linen or muîîslii in the samne widtl
for interlinings. Price of pattern, 3d. or 5 cents.

LADIES' TWO-SEAM DRESS SLEEVE, WITII DRAPED CAP.
(IT %1AY BE MADE aN Fua.I. LENoTII WITI oRt WITnIoUT TnE CUFF,
olt IN Eri.now LENGTil Wilr on WITuOuT liE FiMi.i., OR TuE

CAI Al.ONE >AY TiE USEla.)

(For Illustrations sece Page 159.)
No. 1833.-A dress sleeve adaptable for a variety of occa-

sions is liere illistrated. Ilt may be in full length or el'I
leingtl, or for dressy eiening wear the draped cap alone ni
he uised. Tie sleeve is in close two-seaiî style, and wv
ma:de full l igt laiy lie finished at the wrist with a silk-linieîv
circular cutiff tliat rounds aîway froma the inside seam. A rui
of the imaterial is a pretty edge finish for the elbow sleve
A boit the top is a draped cap, which lits siioothly under î
aima aind curves and lhires so that the corners just miieet on tl
shîoilder. Full ruchings of silk give ai pretty finish.

A very quaint efleet for an eveninag gowni can be obtain
by ising the araped ca aloi
whichla , while fitti ng siioothly at i
under side, tlaires on toi, slowiil
the aril in a pretty mannier. Il
sleeve is simply constructed a.
is deservedly paopuîlar. All dre,

o(ods and silks, as well as lig.
Siiimîîer iaterials, iiay bc used

We have pattern No. 1833
seen sizes for laidies fromt ten
sixteen inches, armi measuare, mea
nring the arii about an inch belo

; ~ the bottom of the arm's-eye.
mîaake a pair of sleeves for ail hl
wh lose arl imeasures eleven inch
ais described, calls for a yard a 1

§ fourth of material thirity--six inch
wite. Price of pattern, 5d. or 1
cents.

1775 L A D 1ES' o NE-SE AM s
SLEEVE, IN MOUSQUETA1lt
STYLE ABOVE THE ELBOW.(
nE MADE WITII Ont WITiIOUT Ti
CAIs, ANo IN FUL LENGTia WiTII
WITIIOUT TiiE CincUl.An CUFF, oa
Ea.aaow LaNGTI WITII Oaa W1TIao

TiE CaRcULAn FauitL..)
(For ilitustrations sec Page 159.)

No. 1832.-A very stylisl a
dressy sleeve is here shaown.
lias only onie seai, wlici
aloIIg thie iaside of tlie arli, :nIl
is made over ai two-seam iltted li
ing. It may be in full lengthl
elbow lengtii, as preferred. T!ý
sleeve is gathered ait the top ah
along both edges of the seaul fri-Il
the top) to the bend of the an

the gathers eross-wigj
kling it beautifilly Ialbolk
theelbow. The full-lengt
sleeve is smaîooth bel(g
the elbow and finishit
with a sIallow circule
euiff in two sections th
laire over the hand it

aIre liied vith silk ar
edged with a full ribbi
frill. A gatlhered circuil
rutile ribbon-trimmed
its lower edge is a pre
finish fortlhelbiow sleev
Double caps that are ci
e75 clar in shape ripple pre

Side-Back View. tily over the sleeve an
OR BOX Pl.AITE XT TnE BAcK.) aire daintily ined wit

silk and oîatlined wit
frilîs of riluboaî.

All soft imaterials a
sitatable for tis sleeve, which gives the arn a round, we

hilaped ippearance. Taffetai, grenadine, niin's-vailing, Swis
mohair, organîdy, etc., are equally desirable.

We have patteri No. 1832 in seven sizes for ladies from t
to sixteen inches, armi ieasure, neasuaring the aria about
inch below the bottoia of the aîrn's-eye. To inake a pair
full-lengtlh sleeves for ai lady whose arn measures elev'inches as described, requires a yard and five-eiglths of materi
tiirt.y-six inches wide. A pair of elbow sleeves needs a ya
and thrce-eightlis of goods thirty-six inches wide. Price
pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.
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FASHIONS FO
or elîb
One i DIES' ONE-SEAM MOUSQUET.AI RE DRESS SLEEVE, WITII
d w: A TRIPLE TUCK-SIIIRRING ON TIlE UPPER SIDE.
lk-liet' (To ilE MADE IN FuI. LENGT'ol oit Ei.now LExIlTU
A rul AND WITII O WITIIOUT TUE CAls.)

e slev' (For Illustrations sec Page 159.)
nider I No. 1830.-The mousquetaire dress sleeve lere shoV n is an
t on il tuully pretty style. It is niade witl a seamin at the front

)btai the ari and lias a smooth two-sealining. 'lhe abun dant
alo uiness is collected in gathers along both edges of the seai

y a t the top, and ii a triple lengtlwise tuck-shîirring along
i .i e outside of the armi. .lhe sleeve piffs ont

a'ttily at the top, and below it lies in soft. cross-T se ivrinkles that are very becominlg, especially
te l~:u slender armis. It inay le made in fuili lengtiin lowi length and is uiished at the l owerils "' ce with a ruille of vide ribbon. 'hree circulair
1833 ps of graduated sizes and showing a rounding

tel ver outline are added, but they may be oiitted .
e ey aire edged with ribbon frilils and stand out

attily, giving stylish breadth to the figure.
The sleeve is suitabule for fancv wiaists and will

y velop stylishly in grenadine, plain or figured lacet, mousseline de soie, Sw'iss, organdy and soft
meh1.' i ks. with lace, ribbon or plaitings for trinuini.

.nih ye have pattern 'No. 1830 in five sizes for ladies
inch in tenl to fourteen inclies, arn imeisure, miMeas-

ing the armt aboit n inch belo' tlie bottoma of
Se narm's-eye. To mizake a pair of full-length

[ oves for a lady whose arim miaeasuîres eleven
R ES aes as described, will require tiwo yards and

TA ' ree-foturthts of goouds t wenty-t wo incies wide;
)W. (1 pair of elbow' slceves needs two yards of goods

entyi-two inclies wide.
ice of pattern, d. or 10

ýF,oit

) DIES' GOLF OR LAWN
59.) ONNET. (Ar.so DsinA-

sh amUi .E ion GARDEN, 'ERANDA
v.n.l. A ND SimrLARnWEi.
licha r llîustration see Page 100.)
ii 1î No. 1795.-A picturesque
ed liil sun-plotective bonnet

igth. o golfing and for garden,
'i randa al similar wear is
>p i re shown imade of red

n fr 1:iýin. The wide front, whici
e :lar iiompltely shandes flic eyes

wid fyc and vet rounds
a fbot.v toward tile sides so

*lenlg'igat~it is nlot uincomufortablv
belo i, is a commenal

mshi iture of the bonnet.; it is
ircuia ide double and is stitclied
s ti Ahort distance in frot thelA ge to formi a casing for

und featler-bonie, w hicih
ribb ves desirable stiffness and
rc l- tains thle pretty thire. Thle

-ed Il cron, whiII is gati-
prce- ed at its front edge, and .:-

re -0 at the neck, wiere it
fr ci isled witlh biIdig-

lre -es ligl above thae frot, to
el an Iii it is joiiîed. A dccei
wt rain or cape that ib hem- .%k.Fon
Wtt ed at the lower edge anl

I 1i ani Pinked at the toi) and gathered to forin a fril] leaid-
, affords ample protection for the neck. Broad tie-st rings
the aterml attacied to the flront at the ends of the curtain

a.y be bowed coquettislly tinder tle chin. A double box-
aited ruche of the materil piked ait botih edges prettily

m U comtes the outer edge of the front.
Ut ' imity, lawn, gingliam, percale and cliaimbra' arc appro-air inte for this bonnet. The front could lie overiaid with all-lev 'ei emnlbroidery and wi'ith a prett.y color underneath w'ould bete' ute effective.
y-a We have pattern No. 1795 in one size only. To iaike thece unet, requires a yard and seven-cigltls of IIaterial tliraty-

' lehes wide. Price of pattern. 5d. or 10 cents.
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L XDIES' SiKIRT, CONSISTING OF A CIRCULAR UPPER PAlt'

ANI) A CIRCULAR LOWER PAlT Oit FLOUNCE EXTEND-
ING IN A POINT AT TIIE FRONT. (To mE Pir.AiTE oaa GArit-
EREi) An TuE BAcK AND M.\ADE WITII o WITIIoUT TuE SE'EN-

Goini FouNa>A TIoN-SiinT.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 160.)

No. 1759.-Anaother' viewî of this skirt is given at figure
No. 32 Il in tiis imaigazinae.

A decided noveltv in flounce skirts is lere depicted
made of Summr-weghit cloth. It Imay be made witl or

witiout ai seven-gored founidation-skirt aînd
conisists of ai circulai' ipper part fitted
simiootly ait the top) by threc darts at eaich
side, and ai circulai' lower part, or flounve
thIat, is shallowest at the back and sides and
extenads ina ai deep point ait the center of the
front. 'T'he seam joining on tle flounce is

1754 -
Sile-Back Vew.

Lait' Fort-GoREn SKurtT. (To in P.ITsu oia
t A'IlEltEI AT THiE iBACIK AN) EAsDI ON

TitE BE.T Ont )aitT-FnITEin.)
(For Description see Page 164.)

stylislhly strapped, and the flouance ripput
sliglhtly at the front and sides. The skirt iiaas
lie gattlered at the back or have the fulnes'
laid in two backward-turning plaits at cari
side of thie placket; it neasuires thiree vards

751 and a lialf round at tie lo%'er edgo in the
t view. iedium sizes. A bustle or any style of skiai.

extender mnay be %vorn.
Cheviot. aaIolair, popliii, étaiiine an1d

piqué aay be selected for naking tlie skirt.
W'e have pattern No. 1759 in nine sizes for ladies from t.wem * v

to thirty-six incues, ait ieasuire. For a lad' Of medium siz.'..
the skirt needs four yards of goods forty inclies vide. Price of
pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' SKIRT, CONSISTING OF A SIIORT TABLIER UPPI'..
PART AND A CIRCULAR LOWER PART. (To n EAsEn

ON THE BEi.T oR DAnT-FiTTini ANtI MADE WITii On WITiu-
oUT TaE FIVE-GoItnso FoUNaaTIo\-SainT.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 161.)
No. 1736.-At figure 1) 67 this skirt is again illuîstrated.



THE DELINEATOR.

This stîmart skirt is liere slown developed in a soft woollenl
siiting and comprises il short tablier uippe r part. and a eicilir
lower part. 'l'hie tablier may libe eaîsed on1 the belt or' dart-
.titted. hlie cireular lower portion, w hieb is joilned slootlly to
the tahlier, spriigs ouît in tiutes at the sides, md at. the baick a
backward-turning plait is laid in the top of the skirt at eaicl
side of tie plIaeket, tle folds of the plaits meeting to below
tihe tablier and then rolling stylisl.. 'lIhrce rows of faicy
braid i n graduated widtls follow tle Iower otlintIle of tie
tablier, tle lowest row Covering the seaiis joinilng tle two
parts. The skirt ieatsurî'es nearly four yards ani tiiree-foutlhs
alt tle foot. in tle imiedimnî sizes andu îiiv lm e inule with or1 wit h-
out tlle live-gored fon mdation -skirt,
w hich is perfertly shaped and gamtihered

at thle balek. A simail lustle or aniy style
of extender mnay he worn.

Lady's-elot b, poplin, Siilienne, mohair
or cheviot will mIlake uip stylishly biy t lie
mode, with braid or rilblion for triimiiing.
We live pattern No. t173t in seven

sizes for ladies front twenty to thirtv-
two inuches, waist measure.'lTo make
the skirt for a lady of iiediim size, re-
quires four yards and a half of miaterial
fort inlches ville. Price of pattern, 1. or
2
5 ceits.

LIADIIESt' l'Il REE-PIECE SKIRT. (To mis
OATi sitEii oit Sis oit Box PLAITEu

A'T TimE B.teN.)
(For Illustrations see Page 10'-.)

No. 1775.--This skirt is aglin shown
:at figure No. 341 Il in this umgazine.

Ai upto'date.skirt of the three-piece
variit is liere illustraited made of mixed-
gray clotih. It lias i narrow, silmooth
froit-gore betweei two wide 'cirnhir'
portions that aire joined lin a seamiii a1t the
ceiter of te ilek. Two darts at eai

.side remove every particle of flness orver
tie hlips, below' ivhicl the skirt fills ii
stylishî ' ripples. At tle tback the skirt
mav lie gatliered. orm it
nua'v he arranged inl
side-phlits or ii box-
plaits. tle different
effees beinig slown
in thle ilhtîitrationus.
The skirt tiares grace-
fully toward the lower
edge, where it mas
tues foui yards trouind
ii tle medium sizes.
Thge side-front seams
aie often tiraped. A
simllhustle o tiii ex-
tender imiay lie vorin.

Se-e, iiml i. Czt imi

weilit hiieviot, ert-
poil and nlovelty gooids..
will tmmake pl satisfac-
toril. lv this mode.

We hiave patternl No.
1775 ini ite sizes for
ladies froiî twenuty iIo
thirmty'-six inchies. w'aist
tiielsire. For.i mi vy
of iedium size. thte
skir'tn eeds thrmee yard'î.-
.and sevei-eigtitlis of goods forty inhiile- w ile.
]S. or 25 cents.

1789

Price of pattern,

LA DI ES' FOtlt-GOlR EVi SKItT. (''o tus Pt.Atren< oin \i G.TIIrEI

AT 'rus BACK A)x EAsEl ox Tu E Bt.T oit Di'tinT-FITT'U.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 16a.)

No. 1754.-By referring to fiire No. 35 Il ini this nimber
of Tus DIiMiTon, this sk'ir't IMIay be again seen.

'l'he sk'irt i- a IeIfectly plain fout- 'gor'el hapiîe Ilin up-to-date
lin> and i iere lu I male of % %ol gioos. It 11my be eased

on or datrt-titte(d. A graceful rippling effeef at Ilme i
below the hips results from thge shaping. At the back
skirt may be gatlered or arranged in two backward-turini
plaits at eltea l side of tlie centter. tie plaits iteeting at tt ' -

ndfailling ouit belîow it iltutes thamît spiread towatrd the l<m
edge. whîieli masures a little over four yards in tie imedi
sizes. An % style of extend eler or a sumili h stle mtay lie m)

This shlpe will lie selevted for iaki ng up ail seasoiî
goodls, of washable or of w'oollein texture.

We have pat.teri No. 1754 innine sizes for ladies from t we
to thîirtv-six inhes, wiist mlesmre. Fora lady of medituiIl
tle gatrmiieiit needs four yards td seven-eighths of miiatu-

îi.

- 1

-'

Sidie- lkck View.

LAilEs' N tNt:-;oit î EinT, F.t'l', FAScL.L.or

-. (For Descrip)tion see dtis Page.).

forty. inchles, u ide. Prive of pattern, 1s. or

LA DIES'NII:40RE SItIT, FALLING; 1
SCOtLOIPS Oit V ANDYKES OVEtI A FIIE-

GORIED FO'N DATION;-SKI RT.
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 178.--A inother vie w of this skirt is gird
aît 1ignre No. 37 Il in tis iagazine.

A ebarming novelty in skirts is liere illu
trteil maide of p organldy anti t rimmued vith hi
edging anid insertion. It is male over ai tiv,
'ured foundat ion-skirt, whmeb is trimmed at t
liottomt with a deep tiounie of thme imaterial. Tl'i
skirt comprises nine narroîw gores and ihuay I
smaped ii seollops or Vatidykes at. thie low
edge; it is e:tced Oi the helt t l e front ai

side, and giatlered at t ie back, whiee it fals lin rolling fol'
'lie wvilth of tthe skirt at tlie foot k iieltrly three yards aindl
ialf in the iiedimiim sizes. An extender imay he wori.
Lawin, vailiig. cliallis, ditiiity aind greniadinme aire adalitable t

tie mîode, vith ribbon, apique trinnmlngor htee for decoratini
We Iatve pattern No. 1789 iii nine sizes for ladies frot

twenit to thirty-six ilches, wvaist mneisuire. lo miake tI
skirt fo<r a lady of mediuim size, wvill need five yaiids of goud
thirtv"mix inches wvide. w'ith a yarl and au eighitli of maitelii
thir tv .-ix ince-u wide e'xtralî for a flouice to tri'in thle foundal
tion skirt. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.
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FASHIONS.

he N ) 1ES' CYCLING. COST'.UM E. CONSISTINGî OF AN ETON
eaisora WKET (TO II, \on Oit. on Ci.<isE.t ANoi .M.î mE \ii oit

inorr A (En: EA ANI) w T E Si.EE:s ri GA rii ElE» oit
)I t w t r) ANI) A M ElDU -- Wi DE TItEE-PlE>E SE li tT

AVING .%N UNDEli BON-i'LAIT AT TilE B.K ANI) '1O
itE IN FirIER UF TWO LENGTILS.

(For Illustrationssee this Page.)

1720.-There is a decidiedly smnart, air about thi.; eyeling
costm ille,

Il jwtlieh.isitep-

tmade upI in
e v i o t
with a simu-

pefinlish of

stiting on" ii

s

17261726

skit a aiflitarV decoration of
id and buttons on tie jacket. 'iehk of tlie jacket m1îay lie made w iti

ithout veilner seam and is sep-
raled by uinder--r gores fromt the

-Rit- , èât- whichi arle elosely adjusted by
ile bust darts. ''lie nerk is com-

loteid vitl a militarv standing tol-
i and the jacket, w iilis jist long

or mttgh to cover the belt well. m1ay be
ii open or closed. lis illustrated.

e rwîî-seumit sleeves are trîiimîed inii

i' effect with br:idî, andl thle ful- ,

hlers, or ini three box-plaits bet ween
IIIupturnling. plaits.-'

'lie skirt consists of a moderatelv
le front-gore aiti t uo cirticlar poi'-

il, that aire itted simootlily ove- tlie
is , I v two darts at each side and fall

tii h . ef.'utilly iin ripples below. An uni1-
a fiv - ox.plait is forimled ltt lie back,
atî i i whiein tle w'eairer is in the saddiuile

î. T' folds fall one alt eaci side witli
(yIc tlie effect of a divided skirt-
'k. Plackets lire made above tle

t g< e-frotîseamsand artii îe tinishe itht Ü~ti
foid ierlac ipointed overlaps and pock- JP

ant 3.md closed invisibly. A belt comi- LAD C''-t os-n
'tig the topof the front-gore and AN Mi W'tTtr 'ii

ble t issecurecd to a belt tlait'cotl)tetes .P.AITED) ANDI A
aitili, ieinainder of tlie skirt and closes PLArr .
frol lit front. The skirt iay lue in eitier
e tI gtli illustraitetd, its iower edge in

g -geter lengthî mneasur'inîg a little
tel i er three Nards and three-quarters in the medium 'izes.

un I Illie eyeling suitb of thii, aon are claratcterizedi by il
i nattiness, but a mîilitary air tmakes itis costintîe partiels-

larly snaIrt. Made of bilue os r gr*a) tycliing eloth, witli braiding
onI the f'roit.s of the jacket, it w ill be exeelinigly stylishî, and

other colors tmay be uîsed witl gooti effect. Thile skirt will
iistt.ly lie linished witlh stitching or braid.

\\e have pattern No. 1726 in nine sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-six incles, btst iiieasire. For a lady of ieditin
size, tlie costume reiluires three yards and seven-eiglitls of
goods tifty-foutir inlies vide. Price of pattern, Is.<d. or 30
CI e 11ls.

LADIES' GYMNASTIC COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A YOKE-
BLOUSE (Tlo is MAtIE li<tan-NECKE) wITI A STANINo Coi-AIn

Otn N wtTrI A SAI.otn CotanA AND wî'rt Ei.inow on
F'.i- L.ENTir SEEvEs) AND BLOO)MERS.

(For illustrations see Page 166.)
No. 1 727.-A practical and bucoming gytiaiistieý costume is

1726

*<,.I,--" i 17tew.

728

tL t(si'Tt r AN E T.%t'k.T (''o Ilte Mot.\ OP,N 0on CltosEt>
ü.WToeT A 2ETun SEA. ANiî wîTH THE SEEVEs UATEiE oi
Entenu-W s T iE-PiEcE SEtT HtAvIN. AN UNEn Box-

r uns: BAC AND TO sr iN EriEin or Two LENTs.

(For Description see this Page.)

liere illustrated made of navy-blue serge and trimmuned witi
laigck braid. The tpper part of the blouse is a square yoke
litted iby shoulder seamts, and tlie fiil fronts and full back aie

the ,i'
bi bac

t til"
the lom

le mledi
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gatitrei ut tlie topb atnd a1t tle wiist aitd joiled Io tie yoke. Thl'e
elosinig is miade with bittions and buit on-hoiles tirotugli a tbox-
plait nide at lie front iedge of t lie right front. and extended t
juin tihe front edges of the yoke; aid ui aipplied belt conceals
tIhe gatlert. th waist. The lionse inay lie iade igh-
necked andtinished ith a staning ollar thallt vlose. at lite
front, ori it mvay lie madle pen-neked antd eoinleted wilh a
pretty sailrt-cllar that is siare 11 lite front and bark.

Fni-aiaglh tir elIw 1 seeve it:y lie added. :ts preferred.
Thle fll-lenlgthleee aire gathtered l thlie topl anid bottons

ati cumileted with 1 straigitt rouînd etitts'. Thle elbow slIeeves
are gathereil ai t lie top and lrawn'tt ini aIt lie lower elge i
tapes or el:thstie< insertel in niits.

The b rlomers :te quite flitl andîtî are shîapied by it.title leg
seins and a cetitr ise:ntt. The fness tl lthe top is arranged
il plhtîl.s t urntintg forward in front of lthe lips:tand batkwardi
back of lite hiis, and Ile lblietrs 'are c'otinpiletei wvith a helt
titat closes tt lite right side, the verlaping en being ilt ied.
They are drawn in aoiut lie kntees by tape.s inset in heis
at lthe liowuetr edges aid droop it Ite regultar w'ay.

This style of costhime i exeeingly Voinfortaible for Near

172

1, 27

l.Aixti' w:i~uT tas15tl:x l'u..n onYl 0 .u xx - ii.nEn w Tu

ASt. ti.'Ti Ei.i:tow ont Fi':.t.-l.:x<crrn Si.i-xvi.si ,uYi iti.oî
tFor Description see Page l3.)

wthile engaged lu gymnatti' exercise.. 1)iagoni., -erge. liant-
l%: tid cheviot ae satisfctory maiteriuls for lite ostilie.

We have pttlern No. 1ô27 in ei.it sizes for ladies front
thirty to forty-ftur iiclie-, hunst measure. Tc, make tihe
costumîte for a hidy of miedimni size, retiircs sveit yaris aid
ait eighti of iateritl ltirty-six inches wide. Prire of patiltern,
1i. :*1. or 30 cents.

INEATOR.
LADIS' 0011Ei DIVIDED CYCliŽNG SKIRT, 1IAVING I

AîDED FItONT-GORE AND AN UNDEiRI lON-PLAiT jrt
TilE BUK TO GIVE' TilE EFFEO F A ROUND SE :id(

WIîE STANDUG. (To BE tN ETiEt op Tivo hENG«Tuis.1 e n
(For Illustrations see Page 167.) ratC

No. 7-i2.-..This is a very praetical :and gractît! divi Lirt
e mig skir, lire
forwihiit :xeti lirel
clot Ih _was isei, he
stitchmiîg givuutr ,.v

thse tapproivedl
ln. Eachi di-

vided portion h
contsists of a ut
side-gure wicheI
is fitteil over hee
Mis byv : dart. 

lt

and a widle rt..ar-l
sekt hie

ttat jotti tite a

th

plhe t
. irca

1727 t>'Sit. 1«
1721 i dec

gret* in eamis extending to lite helt, plh izes
ings beinug fiishecd att hlie sie-fr' hirt!

se:is nd closel il it hntons. :id huit,
heTs. liTe divided portions are juiied i
center seam extemling fromît the belt
front to the belt. :t lihs bck, a1n a fr

* gure stitcied on over the side-front. se:-
coxnceatls tlei divisioîn il froi. A i
unuder box.phiti t lthe back shws its o::
foltls falliiing close togetlier ail lthe way,:
tiis plait, together ewiîit lite front-gi

ives lte skirl tite eiTeet of a rouni si.
whten hlie vearer is dîimountîted. Poî,eki
-ire inîserted in tie lac:kets and btetu,
the plaekets, lthe skirt is fini:Itei witl.
hand litat is buttolied to lite bel. comp!
in-g tie ret:tiiier of lthe skirt and cloi
at lthe front. h*le skirt mauy he made
either lenglh iliitr.a:ted andis ait gratve
width, eachl divided portion of tIhe ib,
skItrt mte:tsurinug twot yards al. lite Ibn
utedge in the medium sizes.

For Sumitm:î:er wvear crtsi :id diick-
selecited ad sergre orii cheviot. for otlier we

We laIve îpatirn No. 172S in nine sizes
ladiies frimi t wenty to thirty-six inches, w

meav:sure. For aî lady ut mecditua size, the;.
msent needs iltr:e y:rds anid a lii if . go
lifty-four iniches wide. Price of pattern,
or 25Z cent.

ci.iNG. S;KlltT, IIYN N UND
er. JBON-PLAIT AT TilE BACK, GIV1\

si ri.ux 11:1:- -UC11 THE EFFECT OF A DIVIDI

.ut o.i SElltT-DACK WliEN'. UNEU (T(,
uiEius. 3x liTniEi or Two LENGTus)

(For titustrations sece Page 167.)

Nou. i$8i.--The graceful circular cycl:
skirt here illustrated is miade f brown cycling cloth, wh

marbine-siiting for a linish. It. is fitted saothly over •

ips by a dart ait. eci side and, owing to ils shapffing, fails i
iretty rilplles ielow, A wide under ox-plait is fornied tii. il
b:tek, and its outier foils, whici are tacked togetier for
short distance Ielow lie belt, fall nue a each side o the sa a
die, giving very mucrlh the effert of a divided skirt-back wl.



lie "eairer is
nonnted. Thte

PLAIT .'irt ilay be
NI) Si iade ins either

NGTuls. e :i g t il illils-
rate(d, tie long

i ~kirt nieasuarin
little over

lbree vards and
lree-fourtlat i
lie foot in the

1i eadi niai sizes.
phicket (open-
is in: mde if.

Iah side of the
enter of the

\ fruit and comiih-
L\tIe.ted w ith a
m:ntedoverhlp,
onagli whieb

lie elosing is 1826
iaile vith but-

n andl blitton-holes, mand aket
j r inserted.

Cycling skirtis for tlhe w:ari sean
re made of crash, duack or piqun, laitgf the skirt is to du service thrh-

mi tlae year, serge, cheviot or oine of
S lie tailor clotlhs will bse a more prae-

.ial choice. Stitching s lite prefer-
edl finish ona all msaterials, iaany

-rows being made at t laeowver edge.j7mit.rows aof bîr:iid maay b: lapilied if
t dlecorative effect bae desired.

We have pattern No. 1826 in nino
t, n' izes for ladies froa t weaatv toie-fr hirty-six inchees, ivaist meiasuîre. Ta
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1826
1826

].AauiES' M,·.e:-Wia:as -an:cea.Aa: Cva;a.a; SKiT, naÂvio As glaî: IJX-P.AIT AT TiBACR (:vaG MI:*en TnV ErraET or A )vIaîr:a SKIRT-1acK wIaas
M(alo:-ai. (Tu a:N as ErrnE or To L:Norns.>

(For Descriptlin sec Page 166.)

- 1728 12
Sidc-Font 17iw. Side-lkïe

LAm-IES' GoREDt DIvmDFu CYa,îyG SuaRr, IlAv:NG A.naî:i Fio:
AN U\I)an BOx-P.AIT AT TuL BACH TO Gavu TuF E:FcT or

SuKmT waNas STamso. (To m: ir E:TIIR or Two LES(
(For Description sec Page 106.)

e tie skirt for a hiday of medm size, will require two
Is anl tlhree-eiglalis of maaîteriai fifty-four inches vide.

Price of pattern. 15. oa
25 vents.

f ~ LAD DES' M EDI UM-W10DEI SIN-GORtED cCC.1NGSKIRT, IIAVING TI..E:
OF THE GORES AT

Til E B.\CK AND FOI.-
ING A UNDER Box-

PLAIT, GIVING \UCtH
TilE EFFECT OF A

DIlVDED SKIRT-IIACK
MIEN MOUNTED. (To

1nE IN EITIER oF Twvo
à ' LKSOTuIS.)

(For Illustrations sece Page
1728 1827.-A handsoiùc

cyclingskirt of dlecilelv
oriinal designa is here shaown ainade of chme
vint, liied wit sateen anl stiffenel t the
blottom with cranvas aind nientlN finishaed wilth

maachine-stithinIg. 1 consists of a narrow
froii-gore, a dart-liitcd gore ait encl side
an1d tlree back-gores, alI at tlae laack it i,
arranged in a very large uider beox-pîlait. the
nuiddle hn.ek-zrnrchbeingeniltirelynnlderfoled.
'lie muter folds, of the plaits mecet ovier the

xT-Gousarenier of thse back-gore and are taicked to-
a Husogeti:er for.some distance below thge belt, and1

rn.)whien ithe wenrer ks mouintedl one falls ont
C11a side of the saddle, gving the effTet of

n alivided skirt-bîack. linckets above the
sider-fronit senmas are finisled with pointed

lipsand inasertel pîockets anl closel with buttons and buîtton-
holes. The skirti an he maaalde in eithier of two lengtlhs and is
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- 1827

coi lo,-î :.t S ii TII mi v~ur AI F II:rî,E
SEiiT.l~îEwîu ~Iwyr:i, <T îl tskiTlEi auTwol.EC;TS.)(For Des<.rlp:io, «<ee Page 167.)

grVai:er euii:1little*
<.''er tn ii. vîî~ u<iîrec-c<j:î::îrers :11 Ille
Ifli îi jn tlle Iîîvdj isi

,.rt..l:îî rî,li. vif Y
ve.rt el'>ll, illick. etv.ire .:îlle,- for titi

Ikr:itujh fur i.ill:rftvrt liti., sure i

Ie jette ::ttri
Nob IS27 j:: ::j:îe
f<)r hicdji.s frois:îwîî
t'Iv ici .~~itV<S

V:i iva.tilre. Fuir a MS
la111 f ::iij::îî:ll *jze.
tIe -Ljri uieds li, ir miîd ''vl

w d,.Priv -r If s:ttvil. Is. ''r

t'NIPER B"AN-I'1A ITAT Till B.ACK.
.;lVlxc -Nil'i'î THE EFFECT i)1.

-1 111VI:R Mî»$ltTB~K IEN

i For tlit:,traton, >e thi l'aseA. 1
Ne:. ~ ~ ~ i 12.-;v.itic -erge wis

z.vleuIid fkir hIe ladoî, iv-ov m* IT

vliv-stt~lîu. ivics ilîv fini,.). Tlie fruint-gçori, i. nairrnu'%.wld 1 lie ma idu îi-cv are llttu.<l muîoî,thi1' .ivr i lit hîjjî lie a

fIil

dart and ripple
grieeflully btioli.
A 'vide i:ndtir box.

F plait is fornd it
Ille bath-k, ils oller
folds 1eingstitevdil
tot-ether *foi.ser
ertd1 iluches bjelonv
tlle lieit; Ivhleu ltc

tvewt i :uuuted
p1îhit f::lls on en(-Ji

side. of the saddl.1
- ~ gîviiug .IIIucII tI<O.

<±ffe of ài divide.d:
skr-bath-. Ibet

i <<l:c:irg Ie iiiide.
* front -,ejs111

1827 :ind jus erted piock.~
ets, ::d Ille closifg
i: mjade tliirouglIll 1.11).; wiîhlu: li Ioe~ aundbil

hos a l:îiî tiiii>sIîvb the toi) of tl&
front-or aîîd las îla beit CIO,:,
iig It tlle tenter belîcaili the baîni

voîsîjdvetes thev reinaj::der of thae skii.-l
T u e ,.k jrt , u î lie - u m ad e i n etlv r '

leui jJ::.:-avd it is of meidium~
iwidtil. Ille luong kirt îe::jr alth
o>'\r IhIree v::rds :mid liree fouirtî.'.i t Ille Iffloîili ii Ille îîîvdju:inie.
T'he Azjrt j,. liiid thrirîîghout ivjî l:

lle]î is sîifftec %vitl ii:i. c:id;.1 uitilu illove the osc:,teljr
whijis ti:ii-hîi Ille bottoii.

Ur: iti u:on Iloiîespin .11- «Itileel
for .1:1iiie w r mid a.i~.nd

1825

.n ci* Tiro LENGTtk .>-îFor Decscription szet this Patge.)

Sli 4it ever.il ru'W, iOf :iti-ljn. fiirin the .ilf il,181
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FASHIONS FOE
Wec have pattern No. 18-25.1)ini isizes for ladies fromt

venty to thirty-six inhiles. wt'aist Iaaisure. 'l'o iiike tlie gr
lent for a iady of miedium size. requires thiree yards iandabirtih of aliaterial lifty-four ic hiiies wile. Price tif pattern. is.
r 25 cents.

'\·:lt FOR BICYCLE liA VING DitOPP.:ii 11ANi .: BitR.-.
(For Illustration sec this iage.)

\o. 1828.-A well phined hicycle cover 4- here shown

be i
rider buo
ormed
its oite
stitche
for ser

es belo,
when rth

e saddl
racl tII

divide
.Placke

ire auad
e suide

lins alia

wli

ed poak
e closir.
thrug
ind but.
Pl) of tht
>elt clou:
lie bard
li skir.
i eithear
iedium
ar litt

.fourth

rit wiii

liiii.as ta

til lviai* liutitchIinl

A1 duck
aid ev

nae 0f dar'k-rown drck and a perfectiv plain finish is
ropated. Thire cuver kisp ned far' a wheel havinrg dropped
Iandle bars; it cornprises a sanrooth to sew'ed sîrnootilv tu
i<o side portions thiat are joiied iy ai seat at tire
rosntr :rani rear of tie whei. ie pattern is st
1ianirel th ar:1 :r cover mrra1y be derelopied to lit aiy
minariar whiieel.

Covers of thiis style are a grcat Ir)te'tionir to a
rcycle and ma1.y ire fashi dfrom ieavv brown

,iniien su as is ised for coveri, furnitir. lso tif
dleniir. caivas and 'retonne. . expensive aovers
mai ie irade of inibleached imruslin. Stitchiniig or
brad1 11a1.v be usei for :r iiiisha.

We ia'e patteri No. 1S2.8 ira oie 'zize onlv. 'l'ai
naake a bicycle cover lika- it. reaitires six yards rand
r lalf of gooals tiratv-six inch'ies widev. Pri'e orf
jaatterna. 7d. or 15 cents.

i *allt Folt li.i L .E i iMltai ia1AtL.E

(For illustration see tiNs Page.)
.. 182.--eimr was ised for making this

practical bicycle cover. hviica is designed for bi-
yeles tha:t iave raiscal iandile bars. A simtootih

top carefiliy shaed is joinred to tire two side por-
tis. wiici ire coniiertaed liv a seaim at thie front
ard rai:ck of the vire'i. l'he cover iay be made
tq fit inv poubilar witeel. aiin several row's of rimaciiie-
>1ithviiiF ig iay hold the hem ait tie bottoi iln place.

A .'over of tiis kird ii will bea great. convenience for pro-
tertig :a bicycile fromsi duit nd rust, dust being iat to
'oIllect im tie bearings and tihe ni'kel triiiiiings being

liaile to become tarnisid by dam ess in tie atimiosphere
where the incycle s left exposed. Densims in blie, gray,grnci anid brown, caaas and cretonne are suiitable
imaterials for makiinig the cover, whichr art:y be finiishedl
plia:niily or havc its se:n-ai piped witi braid, if a decoration
vac desireil.
We iave atrnrtarr No. 12 in one size only. Ti imake a

hirycle cover like it. will ieel six yards and a faourtih tf good-
tiiirty-six imihes wvide. Price of piatterir, 7i. or 15 cents.
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Cov''u Foir itefvi-:x nUviso iaisEii ils. -s.

Il"rr 1)scripltion sec tlhis Page.)

Tire giiiipaes rre ticked verticallv. sihirred rounld ad r'oui
or overspread ly inrsertiniis alternartii-, witi striprs of hie
dress Foods or witi ribbonîirs.

Ben'ds. crains. collars of gzold. steel, silver or jet. ad lo kets
or pendants inve returied vwiti the oval necks of dressy
arownrs.

Garrick alies and latverlocks are finding their wvav bark to
favor and are io>t w'elcie for driving aid travelling wear.

White barè'ge is iicih in favor for afternoon gowns aid for
teat-go'w.s., wvith lace ar soft silk fronts front tie throat to tie
lower edge of the skirt. Tiiese fronts are utsia.llv girdled
arss at the waist-liie to 'recuire a sligitly pouchled effect.

Co%: toi lr itena. rr.va o imo l.a It. ais.
(For Description see tis Page.)

FASHION NOTES.
White Swis.es, mislins and orgadliaies, with eibroidered

figures oar borders or enriched hy the uplîjjiicationt of Iace in-
srtion and edging; airranged verticaliy or horizontally to
suit the figure of the wearer, rire tire grand mode of the seaî-
si aid imay ie made as eitborately tas desired.

Cmainog-jackets uf lawn or ivasiailuie woolleais are faisiion-
:bly modelled like choristers' gowns or cottis.

National aaitirs have caurrsed the introduction of warlike
colors and war emablemîs in endless vatriety, and sword-
piis, stilettos, and the like have been produced in a
mnultitude of dasigns for the coiffures, for elasps, etc.

List seison only elderly wumen wore tie-stringsu
iipon tiheir bonnets ; iow the wearing of broad
strings is ai capriee of youtifil weaîrers. The strings
are tied sat tie left side, and une tie miay be of ice
Or hiriffon and the otiher of ribbonî, onre gauxe ainad
one matii or moiré, une blaek and one a1 gay color.
li ani ea-e une striig sIuild be black. whatever it.'s
imaterial ait% be. Strings rire worin w itih fanrcy liats
niand also wit h dressv bonnets.

Short or elbow s teies are seldoim seen this ea-
sion, ai preference being indicated for trana.spairent or
seami-trnsareat textiles made up without liings
and puffed round and round, slirred from shouler
to wrist or tucked cilbor:telv in tinv or- inchii-wiIe
foids.

1ound skirts w'iti single seamx are in favor at
this tirme; triirmmiaed or ruitririiimed, they aire graceful
and elegnatit.

Jfouseline. de laine. alwavs ni admirable fabric for
indoor wear in Winer and for street service on
chilly days, is a favorite just nîow. it. is rivailled only
Iv all.wool chrallis. Eitier is, as, cool as ciaibrie',

chambrav or ginghai, laking the cliiging qajrrlity of
threse mraterials.

Eveninîg uiand dinner iodices :re cut low rad fiai-
ished wit l fill, vide Bertas il quite te style of twor

decades ago. Afterioon gowns iad demi-toilettes are simi-
irly cut ard deoratCed to wvear witir a varietv of guimaaper
eitier lighier or dairker in color or texture tha'ase tire brodice.
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MISSES' AND CllllIP)1eN'S S'MMER FASIIIONS.,
(For Illustrations sec Page 171.)

Fiius D) 71.-3îssEs' Cos'rî.3n.:.-- This illustrates a Missesl
costumiue. Tie pattern,
wlichi is No. 1773 and
costs Is. or 25 cents., is in
five s.izes for misses froiti
twelve to sixteen yeans
of age, and is differently
pictured on1 page 177.

A novel air is given
titis costumne by the odd,
pri'ettyt outlinie of the yoke
aid caps, and thLis effctî
is strongIy eiphasized by'
the pres-ent coibilination
of eiallis and silk and
the decoration of Liberty
silk riubirzigs. rutles of
the eliallis andi a pretty
ribbon helt. 'he yoke
appears aiove a front antd
Iack lavinug filiess be-
comingly disposed by
gatrlies Ind is topped hy
a standing collar. The
waist is closed ait the left.
side. 'Tlie pretty caps are
suistained by puffed fuil-
iess lit tit. toits of thie

sleeves, wlicl are-0 coim-
pleted wvithi circulair cuffs
t hat. tlare ii a pret ty wvay.

hlie skirt. nmy le made
wit h or witlout, a live-
goretd foundtl:ionu-skirt.
:Md consists of a circular
uipper part antd a circulair
lower part or flouice tiat.
is very' shallow in front..
and deepeis gradually
toward the back. The
Ilotiunce is covered by the
ruile decoration, wliicl
makes the iare more pro-
ioiined, and rucliiigs

trim the skirt above the
floiince.

.tlaniv combinîationis of
m erdsand pretty dis.

posals of Iluffry garni-
tures. like lace, ganze rih)-
bons and chiffon, wvill
suîgetthemselvesto hIe
ingeînious homte ress-
maker wli select.s tihis
costumiue for dressy ocea-
.ions or for ordiiiry
wear, both siiiple ni
elaborate effects being
in good haste.

The liai, Ias a pretty
Iloral decoration.

J

FmuEu. D 72.-l.-iT Fu;muR: SNj. 3S H.--This illhustrats ,
G;aru.s' 'lonI.ETITE.-'El'is is No. 176i, pri
consists of a Little Girls' (For Descriptidress and gunnpe. 'he
dress patern, wlici is
No. 1750 and costs 7d. or 15 CentS, is in eighut sizes for little
airis fromt two to nine years of age, and is again pictured on
plage 100. The guimpe pattern, whicli is No. 1653 and costs
Std. or 10 cents. is in% six sizv front two to twelve years old.

\il

ce
on

'li i lis instaznce tle ciaring litle toilette is comiposed tf
:1 dress of erépe dle Chine, prettily trinuuuned with hal
rilboi anud a sashl of Vide ribbon to iatcl, and a guiipe (tt
soft India silk. 'lie dress lias a full roiuld skirt lianging fronil

a rouind-necked Iodyl
thait shows becoinu.
gatliered fiulness li the
lower part at. the center
of the front und at each
-ide of tIe closing. A
deep, pointedh ertha tlhiit
ripples becatuse of its cir.
cular shaping defines the
ncck and spreads over
short puiff slCeves, which
are finisled witlh:iînd
and frills of the material.

'Tie guîmpe is shirired
in roiuni-yoke effect anîd
forns a frill about the
uneck, and the sleeves arc
shirrled above frilîs at t l
wtrists.

Swis',diity, lawi anti
the pretty checked ging.
.ianh s may be selected for

G-the dtess,.il and mull, nain.
sook, cabilirie or Chin1a
silk for tlie guimpe.

Fine tlowers and ritb.
bon trimt hIe L.eghori a.

FiG1'HE 1) 73.-Cîni.îî'.
Gîî-reniîx URîEsS.-Th'i-
ilistratesa Child's dres-.
Th'le pattern, whichi is, No.
.762 anid costs 7d. or 15
'cnts, is in seven

for clildren froii ne ha l,
to six years of age. anil
may be seen again oi
page 11.

\iPolka-spottedl Chiinua
silk is here associatel
w'itl all-over lace in tli
dainty little frock. and a
tasteful decoration is :r.
r'anged with lace edgiiig
andisetiscrion aid a rit.
bon rosette with streails.
ers ait each side of the
front. Thie dress, wlich
is known as the Gretchen

\ t dress, is qpaintly fasihi-
oned with a very short
full body fron whicih
iangs a full, gatlerei
skirt. Bretellesshapied in
tabs pass over the shonl.
ders, reach to the lower
edge of the body atIl t
front and back und stand!
ont over the full sleeves.
wiicl are compjuleted
with wristbands. Tliv

ssEs n CosUE.-h pttrn eck is finislcd ili
Is. or 25 cents. .low standing collar.
:se Page 175.) Frocks ivith short. bod

les always look pietur.
esque and are, therefore.

favorites. AIl the wash goois and soft. silks andi woollens are
suitable for this Iress, with ribbon and lace for trimmîning.

Thie lat is a poke shape triiuiînied with flowers and ribbon.
(Descriptio Continui On Page 175.)

THE DLINEATOR.

Stýhes for IVisses and Girls.
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FASHIONS FO

(Descripitionas Contintued from Page 170.)
FmUE D 74.-Gints'ETON SAn.On CosrU.NE.-This illustrates
(irls' costume. The pattern, hiiicl is No. 1765 and costs
id. or 20 cents, is in nine sizes for girls fron four to twelve
ars old, and is again portrayed on page 178.
An especially jaiunty style is the Eton sailor costume, whicl
liere showin made up in dark and liglit serge, vitl a plaid

1k sash and an apprdpriate ornamuentation arranged vith two
idths of braid, olive buttons and appliqué stars. The four-
>red skirt is gathered ait the baick and depends fromt ai plain
eeveless wist that is fimished withl a standing1- collar. Aultoi jaeket that ends just at the waist opens ail the way fromt
a shoilders, displayiig the waist front in middy vest effect;

priiciplal featuare is a large sailor-collar, that is square
the back and has broad ends with round corners. 'lie

eeves are in two-sean style:
alered ait the top.
'hie conbined feataures of the

tilor iand Eton styles nake .lis
lit onue of the iiost attractive
anynn for general or outing wear.
is suitable alike for seaside and ,

innitrv resorts and for the citv
lid vill be nade uap in duck, crash,
que and suach woolleans ais ehe-

lot, tw-eed and flainnel. Braid and
itching vill provide decoration.
1 'le sailor hait is siuiply triiiimed

ithl ribbon.

liGuaRE D 75.-MissEs' AFTEna-
os DREs.-This represcnts a

Back Viev.
MISsE' COSTUME, CONs

NEcKEI WAIsT, A G
TrAVIN A YOKE U

GATiIIit Fi.OU.NcE;
li M.ADE WITII
TiinEE-PicE FoUN

(For Description s

Misses' dress. The
nattern, which is

p' No. 1722 and costs
Is. or 25 cents, is
in seven sizes for

1770 Iisses froma ten to
Fron View. sixteenu yeairs old,

and is shiovn again
on page 178.

Although the dress is simply designed, an elaborate air is
yen in this instance by a decoration of edging, insertion and
tby ribbon and wide ribbon, together witl triumiimed rutiles of
e naterial-fine sheer lawn--on the skirt. Fulness in the
uist, which puffs out stylislily ia front, is adjusted by gathers
the neck and waist at the center of the front and at each
le of the closing. at the back. Triple caps about the close
ýeves impart a delightfully fluffy effect.
The four-gored skirt shows a pretty flare at the lower edge
ait is nade more pronounced by the ruifflo decoration.
The mode will be pleasing whether made of thin mull, Swiss,
gandy, etc., or liglit-weiglht woollens like challis and nun's-
ihing or soft silks. Lace and ribbon will provide the trimmaing.
Tho hat is profusely adorned with flowers and their leaves.
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FiGURE No. 38 IISSES' SUMM HER OSTUM E.
(For fllaistratloni seo Page 170.)

FioUnE No. 38 I.-This illistrates ai Msses' costinne. nie
pattern, which is No. 1764 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is ii live
sizes, fromt twelve to sixteen yeaîrs of age, and is differeitly
i.'epresenîted on page 176.

A white piqué costiiauîe that looks cool and asiart is here
shown, witli a decoration of bluie washable braid and a cliem-
isette of white lawn vith a satin band-bow. The blouse ks
low in Poiipadour sihape in front, revealing a tuacked cheimis-
ette that -is coipleted witl a standing collar. 'T'le fronts lap>and close in doulible-breaîsted style with buttoan-holes and large
pearl buittoi and blouse sliglitly over a leather belt. Becomil-
ina fulaness is introduced in the lower part of the back, and a,

pepliiiii laid in an
inder box-pl)it ait
the hack is a dis-
tinguishiig part,

h ·· · · ··· but it mnay be omnit.
ted. Large hatch-
et revers turninîg† .' back fromt the
squîaure neck ex-
tend a trifle out on

770 the sleeves, whieh
1 are coipleted with

roll-up cuiffs.
Tlie skirt consists of a five-
aore d uîpper part and a circilar

lower part or floutnce gracefully
Iradiated in depth. It nay

1770 hie inade witlh or without a five-
gored foundation-skirt.

The mode is adnirably adapilt-
cd to erash or duck, ais well as to serge, cle-
viot, tailor suiting and other woollens suited
to serviceable wear. Tan piqué triimmuîed
wit.lh white eibroidery and insertion would
be very attractive made in this style.

The small round hait is trinmned with
silk covered witlh tulle and a spray of fine
flowers.

PARTY DRESSES FOR LITTLE FOLKS.
(For Illustrations see Page 172.)

It is quite the fashion to give parties for
very youang people at which the little girls
appear in quaint costumaîîes that reach the
floor; indeed, they are sometimîes made

ISTING OP A ROUND with sweeping trains that are altogether
uaI>R AND A SKinT growan-ip, while the boys are dressed ia

'ER PART A^) A fancy suits or as snart soldier or sailor lad-
o WiTuouT TuE dies. Every nother knows the pleasure
DAITION-SKi-r.) wee imaidens take in wearing fancy dresses

ee Page 179.) of this sort when at play in their own holies,
and, of course, boys' sailor suts are entirelv
appropriate for general wear, so fancy dres

parties, whiclh are a perfect deliglt to the children, need not
be an extravagance.

FIGURE No. 39U.-K uoxo on JAPANEsE DRESS.-This illi,, -
trates a Misses' and Girls' kiiono. Tlhe pattern, which is No.
3536 and costs Is. 6d. or 35 cents, k in six sizes fromt five to
fifteen years of age.

The kimîono is made of plain and figured Japanese silk, thie
plain silk being used for the collar and for the broad sashi,
wlhiclh is tied in a great flait bow at the back. The collar
extends half-way down the front edges.of the kiiiono, whichi
is lapped widely in front and held in by the sasha. Fîllness at
the back is laid in fan-plaits below the bow, and the kimono
is completed by flowing sleeves that are deepest ait the inside
of the arm.

ThIs quaint little garinent ean be used as a-wrapper ais well
as ai party or play dress and clin be made inexpensively of cot-
ton prints in coibination witlh plain naterial to natch. If the
hair is coiled at the back of the hîead and tiny Japanese fans vith
long liandles tharust through the knot, the effect will be more
than ever picturesque.

FIGURE No. 40 Il.-BoYs' SAii.on SUir.-Tlis illustrates a



THE DELINEATOR.
Boys' sailor suit. 'he ' ai ebtteru, bi h No. 77 7 an costs 1s.M(. or 30 cOlits, is inl sovensie for boys froîîî six ta tvelve
years of age.

This is a simply fatshioned sailor suit, but it is exception-ally natty as here slown made of blue and white flannel and'triiiinied witlh braid and a silk tie thiat is passed ulnder thecollar and tied in sailor fashion. hlie blouse droops in thecustomnary way, and its fronts are shaped to reveal a buttoned-in sield framned by the pointed ends of the large sailor-collar.1he full sleeves are compnîleted vith roll-up pointed cuis.Thie long trousers thire over the boot in truc nautiail styleand are laced over a puff lit the back ; they are closedi in a ilv.'lie iate'rials appropriate for sailor suits are limnited i'ariety, serge, flannel and duck being the mllost approved.Braid may be used to trilm any of these miaterials, and a silktie is ahvays i pretty additin.
A nanie is stamlped on the band

of the sailor cap.

FruRE No.41 Hl.-.LiT E Gru.s'
Eii'>um~ GowN.-This repiresenits a
Little Girls' gownî. 'T'lie pattern,wliclh is No. 1821 and costs 10d.
or 20 cents, is in five sizes foir little
girls fromt thlree to eleven years of
age, and milay be seen again on
pa:ge 189.

A piuturesque little govnî ini
Emipi re style for iiiaid-of-lioiior,

161
Süle-Back

MIssis' CoSTU3iE, (
D)o.Iia- BREASTE,)
CrmEaîîSETTEx (TO h
WITrioUT TnIE PEI
LiINN) AND A SKin
GOnEI) Uî'I'En PAR
LoWim PAiRT Oit
MA nE a-ri o w

Goii. FoINJYD

(For Description s

1764 mîinuiet and other
+ont lïeiw. stately wear is lere

shown made of
ricl pink brocade,witl filinv lice for the Bertha frills defining tlie round neck.'l'le short Luipire body alis pleasing fulîness at the front andback, and the long fuil skirt, wlich is joind to it, nay bcmade in demi-train or to fall evenly all round, as prefenred.

'he Bertha frills narrow to points 't hie center of the frontand at the closing, vlicli is made at the back ; they s>readsoftly over the short puiff sleeves, 'which are trimmîîrîed with frillsof lace edgiîg. A vide soft ribbon is folded about the bottoniof the w'aist and elosled under a rosette-bowe at the left side ofthie front..
All sorts of soft andl ricli textures may lie used for this<Ircess, vith lace or chiffon for the Bertha. ' The dress mayi bemade higl-necked and vith long sleeves, and decoration 'i:.aybe arranged on the yoke and sleeves.

Frounis No. 421I.-..rr-r.E Gîrirs' WATTEAU PLAY GowN.-

This illiistrates a Little Girls' play gown. The pattern, wli,
is No. 1820 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in fouir si:es for hligirls froîn three to ine years of age, and is shown again
paige 189.

A beautiful plhy gown for the little iaid (to wear whîi
playing lstess vith lier dol and litte friends is here it
trat inade up in a collbilation of lIainî and figured Inid
silk, (ie plain silk be ing in two shades of green, whîile i
figured silk is in a third shade bearing beautifuilly tiit
flowers. A full flowing conter-front appears between si(Ifronts on whicli pretty liatchet revers turn back. The hlai
extes in a graceful round train and is arranged in a doulbox-plait (lat falls iu Watteau effect fron the neck. Frill --astand ont over the pretty two-sean sleeves, and the neccompleted with a standing collar. Lace edging dirintily trir

the gown, wlicl iay bo ma
M round length, if preferri

Fine soft woollens would
pretty for this Watteau gom° if the center-front were of I

o dia or China silk or a contra
.in color of the wool fab
Baby ribbon could be effectiv

disposed for trimming, the n
bot being ulsed alone or in Ce
junction vith lace.

STYLES FOR OUTDOOR WFE
(For Illustrations see Page 173
FIGuRE No. 43 II.-Gre

DR(Ess.--This represents a Gi
1764 dress. 'he pattern, which

No. 1747 and costs 10d. or
cents, is in eiglht sizes for i.fron three to ten years of age, and nayseen again on.page 182.

Plain chiallis vas 11ere selected for tdress, wvhich is made up ii a pretty way wvithe full, round skirt extended to the neover the fitted body-lining to forni the ùtire front of the bod1y. The back hias a sh
body-portion viti fuluess prettily colleet

. . 11n gathers at the top and hoctoli at e.side of the closing, .foriing a pleasing Cetrast ivith the.front, vlich flows frec fr4the neck. Tliree rows of ribbon trim ti.
bottoi of the dress and encircile the stan
ig colair, hile two rows trimîî the vri'

ONSIsTINo OF À and the edges of smooth fancifully shapî
l.o':SE wrTu caps that are supported by puiffs on tle ci

F MADE WITiI Olt sleeves. Wide ribbon is prettily rarrai
P.Um ANn FirE to cover the joining of the skirt back
T hAvisi A FIVE- the extension.
T AND A CIncU.AIR The little frock will look attractiFr.ouxc. (To liE whether male of plai or tigured iui
ITiOUT TrE FivE- rial, and nany prett.y trinimings can
TION-.SKIcT.) arranged with ribbon anid lace.
ee Page 179.) an'd straw bat is adorned witlh flowe

and silk.
TiGURE No. 44lf.-Missus' ArrizNo

T or.E'r.-Tiis consists of a Misses' blouse-ivaist and ski
'0e btose-u aist pattern, whicli is No. 1731 and costs 10d.
20 cents, is in seven sizes for misses fron ten to sixteen ve
of lge, and nuay be seen again on page 184. The skirt pate
fv ieli is No. 9743 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven -izfron ten to sixteen vears old.

The toilette is here pictured made up in one of the daintigured organdies and triiimed witli lace insertion and edgiaîd satin ribbon. The vaist is a simple style, with-fulness
(he front and back becomingly disposed in gathers, and it
closed at the back. A standing collar finislies the neck, -istilil blreadtl is l<ontri>uted by trilile frill-caps whici il
pretily aîbolit (lie close Sleoves.

T'e skirt is five-gored, witi a gatliered flounce of attra
tive depth. I'. is a mnatter of taste wlietier the gores end
tle top> of the flouice or extend under it to the lower edge•)n nity, lawni, silk ginghiam, chiallis and Swviss wvil] ma :dainty toilettes of this style, and on any of these miateri
Jae and ribboi ill bo effective ns garituiet.Flowens and ribboîi triri tie sil round liat.
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FASHIONS FOR AUGUST, 1898.
Fii unar No. 45 II.-Gn.s' DnEss.-This illustrates a Girls'

dress. 'Tite pattern, whîich is No. 1769 and costs 7d. or 15cents. is in eleven sizes for girls frot two to twelve years ofagc, and inay be seen lin three views on page 181.
'ute diinty froek is in this instance iade square-necked,

lu.t it nîay bo higli-necked, if preferred. A Comibination oflawn and all-over lace was effected in the frock, with lie
edging and insertion for the pretty garniture. The dresshangs full front a square yoke, thie lower edge being straiglt

I so that the lien mnay b lemistitched to place if desired; anda pleasing fluffy effect is given by double frill-cap3 encireling
the close sleeves and double frills falling over these. Thesleeves tmay be onitted and the caps used for short sleeves.

Swiss, organdy or dimity could be united with Swiss ail-over enihroidery in this dress, or silk could be used for theyoke and close sleeves in a dress of challis or other soft goods.
uie luat is a becoming shape trimined with ribbon and

llowers.

Fdr . No. 46 iI.Cn.D's DitEss.-This illustrates a Child'sdtess. l1'lie pattern, whîlchl
is No. 1782 and costs 7d.
or 15 cents, is in seven
sizes frot one-half to six
years old, and is shownî
again on page 192.

Tie dress lere con-
bines plaid ginghiamn and
all-over embroider, with
a simple triniming of
embroidered edging.
''lhe dress is simootl
ot the shtotulders, but
las fulness at the front . \
and hack collected in
gathers at the upper
edge, wliich is joined to
a siootlinarrow pointed
yoke. Frilis tiat fall in
tals at hie front and
back define the
yoke and spread
over the bishop
sleeves, imparting
becoinig breadtli.
The wristbands
nd standing col-
ar are of all-over 0

embroderyto
match the yoke.

This is such a
simple little pat-
tern that it will
often be chosen for
making up wash
goods of all sorts, IfISSFS' COSTLM
on which a row of MADE Wlrn
edging outlining .UPtEIL iRT
thte frills and trin- 1773 MADE
ming the neck and
w rists ils sufficient
orni ae nta ti on.
Soft woollens and silks appropriate for clildren's dresses will:tlso atake up pleasingly iii tItis wvay.

Ribbon and flowers trii the poke liat prettily.

FiGr.UE No. 47 Hl.--Lrrri.E Boys' CosTUMEr.-Thtis representsa Little Boys' costume. Tie pattern, whicl is No. 1768 andcogts 10d. or 20 cents, is in four sizes for little boys front twoto five yeirs of age, and is differently portrayed on page 193.tmTî,ere is a decidedlv siart air abot titis bo isl little cos-tute, for %%Iicli piquét was liera lised, a î'ow of narrow cxii-broidery at the edges of the fancy sailor-collar and te roll-upcnfles and a broad leathier blt giving an ornate completionThe ends of the collar ineet at the hottoi of a slield that isfinished with a neck-band. Three box-plaits are made in theback of the body and two in front one at each side of theclosing, and the skirt is laid in kilt-plaits al round. Theslceves are made comfortably full.
Linen. duck and crash moake pretty suits like this, and serge,cheviot and mixed woollen suitings mîay ailso be chosen 'Tie sailor cap is of piqué to matutcl thte costume.

-j77
PRETTY FROCKS AND APRONS.

(For Illustrations see Page 174.)
FouRE No. 48 II.--G Is' )REss ANn FANOY Arnox.--Tis

consists of a Girls' dress and apron. Tte dress pattern, whihel
is No. 1676 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in nine sizes for girls
front four to twelve years of age. 'l'lie apron pattern, wliclt
is No. 1647 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in ten sizes froin
tlhree te twelve years of age.

For this dainty apron sheer white Swiss was lere selected,
with fine Swiss enbroidery for the frills, and ribbon, insertion
and narrow edging for decoration. Thle bilb of the apion. is ver:
pretty as well as protective; it lias a full front and futll backs
that narrow toward the waist, and frills joined to its side
edges fluff out in a pretty way over the shoulders, where theyare broadest. Tte gatlered skiri extends well arouind to the
back, and the bib is closed at the back.

Tihe dress, which is made of cashmnere, has a round waist
with sliglt fulness at the botton both front and back, and a
four-gored skirt is joined to the waist. Pointed caps stand ont

1773 1773
ront Vïew. Back Vicie.

E, CONSISTING OP A YOICE-WAIST CLOSED AT TnE Lrr SIDE (Te nrOit WITROuT TIE CAPS AND CUFFS) AND A SKIRT HAVING A CIlicULARAND A GRADUATED CIRiCULAR LowER PART OR F.OUNCE (To nEWiTa on WITuOUT TIE FIVE-GoERD FOUNDATiON-SEIRT).
(For Description see Page 180.)

on tletwo-seamsleeves, addiing a pleasingeffeettothegarmnent.
Aprons faslioned lm a fancifuil style'like this are made oftue finest lawns, prettily figured dimity or nainsook, with adecoration of lace enbroidery and wash ribbons in delicate

iuies. Serge, chiallis and ail sorts of woollen and cotton goodsare suitable for the dress, with beading, ribbon or gimp fortrimming.

FiGUnrE No. 49 IL.--Giu.s' AiRoN.-Tlhis represents a girls'
apron. The pattern, which is No. 1725 and costs 7d. or 15
cents, is in eleve:î sizes for girls frot two te twelve yeArs of
age, and is shown, again on page 186.

Perfect protection is afforded the dress by titis apron, whici
is iere shown made of cambrie. with plain tuîcking for the
yeke and wristbands and a simple trinming of narrow
edging. lie apron is qite snooth at the sides but hangs full
front t ve yoke, whli is prettily curved te forn a point at the
cetter of the front and back. Tte sleeves are in bisiopstyle. confortably full, and are finislied with deep wrist-bands. The apron nay be made without slceves, if preferred.



G i nigiaim, cecu.ked or p>lain, cIalbray anid also plain iw'hiite
fabries are suit able for this aprol, and the effect is pretty if

4~4
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Front Viev. Rack

Gin.s' Cos.rUa3E, wm1 Foi-G1onEn Sim·r. (KN
Si.ot ('osrt.'Ni.

(For Description sec Page 180.)

5
Viewv.

ows'N AS TIE EroN

fane tickinig is used for the yoke. Insertion and edgiig maybe used to trni.

FtloinE No. 50 IL.-MissEs' IlotsE Tooi<E'IE..-This consists
of Misses' dress and apron. The dress pattern, wliil is No.1722 aid cosis Is. or 25 rents, is in seven sizes for misses fromtteln to sixteei year's of age, and iuiy le seen again on thispage. 'he apron pattern, which is No. 8084 and csts 10d.or 20 cents, is im seven sizes fron teli to sixteeni years old.In this instaire a faciv
apron of lawn, wvith frilis
of emîbroidered edgini
and a yoke comîîposed of
joined rows of insertion,
protects a dress made up
in a simple style of fig.
ured challis. The dress
has a four-gored skirt
gathered at the back iand
a1 wiaist liavinga full front
and full baeks, a standing
collir and plain sleeves,
which milay be mîade orn.a-
mental by triple caps.

'lie apron ha>'î às a fuîll w
skirt that exteids across
the sides and is connecet-
ed by a belt with a full 1722
front and fuli backs above
which appear's a square
yoke shapîed low in \ otline at tie
neck. Frills joinîed to the side edges
of the yoke stand out over thel dress
sleeves. with pleasing effect.

T'h'le apron wrill usually he made up
in cross- barred cimbrie, nainsook or .
lanvii, w'ith lace or eimbroiderv for
trimiiming. If the yoke is of insertion
or fancry tuekiig, the belt couîld le
overlaid to n<mtcli. Any seasonable
miterial is appropriate for the dress,
its simple desigi being suited to all
textires, and lace. ribbon or braid
aIpplied in aiy desired way miiay lie Mont
used to trim. '

FGUînE No. 51 JI.-Gmis' lIorsy (For Description s
Toir.TrrE.-Thlis consists of a girls;
dres d< apron. The apron pattern, whiclh is No. 1744 andnots yd. or 15 cents. in eiglit sizes for girls froin two to,mine years of tge, and is again shown on page 186. The

ee
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dress pattern, whicli is No. 1676 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, i
in nine sizes f'oili foir to twelve years of age.

This is a daint-y little apron, for whicl dotted Swiss n.whrie selected, witl emlibroidered edging for decoriationu>.
Revers turning down fron the Y l-sliped neck of the sq
yoke give an ornaniental air to the apron., whiih is complet el
by a full skirt and short frill sleeves. h'lie apron closes at t.b,back and is entirely protective to tlie simple dress of chau
bray worn beneatli it.

The d iress lias a plain body with becoming fuilness ini tillower part, a foir-gored skirlt aniid tw'o-seamI sleeves, whiel.
tina be made witi falney pointed caps standiig ont over thenllat thle top).p
Careul mtothers like their children to vear aprons at altines whien iidoors anid, therefore, provide aprons of varim

degrees of daintimless, gingliai being the usual choice f.-nioiIing wear and file Swiss, lawn or nainsook for afterinoo
lise,.lace or eîîubroidery adding to the attriactiveness of th6white aprons. Thle shieer dimnitie:s luiving delicate fiurescattered up1)on1 a white grouind ire especially pretty for thie>tlittle aprons and they in1.v le very dai.ntily decorated.

Fic.min.E No. 52 I[.-Lrr·r.E Boys' A'nox.-This illistrates 2Little Boys' apron. 1'lie pattern, whicl is No. 9961 and cotd. or 15 cents. is im four sizes for littie boys froi two m,five years old.IBins plaid linen was used for this little boys' apron, ai ,
edging triis the edges of the deep rolling collar. Thie iprotis laid in a box-piait at tlie center of the front betwerî
forward-turning pliits, and at the back i single box-plait i
foruied a,
cearl side of
the clos«ýinlgl --.. 2
malde t tll
center with
blitton-holes
and buttons.
The sleeves
are in hisho> t

- t

Ah

\ IMM\ m
-- .

Y

i i

1722 i

style anîd tiiiislied wvithlit Odrately de,
etriffs, and the collar is In two seCtioiî< t
tliat tIarle mît theo celîter of thec front ais.
back. Thelî boit is inade wvitli a.pointeil.
ovoerlaing)iii cnd anid is secuircd vitiî li-I t
.tomî-holes and buttons at the front. tj22 Te faorit inaerhi forboys' aproîi-Tice. is linoen, Ilolland being. theo noxt ln fav'. ri

tDl

R-GORE> SKIRT. anid crash and gingliain also pi'oving sw t<isfaetory. 'l'le apron could also bo mlà rPage 181.) of whiite cotton eloth, %vitlî ali-ovor en l
bî'oidery for tie eollar, cuiffs and bd;:Every nioeller approciatos the great l'aluie of tlieso little g.<r C'inns ind %viii luiovide soveral of tliis nmode malle of substvm htial iaterials. A simple was,-li braid wili docorate theni. <b
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, K .ISSES' COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A iOUND-NECKED
WAIST, A GUIMPE, AND A SKIRT IrAV[,NG A YOiE
LIPPIti' PART AND A GATIIEIlED FLOUNCEI LOW R PIA IT.
r To niE MADE Wirii Ol WITIIOUT TilE 'I'iinEE-PIECE FOUNATIOS-

tv' SKiIT.)
th (For Illustrations see Page 175.)
unit Nio. 170.-A costume equally suitable for misses' after-

noon and evening vear is here pictured. Wlein iitenideid t-oi
tlit eVening wear the guimpe may be omnitted.
iel Originality is shown ini the construction of t lie
en· kirt, and the arrangiment of ruciiiigs as a

triining formîs a new and attractive feature.
ulJ Pale-pink Oriental lawn and fancy tucking are
nli e inaterials associated in tlt" costume. Th'lie
fi. *impe is shaped by sholder searns, uînder-armn

.pores and single bust darts and is closed in-
visibly at the back. A deep round yoke is

iîîltdby înaking tile uîîîîer part of the
imupe of the fancy tucking, and fle ieck

1ished with a standing collar of the tucking
edged witli lace. 'I'lTe siali, two-sea e seves

s have their upper portions cut from the tucking
stand the under portions frot lawn and lire

Veiv sligitly gathered at the top) and finished \
:il ile liand witli lace frilis.

T te waist is cut with a low, round neck and
og is iade over a fit-
el ted liningi and -
i, closed inivisibly ait

tle back. It is
fashionied with un-
der-arn and short
hiouîlder seais,

.mud wvith fulniess
athered at the

teck an waist
both back and
ronît, the front
ifling ont pret-

tilv while the backadrawn down •
rill. A ligit,
hiiffy appearance is

given by ruiles
about the low nieck
iid frill caps on

the sleeves, tie
ruties and caps

being edged with
aby ribbon and a

L4 uchiiing of the ima-
crial heading tic

nule at the neck.
l'hie short puiff
leeves are made
Ver a tiglit lininig

iud are trimned
vith a ruchlin, at
lcir lower euges
o correspond with 1721
le nîeck trinunîîing.

h'ie skirt is woi p,, V--u
vr the waist and i P e .

nav he made with MISSES PuiNcEss URFss. (To nE 'MA
,rwithout fohe . (For Description
blree-piece fouit-
lation-skirt, wlich is dart-fitted at the side and gatheredt the back. l'he skirt consists of a circulbir yoke, fitting
inoothly over thie lips and slaped by side seans. To thtis
'Oke, wlicl is ornainented witi thîree rovs of ruchings, is
ttached thie lower portion, which is in straight, fuli, gathîered
tyle. The bottomî of the skirt is finisied with two ruchîings,
h dile a ribbon sash, knotted at the back and liaving broad,

ringed ends, gives the final smart touch to an exceedingly
tylish costume. Thîe skirt is of faihioable widthi, inas-
ring tiîree yards and a quarter at the lower edge in theOidd '' sizes.
Organdy, silk, chuallis or nun's-vaiing is suitable for thtis

esirable costume. A fine white Swiss made over a turquoise-le siik lining, with full ruchings of footing and blue satin
ion for triummîîing, would give a very dressy and pleasing

resut. Clillis or nun n's-vailing, trinuned with ruchings of
pinked silk in a conîtrasting shade would be very effective.
An écrui batiste triiînmied with ruchings of the samie material
edged with black velvet baty ribbon wvould be very attractive.

1\ e hiave pattern No. 1770 in seven sizes for misses fron teni
to sixteeri yeaîrs old. To nake tie wvaist and skirt for a miss
of twelve years, calls for fouir yards and a fourth of goodstliiirty-six incihes vide; tle guinmpe requires a yard of faincytu'king t.wenty-seven iieles vide, witl tlriee-fourtlis of a

a yard of white lawn thirty-six incles wide.
Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

MISSES'COSTUME, CONSISTrNG OFA DOUBrJ-
BIEASTED BLOUSE WITIt CHMIlSETTE (To
nE MAis WiTii Ont WriTiOUT TuE PEriUM AND
FirrE LININc), AND A SKIRT IIAVING A.
FIVE-GORED UPPElZ PART AN) A CIRCU-
LAR LOWER PART OR FLOUNCE (To ti
MADE WITn on WITIIouT TE FiVE-GoRED

FOiN»uATiON-SEnitr).
S(For Illustrations seo Page 170.)

N\o. 1764.-By referring to fgure No. 38Hr
in this numiiber of 'lm HE DEuxErrTon, thiis; COS.
ttimie mnaY be seen differently mnade upi.

21 A very smnart
costume haviiiig a
fash ionabledou11ble-
breasted blouseand
a skirt with a styl-
isliiygraduated cir-
cili'llounee is bere
illustrated made of
white piqué, wvithl a
chemisette of fine
lawn, and prettily
trimmînîed w'ith im.
sertion and frills of
embroidery, a rib.
bon bow and white
leather beit giving
pretty touches. The
blouse is shîapîed by
shoulder and un-
der-ar'im seams and
niay e made wilth
or witholut the fit-
ted lining, whicli
closes in th1e front
with hooks and
eyes. Tie loise
is smootl at the
top of the biack and
front and under
the arm-ns, with]
sliglht fulness at tle
botton brouglht
Well to the center
and confined in a
double row ofgath-Back Viciv. ers. The fulness is

'E wI'nil A SIIIuiRED On PLAIN YOKE.) dr'awn downl tiglt
sec Page 181.) in the babk, while

ii front it puffs out•
pu'cttiiy. Thle fronîtis eut low and square to sliow' the daintily tnecd laevn elfonti-

sette, which lias sliallow yoke-portions it tle back, wliere theclosing is imade. The chemisette is finisled with a standing
collar t tt is covered wvith a band of insertion above a ribbon
tie bow. front. Hateliet revers wliich extend over on ftle
sleeves Iined to the front edges of the fr'ont. Thie louse
may be made with or witlout the tw'o-piece peplui, whiil isin circular style, formed in an under box-plait at the center of
the bacik and hiaving 'prettily rounded ends. Tie blouse closes
in front in double-breasted style witlh button-hioles and large
pearl buttons. Thesleeves are shaped with two seans and have
pretty gathered fulness at the top; they mnay be made with or
vitliout the tight lining and are finishîed with turn-over

cuiffs. Tie skirt can be made with or wi .lout the five goredfoundation-skirt, which is gathered at the back. Tle upper
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part, s iin live gores and is fitted sinoothly aboit tlie hips by
darts anîd gathered at Ile back. 'lhe graullaitel etireiir
flouilce, whicl is narrow in front and qîiite deep at t le back,

128. U 1
Fwinl Viciw. Back lew.

Gxiu.s' DIEss, wiral Focn-Gonn SnnT.
(For Description see Page 181.)

is joinled smnoothly to thie uipper portion an ripples prettily, a
leat. finiisl heiig afforded by a piqué-covered cord inserted in

t lie seais. The skirt iaeaisires a little over tvo yards and a
bali ud the botli in Ile 'middile sizes.

Woollenl fabrics as well ais cotton ialcrials aiay very sutiaibly
lie asel for ilis stvl.li costumiie. l, could very effectively be
develipedl in gray mohair, withî whiite clotlh or piqué facings
for lie revers. ciffs mid clemisette, aid lbraijd-trimmiaaed, wuitih
ai white leatlier belt, and tie of tur<ptoise-bluie tu give dainty

We have pattern No. 1764 in five sizes for misses fromt
teve lt sixteen yeirs of age. To iake fle garment. for a
ai of t welve years. will nteed four yards and sevenî-eigiths
of' piqué tenty-seven-ihs wide, with thirce-eightis of a
yard of h:lvan tiriity-six inihes wide for the chemisette. Piice
.if patturin, :is. or 25 cents.

MISSES' COSTUM E. CONS1STING OF A YOKE-W A IST CLOSED
A T TIE LE.FT SIDE (To iE MAllE W iTi on WrTiioUTTiiE Caris
asa Currs), AND A SI1?' IIAVING A CIRCULAR UP11PI'Eli
l'ART AND A GItADI'AT9I) CIRCULAR LOWEL PART 01.
FLOUNCE (To iu- MOla Wna oaa W mTou n T Fiva-GoitEn

Foeui:.ToY-SK inT).
(For :alustrations see Page 177.)

No. 1773.-At figure D 71 in thi:, magazine tiis costine is
again represented.

A costume coiiniîag sone attractive novelties is hiere
illiustrated. tae yoke and sleeve.caps being of decidedly odd
ahiape. hile a very liglit, smmiicry effe: is attained bv tle
ruiille-triimaaedi circilaîr skirt, witiits graIceflly graduaitei
loncîre. As lcre shou a lie costmanie is made of plain challis aid
lace nut, witi narroirvshirred ribhIon, a ribbon hult and rutiles of
the material for triiimning. The waist is made over a fitted
linling, closed at lae cevnter of th front, and the pretty front,
wicl consists of a yoke and a fill lower portion, is made
over a Iart-littedl lining-frunt aid cl vhoses along the left soail-
der and unider Ile aurn. »rte back alsu is cipiiosed of ai yoke
and a full loiwer.portion, and hie fuilnces/' in tlhe front and
laîck ais drawn wecll to tie center and collected lin gatliers ait
lie top nad ait hie waist, hlc front. pulling out prettily, while

- lie liack is drawn down tigit. Th'lie yoke is oddly curved to
, fori a point. ait thse cter and a deep scollop at Caichs ide of

hie front anul bîack. The sides of the waist aire smootiay fittel
bv tndekr-a.rm gores. A ruching of riblion follows Ile grace-
fual ouitlines of llae yoke and caps, whijci correspond in shoalie
with lae yoke aînd aire sligitly gathered at. Ile top. 'he caips
stand ont on the twu-.sean slcee, which are arraniaged to forma
short pretty pafs ait lthe top and made over fittel hnings. 'Ie
outline in tie yoke and caps is reprodîuced in tie oddly flar-

ing cuffs. The standing collar closes ait tIe left side and i
coivered witl rows of gaitiered ribboin.

Thle skirt may lie imaide witlh or vithout the five-gored
fouiidation-skirt, vhlicih is snotliiy fitted abouit Ihe hips hy
darts and gathered at tlie back. 'le skirt consiss of a cirei-
hair upper-portioli that fils siîoothly ait the topa acrossi tle front
and :ides iand is gathered at the baick, and a gradaited circu.
lair floince hliat is quite nalarrowî' in front but deepbenis gradiu-
ailly tovarl tle back and is enitirely concealed by the t rininiilîg
of full rulles of the materbil. The skirt ieasiuire thrice arls
and a half at te limver edge in the middle sizes.

Thin maiterials can very suitably be used in icveIliing this
costume, orgaindy, lawn, French batiste, etc., proviiig very
effective, wlile silks of all kinds cal be ii.uel with excellent.
restult. A practical as well as stylsh costume coutld he ade
of luie anid% wiite figuîred Ilidia silk, wvitht the yoke, caipîs and
ciffs of wsite silk overlaid witi lieaivy creamî lace, using wide
and iiarrov wiite ribbon for the belt and ruebings.

We have pattern No. 1773 in five sizes for saisses fromt
twelve to sixteen years of age. To mîaike the garment, for a
miss of twelve yeaîrs, relluires four %ards aId a half of
maerial thirty-six inchses vide, wiihî thîree-fourths of a yard
of lace net tuweitv-seven inaches wide to cover the yoke, caps
and1 eunffs. Price of pattern, ls. or 25 cents.

GIRLS' COSTUME, WITIl FOUR-GORED SKIRT.
TIIE lETo\ San.ont CosTcst.)

(For llustrations see Page 178.)

(lC:ows* AS

No. 1765.-Anothier view of thtis costiimc maîy be obtained
by referring to figure 1)74 in this magazine.

A faneifuillv cut sailor-colair and a broaid plaid sash foriî
distinctive parts of tijs- most attractive costume. whicl
coibines.soame of tie pileisiang feaitures of lie sailor aind
Eton style. The costume, consiting uf a dress aid
jacket, is lere siann de.
veloped in biue flaliel,
with whviite braid in tiwo
widtlis and whlite peair l S.
buttons for trimming.
Tlhe Etoan jacket, whicli
reaiches only to hie w aist,
is eiapei by shoulder and!
under-arinm seaimîs. hie
fronts are wvide apart all
the waiy, showing the
front 'of the aist in 1723 1723

1723 1723
.%ni lietu. Back Tict.

Gnoas' Danmss. naviso Tx Sxar Exnî o rut Ti'o s\ is Fiaosr
o\ r noty iLass. (To na mAlen w:Ti A lIin on eQuuana

NEcK ANi wiTl Fva.a.-T.naxr.'rit ont Suoir Per Sa.EEvES.)
(For DescrIption see Page 182.)

middv vest effert. The saiilor colar is of fashionable size, i,
squanre at the iek and lias oddly Asaped ends; it is outlianed
with several rows of braid, wiic.h extend down the inside of
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·the open fronts to the edge. The sleeves, whiih have two
seamsîts, are gathered ut the top.

Tie four-gored skirt lits smnoothly over the hips and ripples
prettily below. IL is gathered it tIhe back and joined to a
.sleeveless wiaist, which is smtiootiiy Iitted by sioiuler sand
unsder-armî seamns and single bust darts and fastened down tlhe
back with buttons and buttont-ioles. Tie front of tlhe waist
hows a very novel decorattion of cros-rows of braid, and a

..stindinsg collar covered vith braid tinisies the nseck. TIhe
plaid sashs is tiei in a sailor knot at oune side in front and his
lontg fringed ends reaching nearly to tihe edge of the skirt.

Serge, eheviot, clothl, etc., Ire suitalle fur tins li t le cost ume,
while for warmr Suimner days piqué, duck and linenl ersih,
wits faney linen braid or enibroidery, will be nust effective
ail desirable.

Ve have pattern No. 17(15 in inse sizes for girls front four
to twelve years of age. To nake the garnent for a girl of
nine years, will reqîuire three yards and live-eiglhthls of goods
thirty-six inches wide, witi a yard and ani egl:hi of silk
twienty incihes wide for the sas. Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

3 Sui Ul)ICESS, WIT11t FOULR.GOREID SKiRT.
(For Illustrations see Page 178.)

No. 1722.-At figures 1) 75 and No. 50 Il in this ntsnber of
Tg D)u :u.vronî other views of this dress mny be obtained.

The dress is a particularly beconing style; it is here illits-
trated attralctively Inade of blue lawn, with a dainly decor.s-
tion of wlite riibot, lace edging and ribbon-edged rufles of
the naterial. Tie wvaist is made over a close-tittinglining, and
under-arn gores produce a sinooth effect at tihe sides. Pretty
fuiness in the front and baclk is collected in gathers at the
neck and it the waist. and the front ptffs out stylislhly. The
neck is iinislhed vitlh ai standing collar, and the waist is elosed
It the center of the back. Tie two-suam sleeves have slight

gatlered fulness at the to), and thtree gatlhered circuslar caips
of unequal depth encircle thmin and stand ont in a becoming

Imanner, producing the broad, stylisht
effect. Perforations in the pattern in-
dicate the propîer position for the trimn-
ming on the front.

The four-gored skirt is adjusted over
the waist, and a wrinkled ribbon beit is
bowed ut the back. It is fitted smnoothly
over the hips by a dart in eaci side-gore
anSd i. gatieredi at the back and tlares
stylislhly toward the lower edge, whsichi
mseasures tlhree yards round in Lime mid-
die sizes. rhree ribhon-edged rutiles of

1769 the goods decorate the skirt at tlhe bottom.

1769 1769
Il-ont View. Back View.

Gint.s' DtEss, w1Til STnAirT LowEn Ennm. (To nE -MAtP w5TnI H

OR SQUARE NEcK A'. wsTss FANS .t LEst Ol Fnt.tL. Ss.Evus.)
(For DescriptIon sec Page 182.)

India silk. taffeta, crépon, m's-vailing, grenadine, organdy.
flowered or dotted Swiss, mull, challis, fisse batiste and dimsity
are well adapted for Summer wear, and ribbon, lace edging

and insertion will provide suitable triming for these fabries.
We have pattern No. 1722 in sevei sizes for misses froi

ten to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, tIhe

1745 1745
lI tic. Back Viem.

Gmi.s' DnEss, wVra Low-ccum Ovn-B).ousu As, Focui-Gonu
'inT.

(For Duscritloti set Page 18:3.)

dress needs live yards and a fourth of goods tiirty-six inches
vide. Price of patern, Is. or 25 cents.

MlSSES' PRINCESS DRESS. (To n MN.%E wir A SimunD Ou
Pr.Ais Youu.)

(For ltlustrations sec Page 179.)
No. 1721.-A pretty Princess dress, which many be made

witlh a siirred or plain yoke, is lere illustrated made of cashî-
isere, vith a shirred yoke of Libierty silk. It is made over an
accurately litted linting of basque depsth and is handsomely
adjusted to follow graccfully the lines of the figure by single
bust darts thiat extend to tIse botton of tie lress. under-arm
and side-back gores and a curving center senit. In the skirt
it. falls in deep flutes at the back and in less pronounced rip-
ples ut the sides and iimeasures a little over tlree yards and ai
hilf round at the foot in tIhe msiddle sizes. Tihe yoke iay lie
shirred to forn vertical pulfs or it nay be plain, and it is
adjusted upon the Hining, showing deep and square above the

front and back. Tihe fronts are shsapsed so as to bring
the closing--wlich is made invisibly-in a graceful
diagonal Une froms the top) at tise left side. Tise yoke
aSnd the standing collar are closed invisibly on the left
shoulder, and a pointed revers turns down from the top)
of the riglt front,. An attractive feaiture is a Berthia
ornaient that crosses the back, wihere it is pointed ut
tie center, and formns trile-pointed cups over tie tops of
the two-scam sleeves, which are made over coat-sapIed
linings and gatlered ut the tops to puiff out prettily.
Ribbon rnching decorates the dress, the manner of dis-
posing of tIhe trinsming on the skirt portion in front
giving tihe effect of an inverted V panel at the left side.

Drap d'été, étamine, serge, mohair aind novelty goods
combined vith silk or satin vill develop this style
adnirably, vith lace or ribbon for trimming.

We have pattern No. 1721 in ive sizes for misses froms
twelve to sixteen years of age. For a msiss of twelve
years, the dress needs four yards and five-eigitis of dress
goods forty inchies wide, with three-fourthls of a yard of
Liberty silk twenty or more incises wide for tIhe yoke.
Price of pattern, 1-. or 25 cents.

sosn
GIRLS' DRESS, WITII FOUIR-GORFD SKIRT.

(For Illustrations sec Page 180.)
No. 1784.-This dress, whici introduces the pretty

Russian-blouse front and oddly pointed cils, is siown devel-
oped in a cosmsbination of bise cloth and çilk, withs rovs of vel-
vet baby-ribobon and a satin ribbon beltzand bow- for decoration.
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Tte waist is litteil bynder-arm gores whici instre a close
eteet. ait the side. aid i6 made over a fitted linintg. A plastron

of silk shows like a siuoth under-bod in the square eck an1d
:ilso he weei t le fronats aIt tlie left :.ide, tle fronts iieetiig
oilyat t le luist atnd1l waist. .\ deep dowi uirdi-turnig plait is
laid in tlie shoilder elge of eaîch front. aid t lhe froints aid vest.
aire gatherel :t h e lower edge :nd blouse over in lthe faîslion-
ablle way. The l ck aire :.Iootli it the top), luit laive filness
at tle hotto:n taken up ini two backward-turning plaits :tt,

enLth sitle of the closint.r,
whiclh is iile vith iittona,;
aid blittol-holes. .A stiad-
insg collar is :at Ithe nteck.
Tite two-a'n sleeves ar

ad1c over coat-shaped lin.
in.:s al are gathered at tlte

top. st:idila ilott pretlily titi-
der- sam >oti, prettily shaiped C.
caps tti. give t ilesiralel
ln'oad.. eTffe.-t ait the shiot:t-
ders. Tite fo:ar-gorcd skirt,
whicli is joîilel to lthe waist,-is s:aonth at th top îacross }
Ilhe froit aind sides and rip.
ples slightly below the Iips;
it is gatherel at te back. I
A satin riblbo:a bllt eneircles
the Vaist antI i t ied :.t tle
left side of the front uider
t dainty liow.

t h c t it:i andit8 wcoollei
atiaeriails aîre apphlropriatte 1717

for the dress, wiict ma:îy be g-0>j. FIen-a.
trimat :l.. witlh gitîip, braiu. mn Dusss. VrT Fnos or SKI
ribbioa :aîil e:nbroidered or rus FiTTrEI B
lace din :1 insr (For DescriptionA red ser.îe combined with <or %
silk wvould ha ttraclive.

We lave lattertn No. 1784 ini eiglit. sizes for girls fron five
t'o twelve yeaars of age. For a girl of aisie .cars, hie dress

n:.d two vard.: îand a litif of drcss gotod1, forty inches m ide,
wit la ltif a yard of ilk tw etty iaches wide for the plastront
tak. .- llar. Pricc of l:tternî, 10d. or 20 cents.

tGliiS' DtE·:SS. Il.VINGTlt.: SKItT l-:TE·:NDING TO TEi.
YOKiF I FRONT ON TIIE BODY LUINING. (To nlE MAim

wtTtt A 1lic.n1 oan SQutaNEcî a w:Tt Fc:.A.-IxcaTî
MI 'nlllT Pirvr S:.Evas.)

<For Illstrations sec Page 180.)
No. 172:1.-Fitwered ch:dîlis waîs selected for this dres.s,

wlhich m:iv be matude
with a hi:;fli or squaret.
aneck aid wilh full-
lenagtha or short putl
sleves. The dres. i ' s

very pîrettv. lving a
full -. tt.icredl kirt

thti is composed of 17twob serttons anid .x-
eidz1 to the yoke ins

front, wliere i. i. i-
ishac:1 in aî frill aIt the
top and falls frec ia

ra:-ul tlowinag lies. '----------. 
li.kr! of tIhe taner'
arm s':a. hi skil t s 176/
.iome to the wast F.tnt I"ici - 170

luc, wicha isatlo fim. Gm:.is' Em.umm JAcL:r. wmt Rm:
isaedl ml a frill at thle

top.,Ithe piretty fuilness (For 'Description

bemllt takeni up iii
:rath-.r'a at the lower edge. A Ibotdy1 linaaaig thant is littel wilh
simle bust darts aand houlder an.d tintler-arm sas renderst lc dres cotifortable amd trim. anid tithe closing is miade at the
center of the back. Riliboti arranagel in small hows arc
tacked at lthe waist to cai side of the front iand tied iln a biow
with loing ends at the center of lthe back. The slcves are of
tle two-sea style, viti a gatliered luiff aIt lthe top, and stimoth

caps wlic fortm two roîuid taibi give desiralle breadith to Ithe
figure. Wlhvn amide hi igh-nccked lthe dress is finislied witih a

stianadinîg colhir. 'lhe wrists antd collar latd the free edges qfthe caips atre trinuined witha laribibon ruille.
L.ovely dresses aire developed ini silk, organdv, lawn, gin.:.

h:a, challiS, poplil, enshere, iovelty goods aild serge. Eu,.
bon or bratitd of different widtis, frilis or raclings of rilabbotn
:and lace, inîsertion aid, wlaen shIieer aterial is ised. laice. a
edged ruilles of tlie goods will provide aproriatc gatrntitte .
A charm'aaainîg frock for dress wear is developed itn blla
flowered silk of a delicate siaide. l.ace edgiang oitlinîes tlhe

alie neck aid edges t hl
alps atd short piff Silev,. Ji

.. 1al ndblue ribbon bows .11a-1
endats baestoV the finatl tothi.

•.' .- W e have aittern No. 172:;
ian eighlt sizes fui girls frtaa ' ai
tlree to tenl years of aia.. el
For a girl of ainte years, tit,
dress nteeds tliree vaads aInt b

fieegtsof goods thirtsl. (,a
ix inches wide. Price d

l•atlttern. iO0d. o 20 cents.

-ail

G It LS' 1) ItESS, WiT ila
V , STîtAIGIIT LOWElR EDGF.

(To ]IF MA.\t wTtt iIIGi
NE.Cn AS' Vmur

FeU..- L.-wTiu on Fiat

(For illustrations see Page 181.

1747 No. 1769.-Antothaer vieu -î
Ie.: licu.. of tiis dress is gi%:en atit:-

ntT ·:rrs<Ni TO -lir -ne ON tire No. 45 Il ina this issu at
ony-Lisisa. The dress is a qulainat an1., S

sec Page 183.) beco:aning style antd mt1ay a1 r
maei witih htigli or sua r n
neck and vitha ful-leng u

close-hitting sleeves or v ith frill :leeves. Il is laere picturt in
maade of wsite iawna, ind an elaurateeffect is produtced v tl rel

airrangemtaent of Lice edging and insertion. Th 1e squai.re ve
ias shtouilder seais and. wlien lthe dress is liglh-naecked. a
tiislhei witha a standinig collar. W ien ade with ai stuar cu
nîeck, the yoke is overlaid witl a band of vide insertion tl:.airtel
is amitred ait lthe corners, and a frill of lace edging follow id le

upp1r an lower edges. h'lie fiull dress-portion lais a stra.igh,
lower edge, so liat the dcep .liem iiayi bu lemtstitcled .
extra tinntiness le desired ; it is gaithered ait tIe top, wlhr,it. joins the yoke, and is smoot ait lite sides, ithe fhiicss faîl
ing gracftly ait lte front anl baek. 'lie closing is ade
the center of the iack. Two gatlicred frills, ltait .are aarrto,
ander lthe arts, wlaer tlcy aire seamieacd. encircllethe coaî N

slaped sleeves ait tilit t
, top): theyv tluK m'

prettily, and t. A
smaller frills thatv en kr
ait the lower edge li
lthe yoke rest. uli- ei
themi. Thle frillsgi- ill:

uaaîe ina depthî anta tan
- ive ireadth to il et

,tigure and, withi th t
triannuing of lace ed IsN
ing, protlce a iluti 1

appearance tit. ha o
--vcry attractive. k

Orgaandy, ginghini:' at
1760 Swis, dimity, chta ow

Blactk Iteir. bray and clulis aIr e
rin FRNT AsND n.n CoI.S.Au. liglht-weighat voolt a 

go.ods are suitable (i aisee Page 183.) developuing the drc. atel
mal atny prefer >1t1

trimning mttay le used, lace edging, insertion or ribbon bela ic
geerally eployed. A daiity dress aade of fine pink ch: a tt

iray and trimmttied with wlite cmtbroidered edging nail int>(. ein
lion is itade attractive bv a yol.a composed of saall ltcks :a. li(
insertion. Several dccp tucks tire taade above the skirt le ail

We have ptattert No. 1769 ini eleven sizes for girls frot in -ash
ta) twclve years of age. To tmtake the garaent for a girl ril
nine years, will require four yards and tiree-eigiths.q of tua. oij
terial thirty-six inclhes wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cenit! oaa
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es ' lTS' DRESS, WITII LOW-NECKltD OVElt-BLOUSE AND
FOUII-GOtlED SKIRT.

RFor Illustrations sec Page 181.)
iibiî 'o. 1745.-Tlhis attractive dress is illustrated developed i:e

lave. .at-gray casliiere, witli a white silk yoke decorated in lattice
itili :hionii i withà iarroiv gray ribbon: ribbon rufles and a ribboin

liê lt bowed ait the back eiiaic te lressiiess of the inode.
I the lie dress is miade %v:th a close-fit t ngil ody-lin nîî' i iS t: le iuire yoke is ap-

ev,. lied. Tle over-bloise
inia liows ai low fuicifilly

Oluchi. nrived neck and its full
17::; renti t.11l fuill backs are
frai ied in inder-arin aniî
aie. erv short shoulder

ali eni. and gitliered at
j aidî lae bottoîn; il droops al 7

111 min o the ili<i
:e it .1114lischlosed :a Ill

i rk wvith buttons Und
ilitoni-holes;à, while thge
oke is elosed itnvisilliv.I -r lie t1wo-senin sleeves are .742

DG F i:de over coat-shaped
lliias and hlave fulnîess 1nt lïew. 73n " lce ini gaithers ait iiî'Eîî
Je top. Smooth1:1 pointe<ldn. m

F u jauntiiyover iî (For Descriptioi
e o fthe sleeves

ni tigeniee- is conpileted with a standing collar. To thevif -aist is joiined the four-gored skirt, whicl is siiooth across tie
bit at the front and suides and ripliles below the hips; it is

5sn t4itlhîered at the back, where it falls in pretty folds.
Silk, Ilenriettii, cashmiere, popnii, novelty goods and aty 1% ariety of inaterials are appropriate for the dress, witih rib-

liuar nli, braid or giînp for decoration. A dress of red aniil white
ngi! ullired taffeta coobied will tucked red silk for the voke and

iln 4iretiined with ruchings of red ribboi will be excedinIgly

eo have pattern No. 174 in ciglt sizes for girls front five
twelve years old. To snake the dress for a girl of ninîe

vars, will anced thîree yards andl an eiglitlh of goods thiirty-six
lb elles wide, ith lialf a yard of silk twenty incites ivide for

e yoke. I rice of patterna, 10d. or 20 cents.

u A
PI DRESS, WIIl FItO\T OF SKIRT ENTl·'NDING TO
TilE NECIK ON THE FITTED BODY-LINING.

rros (For liliustration,; see Page 182.)
:i .4 No. 7 7.-i re.s tay be seen aigalin ait figure No. 4:1 lî t-, t <ls aigtutiler of Tama Dr..*4.1

,-a

t. Anl air of simplicity ard .
en race surrouinds the dress,
eO Iihicl is here showN eve -

t1. eped in spîotted cliallis, witi
'ra' àills of ribboi for decora-
ahn un. The skirt is in two
il, -etions, the front section
th ending to the aneck and

ed. ivcrinag the ettire front
Ilta he titted b n

ishpdoff at. thle bot-
ini: 'lli of thge liniiing, and in full
1an owing folds a the center .772

a: s fulniess.ý being taken l y Fot i..
il gathers at theè neck amnrd m.

iitlder edges, while tie .tts un Gtnr.s Gra
re.« ack sectionà is gatiered and (For Descripti
r >iied to the short waist-
cti ack and the short sides of the front. The waist back is
na thired at the neck, shloutlder and lower edges, the fulness
I . cing drawn down closely and well toward the closing,hichî is ade invisibly ait the conter. A bit section of the
iî' ateriat conceals the joiaing of skirt and waist, ending at.
In leh side of the flowing fulness li the front under rosettes
r rited of the rihbon frills trinuniaîintg then. A standing coliar
in. oipletes the neck, and snooth caps tait are pointed ait the

:,Il ont and back rest stoothly over lthe short. puffs at tlie top of
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the two-seiiiai sleeves. The ribbon ruching decorates the caps.Ainong the maaaterials suitaîble for the dress are casliiiiere,llenriettii, popliî, serge, nunîî's-vaiilinig, law, French giiglhaiii,
waîslh cheviot, etc. Ribbon, laîce, gimnp and insertion are
appropriaite for garniture. A dotted Swiss mnade over pinkand triinmiiîed wit h pink ribbon would be attraitive.

We have patteran No. 1747 in eight sizes for girls from three
to tenl years of age. To inake the dress for a girl of nine
.years, reqoires three yards and ai half of goods thirtv-six

inches wilde. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

42

rTa

on

GIRIS' E.\PItE JACK-
ET, WITIl REHWEit
FRONT AND SAILOR

COLLAR.
(For Illustrations sec Page

182.)
M i No. 1760.-For cool

Suiner days tiis little
jacket will prove both

1.742 stylisi and useful. It is
Bat- lïw. treated with great origi-2 iality, comîîbiiming the

RF JACKET. best features of the Eam-
sec this Page.) pire and reefer designs,

and as slown maost at-
tractivelv developed ili

red cloth, with braid in two widtlhs and m'achinestitchina
for ai finish. The jacket is shaîped by shoulder and unitder-
aran seamîs, and the loose reefer fronts lap anl close o thiethroat in doaue-breasted manner widt buîtton-holes anîd largehuttons. A short yoke gives fori to the uapper part of the
back, aUnd to ttis is joined the lower portion, whicli is urrangedin tw-o large box-plaits and flares in Emnpire style. A inediumaîa-
size sa:ilor-collar is broad across the back. e.urves over theshoulders and forais broad, tlaring ends in *front, the corners
being ivell pointel. A rolling collar falls over the sailor col-lar and finuisties the neck. The two-seaiîan sleeves aire gaithered
at the topi.

We hlave pattern No. 1760 in twelvesizes for girls fron one
to twelve years of age. To iake the garment for a girl ofiiiie years. requires four yards and an eighth of aiterial
tweitv-two hces wide. Price of pattern. 7d. or 15 eents.

GIIS' IMPIRE JACKET
(For Ilustrations 5ee this Page.)

No. 1742.-This liecotintg little jacket is pictured made of
blue cloth, witl wide black
and narrow gilt braid for
triiniiatg. It is faslionîed

-in :l.iffirestyleand isshaped
by shiouldler'.and( under-armi
seîs A yoke formis the
upper part of tie jacket, and

. to it are joined the lower
portions. wlhichîarearrrangedIi four liar-e box-laits two
in tie back and one in aci
front. The jacket closes iii
front wiui buttons and but-

nto-loles. A large sauilor-
177 collar curved sligLttly across

.2 Uie back and over the slhoul-
Ruadk 1e. dors and forning two broad

w:TIt SItMMA.aTa ToKl. prettily curved tabs at the
sec page 1m.) front is a picturesqîae part

of the Jacket a ilg oins the

the Byron order. Te c k with a rllIing collaron

at Ie toi), the fulnltess being gathcred.
Alhinost any style of woollen goods is suitable for tis little

garmtat cloth, cheviot, serge and Scotch mixtures beina
ipular. Thge jacket can aiso b made up in piqué and ducl.We have pattern No. 1742 iii twetie sizes for girls froua one
to twelve years of age. To ainke the garniert for a girl of
aine years. requires a yard and five-eighthis of goods fiftyv-four
inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

g

u
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1:ISES' AND GIRLS' GUIMPEt, WITII SIMULATED YOKE. a
(For illustrations sec Page 183.)

No. 1i772.-Tins isnpe gumpe to le worn witliow-necked go
and sh1ort-sleeved dresses is shmown developed in naiansook and lis,
fany t neknig. It is shaped by sihouîlder and unde-arm A%
searn, and tihe upper part is of falCy LIckiun. A ape in- of

xt

s ~

1741 1741
Fa 4 1a. Bfack 1-iew.

MîssaEs W.asiv wrr Poucti Fmo.,;T (To Sin %Aia w FI . on P.Al
YoKm-)

(For Description sec tis Page.)

serted in a easiing at the w.u.t ali round draws the guimpe fron
close to the figure, and tIhe closing is sade at the back with ait e
buttons and button-holes. Tie neck is inished wVith a low ter,
standing collar of insertion and a frill of lace edging, and the two
one-se:inn sleeves aire gatiherel ait tle toi> and aIt the wrist and the
IiIasisied %vith bands of insertion and a frill of edging to corre- smla
spind with tlie nieck. belo

hIe guimiple imay ,also lbe prettily developed in iawni'i and If p
dainuliy trimimued wvitii insertion and edging. caps

We liave lmattern, No. 1772 in leigit sizes from two to sixteen aind
year" of age. lo inake the guimpe fur a girl (if eigit und
ear regmres a a]rd an(d a fourth of iaiinlook thirty-si. O

inhe vide. with1 lialf a %ard of fanî tucking twnt- appi
sevlen intaches wide. P>riee of patteri, 5d.
or 1) e'ams.

i.. \\¯A sis. Wil II l't Cil FItoN'.
(To in> M.An %rrn'm Feî.î. oit

(For illustrations see thiis Page.)
No. 1741.-The waist, here illustrated

po11es .nusall attractive features,the iousquetaire sieeves. fuill yoke. pnei 17Z31
front and Bertha rutile al coitrilittin 1
to tle snart. effect. h'lie îmaterial is 'hite la n, and
riblilboi ail lare edging contribute a simple, dinty-
muture. lhe fil, square, seamess yoke is arrang :1 upontle liody iining. wh'ichi is titted by single bust. d 'ts and
tlie usuatil seamns: amnd squar-neked front an( backs
:are joineil ini under-arn seamis and very short >-soulder
seams and gathlered astt lle top and aIt tle waisf, tlie
lacks bpeing drawni don tiglt. while the front pouches
prettily. Tihe closing is maade at lhe venter of tlie back.
A iluify, gaitliered Berth. titille edged with Lace follow's
the Iper edge of lie front :rnd back, and a bow of ri- s Bbon is tacekel to it at tle left side im front. 'ie neck
is tinishmeul with a siamiing collar, and a ribbon stock
wvitlh frill-finisihedi endîs liestows a preny touil. 'ie
sleees, which iare siaade over coat-shaped linings. are
gathered along bolth side ledges and att lle toip. onue side edge frilis
bein.y tiirned under tu form'uu a narrow frill along-- tihe front of able
tlhe art; ticV % rimikie lie oiumingl% ajout. tlhe armi and ait the delig
toip puff out iceati a gatliered frill-cap liait is aiped to le racl
iairrowi under the arin. hl'lie caps and Bertha mllie gradiate W

in dvptii oIer the holders, uroducing tle desiraile broad ten t
effect. A u rimkled ribbon hut withl a bow gives a pretty of t
completion. If preferred, the waist naiy be effectively fort.

de with ai plain yoke, as shlown in the smali illustration.
lime mode L ai simple ainad becoining <ie anîd wîi]l devel.q
ractively ina sheer wasi fabrics aand ligit-w'eigitî dress
ois, silk, orgaindv, Sviss, net, smuli, nun's-vaiing an cial.
w'itm lace edging, gimi), riliboi or insertion for decoration.
er'y dainty w'aist is smade of white organdy, witih a plain Yokc
laice insertion and liue t ucking. ''ie frilis are trimmed îwitl

wiite satin ribbon rching and the neck
is finislied with a ril.bon stock. Anotir
pleasing exaiple w'ould be of silk nmuail
tr imimed with frilis of the mnaterial edgî dwVitha baby ribbon.

We iave pattern No. 1741 ini five sizvs
for smisses from twelve to sixteen years
of aige. 'l'o make the waist for a miss a
of telve year's, will require two yards
and seven-eighths of umaterial thirt i1741 six inchmes wide, withm three yards :nd
a fourth of ribbon four inehmes wide for

the stock, ai belt aind bous. Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

MISSES' BLOUSE-WAIST, WITII FITTED LINING. (To
iE MaDF WiT O,:e, Tw'o on t:.ar: CAi's)

(For Illustrations sec tais Page.)
No. 1731.-At figure No. 4411 in tihis numiabler of TinE

DELIEAron this bIouIse-waist is againî shown.
Tiis up-to-date blouse-waist is here pictured msadi, ofi

rose casiiieire, with a dainty garniture of lace edging,
ribbon and lace-edged wrist frills of tIme imateriil. TheI
front and baicks lave pretty fulness collected ini gatlere
at the neck and ishoiulers and also at lthe w'aist, wie
the gatherings aire tacked to the close-fittinîg lining. 'ie

t blouses graicefuIIly, w'isile the back is drawn down tigit
ach side of the closing, whici k ismade invisibly aat hie ce:.
andunderi-armi gores give a samîootih effeet. at the sides. Thied
-seai sieeves iave coat-shaped linings and are gathered ai
toi) anmd encircled iby a gathered capij, tipon whici rest two.
lieu' caps of gradusated deptl that end a bîecoamîing distance E
w thIme shoulders, tise tiree producing ai pretty, fluffy efTeet.
ireferred, hie vaist mîay le made wiiti oanly one or two

T's e standing collar is covered wil a: ribbon stock.
a stylishî ribbion belt closes at tlIe left side of the frot

er a ribbon bow.
rgndy, IaV n, Suia's, iuall, 'ilk anîd soft dress goods arm e
'opîriaîte fir the imode, aisd lace, ilîsertion, plaiting" (r F

1731
.3 1731

konit liew. Back 17eiw.
.ousa-W'.isT. wrrii Frrrnu L .îx (To aF MAir wrrn ON:

Two on 'ui-i:xk CA.s.)
(For Description sce timis Page.)

of lime inaterial. eslmroidery or ribbon will provide suit
decoration. lume lawn develops a waist whici lias
itfully cool alieairaiuice. Thie frills aire trimmned wt i

iangs of wh'site ribbon and laîce edgig.
e have pattern No. 1731 in seven sizes for maisses frniî
o sixteen yeatrs of age. To smiake the gariment for i M

welve years. u, will rcquire two yards and a ialf of good
Y inches wide. Price of patteri, 10d. or 20 cents.
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, NZ MiSSES' AND GIRLS' SAILOiI BLOUSE, WiTil ItUSSIAN
dress CLOSING.
eltal. . (For Illustrations sec this Page.)

atioa. No. 1791.--'Tle Russian closing is a distinguiishing feature
t voke the comfîortable sailor-blouse lere shown developed in aIeei nlabiatioi of bliue and white tianinel. The blouse htas a fil]l,

ide rigit front. that lias pretty fuliess at the
lotr ater collected in gathers ait the neck t and

t :erlais a narrow lefit front, so as to bring itheedg d osing ait the left side in Russian style. 'ite
ick is sw" ,oti ait the top, and the blouse droopsi round in characteristic style, a tape or elas-

yetrs e inserted ii the lent ai the bottot drawing\
n ltt5 te lower edge *i cloeely about the wakit. The

ytds Ck is finisht< ith a standing collar thiait lias
bit'. pointed, overtppitng end and'is closed at theS ."d ft ide. The Russian closing is empliasized 1794
le for I a strap on the right front, the strap extend-

o. r fromt the left sioulder to a little below the bust. vlere it
pointed; and the closing is iade witit buttons and button-

)ies beneath the strap andi witi hooks and loops below. The
.i(o t te-seamtu sleeves have their ftline-ss collected in gathers at the

1),p and at the wrists, and are finisied vith straiglit cuffs iav-
Z3 ovel'apping, pointed ends tuait correspond with the collar
Id .trap.il lie sailor blouse is appropriate for teniis, boating and
lier spo.rts, wien the unrestrained use of the amis and
< oulders is desirable, and mtay be also developed in serge,
et lot and wasiable inaterials of ligiter weigit.

iith 'e havce pattern No. 1791 in seven sizes fromt four to six-
e n .;ars of age. To ia:ke the garmîent foi a miss of twelve
T ..-s requires two yards and a fourth of navv-blue flannel

t ipr. mictes wide, with three-eigitlis of a yard of wite Ilannel
tigi, tf 'e samte widtht for the collar, cuiffs aid strap. Price ofce: . ittern, 10d. or 20 cents.

ed :at
t twoj!

tan ISSES' SIllrT-WAIST, WITII REMOVABLE COLLAR AND
ifec.i A PLIiEl BACK-YOK E AN D W ITitOUT
two UNl)Ilt-ARM GOR ES.tock. (For Illustrations see this Page.)

frot No. 17.-A very stylisi slirt-waist is lere pictured made
spotte ggham. It lias an admirable feature in the

a nti(oot-ltitting hack vithi an applied, pointed yoke, and the
lnes. at the waist is drawn in snugly vit'. tapes inserted in
casi.ag antd tied over thie front.. 'ie waist is imiade vithlout

dunter.armit gores, and the fronts are gathered along the neck
1,âd 'houlder edges, givimg a stylish, ftill effect. The fronts

1791 

Mî'siss'is Gîur.s' S.îoinf loust; wtrri
Rackï Vïee.

RUssusN CLosiSo.
(For Description sec tis Page )

mîîehi fasiionably, the fulness at te waist heing drawvn in hy
pes in casings, and the closing is, made witlh buttons anîd
ittont-ioles throuigh a iox-piauit iii the riglt front. A stand-collar aitacled to the neck-hand viti studs is a stylisli
cessory. 'lhe one-seam sleeves are gathered at the top aîndttom aind have ant olning at the bac of the ari finisied
ith utderlaps ani pointed overlaips in the reguîlar way and

ased with a button .and btton-lole; they aro'finisled with
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tra.ighlt euiffs closed vith link buttons. A leatier bell is

Madras, percale, chambray, dimity, etc., are used li the
developmuent of thtese slirt-waists. White piqué also is very
stylish titis season.

We have pattern No. 1794 in seven sizes for misses front ten
to sixteen years of age. To iake the shiirt-waist for ai miss of

-- . -

°' .~

ToKiE. vçi) wririlovv Usi>En-Ant.i Gora:s.
(For Description see this Page.)

twelve years, requires in o yards of material thirty-six inches
wide. Pice f0 pattern, 1 or 2 Cents.

GIRLS' APRON, W 1T-l POINTICD YO0KE. (To liE MfADE WITHI
On WIvnouv THE BIsitor SLEE.vEs)

(For Illustrations see Page 180.)
No. 172.5.--Another view o.f this apron maiy be obtatined by

referring to figuire No.,49 Il in this magazine.

e rD

Thte geni, erous proportions of the apron will insure complete
protection to the dress wporn beneath it. The apron is here
pictured made of croso-barred cainbric neatly trimined with
emibroidered edging. It is made with a deep yoke s-haped
with shoulder seams and pointed at the center of the front
and back. Tle front and backs are joined in seans under the

(For. lusrtin se Pag 18.

a m 1 - tre t is lfeth, and are gat hred a the to
and sewed to theyoke. Te apron' ay be made with
or t ithout one-seam hishop seceves, whic aire gathered
ati the top and bottom and finished wvitl wristbands, ind
the closing is made at ie back with buttons and but-
ton-ho1les.

Lawn, cud ross-b.arred and plain usli, ginh, nain-
sook, chambray and dimity develops serviceable are
with an edging of la e or embroderyfor decoration.

We have pattern -\o. 1725 in cleven sizes for girls
fromn two to twelve years of age. For a girl of niine
years, the pron with sleeves requ ires thiree yards, of
goods thirty six inches wide withoIt sleevebuos, it needs
two yards and fi-e-eighths in the samlle width. Price
of pattern, 7d. or 15 cent.

GIRLS.S' A PRON.

(For ilustrations see Page 186.)
No. 1744.-This apron is ain sown at figure No.

51 Il in this lagazine.
This apron is long, reaching to the afege of the dress, so

its protective qualities wilb sb peedily recognized, and
whien sthier iaterinls are employed in its developmient

with fluffy frills of lice, it will prove a dinty garment. As
here nictured the apron is made of fine nainsook, with fine en-
broidered dging for trim ming. It is shaped by shoulder nd
under-armi seamls. A deepi, square yoke formis thle upper part of

th iarnnd the lowerpotioshicae gathered at the top,
fall in soft folds to the loaer edge, ihere tie apron is broaly
lemied. Tite closing is imade at tie back with buttons and
button-ioles. The nteck is sltaped in low, pointed outline and
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finished with graicefullv curved oblong revers, wh1icI fiare in
points ait tie baek andia front. Short frill sleeves give a tluffyeffect that is exeeedingly beeominag.

Swiss, diiiity, cross-barred muslin and clambray may be
ised in developing this little apron. If a faney, dresy effeet
be desired, tle revers Imav lie made of all-over enbroidery,
nd wale einbroidered edging foris the frill sleeves. Laceand feat lier stitching ar also sulitable trinnings.

We have pattern No. 1744 il eiglt sizes for girls froma two
to nine years of age. For ai girl of nine years, the garment
need, tlreae yards and an eiglith of goods thirty-six inchesmwide. Price of pattern. 7d. or 15 vents.

1SSES' A ND G ItLS' GOLF Olt LAWN BONN ET. ()ESIIl A BLE
FOR OUTING WEA1I.)

(For Illustration see tis Page.)
No. 1788.-This fashionable golf bonnet for iisses ailgirls is illustrated made of red lawn and tritinedi with a

rii l ing of tle samile. Tle smuîooti front flares in a nost. at-
tractive way aid is male double aînd stiffened by a round
feather-bone insertedt in a casing formed a short distance back
froma ithe outer edge. Thle crownbvia, whieb is gathered ait its

1725 1725
1Fiot u'len-. Back '?i

in:. .\. . n aria l' Il, ie YUxx. (To alis: Wl
ar' Iiini' SI.sE: E:S.)

(F'r Descrtion see Page 185.)

eI

rai ont VITrium

174.1 1744

tl'tir t>escriptioin sec Page 115.)

front dg half-way ti lite end.: an11d jined t' the back edge
obf the front, ri<e" icha 'ihbhve th lae front in a pictIresque way
it-> lnwer cadge aln la gathered and rompleted witi a narrow

binding. A cairtain or* cape, whicih is laemmîiîed ait the lov. V
and side edges andL gatlered near tlie top) to form a frill leîi.
ing, forns ai grateful protection for tlhe neck. Tie-strings te
tle lawi are tacked ait
eala slide and mîay lie
prettily bowed.

A bonnet of thtis style is
desirable for* ouatinaag Vear, M
being liglt and proteet- hoive. Fine lawi in daiitV e

colors and latterns, dimai- p
it.y, cbalmabray, etc.. are

iimirable mn:aterials foi
making the bonnet. Lace titi

or a rieling of tle ma-
teriail wvill furnisha appro-
priate decoration. Espe-
eially dainty and attrac- I
tive ia tiis mode, devel- lioped in delicate pin)k tit

clhaibray and decorated li
with white embiroidery.

We liave pattern No. 1788 [ l
1788 in five sizes, froma %aIl xaGîs' ao a lt lii

thiree to fifteen years ( i iaold. To inake tli ho- OTIon - E I )net for a girl of nine (Foi' Descrtion see ttat' Page
years, will need ai yard
and tliree-fourths of
amaterial thirty-six inchtes ide. Price of patte'n, 5d. 00

10 cents. r_______ I -j
MIISS AND) 11I LS' t7Y.NlXýASTIC COS'TUM E,

INGO0F A YOKE-BLOUSE (To l., NtAam Imeaai-XEcit
NVlTaI A STANINGi~ ÇOi.u.Âî, Oaa 0a'FN-NFCmKEua %îiTii A Sun.-
COLLuAIS, ANDi %VITII 1'iaaow os, FuLi.-LENGTliSIE AX:. D

I1LO00M ERS. ;r<For Illustrations sec Page 1871i
No. 176 1. -A coiaafortaîlc, m ell-faslaiinecl gyaebsteq
tiîi is lavie reuliresiteal maade of liai' y-blcic serget mi, ii

aîiîropriately triinmimed wviîli white iraîid. The 1l]l01:V île
adie %itit a yoke niiee part and lis slîped lay slaoldl Crc

anid tiniler-ariaiaiu 'lie yoke i s etit short aiaî straigl. lies'
maîrass, andc ici lowcm por'tionas are gailliered ait tlacir îiiî< re

dgsaita<j ailso at thle valist. Ille fiauaiaslaŽg dIr.twi %%-( hIe
lu thae tenter ,:o ais to leaive tlac Miousse saiott Itiiaer tli ,O, 0

a arin.. Arouitad flac waiist the fitiess is conmfined lay an al 1{iS C!
lîlicci bels. and the elosimag us mnalle iii fromat wnifl blttesi. pMaîy
andîc litittaaii-liolies. t lroiarla a1 box-plait malale iii tlle ail.'rsi
fronat anid exteaae(l to tsie ec Tllie maekh 111.1Y lie -4j TI
d~i ,itlv poliatcd iii fronat anad fimislaeîl witla a asimaalaili l3
eollailiait faîlîs smauotll aina sqaîare IcI.oss tIlie fron>ut tiis'isels
liavk, cciruiig a i ttle o% m the aoauiae s it iavy lac lie. ie

airaia slnidiig cllai' li E]. it-lier elboîut' ofiîillueagtl oua i
seins Sleeuvs> aaaay lac tisi. l'lie clbow sleuec is ýgîlaci t lc
ait the toi), miid a taipe or claîstie itaserteal iii i hein aqt il. 1
lowe' cdge draws it saatglyv abotut the airjii. lle fill-leagu Ici
sîceves aire gaillaered ait thîe toi> anal lotîoîii sid flîiadit oa SI
initi straiglat cuifs- oiaaiiacntecl -%'itla rows of lîrmici.

lle bloomlers, wliic aire slaîîad by a ceaiter seaî!ni alia ai
inside Ieg seaimis, arc <alit very full thaey aire uirrageil i 117

acku aar diu forwaird tunitg ilalits, %vliielà fora i et'i be V
pîlaîit oaa caci lsip anîd aire claîsea] îînder a pilatit ait Ilie ril- WVCi
side. A blt, %nita a ptîiitue, evraaîa n d ta is eloseal i i)5t!
line initalac he Mo'uers and fitaishies the top, àt is braiS .;
îriiiaîacd and wara oves' Ilae inaîist. lle legs aire ieiii titl
anal elai-stic or ila2 -tia ii hIe laiis regilîite the ii airs
st le liomns dlruuiiag, in flac regallar m i. la

Plat>nel, îaîo1laîir, clut la, etc., îu ilI uitl develoj ii;
çaast iiîaae. A lîr.ttN eilcct cuilî lie obtaiiaed liv nialaiki lac
the suait of a soft slande of gray, with flae collas anîd ea 'qvil
of wîhite (-lotit anal triîained initli'rouis of blacek braîid. St1i Vhlai
aixacalier attractive Cwitiaiiie woaici bu of mccl mohais', i~, i
thae collar and caiffs of black and triainid m 111> s'vd lir., mli>
or thîe c'allair anal cimfs iiia3 lie of the saine color and d~u ui
ratecl witli blaîck braiîi, if indii'idal taîste lîrefers. if ti

'«e ]lave piatterna No. 1761in a seven ~zsfron fo- laîrt
f0 ixtecti 3 cars, of aige. To inakeu theo garic for a is': TI
tvlî ce yvairs, w 111 reqîlire fouir yard:~ andl se eta-eiglafha: ris

glfonas îliirty-six inclies iice. Price of pattera. lia, or 25 ceii; ortj
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e loi. . ISSES' NIcHIT-GOWN, Wilv YOKE BACK. (To ki Mall

SwiTII A ROi..INa Coi.At Oit VrT TuE N'eCK
S1uAir IN FRoNT.)

(For liistrations see Paige 188.)

N\o. i185.-The pretty niglt-gown liere slownî is made of
-ilbrie, aind lice edging ised ais decoration gives a daiinty
neici. TI'he gowi is slaped with îîudeir-armîî and

r iouilder seamits and lias a fuill front and a yoke back,
te lower portion of the back heing gathered oat tle

yan sewed to the strighi-It lowver edg.e of thle yoke.
le front is slaished ait, the venter for a closing, the
Ilges of the shlisli being finislied with an tunderlhip
iud a iide, pointil over'laip throligh whi icl tle clos-
Iug is itade w itih buîttoni and bitt toi-loles. Six for-
· rd-turinig tieks extending for soie distance fromt

lie top are taken uap ii eac side of the front and
ottribite desirable ftulnîess. 'lhe nieck i'ay le fin-
lied with a rolling collar liaving pointed, thirin

Iids or it mnay be square in front, ais preferred. The
iie-seamli sleeves are ga'hered ot tle top and bottom
id coipleted with wristbaids.
Lawni, nainsook, .ine ituslin ind linei will le

Law.î liosent for the gown, and lalabrg, iainsook and
:mi keeegn and insertion, heading, anid fancy(-stited e(

m1t1ds tire appropriate for triiiiintg.
We lave plattern No. 1785 in sevenl sizes for misses

ion ten to sixteen years of aige. To iake the gir-
ient for a iiiss of twelve years, needs five yar1'ds of

,d. oods tlirty-six inchIes wide. Price of pattern, loI.
: 20 cents.

S! LATEST DESIGNS FOR CORSET-
COVERS.

SAttn. (For Illustrations see Page 125.)
) A:

Dainty and refinied wonen exhibit ilinost as tmicih
are in the selection of t'ieir iindergarmientlisas tley

o he ane g-J .. a nder consideration. Dainti-
tic , ebs is achieved in flc selection and uses of decora-

ge .o is, ai exquisite assortnent of flne laces and deli-
ouî-1e tte ribbons being afforded. Cambric, batiste, French

ercale, lawns, etc., etc , are suitable for developing ,
raig). lese garments, and while delicate colored naterials

- re soinetimies preferred. thle woiant of irreproach-
n we ble taste prefers pure white. Tîhere is a fancy just

ler il owv for full effects lin the corset-cover. and the style
an -,ïs especially suitable for ,lendier figures. Fastenings

Ittt lay be Itade with buîttous and button.holes, ribbons
raer stuids.

lie v.e The corset-cover slown at figure No. 1 is exception-sail' lly pretty, having its special feature in the arrange-
ktt :n, tent of the tucks, which are placed on eaci front at

Sl. lae waist and fron the low neck to lthe %ai-it in tlie
h t ack. Graceful fuhtess over the bust is thte rc.ailt of
thel-lie adjustmtîent of the tucks in front, w hile tIe back
at IL ts smnoothly. French percale, with triiiinigs of Val-
lengi niciennes lace and rosettes of baby ribbon. was tised
Iislt o develop flae mode, which vas cut by pattern No.

'2, in tiirteen sizes froni tweity-ei.rltt to forty-six
M :ujanches, bust neasure, pirice l0d. or 20 cents.
get i The corset-cover shown ait tigure No. 2 was shaped
a bm y pattern No. 8475, wiich is in ihirtecn sizes fron
3 ria- wenty-ciglt to forty-six inches, bust ieasure, and
sed i oists 10d. or 20 cents. Fine white lawn was ised to
brai .aake this dainty alf.ir, and abouit te low, round icrk

uiiei ti arims'-eyes beading is arranîgcd thtrouglh wiici
wvidtl arrow ribbon is rtn, a lace ruile being placed above.

-lt fuliess is adjusted by shirr-strings ait the n aist. MissFs'
ip; With short pufs. fri'l sleeves or vithout sleeves, ut M

Ma.ia. lie corset-cover illustrated at figure No. .P will be SAILo
i e' 'qually well liked; it was cuit by pattern No. 8701,

.i hich is iu thirteen sizes, froin twenty-eiglit to forty-
, ý% ii. lx inches, bust mneasuire, price i0d. or 20 cents. Wlien made of
br.. f atiste, with a simple triiniuîg of lace and beading with ribbon
dL tnit through it, it will appeal to tlc ret'ined woanu. The fronts

if this garment are becominugly fuIl, while the back is plain and
i fo lart-fitted.
ni:, Thte corset-cover shown at figure No. 4 was shaped by pat-
ths n, No. 8600, wiich is in thirteen sizes front tweitty-ciglht to
cen1; orty-six inches, btist icasure, and costs 10d. or 20) cents. It

AUGUST, -1898. . ·1b7

iay be made with a higli nieck ori a rounad, square or V neck
and with short puif or frill sleeves or withott sleeves. The tri-i.
iniigs consist of insertion, lace rufles and ribbon-runî 'beading.

'1'wo very artistic creations sliown ait figures Nos. 5 and 7
result frot the tise of pattern No. 1099, whicli is i ten sizes
frot twetity-eiglit to forty-six inces, buast ieasure, and costs
7t. or 15 cents. Figure No. 5 shiovs tlie corset-cover made

of lawnl and trimmiied withl
lace. ''lhe fronts are broglit
over it sirplice or bolero

i style and tied just belcow
Pt ftle bust.

Figire No. 7 slows ai more
elaborate conception of the
sane mode Imiade of naiisook
and trimmiied with insertion
and lace. ''lhe neck is cit ii
fantcy style, and the fronts
are shirred instead of tied.

''lie corset-waiist showni at
figure No. 6 is shaped by plat-

J tern No. 3721, whicl is in
twelve sizes froi thirty to
forty-six inclies, bust ieas-
tire, and costs Is. or 25 cents.

~ It is worn insteati of a corset
and is here very elaborately
triimutted so thiat ai corset-cov-

1761 er need not necessarily be as-
1761 suned. The waist is imade of

L 1Àdeý-1761
1761

ol it. Vk Few.
AsNI Git.s' GnisASTic CtsTi.\E. Co.\stuTl. UF A ,oKE-I.ot hi <To
AE ltao-NEc D w'Til A STANDING Co..An oi Oaî-Nc ianti .i
n CoLLAt AND) wTn i.iiow oia Fui..L-LIxoT SLEEvEs) ANi Bi.oE\tas.

(For Description sec Page 186.)

jean and is feather-boned and laced pi on cach side. The decora-
tions consist of all-ove.r lace, lace edging and ribboun.rtin eadig.

Pattern No. 1678, which is it iine sizes from thirty to fort\ -
six inches, ust measture, and costs 7d. or 15 cents, ivas uîsed in
making the seamnless corset-cover of pleasing siiplicity shown
at figure No. S. The back and fronts 're gathered at the top ataît
at the bottom, the gatherings at the belt bottoi being concealci
by a belt to viici n peplti is joinei.



THE DELINEATOR.
SOME DAINTY LOUNGING-ROBES OR NIGHT-

GOWNS.
(For Illustrations seo Page 123.)

Wtuiîîcii of fastidiotis tristes :îlwivs p)ossess nue0 or 1rîoî-e
loti igiig-robes or il' ligees, and al s'riety of styles is re
studied before itaakilng thenii up. 'Tie îoose Iliffy effects areuniversally liked, and the iitîteriils appropriate for tle devel-opmîent ot these gariiients are Intdia and Chinîa sillk, chiillis,cashiere, French llhinniiel, lawni and dotted Swiss. Extrernelv
i,>eautifil are soinîe of tle color selieines resttiiiig from taste-'Ill cotinbi ntit nois, while gowns of pure wlite are
pjarticularl1.y ebariig. Finle laces and ernibroi-dered edgings and insertions aire tle trinuiiings
brotighit. into pulaiy. together with ribbonîs of deli- 'cate hue. Ant elaborate disposal of these deco-
ratiN e feat tires i: qiite lis inuîîcl in evidence lis onuthe dressy street toilette.

Pattern No. 14.12, in nine sizes front thirty tofort y-six iliehes, bist imleaistre, and costing ]S. 3dor 30 cents, n as utsed to iake lie daiity négliggow siown at. tigrire No. 1. Both tle back anud Ifront hang full fron t le ieck, thIe gatlers in tIhefront being confiiied by inrrow bands of inser-
tion. 'lie large sailor-collar is orniinented with
slIiting rowis of tle in.sertion and edged with thelace. The sleevs ire Ilite full and finislhed with
a lace rutie. Ribbon is arranged on the fro

Batiste in a soft
creaiyiv shade wais 17
used in developing
the eliinîiiig nég-
ligé gowri slownî it
figure No. 2. The
patternî, which is
No. 9 43,isiieiglt
sizes fromî tbirty ho 
forty-four inches,
bustmea iistire, price
Is. 6d. or 35 cents.
'lie special fea-
tures tire the Ily
jaeket-froits and
tle Watteau back.
About the waist in
front and extend-
ing to the Watteau
1 lit in the back
beadfingi is dispoUsed
throuigh which rib-
boit is rin. Veryeffective is the cas-
caded arrangement
of the lace-edged
rifdlies e nn
fromn the nleck to
the lowi-er edge.
Insertion is pflaced
on thejaicket fronts
and htce rutfles

ldethm lows ü
Of violet satin rib-
hon coiplete the
decoratio". 1785

Tesurplice - li.
li re design is beau- n'•ii YonE ]3ÂcK. (1tifuilly illustrated wi THE NACK ('l
aît figtire No. 3 in wir TuE NEc SQthe lounging-robe (For Description s
cut by pattern No.
1667, whicli is in seven sizes froi thirty to-forty-two inches, 1buist mîeasure, price Is. or 25 cents. P1ale- ehlow silk wis cosen for riîaking this picturesque gown. The back is tucked to sug- 1gest a pointed yoke andîti falls in gracefl lines. Beading throligh whîich black velvet ribbon is r connects the short body -Iortions and full skirt-section and gives the desired short-waisted appearance. 'lie pretty V neck is trirmmîîîed withi widelace luit on very full and brouglt down the front edges of th ebody portioi, with pretty effect. The sleeves are îîleasingly 1artistic, the pirticutbir feattire being the operning whic rextends fron tue shouîlder to the elbow oi the ottside. The .lace is arranged oi each side and around the botton. Several 1

hows of black veivet baby ribbon bring the parts togeti,and add greaîtly to hIe effeet. A bow of wider velvet rIbbi
is placed at the neck, and 1oops with long ends faîli alinost ituie bIottolil of the grîrint iu front.Figth te No. 4 arrus trats lanotir ou ging-robe or Russi,nliglît-gown, which is soinetinies called the Alexandra négligIlle ittern being No. 9077, in eiglt sizes froin thirty to fortifounr ilies, buîst mîeasture, price is. or 25 cents. It is slho%d ii a delicnte bltie India silk, with elaborate trim

Illings of poit de Gène lace, insertion and ribbon bows. Tl;
baek lias the Watteau etreet pîroduced by the arrangeîuent

fine tucks instead ofI the plait, and the frentconhned at the waist, where it suiggests the bri.,Lare is casenided dowi the left side, where ticlosing is iade, andIl te sleeves are full lei4i
anid quite loose. Frills of the innterialI ornamientwith the insertion and lace are disposed at the to,

Phiijin and figired challis are associated in tiiniorning gown shown at figure No. 5. the patteused beimg No. 1597, which is in nint sizes fr 4
thirty to forty-six inches, bust nmeastre, price i3d. or 30 cents. The revers colhair and turn-b.
euiffs aire the chief points in thiis gatrnent. Lacv
used for decorating, and a silk cord encireles tiwvaist.

Fine white lawn is coibilined with all-over enîbroidery ii the garinent slowi at figure No. 6:was developed by pattern No. 1596, which is i
îl5ine sizes fro

5 thirty to forty.ij
lehes, buîst iîena
tire, and costs 1
3d. or 30 -cents.
squîare yoke is sul
gested by the :îî
rangemîent of tuieE
in the back mi,fronts. Over Iti
shoulders is ne
justed a fanîcy co'
hir in becoini
style. Shiirring,ý
hold the ftiliess

waist in the bacif
and a narrow s-.
of the mater
tacked to the shir]
ings is siinply ti4
in front. Edginn
and insertion tri
the wraiper effec
i vely.

A e h ar in
1 lun g in g-rob h
which nav be wor
as a night-gown, i\pictured ut figur
No. 7 dev.elop)ed i
white China s.
the design bein
einbraced in pat
terri No. 161$

1785 which is in cighJkck 7iew. sizes front thirtv t
o 1iE MADE: wiTit A Ro.i.Nm; Coi.i..\In o forty-fotur incite.
,ail>. 1e FuoNT.) list neastire, Iric
e Page 187.) 1s. or 25 cents. T1

back lias a bro
liox-plait in its ceier and mags loose froin the shoulders. The front lias fît

ocli-luortiotns antd is coitined ut the waist with shirrings sol
leientel by ribbon-rtni beading. Thle decorations are beau
fully disposed and consist of rows of insertion pîlaced hori
ntallv across the potteli portions, while ruilles of the siI

dged with rather wide point de Paris lace otitline the sid
ges of the pourcl portions. A rufile of the lace and a bu

f ribbon daintily finish the neck. The sleeves are cut it
shpol faslion and are finislied with a lace-edged ruffle i il
irrow bands covered with ribbon, which is bowed ut th
side of Ile ami. This gown is known uts the La Bell
lisse 71éqligJe.
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FASHIONS FOR AUGUST, 1898.

s'C31es for

LITT1tE GIRLS' EMPIRE GOWN. (To im MAlM: wiTii lan on
lao'-No NECe, wITn Fel'.al.-1NGTI on SHorr t r SLEI.vES AND

is DEomi-TitAIN ot ROUND LENGTI.) FOR, * MA ID-OF-IiONOlt,"
"MlNUIT'" 011 OTILER STATEIX WEiAlt.

(For Illustrations see this Page.)
No. 1821.--This gown is showna differently made up at figure

Front k-ew. Side-Back Vi
LITTLE Ond.as' EmPinE Gows. (To E MADE WITII iion on RousNI

LENGTII on SHORT PUrr SI.EEvES AND IN DEMi-'i RAIN oit Rot
FoR "MARn oF IloNon," "MsiNUEr" on OTHEn STATELY

(For Description see titis Page.)

STo. 4111 il. lhis niuber of TiRE DELIN-~ATon.
For mnaid-of-lonor, ninuet and otlier

tately vear, this is a nost graceful, sty-
ish and withal simple gown, which

ill impart to the wee naiden a touch
if dignity and importance. It is in Emu-
ire style and as shown lere is made of

l-ile-blue taffeta, vith white lace for the
3ertlha frills and lace net and narrow lace
dging for decoration. The upper part
f the gown is a short, full body slaped
y shoulder and under-arn seans and
îade over a snooth lining. The full
ortionsare round and low and are gath-
red at the top and botton, the fulness
eing drawn well to the conter of the
ront and back, where the waist closes
ith buttons and button-holes. Wlhcn a

igh neck is desired, the lining is covered
-ilh lace net in shallow yoke effect and
nislhed with astandingcollar edged with
frill of lace. A full, wide lace Bertha
i two sections, that are graduated to,
oints at the ends, whiclh licet at the
canter of the front and back, falls pret-
ly fron the top of the full portions, and LrrrLE Gnts' W
'hen the waist is low the Bertha mnakes
soft, dainty finish for the neck of the

)wn. The gown may be made witlh
na-e-itting long sleeves having pretty puifs or with shortiff slceves, bothl styles being slown in the illustrations.
lie skirt is in full gatlhered style and falls softly in graceful

Lu e ÎCtýS.

*folds anld may bc mîade in cither round length or in demai-
train; it is joined to the short body and finislhed with a crisha
belt of satin ribbon closing at one side under a bow.

Silks of al kinds, crdpe, caslhmaere or organdy iay be .used
for tihis little gown. Fine white Swiss, dotted, eibroidered
or plain, made over a dainty pink silk slip and trimmaîed with
yellow lierre lace and pink ribbons, would bo very effective.

We have pattern No. 1821 in five sizes
foi little girls froa tirce to eleven years
of age. To iake the garient for a girl

- of five years, will necd seven yards of
goods twenty-two inches wide, with a
yard and tlaree-eighitlis of edging four
inchaes and a fourth wide for the Bertha
frills, and a foarth of a yard of lace net
twventy-seven inches wide tu cuver the
yoke. Price of pattern, 10d1. or 20
cents.

LITTLE GIRILS' WATTEAU PLAY-
GOWN. (To UE is DE3ia-Tiîs. on

ROuxD LENxTrI.)
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 1820.-This govn is again repre-
sented at rigire No. 42 Il in this ilaga-
zmie.

Gray and leliotrope cashmere are
liere combined in this charmaaing play-
gown, which will be worn by the little
miaiden when playing hostess with hier
dolls or hier little frienids. It is made over
a smnooth body-lining- that is closed wvith
buttons and button-hioles at the front.
The full center-front of hieliotrope cash-
mlere is gathered at the neck and hangs

NECK, WaTaa FUaLaL- in frec folds between snooth side-fronts
as.) Lua'aa.) to which revers of decidedly odd outline
WEAn. are joined above the waist. A slasli of

20 1820
ront View. Side-Back View.

ArrEAU PLAY-GowN. (To nU IN DEmi-TRAINs on ROUND LENGTH.)
(For Description sec this Page.)

desirable depth at the center of the conter-front is finislaed for
a closing. Under-arn gores separate the side-fronts fron the
back, whicl shows a double box-plait falling in Watteau

j 89



THE DELINEATOR.

fashion fron the neek. 'The gown mîay be made in demi-train
or im round length. The neck is conipleted w'itlh a standing
collar that closes ait the front. Gathered caps extend ont o
the two-seamn sleeves, whaich are gathered ait the toi> and
trinunîed ait the vrist with two rows of lace band trinmning.
Similar trimmnîing ornaients tie caps, collar and revers.

A gown like tiis nay be attractively m>ade np in a coim.
bination of fabries, or a single niaterial nay be used through-
out. llenrietta or
cashmere in combibin-
ation with velvet or
silk or silk combined
wvithl vailing, chlisý,
crépon or poplin wvill
develop the mlOde
adiirably. Satin rib-
bon, ruchings of chif-
fon, band triimiming or
braid will decorate it
effectively. A cord
and tassel would be aui
attractive addition.

We have pattern 4
No. 1820 in four sizes 17
for little girls fron M
three to ine years of
age. 'l'o iake the 4
gown for a girl of
five years.'will require 1750
four yards of dress ont View.
manaterial tiirty-six in- LaimF Ou.is' Diaass. (To in, W
elies wide, with a (For Descrlptio
yard and ai eightlh
of contrasting goods
thirty-six inicheis vide for the center-front. Price of pattern,
l0d. or 20 cents.

LITTL10 GIRLS' DRESS. (To 1iE Won WITII OR WITOUT A

GUIWE.)
(For Illustrations sec tiis Page.)

N . 70.-A different developmuent of thtis dress is pictured
at figure D 72 in thtis magazine.

This exquisite dre.,s is liere illusti'atel iiade of figured
organdy, with lace insertion, edging and satin ribbon for
triming. 'he w'aist is made over a lining wlicl, like the
ouîtside, is shaped by shoulder and under-arim seais. It is
siooth at the toip, and the slighat gathered filness ait the bot-
toi is brouglt down tiglt in the back, while in front it puffs
out prettily. Tie neck is low and rouînd, and fron it falls a
pointed, circular Bertha that is edged n ith a frill of lace,
giving a very liglt, airy effect,
whicl is increa.sed by strips of
insertion radiatinig fron the
neck and terminating between
tie points. Thie sleeves are
full short puffs made over a
tiglit lining; tliey are gatliered
at the top and bottom-aid fin-
islied witlh bands of insertion
edged wvith a frill of lace. Thie
skirt is in full gathered style an· f
is sewed to the body, the joli-
ing being concealed at the
sides by wrinkled bands of rib-
bon, whicli end under rosettes
of ribbon arranged at cach side
of the fulness in the front and
back. The dress closes at the 1787
back with buttons and button- F*,on iew
lioles and mnay be worni withi or ,'
withlout a guimpe. Cun.îs F.ae

For dressy occasions the (For Descriptio
dress miay be made of white
Swiss over a dainty silk slip and profusel. triiimed with Val-
cnciennes lace and ribbon to match the slip in color, giving a
iost pleasing effect. All ligit materials, surth as dimiity, lawn,

nainsook, etc., are suitable for thtis dainty dress.
We have pattern No. 1750 in eighît sizes for little girls fron

two to nine years. To nake the dress for a girl of five yeaîrs,
will necd two yards and seven-cightfis of goods thiirt.y-six
lichies wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

n

n

CIIILDS FANCY YOKE DRESS.
(For Illustrations sec thtis Page.)

No. 1787.-This pretty little dress is shown develor..I
in nainîsook and fancy tucking, with insertion for the neck-.
band and wristbands and eimbroidered edging for trinmi..
A pretty yoke, thait is double-pointed ait tlie fiont and ba k,
and pointed bretelles that ripple softly over the shoulders are

very attractive fea.
tuires. The yoke is of
the tucking and iý
shaped by sIoulda r
seiîans. 'rte ekirt. iS
in full gathered styl.
falling fron the yoke
in graceful folds, ai
is smnooth under tlt
armis ; it is finiiishid
aîround the bottin
with a br•oad leni.
feat lier - stitclied 1
position. Tite pointetd
bretelles are gatherei

0 P. - anld ripple softly over
the full oiie-se.:1

. bishop sleeves, whiel
are finished. viitl

1750 ~ wristbands of insr
tion decorated wit l

Back View. frill of edging. ThJ
N Wrr Oaa WITIIOT A GUIMPE.) neck is finished witi

see thisPage.) a band anld frill t4
match.

Cross-barred mur
lin, Swiss, dimity, organdy, etc., Caln be0 used in iaking tIi
desirable little dress. Thte result vould prove nost pleasing i
the dress were made of Oriental lawn, with the yoko an
bretelles of all-over emîbroidery finislied with fine lace friih

We have pattern No. 1787 in seven sizes for children frai
one-half to six yeairs of age. To naike the garmnent for a ahil
of five years, requires three yards and an eighth of nainsouu
thiirty-six inchtes wide, witli a fourth of a yarl of faney tu k
inîg twenty-seven inches wide for the yoke, and three-fourtli
of a yard of insertion an inch and a lialf wide for the ne .
band and wiistbainds. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

CIIID'S DRESS. (To iE Wons WITn OR WITOUT A GUma

(For Illustrations sec Page 101.)
No. 1781.-Exceedingly dainty is thtis little dress, with a

blouse body, frill sleeves a1
low neck. It is shown dev.
oped in white organaidy, wvitlh
pretty decoration of lace edgin
and insertion, and nay be war
with or without a guimpe. TlI
fuîll portions, whici are joinm
in under-armî and very sho

a shoulder seamns, are gat iered
the top and sewed to a narroe
yoke liaving shoulder senati
the yoke being in rounding ow
Une at the baîck and pointed a
the neck and lower edges i
front. Thie waist louclies pra
tily all round and is smooi
under the ars, the fulnesst

1787 the bottoi both front ar.

Back View. back being collected in soer
rows of shirrimgs tlit are drair

YoalaREss. well toward the center :a
sece this Page.) concealed by a belt cover

with insertion; it is closed i
visibly ot the back. The gatlered frill sleeves are quite sihs
and aire shallowest under the arn, where they are seamîa
they stand ont prettily over the bris. The full straiglit !.k
is gatlered at the top and sewed to the waist, hanging vi
pretty fulness ail round.

Thte dress niay be developed in any of the lovely figuredl
plain silks, and caslimere, challis, lenrietta or the thiiaini
cotton fabries, lawn, Swiss in plaim or Ilowered designi i
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ne ginghamns .beinîgsuitable. Brai
Stnd insertion will snpply appr

ress iîay bo prettily triînined w'ith]
r satin ribbon, this style of triinni
i lavor.

V have pattern No. 1781 in seve
m i to eight years of ige. To mak

e years, ill need two yards an
lirty-six incites wide, with
lree-fourths of a yard of in-
ernion an incli and thirce-
urtls vide for the belt. Price

f pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

lliLD'S GRETCIIiEN DRIESS.
(o.ETMES CAi.LED' THE 1u-

IinE DitEss.)
(For Illustrations see tiis Page.)
No. 1702.-At figure D73 in

lis issue of TuE DELINEATOit
iis dress is again represented.
in tins little Gretchen dress,

hiih is often called the Eni-
re dress, a n orel feature is in-
odiced in the oddly shaped

retelles, wliiclt forint a drossy (;Il,
litiont and are especially de-
n giied to give fashionable

ettdtlh. The dress is iere
town made of spotted cliallis. witl
iiiiiig. The short full body is ia
th being fitted by shoulder and u

osinîg is inade at the back with bu
le body is gathered at the nîeck and
Lshort distance, while at the lower
eted in shirrings tliat arc broughît t
dy plain at the sides. The bretell

le shioulders and terminate at thie
>tlh front and back. Tlle neck is
tid and a hce frill. The sleeves aîre
lallow cuIffs and lace frills. The full
ete body, froi wlicli it hangs in
lted by a broad hi.

gdy, Swiss, nainsook, chambri

npg oye for this little dress. IIemlsti
r kirts of sheer niaterials.

o lave pattern No. 1762 in seven
ne lialf to six years of age. To imi
iild of five vears, 'eqîtires tw o va:
atrial thirtv.ix itci s

wide. Price of pat-
rn. 7d. qr 15 cents.

nuer-armi seains, anc tie
ttons and button-holes.
along the sloulders for
edge the filiess is col-

o the center, leaving the
es curve gracefully over
lower edge of the~ body
fiiisled w'iti a narrow
lit full bishop style, with
gathered skirt is joined
soft folds, and is coi-

ay and percale may b
tching is a pretty finish

sizes for children fromt
ake the garnient for a
rds and Iive-eightlhs of

ILD'S DRESS, WNITH -
TT'1ED B3ODY-LIING. O

or Illustrations see Page . i

No. 1782.-At figure ' 9 o • o
i. 40 Il in this number
TilE DE.INEAToit this 0 ' C>

ess is lgain slown.
The pretty little yoke ' '
ess is here illustrated•
"de of plain ginglhan '
id] ali-over lace net. 1762
)e poiited yoke, whicih Fihut ira'
shaped with shoulder . .
lins, is covered witli
v hice not and is quite (For Descripti
ort on tle shoulders.
' dress portion is gathered at the top botlh back and fronti is gracefully shaped by shoulder and inder-arim seamins; it

uig slighitly to the figure at the sides and falls in soft, froc'1 aat the front and back over a short body-lining, wliieh,weVer, niay be onitted. The bishop sleeves are made over
at-siaped diings: they are gathered at the top and botton

1 finslîed with round cuIffs covered with the net and
Corated at tl t wrist edge with a frill of edgintg. A standing

PT

on

CHILD'S SQUAI-YOKlC DRESS. (To liE MA>n wviTiu A HIGH;
OR ltIGiiTLY Low NEcK AND W3Tii FU.L-LENGTiI

ot SHonRT SLEEVES.)
(For Illustrations see Page 102.)

No. 1749.--This quaint-looking little dress is pictured
made np it a conbination of finte nainsook and fancy tucking
and trinned with lace edging. Thle square yoke, whicli is of
the tucking, is shaped with sioulder seaims, and tlhe full dress-
portion is snootlt at the sides and lias pretty fulness at thie
front and back collected in gathers at tlhe topi. Double lace-
edged frills of the imaterial fluff out prettily over the sioulders
and are included in the arn's-eye seamins; and single frills. also
lace-edged, are included in the cross seans at the front and
back, the whole creating a pretty ierthia effect and giving
breadtlh across the shouIders. Th~e dress iay be made with a

high or slightly low neck,
a frill of lace edging pro-
viding a dainty comple-
tion in either instance.
Tho sleeves nay be in
full lengtlh, w'ith a gatli-
ered puiff at the toi, or
they nay be short puffs
finisied with narrow
bands thiat are completed
with lace-edged frills of
the goods. S'siiii0 Orgaindy, Swviss, muiili,

o o •diilty, zephiyr ginghiami
and batiste are naterials

•'il • sitable for the- dress,
17Èwhichi mnay hlave frills of

Bac76 emibroffdered edging or of
waklii. the miaterial edged with

I'IES CALLED TUE Eiii DnEsS.) lace or enbroidery and
Seo this Page.) rows of narrow ribbon.

The dress mnay be trimi-

tion or wvithi one or mnore groups of sna1l tuti troe vs lo rier
thte hemn, but thie tucks miust be allowved for, as theyacnti
the pattern. A pleasing example would be a figur e diot nwith a white grouind and trimmned with fine Swiss emubroide.

We have pattern No. 1749 in seven sizes for children fronts
one-half to six years of aige. To mnakie the dress for a child offive years, will need three yards and three-fourths of nainsook
thirty-six inches wide, with a fourth of a yard of fancy tuck-
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d, ribbon, gimp, lace edg- collar overlaid with the lace net and decorated with a frill of
opriate decoration. The edging completes the neck. A pretty feature is the gathered
i ruchings or frills of silk Bertha ruffle, whicl is ic two sections that are shaped
ng being now very imchi to forin two flaring tabs at the front and back and filiff

out in a becoming way over tUe sleeves; it is included iii the
n sizes for children fron seai joining the yok'e to the dress portion and is bordered
e tle dress for a child of with edging. A deep hemn finishes the bottoi of the dress.
d tirec-eiglitlhs of goods Little dresses of thiis style are made of ail sorts of white

goods, waslable goods and va-
rious soft woollens. Lace or
other edging, ribbon braid,
fancy stitching, rufiles, etc.,
nay be used in any pleasing
way foi' decoration. A very
attractive little garment is the
result of developing by this
mode delicate pink chanbray,
with white lawn tucking and
triimimings of Swiss cnbroidery.
The Be• tha ruffle may] have

k bands of insertion let in in
shnmting effect.

We have pattern No.1782 in
seven sizes for children froin

78~1 one-half to six years of age.
ront View. Back View. Toniake the garnient forre

.D's DRESS. (To DE WoRN WITii oit WITHOUT A GuimPE.) quire two yards aid three-
(For Description see Page 19.) fourtlis of inaterial thirty-six

iches wide, with three-eighths
of a yard of lace net twen-i Valenciennes lace for ty-seven inches wide to cover the yoke, collar and cuffs. Pricede over a sinooth lining, of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.
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ing twnteven inches wide for the yoke. Price of pattern,7d. or là3 cents.

LIl'TLE BOYS' COSTUME.
(For illustrations sec Page 19.)

No. 176.-T1lhis costume is again illusbtrated at figure No.47 Il lu tis magxazinse.
liin Gasilatea was lhere selected for tiis costumse, and a

une of embroidered insertion decorates tIhe coliar and cuti's.
l'lie kilt ski i joined to tIhe body , u hich is arringed
iu three box-plaits at the back and i a box-plait at ci
side of the closing, which is made at the center of tIhe
front with buttons and button-holes in a tiv. Tihe neck is
shaped low in front, revealing a shield thit, is buttoned in
and closed at the baek, the neck of the shield being tinishsed
with a narrow' baud. A pretty feature is the large fancy
sailor-liar, ivsilcis eurved to shape three points at the back
and oddiy pointed iii
front. Tie fuil sleeves
are gathered at the top
and bottomn and comn-
pleted witlh round, roll-
over cuiffs. A beit with
pointed ends fastens
with a button and but-
ton-Iole at the front.

Piqué, percale, linen
crash, duck and Gal:tea
wiill make cool Sunsumer
Iresses of this sort. Fine

serge and fliannel are p-
propriate materiais for
cooler weather. Emx-
broidered edgin and
insertion or pliin or
fancy braid is a favor 1782
ite trissnng for boys' Pont riew.
dresses. Front s Vkw. ,wiu

We lsave pattern No. Cuios D ss, wit
1768 in four sizes for (For Description
little boys from two to
live years of age. For a
boy of live years. the
costume will require four
vards and tlsree-eightis
of goods twenty-s;evelio
inctes wide. Price of
pattern, 10d. or '-0 cents.

LITTLE BOYS' COSTUM E.
(For illustrations see Page

193.) 'i

No. 1780.-This cos-
tiie is ililustrated devel- 1749oped in luine tricot and M
white silk, the blouse Front Vew.
being of tIse silk and CILo's SoQ:Aus-YoKEr DitPss. (To
prettily decorated witih Low NECK ANi wrrnI1 FUI..
feather - stit ing. h'ie (For Descriptio
costumssse comprises an
unssder-ist and skirt, a blouse anId a jacket of attrasctive de-
sigi. Tie skirt is laid lu box-plaits ail tIse way roIn and
joined to tle sleeveless %n;er-waist, wLic is shaped by
shoulder and i under-rmi smis and closed at the back.

,'ise biouse is fitted by shouilder aind under-ari seasis and
is tusrnsed under at tise lower edge to forn a isexss for ui
elistic that draxws the edge in closely about the waist, msaking
tIse blouse droop in tise regulation way over the top of tie
skirt. 'hse closinsg is made invisibly underneathi a box-plait
mdle at the front edge of tIse left fronti and tIse n eck is con-
ileted with a wide titi-i-doun i collar thsat is w orn Ovesr tise
jseket. l'lse sieeves are gathered at the upper and loner
edmges and fitsimsed witi wristbaiids.

''ie jacket is made to fullow the linses of tise figure grace-
filiy at the back by a center seamx and sideSeiis plced well
iark, tIse seai.ns beiung terniannited at tIse n aist; and tIe lower
edge of tIse jacket is prettily siaped in pointed tabs. Tie
jarke' is closed at thlie tiroat, and the fronts opei with a flare
below. ishowimsg the blosixe prettily between them. Tise coms-

fortable two-seai sleeves are finislsed at eutiff depth witi t w,rows of smaclime-stitchsing, and the edges of tise jacket sr,followed with one row of stitciig.
Tise costuie may be effectively developed in combinatitqsxof woollen fabries of liglst weigit and also of crash, linerl

or piqué. Braid is ax very satisfactory trimmsssinsg.
Wc have pattern No. 1780 in four sizes for littie boys fron

two to live vexxrs of For a boy of ie yers, tieassd skirt cxii foi- a yxsrd assd xx lîssîf of goods tifty-fotsr isi'é-
n ide, while the blouse needs two yards and fiv'e.eight tiýtwenty-two inches wivde. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents

• LITTLE BOYS' DRESS.
(For Illustrations sece Page 194.)

No. 1779.-Piqué ws used for tIse dress illustrated, wit,!
narrow' emsbroidered edging for decoration. Three box.!

plaits are laid in the backi
of tIse %vaist and one in
eaci front; and tIe
fronts mîseet xat the lower
front corners and spresdi
toward the sioulders
overa buttoned-in slhield
that is fiished with :
neck-band and elosed at
the back. A sailor col.

N lar witi handsose re.
vers-like ends extending
to tIse lower corners of
the fronts is a distin.
giishing part of the dres,
and falls deep) and square
at the back. An emibroi.

1782dered emiblein or*nanigents1782 the shieid. Tise waist ii
Back View. fitted with only siouilder

FsrrED BoDY-Limo. and under-arm seamss,
seo Page 191.) and to its lower elge is

îoinsed tIhe .skirt. wiichs
is arranged in vide box.

j . plaits all round. A
poinsted belt is slipped
inder straps at the side

seamsîs and closed in
front, a straps snilar to
those xat the side seaii
orimenting tIse over.
lapping end just back of
the point. A lengthwis
box-plait is formed il
the uipper portion of the,k.two-seami sleeve fronrl
the soulder to Ille wrist.
and xat tie wrist a pointed

1749 tab turnss forward frox
Back View. the outside seasm.

P MADE wiTI s A IG OR SLioITLY Linet, dsck, ilnaci
.ENGTH oin Sssoxrr S.EEs.) serge and cheviot, witi
see Page 19O.) a triimissg of enbroidsec page 101.) ery and braid, will bese

iectedl for al diess of tii
style, a combination of tan and red piqué beissg attractive.

We have pattern No. 1779 in four sizes for little bovi
froi two to five yeurs of lige. To make the dress for
boy of îive years, will require four yards and a half o
goois twenty-seveni inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. o
20 cents.

n
-t
n

ClliLDs'S EMPIRE JACKET, WITII REEFER FRONT AND
FA NCY COiLLAR.

(For Illustrations sec Page 194.)
No. 1766.-An origina1l jacket is Iere illustrated. Ti

ever stylisis reefer front is delighstfuilly comxsbinîed withs :t
Eipire back, while a charming feature is introduced in tIhe
large fancy collar. Liglht-blue piqué wtas uised il its deveopi
ment, witih white braid for triminig. Tise ipper part of tht
back is a pointed yoke, and front it langs the lower bare1
portion, whici is arranged in two box-plaits that roll softly a1l;the way and flare sligitly at tise bottoi. Tise reefer front
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to tie neck and close in double-breasted nanner wvith
itona-holes and large pear] buttons. 'T'lhe large circular
lar is slaped in odd-looking scollops at its low'er edge ard

rlinied with rows of white braid; and a rolling collai on tie
ron order, but with rounding corners, falls over it and :s
o trinmled vitli braid. Tie two-sean sleeves are gatlerei
the top and finisled about tie wrists with braid. A double
% of maachiine-stitcinrg neatly finislies tie edges of tie
kLt. A leathrer helt is often worn vitht tlis jacket, being
,d under upriglit strapes tacked to the under-anrmr seamsi.

\ jacket made of piqué, lien duck or crash is alnost
lispensable for Sunruner wear, and nothing could be more
rtive or satisfactorV tlanu the style here pictured. For

ri e- weatler, cheviot, covert cloth, serge and flannel are

e have pattern No. 1766 in ciglit sizes for clldren front
to eight yeaîrs of age. To lmake the jacket for a clild of

ears, w'ill need a yard and a fourthi of goods tifty-four
ls wide. Price of iaittern,
or 15 cents.

ýYS SIllRT-WAIST, WITH
M.\D·:IUM-11IIBYRN

Ys
on

COLLAR.
For Illustrations see Page 194.)
o. 1776.-This up-to-date

ist fo.' dressy wear is pie-
ed made of wite linne.

is sirmply shaped by shroulder
1 urnder-arm seamrs andarashows
ce box-plaits at the brick anrrd
ce forward-turning tucks at
.I side of a box-plait in tiae
rit, tire box-plait being formn- 1768
:at tie front edge of tie left ' Pont View.
art. Tie closing is rmrade
ourghr tire box-plait in tlhe Lim o
lit with buttoni-Ihoies and (For Descripti
tonsorstuds. The coamtfor't-
e shirt sleeves iaive openings
tiae back of tie armn finisied
1)h arr underlap and a pointed
rIlap ; threy are gatiered
irtly ai tie toip and bottoi

d completed vith straiglat
k cuffs. At tie neck is a

ediinnr-higih i Byron collar, tie
ds of wich fliare widely. A
it is stitcied on tie orutside of

wiaist, confhning tie sligit
iress, and buttons are sewed
it so tit tie skirt or trous-

p ay be cornfortably at-
hied. .
'igliam. camubric, %'asi elle-
t arnd percalie rare cirosen for17
r't-waists of this style, and 1ont Viev.
cinie-stitcing provides tie Lim Boy
atest compfîletion.
We iave pattern No. 1776 in (For Descripti
i sizes for boys from five to
irteen years of age. 'l'o mrake tire shirt-waist for a loy of
sen years, will require tw'o yards and tiree-fourtis of

:terial twenty-seven ineies wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or
cents.

CIILD'S IIOUSE-SACK. (To HIAV' 'rII COLLAIt PLais ont

(For Illustrations sce Page 195.)
No. 1771.-Polka-dotted French flainncl was used for this
irrty iouse-sack, w'iichr is siaped by center, shroulder rarid
der-arm seans, tie center and under-arm seamrs being

marirted a short distance above tie lower dge to form the
rk im two square tabs. At tire neck is a dcep, smrooth collar
ai rray be plain and round or slasied to forma two broad

over t1 ihounlders and two narrower tabs at tie front
back. Tie sleeves are siaped witi a seama at tie inside

i outside of tie àri and are gatiered at the top. AIl the
tins are finisied witih featier-stitcihing, and tie free edges
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of tIe sack are prettily scolloped and button-iole stitolhed.
Tie closing is made at tie neck witlh a blook and loop.

The sack is a very necessary garment for a child's ward-
robe and mray be made of any of tie pretty soft ianels, drap
d'été, casiriere, etc. Satin or velvet baby ribbon, featier-
stitclirng and lace edging 11ill provide dainty decorationr.

We have pattern No. 1771 in seven s4izes for children from
one-lialf to six years of age. To iake the garmrent for a child
of. five years, requires a yard and tive-eigitlhs of mraterial
twenaty-seven incies vide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

C0IILD'S SQUARE YOKE AND TWO-SEAM SLEEVE. (Fort
DiREssEs, ETC.)

(For Illustrations see Page 105.)
No. 1819.-A dainty little yoke, to he used for dresses,

guimpes or aprons, and a smiroothly fitting two-seam sleevo
are pictured. Tlae yoke is rep-
resented made of fancy tuck-
ing and the sleeve of fine lawrn.
Tie yoke is shaped by sioulder
seas and is cut square across
tIre front and back. It closes in-
visibly at tire back. Tire neek
and lower edge of tIe yoke arc
siuply and prettily fimished
with lace frills. TLhe sleeves are
slaped with twosears and hlave
becomning fulness gathered at
thae top; tihey are edged wiih a
frill of lace about tIe wrist.

Lawn, dimity, nainsook, etc.,
can be used for tits yoke,
which will be found a dressy ad-

1768 dition to simple little dresses.
Bacei Vewo. With a yoke of all-over emibroid-

ery and a lower portion andCosTUaM. slceves of fine nainsook a very
Seo Page 192.) effective guimpe can be made.

A yoke and sleeve of this kind
are invaluable in remiodelling.

We iave pattern No. 1819 in
eigit sizes from infants' to
six years of age. For a clild of
five years, tie garmîent needs
a fourth of a vard of fancy
tucki ng twenty-seven incies
wide for tIe voke, togetier
witi five-eighrthas of a yard of
lawn tiirty-six inches wide for
the sleeves. Price of pattern,
5d. or 10 cents.

INFA N TS' DRiESS, W'IT
1 80 POMPADOUR YOKE AND

Back Feam. STRAIGIIT LOWER EDGE
FOR iluESTITCING.

(For ilrustrations sec Page 195.Y
sec Page 192.) No. 1732.--Tiis prett.v in-

fants' dress is slhown made of
fine nainsook, witi fîancy tucking for the Pompadour yoke.
It ias under-arnm and siort shoulder seams, and the front and
back are gathered at tire top and sew'ed to tie yoke, which
has shoulder seamras and is finisied at tie neck with a. frill of
lace edging. Gattlered frills fluff prettily over the shoulders;
tiey are trimned withr edginag and feather-stitcied bands and.
are incirded in tie seais joining the dress to the sides of the.
yoke. 'he dress ias a straight iower edge and is finished
with a deep hem that is held in place by feather-stitcling
but, if preferred, it mray bu iemstitceid. Tlie two-seami sleeves.
are gathered at the toi) and decorated at tie wrist with tucks,
featier-stitcied bands and edging.

Lawn and the finest cambric are seclected for developing tie
dress, and lace-edged ruflies of thre mraterial, turcks, baby rib-
bon, fiare insertion and lace edging vill provide decoration.

We iave pattern No. 1732 in one size only. To niake tie
dress, needs two yards and tiree-fourtis of naterial thirty-six
incies vide, withi a fonrrt of a yard of fancy tucking twenty-
seven inches wide for tire yoke. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

R AUGUST, 1898.
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SET OP INFANTS' NIIIT-CLOTIILES, CONSISTING OF A
MOVN, WRAPPEit, SACK AND PINNlNG-ULANK't.

(For illustrations sec Page 110.)
No. 178.-A dainty and confortable set of infants' night-

eloth es is
here shown
it consists of

p) isning.
r --È bL iln1k e t ,\ gown, wrap.-

- ieranîd s:ck.
-Thecpinning

- blaniket is
Smade of t:ian-

-- c ne, with uttIn.
\%wide hand

of cambric
at the toi>.

r hie band is
Si slaped tu be

1779 1779 nt the end.-
Prou t 'iew. Bach lelt. andi. is lapped

rITTI.. Boys' Dutss. arotnd hIe
(For Description see Page 192.) body' the

u n id eria p-
ping untd

heing passed through a tape-bound opening at one side,
whuie taplies connect the cnds at the back. ' The blaiket
is open all the way ins the front and is arranged in iliree for-
ward-turninig plaits at each side, givin., the effect of a large
box-plait at the back.
T:>ipe is used to bind 111

TheÏlittle gowni is maîîde
of file whiite camibric.
It i. sh:ped ly shoulder
aid iiiuler-armuî seaisund
f.1l1, slightly. full fromt
1 le neck, whsere it isgath-
cred up on a tape insertei
ins :1 ca1sing, the tape be-
ing tied ini the back. A
V:denîîciennîies lace frill
gives a soft effert to the
nek, and a1 deep liei
finishtes thle blottomn os' 1766
tIle gown. The fashion- 1,ni iew. 17(

two-SCam3 sleeveare
gateiretI at tle top atid Cîun .i>'in JacK:·, wmi I
tinishel abhout tlle lianid (For Desciptio
with a nirrow frill of lace
ELk.1 t1h1 aiot tlie neck

The roifortable little tlannel wrappier is slaped by shoiilter
iid -r-.r seamiis and is open dlown the front, being closed
oily l tlie tiroaît with ribbon tics. A tuirn-over, round
coliar wilth flaring endsis aS t tlhe neck. The sleeves no
in two-se:in style, w'itl gathered fulness at the top, aud the
wrists are bound with silk rilbbon. Ribbon also binds tlie
<colla:r and the front and lower edges of tlie wNirp;pîîer.

A dainty little sack made of falannîel aud shaped by shoullder
and inder-arms seais coipiletes the outfit. Tlic s.ack flares
sliglitly fro3 tlie Ieck, where it is closed witi a blook and
ump. It las a prettily designed collar, round at the back and

deepfly pointed at the front. Round turn-over cuifs finish
tlhe two-,eamiiî sleeves, wh ichi are gathered at the top. AIl thè
edge. are scolloped and lenlbroidered with pink silk, whicb
gives a prely antl effective decoration. Waishi silks in creami-
white and tlhe very delicate sih.'des of pink :nd lue areu
to mllake thle<e dainty little sacks; the cdges nay bc scolloped
anud 1bittionI-hole stitched w ith cnbroidery silk in eitlier the
s:m33e or a contrasting shade. A narrow lace edging irranged
uider hie sclops wouli lie au attractive addition.

We have ¡'atteru 1o. 1786 il one size only. To imike the
gown. needs two yards and un cighith of goods tiirt5-six inches
wide, while flic wrappier reuires two yards twenty seven
incies wide, tle .aek seven-ighltls of a yard twenty-scven
incies wide, and the pinning-blanket seven-eighiths of a yard
of ilannel thirty.six inches wide, witl seven-eiglitlhs of a yard
of cambric thirt-six incles wide for the band. Price of Set,
1". 3d. or 30 cents.

LINGERIE-ELA3ORATE AND SIMPLE.
(For illustrations se Pages 127, 128 and 120.)

Love of dainty uiderweair is iinale il womîankind, a
ustiuilly il is onliiy the length of tIhe purse-strings tlat places
limiiut ini hie matter of tineness of initerial ini hoth quantil
and quality (if trimmnings. Of course, lingeie that is hunm
matie ini Frenci style is hie datiiiest, but many woien tur
out excellent -work on tlic sewing-mchine if file thread i.
a tiniy stitch tre used. French aind Eiglisi nainsook, fine c:î
brie andi long clothi are the imterials iuost often chosen fg
imderwear, but line lawn is a good choice for petticotîs, as it
very lighit il weiglt and liolds stiiîness weil. White pettico:e
are gaining imi favor by iny wonen and tire even preferred t
those of silk for wear under Summîîîîer frocks. Ribbon is pr
fusely used for triiinîîîimîg, the wash riblbons being tli pretti
aud most practial for the purpose, uas thiey cain bc renewc
many timnes if properly watsled. Suds of pure soap shoul t
made with luke-wariii watter and tlie riblions wasied in it,
soup bein-g ruibbed on themii. rinsed li clear water and dried in
draulght in a shady spot. Edging, insertion and beiinmg, eithi
il lace or enbroidery, of a qnality to suit the naterial tire um
in profusion, and ruilles of fine cambrie or French nainsool
hiemmed plainly or heistitelied, arc very dinimty. It is a fuiiiru
of the moment to imaîke iliglt-robes of dirnity figured in delica.,
tints, but plain white enjoys the favor of the ldiinty %voimlt
Ai extremielv attractive miht.gown is developed fron a wh1îi
dimity iavinig a tiniy violet upon it and trimmted witi ace.

A beautiful petticoat-skirt mide of lawn and lavisily triituti
with lawni, enbroidcred insertion anti edging is associatei wig
a semuless corset-cover of niinsook trimned witi inserti>t'
edging at ribbon-run beutaiig, uit figure No. 1. 'ie skirt t1

a ilounce at Ihe botto
aIl round. and uit the b:tar
two other flounces are
ranged, the top of lthe tui!
permuost flotmce being m
linse with the lower edi
of a sliallow yoke uit ii

- front and sites. Tucti
ire umade niear the lowe

edgze of aci ilottuce. T
pattern is No. 9876, t
nine sizes fromn twenlty

iimeastire, price Is. or 2
cents. The corset-cove

176£ lias onlv short shouhk
66 • ach rew, seamsii. aid pretty fuhmi'

is arranigedl at the bac
:r.:r : Fitos-r At) Fascv Co.it.- and front. A1 circuà
n see Page 102.) peiftuit includedi iit L:

-pattern is hiere omnitite.
andc thle short puff .s!ceve

are! finisied with bands. Pattern No. 1673. which k is ii ni
sizes from thirly to forty-s \ inches. bust miieasure, and cis
Md. or 15 eents,, was used ins iltemki

One of teitest novelties is tt ie. wlic i
really a cor-
set.cover or
cheiVseit and
sh>ort undler-
skirt ini one:
it is picturedl

it iure -No.
2 uand is emu-
braced in
pattern o.

i02, in sev-
ent sizes front
tlirty to for-
ty-two un-

elles blis17777
m e.ashure, Font Ve. Back ilerr.
price 1s. or wuors' Smuv-W:sT, wvn 3hmitV--lhou t,'
25 cents. The CO3...
garment. ha (For Description sece Page 103.)
a po.nited
yoke above ai
full gatiered front and a back iliat mnay be gathterei or tucki
half-way idown in1 V outline. FrI1 sleeves are a dainty additio
and>! a pretty finish is given lte skirt by a modcrately do
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171 177 IProvi.ioi for
J+on 1ïn. 11d-fong- sleeves

'm'. :mid for a V,
(To iNvr Tn Coi.t.un rouind or

l'I.Ats on t): TAils.) square neck
(For Description sece Paige 13.) is mtade ly

pattern No.
4654, whVlich

Sin twelve sizes fron thirty te forty-six inches, bust ircas-
,,ire, price 10dl. or 20 cents. The other garment mii this suit. a short lettico'it which overiangs kntickerbocker trawers;

R AUGUST, 1898.FASHIONS FO
once. The garment nay be conuined by a belt or illowed to

:ng frce front hIe yoke, which is madte of lace, the remainder
eing of Freneh naimsook, witih i decoration of lace an1d ribbon-
lt betidiing.
Figure No. 3 shows a French corset-cover in surpice s.tyle

nd Loie Fuller drawers, bolli garnents being imide of fine
:iinsook and trimimed elaborately with lace insertion, edging and
bhlon-runi beiding. Groups of tucks are madle in tie upper
art of the surplice fronts. and the skirt or pephii is a pretty
ature. Tie fronts mnay be open in al deep V to the waist, if thisfret is preferred to lte shallow V. The drawers are closed1, iii brella style, with ruilles that deepen toward the ont-k of e leg. ''ie patterns are corset cover No. 'J841, in tenr/e' fron thirty to forty-eigit inches, bust meaisure; and
rawers No. 1598, in seven sizes fromu twenty to thiirty-tiwoicies, waist measure, eai costing 7dl. or 15 cents.
The shatpely circuîlar umtnbrella petticoat is shown it cljunlc-

on with a plam corset-cover at figure No. 4. A line quality ofng cloth was selected for both the petticoat-skirt and corset-
over, whicli vere shaped respectively by patterns No. 1179;3, lin
n sizes froi twenty to thirty-eigit inches, waist mchsure: ando. 8U00, in thirteen sizes froin twenty-eight to forty--six inies,

nist measure. eai costing 10d. or 20 cents. Tie corset-cover
closely fitted and has frill sleeves; it is round-necked, anid theiumning of im ertion, edging and ribbon-run beading is effective

nxd easy to arrange. Tie petticoat-skirt has a circular fronttat may be malde with or v-ithout a center seani, and a shallowoke tihat is extended to fo .m1 the baîck-gores. The skirt nay
'td under or only to the top of al gathered flounce that iseepened cotnsiderably towards the blck.
Figure No. 5 presents a dressing-sack that is extrenely daintyi both design and developmîent. Plain and dotted1 Swiss arc

ssocitted, the dotted Swiss being used for the low-necketi
enter-front, wbici iangs fronm narrow bands and is franed by
]:lits side-fronts. llecotiii ftilies is introxnceci ini tce lower
:irt of tlle back, and Ile dainy garnient is coerplete by full
reves and an attractively siaped turn-down collar. libbon
ejz and a decoration of Swiss enbroidery and edging give the
tal touches to lie stck. which is made by pat-
-ru No. 93-27, in nine sizes fron thirty to forty-x incies, bust incasure, price Is. or 25 cents.
An undergarient at once practical and pleas-
g the eve is shownt u figure No. 6; it is
nbraced in pattern No. 9734, which is in aine

'zes front thirty to forty-six inches, bust me.s-
re, anid costs Is. or 25 cents. It inay be used
s a slip beneatli frocks of shcer imaterial or as
corset-cover :ind skirt i oe. It is iere madtîte
or the latter use of fine white goods, two widths
f eding set on tider ribbonî-thrs-eaded Ieaint.
ivintg a pretty conpletion. 'he nteck is roundt
na the sleeves tire short puffis, and lte slip hans C"n'a tQ*i
ecoming fulness contiiied by gatiers at te To.

neck and tapes in a casing at pn
the waist. For dress-slips any or Descrpton

, preferrei color of silk, perc:line
or mu avn will ie used. attid a trilling amount
of lce may provide a ftimsh.

For stott womtten Ilte gaîrmîettts snown at ig-
7 tre No. î are it c res i-s praci .ket e r1 771 feci tiî corset-cover is liiglt.îteckcti and is

the uipper part of the g., rutent. is a leep yoke, and both the
petticoat and ulriwers mttay bc joinled tu the saie yoke or each
mlIay have ia separate one. The pattern, No. 9711, is in nine sizes

1732 1732
.MOnt Vieîv. J3ak -ici.

Ix.tT ' tESS, wVTrtII t~rot YUKE~ AND> -ýTltxAttttT LOWt
iCtxti Foît IU:)itTCIttt(;.

(For Descriw.tio td ecewag. 193.)

fro~twctîy to thirty-six inches, waist mîeasure, ndft costs ld.
or 20 ceits.

At figtre No. 8 is shown aî Frenh petticoat-cemttise itadle offinte mainttsook and trimiied with insertion and edzgitg? rilbot-
rut beading covering the joinigs. A very shal-
1ow yoke at the top lias fulniess at the c-.ntcr of

«7 the back and front like the lower portion of the
chemise. whiclh mnay haitg loose 'r be contined
ii Empire style by a belt. A ilotnce completes
the iower edge of tue chemise, whiclh w:s matie
.ceording to pattern No. 1888. in nine sizes froi
titirty to forty-six iicies, bust tmeasure, awd
costig is. or 25 cents.

'ite well-shaped uiider-vest slown at figureNo. 9 represents pattern No. 41:30, which is in
thirteen sizes, frot tw.veity-eigit to forty six

F YO<K AN) itches, bust ncasire. attd osts Is. or 25 cents.
.a-r. (Foit Il is tmtaxie of fine flannel. withi tlie edges scolloped

.:TC.) nu! b ttn-lolestithed. nrsaitthliefrontand-î;t
see Page 103.) back and undier the arns lit the under-vest close-

ly, and snort cp seees mxiay be adtied.
A charning ghýgcc is depicted ut figure No.

10, a matinée of fine mierino tand soft silk being worn witi a silkumibrella petticoat-skirt. The patterns arc rcspeetively Nos.9231), in seven sizes fromt thirty to forty-two itnches. bust Itmeas-
tire. trice Is. 31. or :10 cents; and 1410, in nine sizes fron twenivt'O llitin3-six ilieues, waist tîteaîsure. price Is. or 25 cents. Theilmatnée or tea.jacket is in Empire style, falling out in W'atteauîelTect at lie back and haiîving a fanîcy lowing front. Insertion.
edging and ribbon uite in ':.e decoration. ' lie petticoat-skirtis made with a dccp pointed yoke, so that tlhere is nto-stiper-fluous ftuness at lthe top; andt it may be trimncl with severailruflies or made witit a dueep, lace-trimmtîîedtilot.nce, as iii this
instantce.

Asimple but tasteful nigt-gown is slown at figure No. 11,
representing_ patternt No. 1428. which is in nitnte sizes fromt thirtyte forty-six incites, bust maeasure, and costs 1. 3M. or *)0 cents.The gowt n in 1iowing, bishop style. and pretty features are lthe
stole stilor-collr auit. fuill seIeve. Tue effect is enianced lythe trimmitng of edigimtg, insertion, healitig ant ribbon.

An exquisite piece of French Unge'îe is the Sans Genechemise, which is shown at figtre No. 12 made of sheer nain-sook triunetd with insertion, ribbon-run benuding and tw'ovidtiis of edgiing. The back of the chemise is ronîd-neckedl
and hangs free, while the front ias a fanciful body, short-
vaiste li Empire style and joined to a full skirt under a broatibelt. The belt coluld be covcrcd Vitl wide heading and the

ribben underlying allowed to pass across the brick. The pat-
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tern is No. Sti0, in ten sizes froi twenty-eight to forty-six inches,
bust imteasire, and costing 10d1. or 20 cents.

'ie niglt-gowns shown at 1igusre No. 13 is a yothlfuil and
<iinty style. known as the First Etspire gowns. Its fronts may be
allowed to hang lose, instead of being eldt in by belt sections
:s in this instance, but the helt iarnmonizes very prettily witi
the siaullow yoke ansd lthe wristbansds comipleting the full sleeves.
'T'lhe decoration of edging, beading id ribbon adopited it this
instance makes the efeet espeeially pfleasing. Pattern No. 1395,
in sinse sizes frot thirty to torty-six incites, bust iseasure, ptric-,
Is. :h>l. or 30 cents. provided the design.

Geeroustily proportionsed wi somen usuailly regard combination
-tstdergarmssenits with favor, and smnootih-fitting gar.mnents sitel as
the one shown at figure No. 14 are espsecialiy well suited to their
requiresmlents. 'rite gar-
ment is embraced in
liattern No. 139 and
.cotpîtrises ia corset-
-cover or clemise and
Fretci drawers that
wsav be made closed
o upen. ''he corset-
cuver is perfectly tigit-
itinsg and mlay e 

made high or V necked
instead of rounsdinàg.
Fine csbroiderv with
lbabv ribbi t in the
beaintg. formts the

pes decoration. s
'Tie pattent is in une
size. frosi thirtv to
forty-six incies, bust
miteasustre. atnd costs Is.
lèd. or :30 cents.

A pretty corset-cover
:and tn unbrella petti-
emat-skirt for girls are
ilistratei at igustre No.
15. Camnbric vas ised
for the pettcoat-skirt
:snd strong musiin for
Ite undsler-waist, tIse
lItter simstply having
The neck and aris'-
eyes defined by a frill
of edginlg. whisile the
ilounce on the petti-
coit-skirtismadusieqsulte

.laborate by turks, il-
sertion and edging.
Tie peutticoat-skirt pat-
tort is No. 1409, is
ine sizeýs fromt four totwelve yeurs of age;

,and the corSet-cover
pattern is No. 1576, in
tesn sizes froi titee to
twelve yeurs of ige,
«sch costing 7d. or 15

The umnîbrellia petti-
coast-skirt and Frensch
corset-cover showna S•rs' Nrony Cs.ovno Cot
.igure No. 16 are for
misses anid are daintily (For Descriptio
made up in fine camsi-
bric trismmsîsed witi embroidery and ribbio-run heading. Tie
corsct-cover is full boit front and back, insd the fiunssîce on the
n.etticoat mîsakes the ilare at the lower edge proiotincel. The
patterns used were petticoat.skirt No.8438 and corset-cover No.
:612, easch in, seven sizes from ten to si'xteen years old, tlh for-
mer costing 10d1. or2O cents, and lie corset-covi-er 7d. or 15 cents.

The pretty iiîulerg:irsmcnts for misses, shiowns at iigurc No. 17,
ire a corset-cover and dLrawers, boit being made of English

long cloth. Tise corset-cover is close littinsg and msay be high.

RECITATIONS AND 110W 'rO RECITE.-This panplet,
<alretdiy is inis second edition) colsists of a large collection of
faious anssd favorite recitations. and also includes somse novelties
in the way of dialogues anid monologues sure to mcet gennl

n

niecked or low in V, roundisi or square outline. The neck is
siapsjed in tisis instance aid is prettily trimmssssei witi inserti
and edging, the latter also being sised to outline the armsseu.
Tucks anîd edgitg trithe vide lower eiges of the drte
vihels close at the sides. ie corset-rover palttern, wvhi. l

No. 405:1, is in seven sizes fromt tels to sixteen yeairs old ; 
tiast for the drawers, No. 1455, in twelve sizes fros five to
teen years old. caei costinsg 7d. or 15 cents.

Tie decoration on the ietticoat-skirt showns ait figure N.
isanriinal, and the simple triing on the corset-cover
ailso pflealsing. Th'le petticoat has a1 deep) full flotinece thlat .gir

Ie proper lire to the skirt and is triimîsed with deep eibroi
cred edging headed by ribbon-run beading. A naurrower edti
to siatei decorates the corset-cover, whicis seailess and -l

fectly smltooth. Is
made vith short le
sleeves and a rinugs

SIeplumsîi, by patte
% No. 1190, in ertt,

sizestfromtwenty.i
to fortv-two inl.i
bust rieasure, it
10d. or 20 cents. T
petticoat psatternt
No. 8439, in sinse si:
froi twensty to thir:
six iniches, vaist liseSire. price Is. or
censts.

NFigure o. 19 sho
a corset-cover .t
knickerbokerirantiu
made of camnbric tri
msed wvitlh emibroidt
andssi insertion, titi:
ribbon being used

e _sthread the beadit
* The corset-cover

cIose-litting and I
vision for a high, roe
and V neck is maide
the pattern, viih
No. 1630, in tue.
sizes from thirtv
forty-six inches, b;
iiensure, price 10l.
20 cents. The draw
have a deep, roi
yoke and are opý
Tise pattern is
4996, in nine sizes fr
twenty to thirtv
inises, vist mien'su
price 10d. or 20 cer

One of tie plain ec:
bination garmnents il
sire favored by sit
women is shown st
ire NO. 20 made usi

\ \lawn trinmsed w
tucks ands edging
the bottoi of the ek:

rsNc, cr A Gow.s;, Wîs.îsE, SAciz AND and cdging set Ot t
'A N X Gow, Wder ribbon-rsis bendi

it tIse neck and arss
sece Page 194.) cyes. Tie patte:

vic.h is No. 13.0.
in nisse sizes from thirty to forty-six incies, bust imieasure, iii
Is. 3d. or 30 celts, uad arranges fora higi neck and long slee1

Figure No. 21 slows a conbinationii garmnient hauving pre
fsliess tliat will prove beconing to less rotsnuled figures. 7
trinssîming of insertion, edging, tucks and bending gives ais eat
rate effect. A corset-cover or chemise and closed Frenci dn
ers are included in the -omsbination, the patternt of whici is .
1380, in sevens sizes froi thirty to forty-two biches, bust miien3t:
pirice 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

upprovil, with suggestions regardinîg tici delivery. It is
cminently satisftctory work from isici to choose recitauti
for the parlor, school exhibitions, churchs esnter:aiuients, '
Price, is. (by post, 13. 2d.) or 25 ceuts pcr Copy.
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with that o somte woman, for tlhen people
always look to sece who will be the next.
The onfly absolutely safe rule is to do idoth-
inag wîhiclh you would liesitate tu tell your
mother, and it is well to err on thie siide
of reserve.

Erelyne.-Wien ipeopl becone engaged
to be marriel they isu ily write notes or
pay visits to their intimate friends, iii order
that they may not liear the news frot,
stranlgers. There is ino especial forin of
anitotitnceineiit; any simple words will
do, and the yoing wonan is isually sup-
posed to speak or write lirst. IIer parents
ainy entertain the parents of the yoing

l)l."tt JO2NZI.E.S. man if they wislh it, or it nay be the othier
way, but a man should not anînounce his
engagement before the girl has done so,

nr is iL lever ini gond taste to put a fornal announcemnentt in the
iewspapers.

An Od Subscriber.-1. Wlhen travelling it is not correct to
put on ai wrapper, except at niglt ii a sleeping-car, but there
seens to be no reason why, if you are goinîg a long distance in
it weather, yoi should not put on a thin sacque, althougl in
these days of cool blouses it is scarcely necessary and people
should alwavs renenber tait railroad trains are after all only
sitting-roomus on wteels, at least during day-time. 2. There.
have been long discussions as to the propricty of leaving the.
knife and fork on one's plate in sending it for anothter lelping-
or holding thei in oie's liand. but it is now more general i.
gonl compaly to leave theim. close to each other and raller on
onle side, in order to allow the carver a little root. 3. A girà
is usuially supposed to be old enîougli to go out at cigliteen
and1 constequaetlyv lhas moînre freedonm su far as society g<.es, lut.
in lthe eye of the law site cones of age at twentv-onte, like ier
brothers. 'Tie belief that girls attain tlieir maujority ait eigiteen
is vide-spreaitl but erroneous. 4. If practicable, vou should.
take off your gloves at a dinner or supper, or. idieei, whenever
voit anyithig. 5. The word chtlelaine imeans imistress of a
castle or iouse. and ns housewives iii old times were proud of
the bntiîcli of keys whici showed how muci tihey lhaid that Vas
worth locking up, they lttng thein at their sides by ornaiental
elbainiis. anitd by degrees aildel scissors and other ieful articles.
It is periissible to wear aL châtelaine while travelling, but as it
is apt to get dirty and aiso makes a jingling noise, it is better
left for intimate loise wear, vith a norning or afternoon frock;
il does înot belong at all to full eveniig dress.

L. S.-l. lit seiding invitations by mail to muarried people, the
outside and inîsitde envelopes are both usually aiddressed "*%r. amiL
Mrs. BIlank" l show liat it is ai formtal communication whichi
cither of lien may open. In antsveriig invitations, iowever, it
is customnary to aItdress the vife oaliy, as sie is suipposed 1< toake
charge of all social ffaiirs. 2. It does not matter mw long be-
fore commencement the invitations are sent, but between two-
and ilirce weeks is ample time. 3. On geneirl priitipfles a girPI's
card shoul nuver be sent to ai youîng main. It vould be better
to write "with Miss Dasl's coinplimncitts" on the class invita-
tion, or else send with it ILa personal note inviting hin, if yoit.
know imt w .l enough. 4. If Miss Dasi calls upon Niss Blank.
and leaves lier card, it is intended tnercly as a memoranduin to.
show she las been therc, and wlien Miss Blank returns the visit
sie dous tînt bring back Miss Dash's card but leaves ber own as
a reminder. in lier titri. If the person un whomîn otte calls is
not at home, the visitor's card is ltanded to the servant openin.g
the door, wlio siould put it on the hall table, <0 tiat te persot.
for whoin it is niit may sece it casily wlen sie cones in. 5.
It is never correct to address an invitation to "Mr. and Mrs.
Blank and famnily;" tlere shuld ue ne for lte heads of the.
fanily and two others aidrcssel respcctivcly to tlhe Misses an
to lie Messrs. Blank, altionuglh if there. is onîly one daughter in
societv, lier aime, Miss Biamik, is soinetinmes put below her par-
cntis' on the same eivelope. IL is aint consideret courtcous to
appear ving of slatioiery or of one's time li lite malter of
ivitations. f?. T...a puibiliers of tItis magazine issue several.

inantials of eliquette whichi are not expensive. For their titles
we woulil efer you to lie aivertising pages. 7. Il your
friends take the trouble to seni yu flowecrs for your gradua-
tion, it wold seem more gracious to wear a few and carry lie
rest, but ali the miemtbers of the clas had better conte to somne
agreement as to this. As a rule, ilowcrs are prettier wui oin
the breast or at the belt thaut percietd on the sioulder.

Flic experiences of var ltime are iiappily beyond the umemtorîy
the present generation of youing people, but so imatny women
over the country aire now aiskinig theiselves whlat they liad
ter send to tleir friends in camp or in lte tield, that ai few
:_estions iiay be acceptable, even if tiev <lu not couie strictly
iu the limîtits of this department. Two things should bc re-

atbered to begin vili Soldiers live imier very simple condi-
is aindl they cai carry little othter hlian their accontrements.
ýt of the tingsi to cat sent them ais presents aire uijtulicious,
put it ilildly, and lthe esperience Of every army surgeon
hat men gain in weight and streigilh as son as they get
ond the reaci of pies andt prescrves and are thrown biack
m simple antd even coarse food. But it aiy easily haippen
t Supplies are short, and11l ii tlIat case aI cake of goo pluin
u olate, whicl takes up little roon and keeps for a long timîe
I be iiost welcoie and is extremiely nourisitg. There are
Ssiall tablets of concentrated soups, about as laIrge as yeast
nes, onle of wlichi will add strengthl and flavor to poor sonipt,
whici weigi aiîuîlmost notiintg. \Vlile sohliers aire on the

reb, especia.ily in lhot weather, they suffer mîost frot sore and
tered feet and from irritation of the eyes caused by the dust
1 alare. li ctoosing stockings for Iteum nte shouuhiil try to get
tai mnake, frec frot knots li the tiread aind well shaiped; atnl

any bottle holding at omieu of simple eve-wasi, suci aIs bor-
: acid and rosewater. whici nay be huat fromnt aiy apothe-
y, if put into a stout little cariboard box, witih anîî eye-
pper, vill certainly not be bulky and mnay be very welcomiue.
another part of tiis inumber if ''us D .vrn there is
ztraitedt a lousewife, to be carried in the knaptîsatck, and
c such article is indispensalble. The outside will last longer
inde of flexible kid or strong linen, and therce is scope for
amon sense in cioosiig tlie littings. Skeins of very strong
k and white thadtit aire better thant spools, as lthcy lie lait,
the nueedles should be stout, witht caipaciois eyes. Somte

ons suici as men wcar on their trousers and underclotics
tid be buttoined into a pocket of the louîsewife, thiat they
not roll abolut and becomlte los.; if aI thimatble is put in, it
ld be fully large cnought for a mai's finger. A simaill pair

cissors Vill slip under a strap, and a few safety-pins are tise-
lo replace buttons in an cmergency. Ainy niumiiber of loving
lies mnay be put into this humble companion, but the simpler
stronger its contents aire the muore blessings its giver will
abhly receive from the particular soldier wloim sie wanits

1RPIES TO COIRESP>ONDE.XT..
-mntant larkr.-Int closing a lnote of condolence "Withu

lre symnpaîthy" looks rather better than i"lin ,iicere syt-
Sy," but "Blelieve me. wiiit hcart.felt sympatliv, sincereiv
s" is, perliatps, best of all. Your writing is very fair ait
te greait mtîerit of being legible.
1litA Lùitomi-If the yoaug mian whîo ~s comîinîg front au-
r state exp)rcssly t sece you is also a frienl of your finaily,
e us n reason tv3w h yo muoter souldtin nt ask him Lt s-ay
w inuse, and it will be allowable to mcet hii ait the train;
it will be in rather better tasie and viil disarm aiv possible
ient if your miother or somuie fIniend acchipnîiies yoli. It

ilicult to lay down a ha .fast ruile for sucht a case. be-
eV circumstanLuices must govern in a great maasure. For in-
ce, alter a young u Damnii is over twenaty-iive she takes a sortIrevet rnk anui can do things w«hici wtild be thougit very
ard in a girl of eiglhteen or niiietcet; anîd if ua younitg tîmanli

aiet in lis manniaer and not given to ilirting, lie will unt
e a girl u conatspicuaous as il his îtnme was always coupled
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nEîitEn w.ILL nR of.ADI.Y FUNISItED 1Y MitS. IIAYWoon. LETTERS TO HER MAY DE AitEssE
cAtE oF THE itron oF THE Dm.îseKron.)

Ini response
to mîanv in-
quiries by
our readers
designts tire
preseited in
tlie accoi-
painyinîg il-
Suisi rat ions
for embroid-
ering oi
wlite linlei
for flic ser-
vice of the
table. 'Thliese
pa r tic t la r
designis cait
b)e used
eqiially well
eitler for
dessert doil-
ev-, or for lin-

ger unapkinis for the ltinlieoi
table. They are pecuiliarly
well adapited for fiiger nap.
ins. because Fashion just

now det:rees thant the ei-
broiderv for these shaill te in
(Ie corner only, while the
de:signVs shldzota be simple in
charncter. Simplicity for aIl
kinds of table drapery de-
.muins see-is. indeed, io be
tIe order of ic dav. Per-
h1:ps tlis is onfly a natural
reaiction fromt tle ratlier la-
bpred1 styles that have been
introduced of late front tnie
to tiime, with, however, buet
shourt.ived ppuhirity. Onle
never scemis to we:ry of fine
reilistic floral sprays. espee-
ially vhen iliey *repreet 1
Asimple flowers well known
andiî loved by all.

Designs uîstilly comne il
sets of four or six for doilevs
of all kinds; tliese are dupli-
cateild in lte requireil iini-
ber, but by altcring ile
sclieines of color for the
duplicates greatîer variety
cati be obtaiiiied. Il m:v be
noted Ilat flie lariony of
lthe desigis is preserved
tlirouigihoti by menuls of tle
scrolls thant hold up tle floral
sprays, as tlev forit thle buisis
or e ign. ut tlie saie
time atlliig greully to tlc
solidity and riciiess of flic
inishel effect. Sliglt and

sketclhv in detail us are thuse
diesignapparently, yet when
inislel thcy are hantîudsoime

eniouglh to satisfy t ll most
fastidiouîs taste and are re-
coiieidîed as making a chariing birththiy or weddinug gift.

'rte material to bc vorked uspon is goo round.thread linen:
various naines-for inîstance. Ile long and short stitcli, vli
tlie basis of ail smiuooth solidl cmàlroidterv, is knaown as feath

THE DELINEATOR.

FANCX SIITCHES AND E1PU31OID9ERIES.
Bv EMMA IlAYWOOD.

(ANY FUltrili 1i-Folt.utiATi-oN

this can be eitlher frinîged or hemstitched to suit individtapl taiste
For doilevs a scolloped edge in btton hole stitch can be suibz
tuted, but this is not permissible for finger napkins. For 9
small napkiis usialiy preferred for ftle lunclheon table fringin
is the favorite maethod, Ihe fringe being made about o
inch iii deptii. The silks for working are those known as t
wash dycs, and only those made by well- knownî and reliba
îmakers should bi employed. as il is a waste of tinie to woi
vitlh silks that will lot bear repeated washings. Of flic diffte

ent kinds of silks for enbroidery filo floss is by for hie ni
satisfactory for working* on linen, on account of its beautîif
gloss an(d softness of texture wliereby it adapts itself readily i
the curves in flic tiniest of blossons.

Mucli better work can he enisured,- especially by beginners,
i. be executed in a framne. ''le well-known double hoop is aà
sufficient, as fle design ca be moved ilong without difflcuik
as it is finished. If tIh.: :'ojustable stand made to fit any size %
hoop is added, greater facility will be afforded. this arranp
ment leaving both lnînds free. The stand cani be fastened
any table by mueans of a screw. On account of the increias
demand there has been a grea.t improveient on thie old-fai a
ioned wooden hoop first made for flic purpose, the joining

lie circle beitg originally a great drawbai v
i to tile stretching of tlie linen evenly at

firily. The liard.rnbber hoops irning lit
perfect circle witliouit aiy apparent joinil ite
are imost sFisfaetorv: a pair nay be boug ,
ai trilli:ng expense ait almost any store wh.
art embroidery mnaferials are sold, tlhe prt
vaIngI wvi filthe size of the hoops, wli<
are fromt fouir to eighit inches in diamnett
The cost of flte stand is extra.

The stitceos employed in working are
familiar to tliose vho possess any knîowled.
of ciibroidcry and aire casily acqtiired
those who have yet to learn. They comopri
long and short stitch, satin stitch. stein stit sti
ancd French knots. Any vomlaîn who ca t
plain sewing ieatly will find very little di ia
eulty ii learning low to emibroider wiell. a , o
once undertikcii if vill be founîd a ail t13
engrossing branci of needliework. w

There is realv not suci tling as a modte on
stiteli aIl :re reproductions fron i lo
oldest embroideries presented to us uind irc
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'ad of slanting a little, thus making a straight line suitable for,mis. Satin stitel. which covers the space from side to side on
y given form, is useful for simall Icaves or petals not curved or
rrowing to a common center. It presents, when finished, a
lid surface sitmilar to int produced by the long and short
iteli. French knots are used inosily for filling the centers of
wers, They arc extremely decorative and effective, but sone

FASHIONABLE

Vaiety characterizes the Sunmer wardrobe, and although
stumes of seeiningly every possible style and appropriateness
the season have been provided ere this for wear at the
immer resort or ait home, there are still additioniial novelties ini

loring and design, if not in the fabric itself, which are suffici-tly beautiful to tempt one to add just one more gown,
awever complete the equipment mnay already appear. Aoiniuî's charns are always enhanced by light and airy effects,id the reasonable prices ut whiclh tIe iaterials may now beirchased should enable any otie to appear always daintily
essed, whether for the garden-party or fête or the stroll on the
'acl or tramp through the woods. lu the last instance the
ort skirt of chevint, tweed or suiting. worn wilh a light-
eight fiannel shirt-waist chowing solid colors, plaids or stripes,iost appropriate and confortable. Thick-soled higi-topped
t4s and an Alpine hat coipllete this sensible costume.
F-ir dressy wear organidy holds its own witli the nunerous
.er thin materials shown. This season indicates, perhaps, a
eference for the solid colors in this fabrie rallier than the
iited designs which have been so popular, tlioigh the lattere by no imeans entirely baished, being; shown iii exquisitely

u patterns-striped and plaid effects on white or colored
r- indfls upon whieh are scatterede great bunches of roses, llag-
esi. and lilacs with tlieir foliage.
l'xtremcely pleasing is a beige grountd having upon it a elicio-
*î* flower and lace stripes of white. With a gown of solid
r··1i1I a contrasting color is imtroduccd in its decorations or by
i indership which is provided to wear with it. Mohair Swiss

«eses iany charining qualities, and nost sat.'actory results
r evolved fron this naîteriml. It is shown in Nile-green, with
Slacik ligures placed withi great exactness upon the beauti-

.1 cround, and also i lieliotrope with black and pink and blue
1i black. An cinbroidered batiste of great teauty bas ar.mdilwork of a light shade of bluet, with blick dots of vary-

'Qizes einbroidered upon it. Equally charming is the light-
i le and black and the pink with tiese dots upon it.

D(Ess GOOD9s.
The cross-bar effects showing green and white and wlilte

conibined with yellow or turquoise are wonderfully dainty in
pineapple cloth. a niaterial well adapted for the developmnt of
gowns of rare beauty and usefulness in the Summler outfit.
White or colored underslips nay be worn effectively vith tiese
airy creations. An artistic and nost rfreshing effect is achieved
in a gown of this beautiful inaterial showing the Nile-green and
white plaid. The skirt is cut witlh a gored upper-portion
attached to a deep graduated flounce, headed with three
bands of file white inseition. The basque-waist is full, in blouse
effect in front and lias a round-voke back and front composed
of alternate rows of fine tucking and insertion. The sleeves are
alinost tiglt-fitting to the shoulder, where they are tinished witi
lace-edged caps of the naterial. Bands of insertion simulate
cuiffs, and over the hand flows a lace frill. A broad sash of
Nile-green satin ribbon encircles the waist and is tied at the
lme in a bow having long ends, which are fringed and fall to
;ic botton of the skirt. Beineath this gauzy gown is worn
a white taffeta slip. A Leghorn iat coquettishly bent aInd
triinied ·witl white 7noux.elie de suie anid -white plumes is 1
fitting complement to this costume. A parasol of Nile-green
tafieta in narrow rufiles fron ferule to the free edge would bc
a charining accessory. A Imore beautiftil creation for the drive
or promenade could scarcely be desired.

A truly attractive iaterial is a satin-stripe barège, which is
scen inI a black grouid withl heliotrope and pink flowers or in
bluet and red. Another attractive style shows a dark ground with
wavy lnes of contrasting colors, and still anoulier displays a white
ground in cross-bar effect, with dainty sprays of flowers scat-
tered uîpon it. Dainty cotton grenadines are siown in striped,
plaid and lace effects. Among the last-nîamed is an odd desigliwhich is seeiningly ield in place by a slender 'thread. Quite an
array of colors is presented, blue with the white thread,
yellow and white and vellow with black being included in
hIe list. Very dressy costume, may be the result of a taste-

ful development of gaze de chomnbray, a fabrir displayed

t,

t<ih, Keisington stiteli, solid stitel and long-and-slhort. Thet accurately describes the work, for it consists of stiteles of
ieqial lengtl varied to the extent necessary to lit anly given
,rve without destroying the smoothness of the solid surface.
emîî stiteh is really .le samne as crewel stitehi. except tliat the
edile is brought out eaci tiiie exactly on the line beneath in-

little practice is required to keep the knots equal ii size and to
ainke themu lie close to the iaterial in which they are worked.
We iov comte to the suggestions for selmines of color. These

slould he carefully considered before beginiing the work.
Whliile keping, as a general ride. to the natural ulies of Ilie
blossois portrayed, greit liberty is allowed the decorator.

.whether in painting or
needlework. Therefore,
to preserve the required
delicacv one must imîodify
in soie degree the color-
ings of Nature. Uniformîî-
ity is recoiiended for the
serolîs, taking a shade of
gold resemiblinrg as nearly
as possible the color of the
preciois mietal. For the
foliage and stemus tliioigh.
ouit a vellowislh shiade of
rreei bordering on the

olive tones would hario-
nize well with the various
colored flowers. For these
it renains to choose pale
shades. yet strong eniough
to express local coloring-
a salion-pink for the wild
roses, a reddislh. purple for
the vioklts, pure yellow
for the buttercups and
jasmnine, a baby-blue for

the forget-ie-nots. with a touch of salinon-pink in the buds.
The daisies should be crean color tipped with rose-pink i and
-with deep-yellow centers.

If the foregoing instructions are followed there should be iio
ditliculty in carrying out these charminig designs, whielh can
hardly fail to give satisfaction, embracing a3 thiey do novelty andriclhness, with comparativelv little work.
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in a choice assortment of colors. Challies reniain in popui
favor, and soIe of the desigis shown are really beauitiful. T
large sprays of lowers and convecntionalized desigis are i
fasinonable thanI te siall effects. Satin stripes are an impc
tant feaure li titis fabric, and polka dots also are in favor.

Silk ginghamn is seen li exqmisite colorings and in soli
striped and plaid effects. Gowns of this charming naterial a
made uap witi almxîost as inucl taste as those of silk or other Ili
iiaterials. Trimmnings of lace, bis ruflles of the samne goo
and lieavy guipure insertion decorate tiiese costumes, in
iost artistic results are attaimed. Fine zephyr gingliaim rob

having a border of graduated stripes in a conitrasting color a'
extreniely neat and stylisi and especially suitable for nornin
wear.

Chiffon barege is a dainty fabric sonewlhat similar to the vai
ings al nay be prociuredl in a varicty of colors and in checke
and plaiu effects. Glae taffeta linings enhance the beauty
titis fabrie and are generally of a contrasting color. It woul
be quxite impossible to appear utncoxmfortable even on tIe wari
est day in i gown of cobweb vaihing-the latest novelty of ti
season. The chief attribute of thtis miaterial is its gauzinesý
and tle nuxierous possibilities suggested by its adaptability t

ST-2LISH
Greater elaboration in decoration is perceptible as the seaso;

advances, while variety is the keynote of success. Diversit
in construction as Well as in tIe trimmxinîg of the Snunxxer gowx
is tIe ruie. and iicl scope is granted ix' the adjustxent a
the liglht airy laces and gracefuillv flowing ribbons which an
universally isel. Tlie xxodiste's art lias apparently reaclied th
perfection of artistic effect li the charming creations wroigl
out of the inexhlauistible assortient of fabries and garniture
showxn. Dresses of thin texture are made wonxderfuxlly beautiful
by hie adjustient of frills of the saie mxaterial or of lace. axd
in addition insertiôn and ribbon is somctimes ised. Hleavy
guipure lace decorates piqué gowns xaost effectively. A pleasing
ixstance is shown ni a rose-pink piqué made up in the approved
style, with a deep gradaited Ilouince attached toi a gored uppe
portion. Tie seamis are outliied witl bands of the guipuxre
wliiie Ile liounce has ilirce rows placd xat regular inmterva
lin tle lower portion. A band of insertion joins the Ilounce to
the upper portion, and two others are placed abave it. The
blouîse-waist has a yoke back ainl front of all-over guipuxre
lace, and bands of insertion arc placed horizontally an th(
sleeves, which are quite tight-fitting frox the vrist to the
shoulder. A pointed tab or cap of the piqxué overlaid with the
laice is adjusted over the shoulders, giving a becoming broad
effect. A folded belt of white satin ribboi encircles thxe waist
axni is fastened with a goald b'uckle. 'lie collar is also of the
white satin ribbon tied lin xt jaunty bow lin front. Witlh this
charming costume may be worn a roxnd hat of white chip,trimned with aL pulling of wiite chiffon about tIe crown, a
wreath of pink roses risinxg in artistie effect just above it. A
large dho of the chiffon is arranged towara thle left side, frox
whicli thrce cxxrlixng black quills rise. ie chiffon and roses
mxay be veiled in black dotted net with attractive grace, and
rosettes of chiffon rest uxpon the hair at thle back. Other chari-
in xg accessories would be a vhite parasol composed of narrow
rutilles of tauffetat, and white suède gloves. This toilette wouldi
be quite appropriate for outdoor fêtes. Tie samxe effect mîay be
sucessfully carried out lin any preferred color or xxaterial.

Upon gown r ai thin fabries te Valenciennes and Mecllin
laces are still the preferred trimminxg. The narrow widthls in
the insertions and edges are btter liked fo- thtis purposc and
they xmay bc cither white or aI deep creax, aiccorling to individixxd
taste and the appropriatenss to the material xused. Robes of
Chantilly lace and those of La Toscaî net quite rival the silk
grenxadmxe gowns an n wn adjusted over soxe pîleasing colored
iilk, are reallv very handsoie. As these robes may be attrac-
tively worn lin the Aitumxnxî to the inforxal social gathering,
their purchie ait this seasoi is quite advisable. Brussels net

laborately spmaxgled in black and colors and also chiffon ei-
broidcred arc shown lin thtese robes.

The chiffon or net blouse attractively siam;xled is still holding
its own, the attractive featuxres of this fori of decoration being
xxxany, especially in embellishing a gowi wiiclh lats passed a

xar graceful lixnes in draping vill be appreciated by the arti
lie waxxin. 'T'le colors sliowi xare tai. gray and two slaldes
ire blue-navy and bluet. A taffeta or other silken lixning is
r- perative vith titis fabric, aid with the neutral tints cerise, 1

quoise or greexn will bc especially appropriate. Seed grenaadi:
d, aid those whicli suggest txucks, with an underlying contratst:
re color produced by the weaving, and others whicli show iia
nS, nate groups of cording and tucking are extensively wornl.
Is A bayadère effect is producied by i wiite cord woven betu
xd satin stripes in a silk crêpe, and the colors shown aire V'
es attractive. Robes of taffeta, liaving bayadère stripes on t
re skirt, phain talfeta to aake the waist aid narro.w stripes
g triiinixxg aire shown in pink, blue, black and white, elC

gowns resulting froma the proper developmient of thte te.
1- Amonxg lthe silks especially designsed for fancy wxaists aire
d quoise, buarxnt-oraige and bluxet taffetas having a rather lii
of cord of whiite chenille in bayadère effect. EqIuall]y as charfiar
d for this purpose is the white taffeta. c:henille-dotted in ai &
i- variety of colors. Clhenilleis ixtroduxcd ina every conceivabie a
e and stamps a fabric as being strictly utp to date. Smnall check
s, taffetas liave a clienille block vith tÛiny fringe ait the lower ed.
o ai contrasting color usually li vrought lu tiis odd device.

il scasoxi ar tva anud is being neanodelkEd. Tîxese accessaniees
y tlaey ixiy bc enoved at xviii, are 'vaxixirfixliy effective
1 desia anid colcanlixu. A %visite chuiffonu is stixddcd witu i

n

f cxip spaingles aîrraxuged ii a flowcr desigai andia axalixîcc %vifi
a chenaille cord; the cexîler ai caicli iiawer laIos i Rhuixastoxie.
a exfitiice the cîxaraîs afil awhite silk coîstumae lxxîviag a siaxil,
t fuull wiîist titis aîîoraxîexxt. woulal bc esiieciallv suitable.
3 Exalaisite in effect, is a atolal net lxaîviaxg a coxîvcatiouaal (lez,
1 lxx white Sain exg-eul wii i gold canal apliauuéea tipis
1 Yokes. vesîs, revers on b:ads ai titis daiiity trixiiîixgii- wve

dcîifflit thue axost iaisti(liots %voulait. Tfli silver axet is trcated
aL 1ike uuuaxxxer axia -%ith uaally îîleasixg nesxîhts. Bandxr

iunixugs ai chtiffonu li gray exibroidereal iicuat-steel spaxgles
ra flle silk cord aine appxiriaite ion aidaraiug Ille soit. axti hi.'

wveiglit waooheux gowats îîanîst cvcry woiianx îîrviulcs for
cool daiys whviichi frequi-etitly contue ait titis se:îsox. Thiese "mi

> naiy be aiof x~.'ghag birège, élaixixx, cishinere or kiau,
a faîbnies. Axautuier style ai trnin g siitaîble ion tls*1 îîuxîosu

a asteel puassceenterie enbraidereul ax chîiffaaî, hxaîving aia
a liiqué ai a coxîtrausting cîlor li ut iincy dcsigx of tule saia faîbrie. A tinî galaI caral secanixil hxlsti lsxiipsiti
i su alclicaitely is it aplîhical. For dccoratixig a îIaîàck.iad-vl-

toilette whîite chuiffoxn %vith black lace anda suingles aîpliqxîi
axiai it andia otiiuîcu with a -%vliite chenille cord woxxld lue
<ixqtaisiie taîste.
lAxuotîter fauucv is Recnaissance laîce hiavixug aux odla device
bal:ik chtiffoaxi ajuîstc taihuox i ILxit negulan ix-itervials. Thle i
auess ai tItis triuixiiiu xx luxa gawxuo a iusîhiug silk uiiiy av
bc ixîaaîgixucuî. ]Iuthli harnai anud wvide effects line abitaixî
Oui a buack :iîic skirt which liais hxeexu wan quxite pilaixn, if chxu
is desirexl, Chataixilly laice ai uxcis laavixig îtarraw motles aof
on saitixn bcuwecii tixin mxy lie iutroluxccd. Fraxa live ta se
of lhiese îîanue!s, -.vhichîl aire graisaicai lix wvidil, aine tiseil:
xuuost. stylisu ellect is Ille nesull. In thiese aays ofi uiay ir
axia iuunbelows titis juarticular style is vciy huopuhaîr. I3owk
ai %viite satixn aire aipuuiquxéed oi Ilt fixie axet, the elxier ai (1
kxlos; hxoldinig ul tixuiestoxie, andia aiuxaig thxcse garnitures suaxta
for .yokcs axia uthen forauus ai decaratioxis aine %vaivy listes aifs
silloni IL et fiuxaauîiax. Chxiffoni is îttiileal witx îîe:rls iixii
coxabixiatiaxu ai jeveIs. andu uxet is liexivily SIîauugIll ii blxuck
colors, Ille %vlile iuruisîiig- IL NviaIe array ai tniauuunixxg-s fx
,%viîiclî la select.

1>eint de ('Me netixîs iLs faîvon. as aIo the Vexîctian anal p
d'Alenxçonacs 'l'ie écrut tinut oi thtese laîces uuuxkes tîîeuî h
îicualy effective li decoratiax, ais iL is mtore bcaxxiaug 1
pure whuite.

W'ush bniils ion decoanxg pîiqlué gaovxs anda otliers oi i
l:îr textxure uuxai bc precurca Hxi iatxcy, scru11 or coxîvextiaut xl
sigxx)s atnda îîSO pîxUixi a111(l NVitii a iainey Calge. J)eit lixaier.,
aduce iuost artistie resxîs Ixilîe aaiustxaxexit ai this triiixii
Progs ai titis bral aay lue maxîie ta onaler; tliey3 effeut
clusixug ai dresses whic titis bruîald decoratiux is îîscd.

200
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As tise sCasO niVSIsCes the tetiil icY toward elaboration in
tise desig " 111(i decoretion Of' tise Suinier irownî is more pro-nsouiecî titan ever, and when good taste ansd dieft fingers guidethe needle this important factor usually produces nost charm-ing restilts. Oe or two of last season's gowns wihieh have
iieen overiooked ini the confusion of preparing the Simmnsermiîttit sneiy be woîsderfuiily ansd pieasiiîîly triezssforssîeîi inito

models of pproved style by tie adjustînent of iierous frilof laîce or ribboss or by tise
addition of a contrasting
mlsaterial, wlen it is lot pos-
sible to match the fabric.
.\rtistic effects are frequently
tie result of stch efforts,
msîd the nost observing will
searcely be able to recognize
tIse old foulndation. The
<lever womnu wvill seriously
conssider this inatimer of se-
turing a new gown for pres-
nit wear, it being ratier bite
o add nany entirelv new
oilettes to ier wardrobe,
ien attention is claimed

atiher by iarospeetive Au-
imnîs go wns. Ribbon sashes,
Uit long tends edged with

i:trrow plaited or ruflied
hiffon or mouseline <le soie,
all gracefuilly in the back of .
le dressy gown, and very .

îleasing resuilts may ben.hieved by selecting this
kreessory. together with the
Irtsi coliar and otier dec- x
irative features, with an eye
or color harsnony or an ar-
istic contrast to tie gowns.
lelts of folded ribbon or of
i1k or satin cut bias have
ilain, jewelled or militarv
sekles to effect their clos-

ng. This style is particu-
srIv suitable for tihe shirt-
aist costume, wiere too

reat elaboration is iot in
iood taste. Leather belts
ti thie îimilitarv bickles are

ko worn with tihese toilettes.
ilitary effects ire extremsely

pulatiir just now, costtimes,
l' kets, hiats, etc., beinig at-
la'tively nodelled withî ref.

senîe Io thlis idea.'
FîIGUn No. 6 X.- L.AnEs.
l-uS '4 TiAI. To!n.ETTEf.-E5x-~ '

r-.iîteiy elfective is tIis toil- FIounE No. GX.--LAmEs' RroussT
Pi., desigsied upons nuilitary tern No. 1792; 9 sizes; 30 to .16sand developed in wisite or 20 cents; and Skirt Pasttern1 Ni red serge, with triusi- waist incasure; pri

sf gilt braîid. lIip (er DcscrIptton
tnits sire the distinctive fea-

sr,- of the jicket. whici is
li by pattern No. 1792,
i 0te Id or 2 cents. A narrow inding of tise red sergei itles the cdg es of tIse jacket, wiile fie giit, brait! ottilses

facing, aid is arranged in frogs on tise front ad coilet
S itervais ut tise lowr edge of tile jcket. Pocket-.T'; tif tise resi Serge sure sidjusted tîpon te liips, anîd strsipsflie sainse naterjal a.re Pisiceti over tlie sisoulder qeiiiiis anti

*îî:reitiy leld in position by a glit buttton at easi ciel.
lt- collar shows an inlay of red ierge. and a tiny git star isthliroidered lis eacl uppier corner. Tise sieves sire ralir

tiglt-fittinig and sire gathered into the aris'-eyes; a pointed
strap turvis forwaril frot tise outside seam ait the vrist, anîsd a
row of braid decorates the lower edge.

Tie skirt is fousr-gored and fails ini ripples below the hips; itis decorated aît its liower ecge vithl a broid band of red serge,wiile just above it is a very narrow band of the saime; and
tise giit braid is sîrraîîgcî in faiicy diesign ail roîîîsd tie skirt.'fie > itberi is No. 1754, and costs ls. or 25 cents. This toi-

lette will be equally attract-
ive ini dark-bluîe or black
serge or cloth and decorated
Nvith a contrasting color and
gilt braîid.

FouiE No. 7 X.-LUAiEs'
Cos.ru.tE. - This ciarmsing
costue is developsed ils fig-
ured organsdy laving a white
grouid with clusters of deli-
cate piiik roses scattered
upon it, and visite silk inull.
'lie rousnd-necked waist is

suppleniented by a guimpe
lavimsg a yoke facinsg of all-
over lace. tiglst sleeves and a
Standing collar. h'lie waist
hias short piffs and over
them fall two Bertha sections
of the silk imulli edged vitih

j snarrow lace. A ruche of the
lace tinisies the neck effect-
ively. An odd featusre in tlie
decoration of this waist is the
graceful twist of delicate
pink satmi ribbon arranged
over the closimg, hviicih is
made at the left side, the
ribboii being disposed in a
rosette bow at the top. A
fohled lelt of the satin rib-
bon encircles the waist and
is closed mii front unîsder the
bow, fron viici fall long
tabs having the edges deco-
rated with a narrow frill of
tie silk inull.

'Tie seven-gored skirt is
artistically trimmed vith
iarrow rutfles of the silk

inull ieaded with two rows
of pink baby ribbon. These
ruflies ire adjusted tpon the
skirt in graduated style, ex-
cept tie lower one, wiici is
arranged straiglit arotîisd.
Ai' unîsder-dress of delicate
piiik tafteta or finle lsiwîsiiIAi. Toii.ETE.-(Cut by Jacket Pat- briîîg ott effctiveiy tiseincies, buîst imeasuîre; pîrice 10d. beiusies o! tiyis Costume. Ao. 1754; iI sîzes; 20 to 36 ilches, viite straw .IAau triîssîCd

ce Is. or 25 ce:stsý.) -%viti billows of delicate pink
Seo this Page.) nolfne <le .fd anid visite

featiers lsaving a touci of
black aut their base would be
îîsost Sipproprisite w'iti tiscostume. It is especially suitable for g 'rde partw or for

carrige ver. Te pattern of ti.si costuime is No. 1774. price]s. M<. or :30 celits. rcPiouitr No. 8 a.LnE'Csr~E~cyîttractive is tissdaiîsty costume of %viitc piqué 6tiide i two-pieve style ani lhav-
ing a five-gored skirt, ail a blouse-jacket, whicih msuay be made
wviti .or witiot. a peplui. 'l'ie revers of the jacket sire orna-

riented ithoi slintng rows 0f inserio edged evit tiny 'viitebrsîiti. Tie odsapdcoliar is edgcd witli tise braid, ansd tise
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sleeves, vhich are qui te tiglit - fitting, have the lower part
trimmtned witi a row of the insertion outlined with the braid.
A briglit scarlet silik vest is worni witi this jacket, anud a belt
of the satme encircles the wlist.

Three rows of the insertion are adjusted upon tie skirt, eaci
row being tinished wilit the braid. A white sailor, witi a broad
aiite band and a ntarrow one of red above it, is sitilable for
wear viith this jauinty suit. Any preferred color or imiterial
nay be effectiveiy deveioped by tIis mode. The-pattern is No.
1733, and costs 1s. 3d. or :10 cents.

Flovts Nos. 9 X, 10 X, i X, 12 X and 1:3 X.-LAnmEs'
WASiss.-'Tiis group of waists will appei to the wotnin
of taste, anîtd their diversity in style stuggests many beauti-
fui creations frot silk, soft woollens or even waslh fabrics.
Figtre No. 9 X illustrates a very attractive tucked or corded
basque-waist iaving a vest of Liberty silik upon whiei are ar-
rantged several Ince frills. Between the grotps of tucks. is dlis-
posed lace insertion; the samie trimiming decorates the edges
of tlie caps, which tire adjusted laver the top of the sleeves it
the shoulder. 'lie caps and cuiffs iay be omitted, if preferred.
Titis style is embodied in pattert No. 1767, wiiçi costs 10dl. or
20 cents.

Polika-dotted piqué is used in the waist represented ait figure

FIGURE No. 7 X.--LAIEs' CoSTUt.-(Cut by Pattern No. 1774;
8 sizes; 30 to .14 inches, bust measure; price Is. 3d. or 30 cent.)

No. 10«X, pattern No. 1751, which costs 10d. or 20 cents, pro-
viding the design. The special features arc the cord-tucks,
which a'e placed at regular intervnis from the waist to the neck
anti in the ruffle which is adjusted in pepluti style. The cuffs
'nd frills which fali over the band and lthe tipper portion of the full

sleeves also show the cord-tueks. A plaid silk vest is sit
between the fronts, aind tlie collar is quite fantciful.

'Tie basque shîowtn tat figure No. 11 X is made of t
cheviot anti is cut frot pattert No. 1753, whici costs

2 0:2

FiounE No. 8 X.-LAmES' Cos-ruim.-(Cut by Pattern No. 1-t
7 sizes; 30 to 42 inches, bust neasure; price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.#

(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 7 X and 8 X, see Page 201.)

or 20 cents. It ià finished in tailor style. and the notehed col
is plainly completed. The seans and darts are finished with stra;
of the naterial. The lower front corners of the basque mayn
either square or round. This mode is especially adapted
stout figures. Faultless taste couid be displayed in a basaq
developed fromt mode covert. with the collar of a darker sh1a
of velvet. Royal and cadet-bi,-: cloth iaving the seans or
lined with gilt or black braid wouild be effective.

Golden-brown nun's-vailing and taffeta silk of a darker sia
were employed for the basque-waist, whici has a tuckcd b]ot
vest-front. The mode is illustrated at figure No.12 X. Narr
ribbon is shirred to form» a frill and decorates th'e waist in
fancy designt. The fronts are fancifully shaped to disclose I
vest front and droop stylishly. The sleeves are tight-fitting h
are completed at the shoulder with odd-shaped caps about wi'
the ribbot is artistically disposed. A tucked stock and
complete this pretty basque-waist, which is eut by pattern N.
1740, costing 10d. or 20 cents. Another effective mode wo
be a developnent of bliue and white figured foulard, wh
taffeta and white ribbon ruching.

At figure No. 18 X is portrayed a very charming basque-a'au
which lias a square back-yoke andi a faney over-front. The 
tern is No. 1752, and costs 10d. or 20 cents. The naterial u.
was a siIk-and-wool barége in an exquisite shade of gray
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'ir ii jtffetr' siik. arer ielaboritte <ecorriiotis of hiriffon el-
icred in jew'eis rire tiisposed irioîr tire %îist, ail(k ni lrarron

FiloUIE No. 12 X

FIcun.s Nos. 9X, 10 XIl X, 12X AND 13X.-LADiES WÂlST.
;i"nrt No. 9 X.--(Curt by Bansque-.Warist 1>attern No. 1767; 7 sizes; 30 to 42 inices, bust nsure; price bd. or 20 cents.) FIGURE No.,.-(Cilt l Waist Pattern No. 1751; 7 sizes; 30 to 42 inches, bus t masure; price 10d. or 20 cents.) FioGuU No. Il X.-(Out byue Patterni No. 1753; 12 sizes; 30 to .16 ilches, bust tieasure; price rd. or 20 cents.) FIGoUn. No. 12 X.-(Cut by Basque.W:nijtvert No. 1740; 8 sizes: 30 to .14 inches, bust neasure: price 10d. or 20 cents.) FraUIn :o. 13 (C by aq-Wist Patterr No.

.12: 8 sizes; 30 to 44 iuches, bust mensure; price 10d. or 20 cents.)(For Lescriptions ol Figures Nos. 0 X, 10 X, 11 X, 12 X and 13 X, see Pages 202 and 203.)

o tie chiffon trins ail tie free edges. Ratiler liglit-n'eeves ire codpseicd t tie Asnoier eeitl to capsntilIf- wri;t wvitiîain odîi.sapecl cti11. Air extrenaieiy berrutifni

:ld elabor itely decoratcd with Rettaisaue liace appliqué and
rucliis of ic rllilingr. The mode will develop organdy or11111l nrrtisfirctoriiv.

effect wolid restilt fron using cob-web va'iiinîg in a sofi.
beige siade ima(e tupon i foundation of tuirquoise-biue taffeta
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MlLLINERY PLATE.

m.o--rr-Afinle strawi% nar-
row-baek sailor is tastefully
adoriied with a twist of
beautiflly titted velvet, aî
qianiitity of velvet-dotted
tulle dlr a pe ed art ist ically
aboutt tle brimi and a spray
of finme ilowers vith foliutge,
wlielh is laeed at ti l ieft

side to -ive flic ieiglt, thuat is esseiiti: te ai -ood effec'..
Frarî-: No. 2.-I*oejrmi l'oir Dînassï Wiemt.-Tlis Freoclny

little toque is a much(I con;1-
voluted shape in flne fanctystra w. Tfie edges of the
toIpe are followed by rudt-

ois of black chiffon w hicht '

have a subduina elfect.
Full-blmvn pink roses wtt h
ai fewv leaves iestle in tlie
folds of tle silk a.t Ite left
side, and an fie aigrette

D.ss fEAi-Thi Frenchye

rises directly from tle een-
ter of the toquîe, a handsomie pin being placed at ifs base.

.Fiusu: No. 3.-L nl;AT.-ito-o-stIys of forgIet-mtîe-
nlots tied wvith ribboni in

the saine lovely silide of
bile are eleveriy disposed

._._____ -' ont a round l.ehrni shtaple
- lavinig a crowit of ittod.

-.~as.4W eratec hieight. A liandi
of faicy stram let in Ilte
crownl anid brim admds to

the novelty of the hat, which is suîited bet. to yotîtfil faces.
FIGUE No. 4.-CinF 1AT.-This shape suggests the

English walking liat
thtat is viewed with
suel igl favor. the
roll of the briml, hlow--..
ever, being imiore iiud-
ified t hant in an% of
the strav siales of
this order. 'lTe chif-

fon is formied iii a frill at lte edge, and a charming decora-
tion is arranged with i ro.ettes of natirow.v %elvet ribbon comt-

iosed if long looptt lieuld togethlier n ith Rhtinestone orianentis,
:;iies-of-the-v.aille % ith their lea es and a Paradise aigrette.

FloUhE No. 5.-LAtEs' CanlnAtE lIIr.-This largt ieg-
iornt lait is ient to
suit the face and is
bountifilly trim-
itei wtith motute-
Une de oie, haid-
so Ill e pl it m es:,
bleedii - learts

and a fanev bulIe that. catelhes lthe fol of noniseline near thlie
front. Th'1:on crs and tulle formi the trimninig umder tlie brim.

FtamUus No. 6.-i.LamES'
W. .m<o lle,'r.-Taiffetai silk
is uniited vith a pair of
wings and quills ii the dee-
oration of this smart w.alk-
inlg-at of faney straw. 'ie S -.

brimî is rolled deeply, and
the tiqills, wlicl are of tlie
crcurled variety, rise ait Ithe
center of the front back of le wiigs to give height.
Spreading wvings cotuld be used on this iat, with good effiect.

Fraui N'o. 7.-LADn.s' IL.--A styli,1
shape is draped with silk, and the airranlg..
ment of coq feathers at the left side is
de<idedly novel. A long buckle comipleîts
the ornamiîentation, althougli flowers coul
be placed luider the bri ait. the baek.

DESCRIPTION OF
Fro.utus No.1. Tn.io .
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MIDSUMMER IIATS AND BONNETs.

Fîouna A.--Lanîiis' Bosa-r.-Very art
istic is thledisposal1

iof te foliage upon
this dainity little
bonnet, of whici

it is the chief ti ming. A maîny-
looped bow decorates theleft side, and -:·:.:.-. ,
strings aire brougait down from t lie baek'
and tied uider hie chin becomingly.

Floonu: .Lmu'Irr-T iht of white fancy strw h
rather a vide briv, and slightly dented crown. Thick foliage i4

arrainged about thee Crown1
buand biot up hii on

the left side, where is aiseq

placed a cluster of flowers.
.-- - -.... Ffluns C.-IJLan:

s-- - U. .iîi Roun 1)r.-Parti.
larly stylisih is this hat of
fanicy straw. the decora.
tive features of viii'iîh

are thei man frillis of taffeta ribbon, which are edged malh
a velvet cori ani phiced straiglit around the crown, risin
in, the back betwveeti Mler- ii
ry wings that ae ad-

justed there to give
botli ieihit anl breadth.

Fiorn' îî D.-Lamei is' ~I
LanGEc le r.-Thi styl-

is at is profusely trimi- w- 3
med viti vild roses,
whici alinost cover the A
brim ad crown, and rising fron tieir midst on each side are
3iercurv wings that lend a most attractive air.

Fioc.î E.-Yoro Lanxs' Lioou lIrri. -Ini exquisite taste
is ihis coquettishi bent iat of white Leghorn. viti its triim..
imting of White plumes and chiffon. A more litting complem-ii
to tle daintv, airy Suminer gown coid searcely be imagined
than this charming creation. ''ie simple yet thoroughly eie.
gant arrangement of the decoration: lend to it a nost distingué air.,

Fitm F.-amiEs' i Ivr.--Billows of chiffon are artisticalle
draied about this pretty lat of fancy strav, and just.above tht'
chiffon ilowers are disposed in wreath effect.

F1GuEa G.-LAtms' L oous lIA'r.-Eheant white plumes.
whicli are w'oidferfully pleasing in their adjustmiîent, .give 4,
picturesie air to this hiat. 'Tlie plumes in front are setil.
iigly lîcll in position by tie how of tn isted velvet ribbon, :ul
a shorter plume is displayed inier the brii at lthe back. Telit
charni of a fair yoing face would lei enhanced by this liat.

F!c.tior . II. am' Bievet. iiar.-This jaunty luit li
of straw in a beige shade and lias a folded band of bron n riib
bon about the crown. w hici soimewhat msuggests hie Taim-, P.
Shanter style. lie ribbon being cauglt in a rosette a little tonard
the left side, where two qmilis saucily rise and droop over the
crown.

Fcusat L--LamiEs' Wai.Kiso I.îr.-Thiis stylishi walking hlim
is simiply trimmiied .vith twists of ve t el and quills. It is apuro
prite for wcar with a travelling or ouîtinîg 'ostlmlte.

Mi.ss.uity Oui, îxrs.-A manty-looped velvet bow wîih
ch<u of chiffon iii lthe center, loops of twisted velvet place
at the b:se of a clister of Aimericai leauty roses. and h .
bon s of chiffon are amni the fliman% novel oriaiients in evidt.,
for decorating the fashionable liat. or bonnet. A five-win"s
bow' is made of chiffon, which is shirred on tinii wire and luîiis
deep ruile on hie outer edge. A buiiich of ilowers is dispo e
in an artistic iianier at the center of hie bow. Taffeta sillk i
aiy preferred shaile is shtirred on a cord on eaclh side and looit
in fancy style, a white bird resting against the standing liiI
libboi is twisted and looped in pleasing style to adort tlk

Legliorin or fancy straw liat. A jewelled buttertly composei i

R tiiiestniiies, turquoise and amnetliyst. is beautiful; the same tIte
is attractive iii jet or in Rliinestone aloie. Cnt steel oriaeiin'.
are greatly favored itd are seei in a varicty of desigis.
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AIDSuP'AmEI\ PILLINERx?.
Th e predictions hitherto made aire being verilied as the season
lvaices, and the styles have become 'more and more as-
red. Transparent textiles have renained the characteristic
a'aratioII, though Ifetlers ad flowers still lioll a very promai-
n1lt posation, and are adjusted with ant air of ligltness extremely

eaSingtr to the artistic eve. The Sumumer lait. of the well-dressed
oman1a1 revels in a wealth of bloomus that, if reproduced by the
rist, would ensure his fortune. A wreath of roses, violets,
ppies or otlier brilliantt llowers is, perlaps. the favorite motoe
a ljustaient; it generally rises high in the back and is gradu-

ed to almiaost iiotiiing in the front. That ai vailiing of somge
ima-iaireit net is essential to the approved style is neelless
rpeait, but the amateur will be wise to avoid ordinary vailing

r thtis ise. for it. shows very plainialy jiast wlat its quality is;
v tcs made for tie purpose are msucl more liandsoie anditer suited to the purpose.
The shapes display nit great variation. the short.backied sailor,
ahilals, holding its own more securely than others, because of
aliost iivers:a btecoin ess and the variety of ways inai it may be trimmaaaîed. Tiough there iay be lalf a dozen
oitbre of these liats in the Sumamer oiittit, none neil be su--

îstive of any otier. The Englisi walking lait, or somietliaaig
.irly aikin, will reiain popilar so loig as the lowinward it
the liat in front is in favor. Thouagh some of the iewest. hiats
bw a teleiicy to be worn uip froma the face, thev have by no
.ms supplantel the muci-favored dipped shapes, whicli are
stei:illy siuitable for the Saummîîîaer season, protectiang the eycs
:i shie glaire of the sui.
A feature of great importance is ihie ise of gossamer fabries,-
l as gaze, crpe, tille and lace, both as a saubstitite for

.ia and as a trimmiaaiiing for it. Very thin opaque tissues vill1 ai iiamedimli place betwceen gauaze and silk.
11amon1g some iovelties sliowi are the sailor shapes of mixed
à. covered with tiin gIthiered silk or wiith gauze of a ligltOr, bound with a roll of velvet and triiimmedal vith ilowers.
instance of this niew fancy is a briglht rose-pink shape bound

black velvet and oriaainente,1 with two clusters of large
-bloawu roses in ilrce shades running froi pink to dainask,I an :igrette composed of tender green rose-leaves. Brussels
e veils, white and creai-tinted. are used to drape colored
ýsamuer shapes, pale-green being onle of the best for tiis pur-
ec. A green crép. lait is envelopel in a Brussels lace veil and
alisposed uiponî it two bunclies of white lilacs, witi soue of
fresh green lcaves arranaged as :n aigrette.

ýtraw sliapes partly or entirely covered with tulle give ai more
,4y appearance than can be otherwise secured, and the liat le
le more becomiiing if the brimi is eiilosed in a falii of net tlie

.i': color as the stmrw. Many straw lats have tlcir low
'is covereil witi bouillonnes of tulle, while the straw brins
partly concealeil beneath a wealth of ilowers. An example
-.s tl crown of a briglitrel liat covered wvith gatlhered tulle
natcli, while a garland of shadilel red roses with little tufts
jupliage hiere and there lies on the briia.
, decoration for a simple liat is a breadîtlh of plain er ribbed
a folaled about the crownî, whiclh will be iimpîîroveal by a
dihl of tulle laid ilat on tIe silk, t two being draped to-
wer. This arrangement adiits of two colors being comi-

Vl, as, for exampfîle, p'ik gauze over gray sillk, pale-grean
r violet or creami over oraange. Laces of mlost delicate text.
but of nao particular variety, are ciployed upllon liats and

anets, both as a vailing for coloreal crowns and as drapery
oit tise crown.
'-ry pretty toques arc made of alternate rows of ribbons of
î'aeeit wialthi anid rovs of str.aw ulpon a net fouindation. ' The
ia muîaîst be iiderliical in sone way, Ie rows of stitching can

vered with straw tape or uimny folds of tulle, crepe or webPw and the edge tinislied by ribbon. E.pecially silted to the
outhifil face is a rouaid lait of white fancy straw having a
llowing plume laid gracefuly upon the brin; at tle Icft

there are four shsorter lumes rising to a becoaming hieighit.
mnder tle brimi ait the back paile-pinak roses are thickl' clus-
.iTis would be a fitting complement to a gowan ofr white
J or Swiss uaide over a paile-pîink lawn and liaving pink rib-k and whisite lace as its decorative features.
naothier dainty lait Ihiat is more simple in effect is of while

ay straw trimmaed with two puffs of white silk iill, one

rising aboie the other, disposed about therown and graduated
in leiglht from thIe hack to the front, wv'here a litige rosette is
formied, fromaa whicih rie two wiite Mercurv wiigsa. 'l'he brimî
ait. the back is bent over. and thick bunclies of whiite blossoins
ire arriagcd in the indentations.

'l'hie Panama strawt% retains its popularity, and a most pleasinîg
examile is seen in the sailor shiaple haîving a dripery of écril net
uver brihdt-redl chiffon. A liige clicit of thez chiffon dcoates
tle left sidke, togetier with a fa.ilile piece of red velvet, amtn
elerries are artistically disposed aamid thei billows of luitloni on
bol sides. A rosette of chitton and onie of net. adjusted loni-i
a bandeau guider the uptiîrned brimi at thie baick compllete this
extreiely pretv lait. Still another Paima is shownî trimmîuîîed
in atpproved faisiiion with large black velvet rosettes on site
sides atd a soft roll of turquoise chiffon about the caw.
Disposed just in front are two rallier large wings combiiinu"
turqoiise, black and white: thev are spreat out inibroad eleet,while in the center. and sieiimingly loldiing them in position, is a
round lhinestone buckle tiirough whichi a tuft çof chiffon is
arranel. Two large rosettes of the chifon rest upon the hair
ait te bac. ''ie combiaition of blaclk. turquoie and white
is e.îpecially favored tlhis season.

Iiose-pîinik ritbbonî gracefilly twisted about the crown and
sprealing ot at hie bia.'k in ani Aisatian bow, which rises above
thIe white chiffon pifling vailed in écrm net. lemis a chaarminîg
air of daintiness to ai écru Paama. Thie brimi has 'everaîl rows
of cording iiiderneath, andi shiaded pink roses are clitered ait
the baîck.

A ricli aroana of sillk grenadine woul be imiost appropriaitely
supplemented by a large pictaire lait of llaick raised chip hiavin
ais its decoration a wired puffing of black tulle over wlicha ntar-
row pieces of shirred blaick velvet are adjusted at regailar inter-
vals a rosette of tulle and two plumes. Narrow' shirred ruching
of chiffon finiisihes the upper and under edge of the brii, w'ihile
tulle is niassed in two rosettes at the back. Thie richness of this
liat will be appreciaited by the womsan whiose taste is quiet
yet elegant.

Aan attractive creation of tle milliner's art is the black-and-
whiite idca wrouglit iii a fancy white straw', vitli brim facing of
black lace straw. Black Chantilly l.ace is appliquéed upon
viite chiffon aind is pleasingly disposed ipon the liat in a soft

roll about the crowu. Whiite roses and lilaes nîestle in the folas
of black velvet irraiiged at the left side in vidIe loops, and an
odd feature is added by the bria being cut at tle center of the
back in a point tait is cauglt tup withi a black velvet bow. To-
Wear witlh a White organdy gown triimiîed vitli black lace ap-
phliqué thiis daity hat is miost appropriate. The smooth and
rough ef'ects in the sailor lait Iliat is simply banded aire equailly
popular, and oane or more of these useful iats is sure to formîî au
important itema in tlie Stuiimer outtit.

Jack roses lend a maost deliglitful charm to a hat of white
fancy strav. Thîey are thickly clustered in front, conceailin
tle joininag of the white net and blaack 'velvet band l'hici arc
udrapîed abouit tlie crown iii aan attractive mnanner. Itestiig uîponaa black velvet baindeau are the tender rose leaves thickly clus-
tered.

A beautifaul liat of écru raised chip lias the brimi faced willa
black fancy straw braial and is bent doiwai in the back; limer
the back arc disposed large rosettes of white satii showing black
lace aippliqués. A drapery of the satin and lace appliîiué is
arraigetl very full on the right sile of site hait, while t ahe left
side black écru and white plumes are gcefull adjusted, fali-
iamg over thIe crowi toward the back. Suichi iau examisite creation
vill be maîost attractive vorn with a black silk grenadine gown

mmaîde over burnt-orange taffteta. It will be eapllly pleaasing
wili an écria orgaznly gown slowing a black figure.

Bluet and white are alirimoiotsly blenled in a hat of fanc
straw m i te darkest bluet slade. The smhipe is round anilis turnedi up at thue back. White chiffon is lighitly rolled about
thie crowi aaid vaileA in black net thickly studded with
spangles clhanginag from black to te bluet shade. A knot of
thie vaileid chion 's in front, and froma it rise white Mercury
wings and an aigrette. Charming little bluets arc disposel
agamist the upturned brimi ait the back on eacla side of ai large
chiffon bow that is secminigly lield in position by a silver atmillilhiiestone buckle. Thie brim is faeci witlh dotted chiffon in
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the saie shade. ''Isi4 very stylisi liat is a fitting Comipletion to
a: street gown carrying onut the same beautiftil color, or one of
pleasing contrast. Au exquisite creation is :1 hat of black chip,
top.ieavy with bictk feaitliers and wvith tiree exquisite white
roses shading into pink resting tipoti the hair. Sucih an ideal
hat is a woriihy icecompaiiiiient to :1 gown of crèpe in a
pIetiliar silvery shale of gray and niounted tipon white silk.

osett.s of hivender lisse are massed at one sio f a coquet-
tishi lhat. (i: white straw. while oin ilie otiher side a pair of dashing
whjite plumes is disposed. A Leghorn iat has a fancitfullv

sois arrangd in the front and the hurnt-orange flowers ea:
lessly clustered on the side and back lend a iost attractive f(%
tire to the sylishi lait. Green leaves aire combined with il
tlowers, and the whole is veiled in etenille-dotted net. A cu+i
of black wings in the front a little to ite left side give, i
liiiishiiig totci of good taste to this very charming erenti:

ows ind rows of tulle are shirred tipon vires and arran4pdu
tiers arouind the crown of a white chip liat which is turied
at the back. Several stitT white wigs are lield ii place i
large c/u of chiffon on thu left side toward the back. Th
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SUMMEiR MIhLINERY ORNAMENTS.

twited brim aud is triimmîîed vith accordion-plaiteti chitTon and
ostrici tips. A liandsoue appliqué lace is initerwoven among
the otier trinting. and long streaniers fall froi the bnck.
This style is especially suited to fair and yoitiftul faces and nay
be develoled in :dl.wlhite or white combiied with a delicate
sitte of violet, turquoise or rose-pink; to wear with a pronen-
aide gown of white org:andy muade over a color to match that
clioen in hie ilait detorations it would he in perfect taste.

Blak, white an biitirtir.tnge are huappily combincl in a iat
of white straw with a biack briii-facintig. The rich black blos-

an extreiely simple but pleasing style anmay lie dlev< it,
with equally pleasing restilts in a coibination of colors wi
blend admirablv. A siort-b.ack sailor in a P>aîtnamt straîw-
natural écrui color-ias a rolled brini and is tiastefullv triste
with violets. buds. leaves and steis and Iaiusomie bltack vè
riblbon. The velvet ribbot and tiowers form a cache pel:zz
the back.

Citerres. red berries, etc.. are so strikingly reproducel 1
it, is difTciulit tn itatgine iliat thev are artiticial. and jusi
they are extremtely popular for det:oration.
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Oninipa-i.n

Ait. SoiTrs oF OIatAL ET-rn xsm:a-rs were ield by the
îinz's lh)aîiters duiiritng their recent canvass for Cubans relief
ftiu,. Oie of lte maost unique and successfil was a loverty
party givena by ai .1lnior Balttit i Penlisylvania. 'Tie price uf
admission was a cast-olï garient. and e!achl guest. was requested
to retura to lte aager. some article of apparel worin during
lthe evetinag. A fine of five cents was levied oaa giests too fash-

iontably dressed and ot those wito showed lthe slightest inclirai-
tion to shirk lte work a li.igned tem. ''ie hottse was decorated
wit h calicoa ina the national colors and lig

ted by lamps whose
tissue paper siades showed lite colors of ua. h'lie mens were
required to work oaa quilted liolders for kettles and ilat-irons,
while the vomliens were put to making knife boxes. fisinga
tackle andtie like. At tens o'clock eaci piece of work was
ex:nined by- a connittee. labeled witi tlie namne of ils mîîaker
and puit iide. Refresiiiments of bread aind milik, muslh and
mîilk, giingerbareaid and othter simples vere then served. After
this camlle the dancing of oli-fashiioined quadrilles, reels and
lancers ti thie imucsic of one violin and the beating of straws.
The entiertaiinient was clused by atiuctioning lite kettle
lolders. iron liolders, knife boxes. fishinag tackile. etc., ais
souivenirs. ie biddinîg was brisk, and quite a sntug suit wais
realized. Fully tive lundred garients, ranaging frot the details
of a baby's outiit to overcoats for six-footers and wometi's tailor-
nade suits, were taîkei ii. Tie iiemtabers of this Bainid, ail (af

-wlom are uinider twenty-one. are nlow iuîzzliiig their braîins to
think of anotnter entertaitnmeit tliat wil give as little trotble
and promnise sich hiandsomte returts.

Amos; Atrisiic Gtti.s paintig on silver is lte latest fad-ani
cxlietsive fad certaintlv, aimi cie ithat can bc inadutigedt oaily by
girls with well-tilled pirses. Tie articles have to bc made to
order. stince the desigi iiust be etcied in the metal and filled
witli enamîel. It is on lte enamael Ithat lte laiml-paiitiig is done,
tluagih lte effect is as if the brighat colors were puit directly
oi hie silver, lite shining griotittdwvork show inig betn cen. 'ie
brtsihes atid paints are almost identicail wihi those teLed for
china painiting. thotigi, of course, tiere is no firintg. Bijou
Ilaia.ks, oly big etougi to iol a gil-• perfuie ilasks, " ltcy
are called-are aiimaonutg the articles ciosen for tiis daitnty dec:o-
ration. Onae of these. desigted for a youtig w omanta w iip, sihon s
a coicitig scenle in minsiure, lite figIres, the horses and lthe
coaci beli: drawi with as iiucl spirit and accuracy as thoiglh
the silver suîrface was micasured by feet intsteadcl of by particles of
lait inith. Costly cut-glass piff-boxes anl creai jars liave sprays
of roses aid celica:taie woodt-ilowers liaîtinig lteir solid silver liais.
A richl chased igarette-case, intended. of course, for lte iaatcé
of lte fair artist. was oram ented by fill-pietaillel roses aid
Cupids of lte French school. Military brusies have scelles
froitlie iuit. lte pack in full cry, lte utarry somieis ii
view, wit I tle distance weil indicatei. painiteud nita tieir burnisled
backs. 'li sleider. oval backs of soute iait brisies aire very
daittv, with a spray of forget-tne-nots, daiis, , palsies or wild
ChierakIee roses depiIcted onl thei.

G.urrsaa Simu. . St... l·rt iii a girps wardrobe, but ltey
give her no end of trouble. h'liere i> >catc:eiy' a garter or a
stol-kit:: stipporter made tait cai be wortn in anwy 'a wihli anîy
degree of comafort. A New York girl just returned frot abroad
is extoiiiint a iew iiethod of wearitng lier lose sutiaporters. N hiei
shie l.ii Ito liave leartied in Paris: insteai f fasteig titei
<lt the outide of Ilte corets over lite hipîs. -he fasteis tiei oi
lthe tuier o of lite front bone of lier staysi tal ciamps luhae on
the inside of lthe leg. Ili titis way. she claits. lthe siipporters
have frce pay ataid absolutely un Iower to pull lte corset out of

plaice. F.lastic for garters and supporters was ttever sn dainti
natlt beauitiftil as it is to-lay. h'lie atii iegait is Ittade of lnitd-
solie ribboi, with iowered elges andl a plain centter and withi
tiaiv rounad eliastic wovei in in cOrd faishutin.

'i'ntE iîW•wn Qi:r lais cote agaitn with lthe lise of tle
old-.fasioned bedsteadsof our graiImIhiters. Somîe of our
most wylisi girls are butsying Iteiselves durinag this Sutiumter

making envers for their own beds. Qui -s f
the natioil c!oIors are in high favor. ' 'i t
are usuailly made lin wilit is generally kto en:s
lite "lig cabinî " pattern: eut a piece of ,où..
colored cloth abolit ciglt inlches square ai tad
thet> cetter of this square bawte a tiny ilig; ti

eacli of the four sides sew a nc-inici s.rip if
white clotil, putting the edges together in iia.
samsie maanner that velveteen is sewed On t
bottoms of a skirt; tlcnt turn tIe edges of the
last pieces sewn oi over on lte foindation natL
haste thein dosw. Wlei hie four pieces ha ve

been put arund the lag aill the cdges of the linag will, of coura--e,
be ieatly covered. Arotind lthe row of wiite put ai row if
red. anid arouînd thait a row of bie; then begin witi lthe whte
again and continue uatil lte square is tilled. Sew tie squaire
together on hie wrong side and line lte quilt witi red, white
and blite. Bind tlhe edaes with red. white and blie ribbon ia
make loops of lite ribbont and sew thei at regular intervaIh 1n
tliree sides of the quilt lie a frinage.

A C..uss witn n%.%s Foa.:n LAsr WI·rEnt aImaaonag a certain t:
of girls wislhin to learn tisefuil ac plishments ai wlose be.
lits aire mchielî in eviience just now is an uîpholstering claiss. AU
of these girls ipiolstered their own rmons for tlhis Sumiier. aaad
aow they ciiiai tley are so weil pleased vitli their wora
tliat tliey will uilphoister their roimis for lthe coming Winate.-
They learnaed iow to uapioister simply becaise they couild aa
loinger endure lite combhtiliotns forced oaa therm by tradesine
employed to do tieir roomns. That tliey have been succesfa
is evilenaced by the daintiiness and beaity of their work at thi
Summaaiaaer homes. But, as one of tieir motliers put it, ": ait
light color combines prettily witi green trees and fresi floiwer
wiein it contes la uphiolsteritng your rom in our town iuuîse 1
an afratdl yoiu will tinid il another story.' Wille I ai a grx:
believer in girls learning to be itefil, I very mîcili feiar, frm
the fervor witi whicl they have embraced the fad, they M!
rui things i the grouindîc and end by doinsg îmore harims tlha

TiE PtEsENT F.%sev for bracelets. girdles, clasps aid ciiti
laisnes lias tbriugaht froma their hiing-places a nutnaber of old- fa
ionaed ornaienis whicli oilv a few montls aie were considler

trash, thardly worth keepîinig." Especially in favor are ti
oramiaaents of old silver so didlied by timîae tait they look lik
pewter-and very black pewter ait that. The peasait-lt-l.
Turkisi frippery, with ils curious raised work md eib-l
menssi all set wili titcde stontes of various colors, lias a chant
ter aînd interest all ils oni adtt is highiy prized aiong fs
able girls. No two pieces are alike, thtouagli lthe workaii iab.
aid general style of oraimentation declare lthei ni lite sua.
family. Bracelets and atiklcis made of old silver, but as ilexii,
as ritbber, clasped with coral, turquoise and eierald sto'a
coarsely cat and ipolisied. aire lte main features lite Trh
isi womia's dress that ier Amierican and English sisters :,
eagerly appropriati5g. Several girls who visited hie Orient l
seasoi now proudly display elaborate frogs aid girdle-clag
they picked iip atong lhe naitive dealers ii lite laind
Maioiet. Suci clasis are distinctive oriaients wornl by it
Tuarkisi iarried womani. For caci vear site is married aioti.
strantd is added, and lte links extenii frott breast to breast, a
be wori witi lthe jewel-trimmiideil zouave jaicket tliat is so popil
i Tuiîrkey. This itmaîrriage badge is as landsomte as lte wearer
purse will admit.

A F.i utia Gî.s wio are 'finkingaof tIir ntext se.asii

hie " conversationial circle." We aire not so atixioIs to li
wlat to saiy, as iow to say il.," explaiiled onîe of lte iiemiib
of sicl a circle. •• We wisi to leari low to control our voi
It is climiaedI that American womni as a class have high-picha
laîrsl. rasping voices. So just among ourselves wc decidedi;
w ouldi try tI overcoie our defects in that particualar. An.% î :
of lte :irIs who lias stîudiedi vocal music cai aet as itnstriu.-t
Our meîvtho'ld was at the lirst mtîeetilg to find on hie pian, 1
natural pitcl of aiach g:irl's voice. Onae's natural pitch y
kniow, is a tls the cor:ect oic. Then we hold intloor tet'i:
in Ithe maaornitigs twice a week, aind otcadoor meetings oa i:

piazzas in the afteriitoon or eveiiing once a veek. WC ç
ont anîy su abject, and lthe instructor, nota always lthe same g:.
sits bv lhe piano aid listins. Wiein any aie iikes a Lis
speaikstoo higi or it a false key, site calls for silence and l
lier arighît. Of course, too, is mlîodualîlaîteld. It is il-
of fit, attd bi liext seaWs 1ea expet, to have nieguire.il
low. sweet v)ice that Slaakspaere considered suîchi aît excel

tingi. lin womanti." ' APAYE iLTE VCLA4U'*s
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APIATEUP PHOTOGI\APHY.
By STIAlt.OT M. IIALL.--No. 2-L.AitNING TO USEl iIll: CAMERA.

Each style of camera-as te "Premo" "Normndién
Mlarlboro"' ant ot hers- has distintiiing featrties of its

dwn. ii ai aopanying Iooiiket ii each case describs
pLiily t le working of tlIe variots parts. Study this booklet
untii Voi mtîow very sprime anid hge in the instrumeit. ,an

eIII acah onle ii tle dar-k adtii C.1n1 opein anid close aill parts with-
un. t i n,.,. Ts i. very iiportatt. beratise sotie of tle iiuostlt-ti:tte worl imuist be lotie mit av little liglit as possible. I lav-

1I: learined its mech:lncal wotirkmgur. take the camtiera aiud :mit
p#tpi plate.>i<uler outdoors aud go itlirough all the tuotiotis of

et tin :ti takintl picitire at least a dozeii times before yout
tîtî >i It put a plate i the imstrinnen. Mhis is iot very ex-
i n. <tlie sure, but it will greaty reduce the lecenttage oftntes tat be.trew the amaiteutr's pathwav two-Itlirds ofat Il are (ittre o haste and iîpatietnce of instrctioi. The:tiî.'ra isai iîst rti-

nait of stih uitmath-
.itical precisioi
inid the itaterials 7
or t.e itil it are
à carefully pre-

'ted that failtireis
uniomt impossible.
f lite worker is
eaotnably patient
it d ainîstaking.

l':..XCIŽG TuIE
CA NiE.R A. A I

\ e will suppose
ýit:t otte begitîs
iti a triodi c:it-

r.t adil, of course,
:s leartied to at-
<t h lthe tripol be-
lie coiinttë out-
uors. Cioose what
unt think would be
:.ol view and set
Il the camera with

lenîs Pointing
":rd it. Spread
I leas of the tri-
.d so that one will
e ili front and o e A PEnEacr LANita c:cli sicle of the
uera. leavinîg

ce space to work
btimii the instruiient. Be sure that the camera stands per-i <ly level or the picture will rti slattitg or bias across ther.'tuiîîl glass anl consequiienttlv across the negative when it is:nme. If yotir eye is iot acctrate. fill a tiny Via] witi alebol.:tviig ait air-satce; cork the vial tightly and you have as good'-t,ktet level as yot couldi buty. Lay titis on toip of the camaerari iove the ripotl unitil the air bubble is just hi the cellierlte vjal: the picture wiil then be straight. The eve willn i y with practice become traited to the requisite accur-

tan t e vml wl prove a good friend until this tinte arrives.
t.'wi te foctsing cloth contes in. Full-fledged photographers

.t square of black velvet, but I have got alontg very weilit two t:iieknesses of black calico about a yard square.
ert i etin vot lootk throttgh the grond glass yout will sec the

tf the Ctî; witîtutit it the image appears onily a fait, i.-48:, sliimering lur of carth and sky. Now draw the-1 over your ladcal aid abolit the cailera, leaviig only the
n1ieaOvercl. 'ie picture comes out i the darkite'ss. show-411 Ile beautiful tints of sky anti lantdlscape-ut i>de doin,
oinre or less distilct, as tlie focus. or distatnce fromt fite Ob-îietreu, is madle more or less correct. Draw lthe bellowsiilv bclic or forward untîtil the image is sharp antd fline as aiitiit:. It iuay be necessary- evei to movc the cattiera closer I* r fartier away fromu the subject.

THE DIAPiIRAGM OR STOP.

Yott have pîrobably discoveredi ere thiis a little slit in lthe to>
of lite tuibe which holds thl le itns aai littintg iito this a remova.
ble mutetal slide with a iole in eac etild. onte of which is largerthat the otier. Tiere may. perhaps. be extra slides with extrai
sma11ll or large holes. TleI slide is a d/uaphragm or stop atd is
u ed to simu olt all iia-lht from the lets, except whlta coites
tlîrotghu lthe holtae. T'lie ptirpo>e is to control the amtuouit, of
li.:ht p:ssintg throttlh the lenis in order to gelt a1 perfect iiageoni the grotitld ghtss. Eitler too itutte lighît or not etnotgiwill be eiualily fatal to a1 giiood pict utre. 'ie simallest Stop iss eldinttt uîsed except with extremelv setsitive p!..tes, fthe iid-
lie si.e aisweting most purptses. For indoor vork or on

clotdy days lairger stops, 'or even the largest, ay lie needeu.
Whlent focutsintg

outdoors try the
simail stop. theit a

. ~ -- '--- . langer (te atld comti-
pare results; that
otte is lest which
shows a clear pic-
ture to the very
Cige of the glass,
vitl io msty or

y hazy looking p-
To ciange the .top
simlply, piill ouit the

andlide and put it
back upside down.

EXPOSING TIE
PLATE.

Ilaviug secured
the correct focus,
u . unfantenithe cgrottnid
-gass froma the back
of the cailera or
drop it down like
a liaîiioor-as lie
model nay provide
-atd adjtst the

plate-holder in
plaîce. A<~ hi -r

DseAt'E gFFECT. ninst î]wavs it U c
camera tigtly. for
otherwise white

antd spoil the piettare. This is the most coaiuhit faiult of chelt
catieras and the uottree of matiy seetigily intexplicable
failitres.

If there are anvty douthîs Oi the subject. keep a strip of black
velveltei abolit litlf ait inch wide and lôin. ciolugh to go arounîtd
lthe ame- a amnd pi easiyi pi it over the line between camllera
tnl holder and iet it remattii until the expmosure is madie. Never

remove lthe fteisitg eloth fromt the camttera util the exposure is
over. and if voit ise a iand caiera. throw a Itacik silk iaîîndiker-
chief over it after the plate-iolder has been attached. Now for
lthe expostre: draw very geitly the slide of lthe llate-holder

almost out. take lthe cap or lai off the eud of the lets. count
four, replaie the cap, push back the slide-and Ilte tlhing isdotte. It will be Worth while to repcat ail this a god maînytimes, while I iiitroduce " our friend the enemy ".ti-r.

It is lighftt ihat niakes aud iminakes the piiture, ntot the mua-
chiie we have just been learnintg to use. That mnachine is like
a mottsetrIp: it captures. but il toes lot create. It is mlerelya eutiny atrr:mged light-tra. adil the itest photograph is
oily a -oitrast. of liglt aid sAide: that is, liglt ad absence of
iglit. The ligit sliips in tlrouglh lthe leis and siniles ièrightily n
soiie paris of lthe senlsitive plate ait! dimly on other parts tlIat
are sidowed by lie objects in lthe picture, chanttgiig the deli-
cate chemticals willa which the plate is coated, so that vhien
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washed in proper solutions the places where the liglht toiclId or
did lot touicl iake up the picture. This will be referred to
later, wheti ve comie to developiaIlg the exposed plates.

'lie beghinner will alistei slowiy" with these things; the

grotund-glass view-tndcr set in the side or end o' the callera
If the lens lias a cap, be sure to reniove it before exposure:
many fine "Isnap.shots "l have been lost by forgetting this litt
point in the excitement o! the expected capture.

WilAT CONSTlTUTES A PICTURE.

Any sort of image on a iegative is not a picture; therefore,
no apology need bc offered for keeping the artist-to-be aIt work
witi ii empty plate.holder whlîile the effort is being imade to
help huit know ai picture when lie sees il. The catiera caninîoi
cover a wide-sweepiig view inid lote the beatitiful while igiior.
ing the uigly and inharniiuîious, as the eye can. It is of iitiîted
scope and iitist record exactly whiat is before it. Constjuîeiiqly,
the artist intit be eyes and brain for lis instrument. There are
file points aniîd poor ones in every view, aindl the great desideratim
ih to get the former vithoiut the latter. Ii almostit everv picture
the objects close to the front are largest aid inîîst ititerestiI.
This part is calied the foregrotind and i> of tirst importance.
Ii a landscape the foregrotind should never bc a flat, bare sirpof iîeadow or field, which wotild look very niotoonouis and in.
artistie. A tree, a cluîmp of bruish, a pile of rock or a bit of
fence breaks the flat effect, and then the level streteli beyond
iay bc very pretty. There should always be somethiig of inter.

est in the furegrouind. The siadow of trees or even of buildiinie
across the foregroutnd is often suflicient Io totrn a coiiinoiplace
view ito a really fine one. Shadows are tne of the most beanti.
tiful aids to artistic work and deserve faiîiftl and intelliget
study.

The foregroutnd is usuilly chosen with reference to showi I
soine particular object, but that object should never be miî
the exact center of the picture. Be it tree, building. rock .r
animal, let it cote a little to one side or the other of .the plaie.
As a ruîlç, no object should divide the plate exactly in the cellier;
evein ltitmans figures should bc placed witlh reference to this.

Te hackground of the picture provides a setting for the iore
important objects in front and frequently lenads uniaci of tle
charma and artistic nerit to the composition. It shotild lIt
chosen witi thoughtful reference to beauty and fitiess; manî
really .good photograpis have been tmtade ridiculous tntil
inirth-provoking by soute unsuitable object in the background.

A- Exe'm>TION To TIE Rua.E.

first thing to know is that tIe suit nust be at the back of' lthe
operalor. Ii other words, the lens nust point away fron
the sun-otherwise there would be no piettire on the plate.
muerely a Mhir of light.

VAlUlATIONS IN OUTDOOR LIGlitr.

The tite of day and scason of the year affect matters very
ni. h. The light otîldoors from .nay tIo Septeniber is mitcÌi
brihter than for tIe rest of the year. and in a dry season or
a dry climate the liglt is brighter thain when the air is full of
loisture. 'lie clear lighi o! nooi wvith the sin's rays fallimg

straiglit down gives sharply ouilined pictures fil] of detail, but
iiekingr the beaty of shoinlines and shadows which artists

cal depth" and softness." They are called liard " and
seei to make caci object stand ont ton prominiiently. Up .to
ten o'clock in the moriiianiad front ilirce in the afteraa.uaj
the light is best. and even the begitner will get sote pretty
effects with little trouble. T'le wriier is very partial o inorn-
ing ight anul is inclined to paraphrase the poet: Give tc back.
give tme back the soft radiance of morning; its sliadows and
deptis are worth evening's best light. Ie brighter the light
the shorter the exposuîre iust be: a larger stop and leiigthlicael
expostire is. therefore, necessary ont duill days. Ii dim, eloudly
weather or hazy afternoons beaautiful effects are sonetinies ob-
tnined by facing the lens toward the light. But Ile amateur
shliould let such experiients alone util lie lias nmastered more
simple work.

All rcinarks on liglit apply equally to the hand caimlera. But
this instrument is held lin the hand or plaîcel on sonme firi object
of suitable height The focus is obtained by following the
scale of distance mnarked on the slide and novingz the spring
accordingly. The picture is chosen by the rellection on the

Flasr Ouraooa Poaran'A.

It is a rule of Art as ancient as Art itself that the horizon or
sy-line must niot cross the niddle of the picttre, but nust coniat
either above or below it. Ii photographsa it usually cornes well
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THE W0OAEN 0F C:llA.
BY KATE COVEN'R'v.

The women of Cuba ail recali that line o' Byron which speakss;Orne woman's eye as "in itseîf a soul."1 Neyer were there
;i eyes! So velvet soft. so lark, so melancholy for ehe mostîrt; neyer is the sparkle of coquetry to be seen in tliem, raireiyat of sheer girlisi fun-but very, very beautiftl. Grown at

eive and the mothers of several children at sixteen, perbapsey never know at ail what it is to be girls, in tie Anierican
lise of the word-rather premuaturely oh ami grave litte
>men. But old or young they keep always their wonderfuees. They lose their figures, as a rule. very early and either be-me painfully thin or else very unbecomingy stout. Tlheirmis in first youth are sonietimes as creamy ani waxen as a
inelia; but they ail use at odious preparation of wowdere
zshell called "cascarilla," startlinîg enoiugl at rieht, wientened by gasliglit, and, perhaps, a touch of rouge, gay ribbonsa pomegranate stuck behind the left car, but qite gliastly iiday. But the soft, timid beautiftti eyes almost redeem tieoulish effect -of the powder and toilettes that are vcry provin-
1 -indeed, ill-fitting, loud and far belind the fasiio alway .r.o a persont used to iixed races it is at once visible that inny cases there is evidence of African blood. Tie peculiarite. the peculiar black, the peculiar setting of tire African
s is uînmistakable. even when set in a white face, wih

profusion of very crinkly blonde hair. Below a certaink there is very little prejudice agains aiscegenation in
ba. One sees 'everywhere among the rniddie and lower
sses white women walkiug with black men and womeu,
1 vice versa; -and that in the public plaza on public
asions when aU the world is naking its promenade in tue
ting and i theband ls playing ia tie Isabeila Segunda parki alil llavar% is on diess parade. It seems mostextraordipark
an American, and the result justifies tic position f ihe
it perfectly in these matters, for in titis way a îalf-breed

es the place of the pure Spaniard, the pire African; amiia is certainly not the gainer by the admixture or te negro
iot elevated; the Cuban is demoralized frigltfaily. Ever
ing the ipper classes there is often more than a hint of lle

same race fusion, anul for that reason the Spanish officers andofficiaIs rarel>' marry in tue Islaud.The Cubanas is a faithiful wife and a devoted mother. Shenever opens a book; she subsides after narriage into Mother
Hubbards ati rocking-chairs, but according to lier light sitedoes lier duty by lier own in lier own fashion. lier houseshe turns over to thre servants, who cook and clean and runinatters pretty much to suit thenselves and have no idea of.American neatness. thrift or accountability to any one. Yetsomehow things go on pretty snoothly.

How site can keep house at aIl without a broom, a chimney, astove, a refrigerator. a dumb-waiter, an ice-pick and inumerableother every-day matters-of-course in Anierican establishmentsis a matter of surprise to every Aaierican woman. But some-
how, the sliipered slattern who does the housework shuffilesarotud the iouse with lier bundle of twigs and wonderfulduster, the cook potters around lier tiny brazier, the porterslumber around the place doing errands, the " boy" carries
apon his lead the wooden trays full of dishes, the bouse iscleaned (after a fashion), the dinner is got (after hours o toil) andserved by the mozo pretty much as le chooses and is disposedof by the family-after which comtes, for most Cuban women,the drive On the Prado, the theatre or fandaago or balle. orpromenade, her only relaxations from a severely domestic life.Her lusband very often takes aIl lis neals at this or thatrestaurant and cornes home only> to sleep. very late, veiy tired,,

tumbing-after a last ' cigarillo"-into his bed in his room,which often bas nio roof whatever save the sky.Nobodv can give an entertainment of any kind in Cuba with-out a permit front the authorities, nor move from one bouse tounother. nor go away nor, in fact, sueeze, without the assistanceof the Gobernador Civile, a very important functionary whoissues alarmingly long ami formal papers- which are afterwardS
stamped. for a consideration, at the nearest tailor's! What theconneetion between the two can possibly be is more thin aniyforcigner cati undershand. Sooner ttan bis amusements a C ub miwill give tri lus fandango, guihar, cigarette, opera box, éarriage.

I
oî'e tire middle ob ic plate, but exqmuisit e oud effects n ireoietiies obtaimied b>' placeing 1h helow. Large, slow.îanovitlnuronuds are, next to trees, tie

nost beautiftil things at whielî
ie can level a camera and

houîld be iicluded in ouitdoor
iews wheunever practicable.
The wind is a tricky spirit

.ho conspires with chatiging
ights to spoil muiicih good work.
t is next to impossible to get 'î
ticc.essfui pictures on a wiidy
in . cloutids, trees, grass. are i
Il lin motion aiid even witih
ern short exposure the plate is
retty sure to be blurred. The
initeur will soon learn that
ic best pictures are made froui
attirai, unpolislied models; a
ini little house or an ovet-
ressed person will persist in
okiig artificial under any
eatieint. Winter pictures of
îe landscape robed in snow
id ice tire beautiful, but snow
rPates a bright, unsbadowed
lît which calls for a srnall
op. short exposure and very
areftil treatment. Animals are
wayseffective in a picture and

ose with little trouble, but the
Ie cannot be said of human subjects The Iitter are pou.sed to know wh'bat is going on and inspired to look tre camera

luarely in the face; their arms and legs seem to freeze in imîos
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siile poqitious, and they want to he taken feeding the pigs orgOitig fismiîg, lu their Sunday clothes. 'Tie artist who vert

turcs to introduce human fig-tires into his landscapes shouîld
snîap-shot" them imawares.

Q. ~ TimE SECRET OF SUCCESSFUL
WORK.

The whole secret of stuct ews-
fui work ii photography is to
iake a piclture as well as a like-
ness. A pihotograph may show
as mtuch artistic feeling as a
painting and tuay reveal aliost

- a much of the individuality ofits creator. The artist should
strive to express hiniself in bis
work. There is no merit what.
ever in produîcing a mechianically
correct picture of a common.
place subject treateil in a coi.
iounpliace way. Originîality isM siccess and will force recog.

nition under any circuistances;
. niediocrity, content with " 1goodJ

enloug,"1 will always fail.
" Look at thre beasts a§ you ht* nt

themi," cries Kipling's hero to
his critics; look' at thre scene

with, the eye of ain artist and( a critie, mieasure the lighit and
s>itde wt inathtemaica precston and strive to give eaclpichure a quality o! its own.
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lis anotto is "'give me the luxuries of li- and I will dispense
with the necessaries."

Ont in the country one sees the native womaen living in the
miost squalid and confortless little huts. thatched with palns
and overrun w ith pigs, chiekens and ill-clad children. To
keep out, of the sun to avoid the soldiers, to get soniething to
eut, to estape 3 ellow fever, to clothe ierself after any fashion is
all her tiugit and care. She is made haggard and old by the
probleim. Never was there such a land for the old, the geutle,
the timisid. the innocent, as Cuba at present; onily among the
little children and the negroes dtoes one even see anything that
suggebts happiness or content. Many of the reconcentrado
wonen have a dreadful look of petrifaction on.their faces, as if
they despaired secretly of ever gettmag any lelp froma God or
man and do not evens trouble to stretch forth a .skinuny iand for
an alims when they encounter a stranger. 'It is no use; it is

ail a musaaddl'e" is written upon their faces. There las
never been iaytinig so pathetic as this island-ful of sadnes,
bursting with misery. There is certainly nothing that as
traveller pities more tihan these pour ignorant wonmen, o
gentle, womsanly, kind and exposed to all sorts of horrors fran
friend and foc alike in this prolonged state of war. They iaie
never known the protection of chivalrous men, the comfoits
of happy homes, the blessings of a well-governed countsy,
and they show it in the rooted sadness and air of tinsd
apprehesiion that is su noticeable in then all, from tue
highest to the lowest. The Sorosis, the bicycle, the learnied
professiinas. the numserous energies, activities, pmais.uits aid
amsssements if the New Woman will nsot be known among th an
for a century to coase at least, but it is to be hoped that ie
gentle creatures will soon be secured against starvatiou ad
destruction.

. THE TEA-TABLE.

An air of patriotism distinguishses the young womans's be-
longings this Susmmer; sihe cannot go to the war. but she shows
her sympathy and her interest by decking ierself in eublens
signiticant of the times. In the latest jewelry designs, every
conceivable military and naval conaceit is found, and the up.to-
date maiden will wear no jewelry that does not bring to mind a
realization of the conflict. Batties and the clash of aris seem
strangely at variance with dainty personal effects, yet there are
seen everywhere the "eight-inch guan" in gold, the two silver
rifles crossed and innumerable other suggestive details of the
pursuit of war. A bit of red, white and bise enamel bas super-
seded more precioas belongings, for patriotic jewelry is the
order of the day. and the cheapest as well as the costliest orna-
ments are placed on the market by the enterprising jeweller,
who is niever slow to catch the trend of the timses. Much
cleverness is shown in the designs of this niew jewelry, and a
pathetic note is.struck by the emblematic reminders of the
Maine disaster.

PATRIOTIO EMBILEMS.

Buttons are display. ed in every conceivable variety, and almost
every body las one at least and w ears it. The latest hat-pins
are simply mounsted buttons. either regimental or navy. the name
of the regiment plainly showing, and cuff-buttons and shirt-studs
are shown made of these buttons or enamnelled in the national
colors-red, white and bliue. Bar-pins of three or four buttons
cleverly put together swell the variety in the button jewelry.
Bangles of gold and of silver show in relief the naines of the
American battleships, the gold bangles having the gold lettering,
whiie the silver bangles are lettered in red, white and blue
enamelling. Different designs in bangles exhibit guans and
cannon in relief. Stick-pins are not wanting in the patriotic
display; the prettiest of the designs êhow tiny flags or tiny
figures of Uncle Sam in colored enamels, while the lamentable
loss of the Maine is brought to mind by a ininiature designs of the
ship on these small but useful pins. On tie belt the m'iost effec-
tive display of patriotisma is possible, the latest of these acces-
suries showing four military buckles, one at the front. back and
each side. Brooches are correspondingly warlike and represent
battleships. flags, navy buttons. guns and swords; the long neck-<.hain so commonly worn with the watch or the thin chain for the
eye-glasses is to be had with tiny enamelled Ilags set uion it at
intervals. Chtelaines al.so indicate the present t.oitlict, and the
more warlike the article asppenrs the more thoroughly up to) date
is it. A pencil is seen aist is but a tiny sword, a pocket book
that is the fac-simile of a knapsack, a Émelling bottle in the
shape of a mainiature canateen and a writing tablet witi enamelled
corners representing the Anerican flag. Cheaper and less hard
to find are the ciâtelaineas with American and Cuban flags enamu-
elled on the various arti les that dangle from the modern belt.

Other belongings be.side jewelry show the patriotism of the
hour, one of the most poplsular novelties is the new pocket-book
with silver corners of Asmerican or Cuban flaga. The red, white
and blue, or nautical isignia enter largely into the decoration
of the enthusiastic Sussaer girl who has friends in the service.
Flagis are pinnedît the walls of her room; cap-bands from the
various ships are used to adorn lier walls, the bands forming the

spokes of a nautical steering-wheel, while the band that pro.
claias ier favorite ship is worna about ier sailor hat. The jacket
also is nsot considered smaart if it is not equipped with real army or
navy buttons.

TH1E GIRL OF TH1E PERIOD.

One who is short of stature is unfortiunately placed this year,
for to be tall is the pride of the modern girl. She nay not ibe
divinely fair, but if tall, she is more nearly the ideal girl of th<e
period. The fashion of the timae adds heigit, for skirts are
made so'lang that in the back they touch the floor in no ineer.
tain way and are almost longer in the front tian comfort allon.
All this does not mean that a pretty skirt is allowed to toneli
the pavement, for there is no iesitancy about lifting it. Musth
grace is possible in this accomplishment, and the result may be
effected in various ways. Wlhen both hands are free it is quite
Parisian to drop the arms to the sides and whens the fingers
touch the skirt to grasp the maaterial at each side and lift la
daintily, thus displaying a depti of silk petticoat all round.
When one hand is needed for purse or sunshade the skirt is
grasped at the back and swung sligitly to the right side, thus
half-swathing the figure tightly. This is a most graceful car
riage of the skirt. The sunshade, by-the-way, is an important
factor in the smart wardrobe, ar the modern parasol matcie3
the costume. where one's allowance permits. For those who de
not or cannot match their gowns tiere is a black lace parasol for
dressy days, a white one for white frocks and a dark biue or red
one for every-day use.

THE LATEST ACCESSORIES.

The latest fad in accesssories is the censer bal], a pretty Freinh
cOnceit that breathes a faint suggestion of a favorite perfutie.
Thsese balls, which are about the size of an Eiglish walnut, are
of goldi tiligreL work with colored enamelled tracings and are at.
tacied to a six-inci lengtlh of chain, they arc worn with ihr
chutelaine paraphernaia. Inside the ball is a cotton filling e
which are placed a fcw drops of perfume. This should be of a
deicate character, for strong perfumes do not suggest refinseMt ni.

An addition to the seemingly inexhaustible list of articles fior
the tea-table is a tiny silver trumaspet witi which to blow out dit
flamae of the alcohol lamp. This becon.es a maost important itens
for the extinguislher on the lamp is apt to spread the flamse sait-
ways and to blow it out is not a pleasant nor attractive taik.
One breath into this slender trumpet and the fiamse is goue.
This belonging is a very pretty addition to the tea-table, a
graceful. lines being mnost attra.tive. Another adjmastet to the
serving of the five-o'clock tea is the teapot-holder. It is manie
of two circles of silk, one of pale-blue and the other wlati.
each five inches in diameter. On the white circle is embroid red
a spray of forget-me-nots or other tiny flowers, and the two At
pieces are laid together, witi two thicknesses of cotton wadDal
between. The edge is then embroidered in scollops all ro.und
and afterward cut out like the ordinary cotton edging. At the
center a sligit fold is made to gain shape, and the two sides aire
caught together witlh a few loose stitches.

EDYA S. WITIIERSPOO.
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Onie of the larg-est <I hil in thi comiuitrý is the Caitaibrigia. (if
C albridIge, Mass., whicl numiiibers about seen :Iîindilrcl Miieii-
I r4 Tie faiomder of the (-lih %%aîs 3rs. Estelle 31. Il. 31errill,
w% la, ais Jean Kincaid, il well knuown as a writer on club and
domiestic topics. Shie was the first president also, and it was
uiniier lier talent for organization that Cantabrigia was organized
inîto departinnits, thtis being one of the first departmaent clubs.
It began ai once to do ine work for the city of Caibride. and
its doinestic science exhibit of four years aigo is still reimembered
ais onme of the Imost notable thiings ever done by a science club.
List vear this club organized and supported a klindergairtei for
theit poor children through the Siimîmner and ai vacation sochool
for girls, in connection witlh the mothers' class of Cambridge.
Ili the faimous Riidge Trainin School of Cambridge, where
manluail traiing is taaugit the boys,
li opportunity is provided for girls;
and Caintabriii lias atonaed for thtis

by establishing cooking classes and
sIpporting a cooking tacher for the
public schools of the City.

'lae present president of Cantab-
ri¿ia ik Mrs. 31ay Alden Ward, who
i imaof thebest-kniow nl club oimen
iii 3i.assauilisetts. Mrs. Ward lived
f -r a long time in Cleveland, Ohio,
w bere she v-as oell known in con.
nae tlion with w-oian's work, aid

amlie to Massacuiisetts soime eight .
or iniîe years ago. Shie organized
the Alden Club of Franklin and lias
,ince been president of the New
Eigland Woauan's Press Associa-
tion, and of Cantabrigia. Shie is
also a vice.president of the Massa-
îliusetts State Federation. ler
an ork in the lecture tield as conduc-
tir of classes in current events and
literature is well known among ail
Eastern club wouen. The pro-
mîmaciation of this word, Cantabri-
'lia, lias been voted upoin several
times, but a few muonths ago the
club decided for ail timle it should MUs. MAY

be pronounced with the soft g.
Aiong Eastern clubs, Woniern in

Coiucil of Roxbuy have al:,o done a great deal of excellent
% ork. th first object being child study. Durinag the past
j i-ar they have liad papers on the duty of the club to the public

liools and siamilar topics, and money lias been appropriated
<r-m the treasury toi purclhase works of art for school buildings.
li six granmar schools of Roxbury and in two primiuar3 schiools
iaa'ter. pieces have been placed which will serve as an incentive

' tupils and friends to still further beautify the walls of school
i uses. It lias been decided by the nost thouightful of club
mnien that they can help public scluools better by falling in

with the line of work that they are doing and approving of
tlhe iourse adopted by the superintendents and teachers than

< riticising thena; tiis work of decoration is, therefore, in
tle rigfhit line.

'l'he rwentieth Century Club of Detroit, Mici., is the largest
i miai's club in that i ity, having one hîuîndred and nimnety

ni-îmabers. It is the only department club in Detroit and is
nistriructed on the same hnes as those in the East, in Chi-

Sagoi and in Denver. Miss Clara Avery is president; Mrs.
N'llie Burr Leonard is corresponding secretanry. The depart-
'muents cover Education and Home, Philosophy and Science,
lPhilanthropy ond Roform and Art and Literature. During
the past year the club tias been studying Italy, Spain, Poland
loiu Hungary. Miss Avery lias been thec president fron the
lirst and is much beloved by the entire club, which is now

four years old and one of the finest clubs in
Michigan.

Il Seneca, South Carolinua, there is a wonu's
. club calleii the Once ai Week Club. Though lhm.

ited to twenty-five iemibers, it luas flve sections,
ani tlhey meet every week. They have studied
Literature, Village Imnprovemaent, Phîilanthropy and
Self-Cultuire, and tlheir fifth departnent, whicl is
a souewuhait unique une amuong clubs, is called the
County Floral Associajion. It is fromn the latter

- departnct really thit the club grew, and in titis
departnment a notable flower show is given eaach

Autunmum. Cir% saintheimiuiama culture is a special study. The Vil.
lage Improvenient Departmiuent as iale a great difference in.
the looks of the ton n. Altlhougl this club numubers but twen-
ty.tive nembers, it lias made ae record worthy of sonie clubs
that numaber ten limes as mani.

Another Southerni club thiat is doing excellent work is the
No Naime Club of Montgomery. Ala. During the past year
the club lias been making a study of the Nineteenth Century.
Eacl nienber lias been obliged to give the relation of sonme
foreign subject to Anerican annals, althouagi tiis is far fron
being a political organization in any sense. During the present
Summaner the No Nane Club is devoting its energies to the Mont-
gomuery Pub!ic Library, an association whicli was orgauized May
12 at the residence of Mrs. Fitzpatrick. the purpose being the

building of a new library building.
Club wonen, society wonen and
churclh wonen have ail united withi
great enthusiasn under the leader-
ship of Mrs. George B. Eager. presi-
.aent of the Alabama State Federa-
tion, and an able corps of working
commfaittees, of whici Mrs. Kaite
litcheson Morriaette is the secre-
tary. Tlisi club lias recently joinaed
the General Federaitionu and was rep-
resenteid ait the Denver Biennmal bv
Mrs. Fitzpatrick, who lias been on~e
of the persistent forces of the No
Naiie Club.

Tie Vernont Society of Colonial
Dames lias recently been organized
and will lold its first regular meet-
ing at Montpelier next October.
Thîis is an independent State society
and not a branch of either of the
two existing organizations known
as Colonial Damnes Societies. Tte
first Society, known as The Na-
tional Society of the Colonial Damies
of America, was orgaiized in the
city of New York, May 23, 1890.
Ili the Certificate of Incorporation,

LDEN WAlRD. State of New York, City and County
of New York, appears the follow-
ing: " Fourt.-Thtat thie principal

offices and place of busjiness of sait Society is to be in the City and
County of New York." This provision did not meet the general
approval of the womuen of other States interceted in such a Soci-
ety. Thte sectond Society, known also as The National Society
o! the Colonial Damies of Anierica, was organized in 1892, andI
artit le I, of the Constitution reads as follows: -' This Society
shall be known by the naine, style and title of the National Soci-
ety iof the Colonial Danes of Amierica, and shal be composed
of State Societies, of which there shall be one in eaci of the
thirteen original States and one in the District of Columbia."

Thte Veranont Daines argue that wtohile that state was not one
of the Thirteen Colonies, she entered the Federation of Coloniies,
as the fourteenth state and on an equal footing; therefore,
they inaitain the same independent footing now as the " Green
Mountaineers" did under Ethan Allen. This action of the
Vermaont Dames opens an interesting question and establishes a
precedent which other states will not be slow to follow. The
officers are: president, Miss Anna C. Park, Bennington; tirst
vice-president, Mrs. Wallace C. Clement, Rutland; second vice-
president. Mrs. E. J. Ormsbee, Brandon; third vice-president,
Mrs. F. Stewart Stranahan, St. Albans; fourth vice-president,
Mrs. Samuel E. Pingree, Hartford; recording secretary and
treasurer, Miss Mary F. Cooke, Rutland; corresponding secre-
tary,3 Mrs. E. Harrison Sanford, Rutland ; registrar, Miss Elmina
HI. Morgan, Bennington. HELEN M. W1YINBLOW.
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THE GEOlìGE WASHINGTON 1EMOP\IAL >iSSOCIArION.
By CAiIOLYN RALSTim.

It is verr enerally admnitted that hviat womtent tuindertake theiacco pbs ald as soon as it beanine knoawn that the womuei
df Aterica iat laken upon tiemnselves ta adjust the nationadeb of r ionor lu respe< ta the Natal tiversitv. for whie<.eorze %VashingîCon IîeIietiu'dt $25,000. it %vas li (bu ail slie'it hlere lit iaît was tie Solutiou ut the prablein. and t liat thit

ougalked of sent of earin b ld o w realy iun teriaiize
vioousi 1i1 ' have •e v e.'ideniîg the s bject pre.
viasly lu his own mind. tit first eoneption of the idea ot suc:a a tniversiy see ns lu have eurred in October, 1775. in his miii.tary camp ut Canibridee, Mass., whenoin; Samuel Bloidget-
afterwards an aulir of flote. reimarkeil i awer to il coib.pcalt against te iilitia for the daiage they vere doing to) thiculleges lu whicli tlie% 'vere quartered IViil. toiiuaîke Itiiieiiilfor tiiese injuries, I ]toile ititer mir %var wve zhadl erevt a naoble
national uiiversity at wiii ithe vitl of ii the vcrld iite be
proud to receve iistruction. .m

lounig mttain, %-oui are a prophet. it.cpired to rpeak hvIat 1 amcoifident will onte day be realiizel," spoke ouit the Father of ihisCountrV. who after the close of the liev-
olution again referred to the matter so
dear to his heart: " While the work of
establishing- a national intiversity imay
be properly deferred until Contgress is
comtfortably accotimiib-,'tel and the
city lias so far grown a.> to be prepared
for it. the enterpîrise muist tnot. be forgot-
ten : and I trust that I have niot omit-
ted to take suci imeasures as will al ail
events secure the entire object in tinme."le here referred'to lis hequest mîent-
tioned in his last will and testament,
dated Juily 9. 1799, whichi reads• "It
bas alwavs been a source of seriotus re-
gret with ie to see the youth of these •

United States sent to foreign couintries
for the purpose of education. ---- It
has been my ardent wisi to see i lan
devised on a liberal scale, whici vo.ild
have a tendency to spread systemîbatie
ideas througi ail the parts of this ribin
empire. .... Looking anxioisly for-
ward to the accomplisintet of su de-
sirable an object as this is (in iy esti-
mation), my mind lias not been able to l ·i.ii A.contemplate any plan mnore likely to
effect the mîeasure litan the establisi
ment of a university in a central part of the United States twhicrt lte eutits of f >rtune and tlents frott ai parts thereofoitrhî be sent for lte complei of teir e'ltioî. 1 "tveant bequeait n perîelity ite iifty siares (vaile 00 c)to ich I o .i te Ptorac Company loward the eu tw-ent of a un iversity 1h ie eSaiîlied it te District uf amountmbia
under te auspices of lte getnertl onoveiriiteitt.r

Tihis trust as iiegiertell. an il lte vtille of te iegaev lostbut that fact Boild seti In inake it ail te tore biitydi ante aovernnt atd lh e up e aul carry bie lte ardentl isiof nVasliugtou and restore toe fui. wii veutid ow aiioti tsi more titat s4.401.000. •ivaîtiîg te original aiytit witlicoîtîîoutîd iîîterest. Titis is otîr ntlional diebt of liotior. Frot
ete dtvs of te tevoltii to te presett date s cit menui sJaîites Madison, B3enjamnt Frantklint, Thinaç Jeffeýr':ti. Geiterai(Grangt. Audrew D. Wite, Govu'ru<,r Johtn IV. 11031 tand scores

of hlters tave labore earnediv In itae th e a niversity aitacoîpiisied fUel Bis have iiite al aiitn p reseitî w 0Cougress ancd 'ilthr imuportaint sîclis takeit, but ail of no avail.13y-and1-iiy aiong caille lthe lîrugressive woinati, îîtvestigaîbîg- ailsorts of intlers, boli putblic- tandu Irivale: lier keeu eyeca iuglitsigltt of teé uegierîed ntationîal utniversiîy question, tund lier quiick%vils told lier liere wvus IL rici liarvest just ripe for lier to garuer.Site set la wvork wvititout dely 10 see wviat cotili be clone, anîd
already lte resulîs are :sloîislting.lThe first wedge wva' entere1 by lthe Natinal Sociely, of ltheDaughtérs of lte Anterigran Itcvolutiot, uiiil îîpîoiîîleî aNational University 'oîînntee, vili 3rs. Elleit Ilturditi Walu-

y worth as chairimatn. Titis calledl more closely the attention Ifother woien to the eiterprise, and iin Wasington n April n
l 1897, waus origanized the George Weshington Meiorial Cm.
t ititte. Tiis souit becat rn a ermanent arg'/anii tion nuder iti

4tille af lthe i'eurwe Wtaiigtuit MetiturialtpAssocialiuit, witusefils. abject la lu erect î tîtetîturial butildinîg 10 Watsinigton, itutîl. tt> arouse al patriotic miterest i ii s beqtiest and the fultilnent aihis visihes. 'his structure, whticih will co.st $250,000, is to) t»
Scallei the Administration Bltilditg and, is to be the center abouitwhich the great tUiversity of the United States is to gravitate,

for so the liationial educational institution is to be designateil.
and its present femininte promoters look forvard into the yearsto cote wien it shail lead the whiole array of universities, both
lucre aId abrat, aind iisted of otr voitls ant imaidets letivîîtg
ltheir ntative land In seek eduîcttiuntd advîatages it gliter coinîîtries, foreign scholars vill comie Ilocking to Ainerican shores for
advanced study and instruction of the highest order. For, be it

knderstood. tis totimg umtversity is designed for post-gradute
work only and not to compete witi the iany colleges alreadyouferiitg the four years of utndergrtd.

Lutte stucdy witi thie first degree in view.
stici ats lachelor of Arts, Bachelor of
Science or Bachelor of Philosophy. No
student will be atdinitted to the Univer.
sity of the United States who ias n
previously attated one of these de.
grecs and, is not prepared for advancel
study and investigation.

'hotigh the George Washingtont
3Ieiorial Association vas formtally and
publicly organized in Waushiigton in
1897' its earliest inception dates bik
to October, 1896, when two womten,
Mrs. Ellen A. Richardson and Mrs. sui-
satna Pielps Gage, im the words of the
latter, "-iopeied their e3es squarely tu)the falet that the positive knowledge
concerning the rearing and edlucttton
of children is imsiilcient to imeet the
detnans of the rapidly progressing
civilization 1hto vhicht they are boni,
and saw i the wisdon and generosityof Watsiimgton in desirimr to fouild a
National Utiversity the ineans.of trous-

Ilienaumsos. . intg general interest in the search ior
knowledge which alone cinn furnisi a
basis for progress."

A feîv taotlt lutter cîti it tiiti caticîî 'lis opetned %vilth ex.Goveriîr Joint . 11031 citairtîat of tte National Univers 3Cututuitîce of Otte lItitdrei ;itext. aiiieuls wvere sent 10ecu't
lors, clubs ud latriotiG societies, and in April, 1897, the nuve-mnt reaiiy- bectutîe lu urgaii.ecI eîterîrise, vilth lthe twa pioncerwvotteit as leaders andi witt lte coupertlion afi naîiy siteiitabilities ils Mrs. Phebe A. Hecarst, Mrs. Calivin S. ]3rire,Ms nrev 1). White, 3Irs. David Starr Jordan and 3
Ellen . Ienroitm. Suoi tliese energetic dames put their heais
b<getiîer taînd beguo tlu îiake buicit wvnderfitl lantîs for thirurgni.ittin ILs lu ist>isi event lietselve. but eveit rte stort

period sme teni has demtonstrated the feasibility of their
bcieies. anid every tiing points towards ait overwielmmuîg suc.
cesut. Titeir first ttîeetiiîg, Aiîgust ci, 18941, tut VitîIroj, flearBoston, iitled îtree ditys tuc eitblec lthe laudies lu lierfect miatît
cletails of acioula take te tirst 51db loward arrtngittg fuIr
teir imnportant ctonvention in Washington, Deceinber 14, 15andî 16, 1897. Titis conurres!i îroved liowv great ait iiiiclertakiit,

tue George Wasiington Meniorial Associatiot hac assutuci, iiiwhat a firn fouidation it already vas planted and ho1w inuci
enthusiasm it had enlistcd. lit addition to the greuit mass ofbusiness tratusacec b3' tie society te visititg hieibers ami
ccee*gates wvere lrzeated lu bocittl iion<îrs by lte resicient meiui.bers-dinners, receptiaits. dIrives t0 lthe latces of interest sUO
userous t uite Natio>al Capitol aits, btost significant to ail.

a vist 1<> Motint Vecrnoni, Wasii.îgt<iits beioved htome. vhtere lthegreat lîero liai sient nany hours thinking and planming for hi
Nationtal University.
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since the convention last December the Association las grown
e:îiily and perfected ils workings along ail lines. It now
tls a fine national organization, withi the tisui ollicers and
attldition a Board of Trustees, an Advisory Coutincil, and al

umbîtîter of chairien of standing comnittees, stci as Connittee
n Finance, on the Charter, Building Site, Certiflcates, Auditing,

allation, Ways and Mentis, and University Relations. Syste-
tatit. State work is acconplislhed througl State organization,n.1 in cities by local coleration. Thus, each State has al State

munittee, with a State Chairmuan acting as ils headt, or presi-ut. These State Commnittees are forned on a sinmilar plan to
at of the parent Association. The State Committee's Chair-
,u ilien divides the State into ils cotintes, the Ciairnînu of eachnoty Cirele appoints City Councils with City Chairnen, anti
i this chain of subdivisions the whole of the United States is
:invassed and placed in working trin. There is also a Coi-
itte-at-Large, with nemîtbers froin ail parts of the land; and
u chairmien of specialties-for examnple, of tie undergradu-
t( trk in Colleges, of Seninaries and Private Schools. Public
i ligh Sehools. and Wonen's Organizations. If yoit want
iilune a ineiber of the Central or National Association and

i' along tithe good cause, you nay do so by paying live dollars
i ha ving your nane endorsetl by two ietmbers already within
i <harmed circle. You wili then be considered by the loard

f Trustees, and if you have aIl-
·ays borne yourself like a truc
enîtlwomtan, youi need have nou
ar. about being accepted by
lat attust body. If you feel
tit yout cannot afford to join
le main Society, a fee of one
ollar will inake you ai represent-
tive of your State division. Gen-
eien also have the privilege of
tinting the moveinent; there is
n associte nenbership num-
erintg men only, whiclh came
to being because so nany fath..

r. ant husbands and cousins
:anted to show their apprecia-
f the noble project. Again, if
tit wanît to lend your aid, but A
re lot particular about becoi-
ig a ienber, you nay seni
t a contribution: every penny
tiscribed gnes to the Building
tunti. while the nembership) fees

on>titute the ftnd for current
xltenîses. llandsomte engraved
ertificates. properly signed and .
earing a fine cut of George
ashington. are sent to all slb-

cribers of fivé dollars or more,
S a souvenir. 3irs. George B. as S;sANNA
>igelow, Ilotel Oxford, Boston,
lassachusetts, is the main As-

iittion's corresponding secretary, and to lier all applicants for
îumbership should send liteir naines when they have been prop-
rly endorsed by two inembers. Contributions nay be sent to
In. Frank Northrop, No. .33 West 34th Street, New York City.
The money is tlowing in on ail sides, indicating ithat the

:'riotic enterprise is arotusing responsive syipathy. Tiree
h0 rs for $100,000 each, with endownent, are already vouched
r a permanent professorships in the coming seat of learning
liile four more are in plain siglt. Two large checks are in
nu' i for the energency fund, and more are proinised. But the

iinating idea of the Association is that the splendid Meiorial
linîg shall be the resuit of the little offerings of the people -

r u the dimes to the five dollar subscriptions; tiat the move-
i t suhall be a general, a national one. that every Anericanm'en. yotng or old, rici or pour, nay feel a personail pride in

Il University of the United States aiiitî nday be glatd that his or
er contribution lelpedi to mna!:e it.

1:tters brimminîg over with patriotismt aud encouragement
e i, froma widely different sources. A lady writes: " I am
i nîely interested in the proposed National University and

lire above all things to be one of the ielpers. I ain an officer
t lie Melicent Porter Chapter of the Daughters of the Ameri-
'i Revolution and am descended froi the second President (if
Ilrvtrl College. My father was lion. Samuel G. Goodrich,
Peter Parley', the great elucator of his tine; atnd as hiis
tar;edant I should like to be in this glorions work yotu patriotic
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ladies have taken up. I send you ten dollars-out of my pe.
sion, as I an the widow of a colonel in the late war."

Another characteristie one reads: " liaving read the accountit
of a meeting to raise money for a Washington Mentorial Btil-t.
ing, I bave saved my pennies and would like to lie the first boy
in Westinoreland coutity to help pay for the building. I am
ten years old and am going to school. We have a nice big pic-
ture of G3orge Washington in; outr hone."

Last Wastington's Birthday was celebratedi as first Offering
Day, and special efforts were made all over the country to
obtain contributions. Inspiring reunions were held in publie
and private rooms and sentiment roused to push forward the
grand object. In Boston crowds catie to Fanticil Hall, the
" Old Cradle of Liberty," where speaking and iusic andI a gay
social tinte cheered to greater effort, and no one departed with-
onu leaving ait offering substantial in worth aindt a pik-dge of
gond wili. Flag Day and Independence Day were also made
occasions for rallying forces, whten the returts were liberal and
the sympathy infused new zeal into the heatds and hearts of the
vorking corps. But-te great Offering Day is to be next Wash-

ington's Birthday, February 22, 1899, the last one in the
century, preparations for which are under way. Meetigs
and functions differing in character and kind will draw the
people together li every state in the Union, a!! with one

thouglht and one purpose-to
make possible the dettrest hope
of our Nation's most revered
head for the future well-being
of his country. The culmina-
tion of all this labor will bc t..
laying of the corterstone of the
preciouîs structure one litndred
years after the legacy hald been.
left by Washington in his will,

-. signed by him July !), 1799.
That is sure to be one of the
greatest occasioti in the history
of Anerica, drawing together
its greatest scholars, educators
.and statesmen. Perhaps the

building may stand on the very
site set apart by Washington,
conprising one hundred acres of

. land upon part of whici the pres-
ent Hlygienie Museum is said to

/ stand. Wlen that cornierstone
is really laid a nîew cra in Ameri-
can-perhaps tiniversai-civili-
zation will have begutn.

l this busy world every one
is constantly lending his or lier
powers toward furtherinîg some
worthy cause in-one way or an-

PuELPS GA0O. other, and if the way is a pleas-
ant one and while helping the
catuse every one is having a jolly

good time, so mutclh the better. It is a falct that, ls a rule, we
enjoy a finie function or other affair much more if we know we
have been giving efforts and contributions where they ture to
improve the condition of humanity in sone greater or less degree.
We like a thoroughly deserving object as an impetus to arranging
a gay merry-makmng or some quieter entertaintnent. And here we
have at Iand a glorious reason for every good American to exhibit
the liveliest zest in instituting delightful ways and means for
amusements. There could hardly be fotînd a more ennobling
)bject to enlist our services than the fouînding of the Iong.needed
National University, open and frec to every citizen, mian or
maid of these United States who is properly equipped mentally
to take advauntage of its splendid privileges, where ail facilities of
the highest order and the best can be found for perfecting stuch
wonderful inventions and discoveries as have been brought to
successful issue by fertile brains in the past few decades and
where the conditions of lite may be simplified and advanced.
In the Summer. wuhen country life is most popular, all sorts of
benefit entertainments can ibe arranged out-of-doors for the
Building Fuind of the George Washington Meinorial Associa-
tion, flower fêtes, corn roasts, garden parties, camp.fires, pic-
nies, festivals, cake sales, harvest homes, tennis, archery and
golf tournaments, etc.; while in Winter come the more indoor
functions, such as the concerts, flag teas, subscription dances,
Christmas market and whist or bowling parties. These affairs
can be held in publie places or tut private kouses and grotunds.
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Adiission matay bc charged to sotme of etem, whilile ait others the,sale of lite articles exhibited wouli answer lite Iatir ltoe.'ilotlghui lte variotis coittttiîees of lite George Washitgton

Meiorial Aszoiation are maade up of Atnerica'. iost estieta
wvoinen, il is to lite two original furmhitilors of lthe ideatit litevery syttpathizer tarns with interet. Mrs. Ellen A. ltaliiari..soi taud Mrs. Stisannta Pielps Gage tiotigit out lite s iete aniever sitce its begiatiitng have beeni msstarotisly lahboriig forits developient and success. Appoinited tirst tempoary Ciair-anat aid Secretary these t wo earnest protioters w ere eieleitas
Preiien tand ieording Seretar lat lite convention iastfDecetber. whihe ollices their wisIoi. zeal aand exe•tihive

tability etnable Iteti 1 ill wilith the happiest results Mns. l ite.arsIson camtte hefore lthe public at the ittie of tlhe Coliibiaia Ex-position ait Chiago. wlere ier beautiifui art work gave ierpronîincttae aid where lthe authorities appoitnted lier .Ititde inDecorative Art. She vas chosen President of lthe ]lote Cn.gress in loston, ati for a Home Congress sihe mtighît wel sttand;her hsomte is hie home of tin artist, a amaodael hotisekeeper and aiideal iotiier. This houne is in Vinthrop. near lloston, inwhih latter city site spentids part of lier titme. Mrs. Gage, ivifeof Professor Simona Il. Gaîge of Cntell University. is a scholarand a writer of markei force. A graluame of Cornell. sIehas since lier marriage male ier hsote at this eaiucatisal
venter anl in ier eisure hurins prepared tttauit valuable scietatieIapers, giving imuhela tinie ani research to orlirinal investigation.Siae bas also aided her ltasbandi in hi w nritings, boll in text and

•t hle illustration. Il is greatly owing to thi close conîtbaviti lite niettaii needs for research that Mrs. Gage bectme,
dceeply cotncaerneal t tIl pflans for furthering lite possil'itii.,

iiavestigalors. More tan tenl years aigo lite tlotglt caiîe a
lier f ta•kig sigton a willlte nuacleus for wIori l

c iou in 'estigaltioia cotili be protiaoted for lite good of 1
A .rent and true university is assure tlite leading wat iAmtteruniaaa edauciationa to-day and appreciation of lite need ik >

beetoing a positive deanad. That vaslintgîon is litettnosî favorable for sticlh a center of learning is evilent hee:nrof its beintt. first of alil, the locility designated by. Washingtt
ioen liet eîtaowed il a 'etatlar' tgo ; thien, il is lite Natioti's Cztl tfIiti e seait af "ederal Goverment, asd in it aire fou.a

lie lb st fteeilities aclaaded a3 lite<outntry' ita lite way of si.tile buents. courts of every class. legislationa in its higi -
slats. liriries. muaaseumîs, laboratories, workshops tand al

eroîitless other sources of information. Over one lthousanti Il
ers are eniployed in lite departmaents (if lite Goverpt:nent, fr

hie :islops im fite ntavy yard to hie Supremte Cotant itself. .1
lais talent aîd lihese resources are only waitinag to be tîhilize t-

laatite iatthir niust a cgreat imatversityî, willt its central fia tties of Art. Seience. Literature anl Philosophy, whicl in tcoturse of vears would doubtless be'onie thie leadingi univerz
o ulle worlal. And lte ucieus of aill this is lite Adinajistrati

Btailii aa S) sooi to be tade a substantial fact by hie Wotmatii
fle utiu !shaîes.

THE BUGLES SANG TIR CE.DY FRANCIS LYNDE, AUTJuon or 'A Ca t EQITY," "A QVT.Ios oP CoutnAC," "A RomAIÂ\cE. :N TnAssr»
.tn a elitT.sadowed nook on hie tnorthelrn front of Sand Mo

tain, witin rifle shot of tlhe poinst where le state lisse oGeorgmi and Alha:nt:a inter-cts lie sotithera botuirv offa perential spring .lasies cool and sweet frotta a
eleft i the s.aindstonte. Fronta fite lip of its crevice lie streaa
slips utturumtiritg intto a deep. bowl.like basin. liaoiowct ot-
so runts lthe Cherokee legefd-by ite men of a race wicil hiadvanti.iei long before De soto had crossed tie mounltain on hiswav to lite still utidiscoverei Fatier of Waters.For centturies, ilt may be. Ite clear pool has mtirrored :a iatelof lite soft southern sky ieked bv tossing piumes of foli:ge. ateuieit across in the mîtidst bl% the sharp otlline of fth overlclifi. This alwvavs. .anmi slow ad fltn. etched, lipon li bitte
backgratnd, lthe fatces a:ti gi-nires of those who caisse to d rekor to draw. 0f these humani visitants, wihose vanisied tiaageshlie siletnt pool wàli tant reprodtuce for :tmv ine:attation of maine,

lite mtemory of one-a voung -irl wiith soft, gray e-es ,otd red.browni hair-still lives it lin e folk-t:tle. of naoittaiji atnd valley.
Maadeleite Vatnce was lier naie: ani the ef s whercof thisis wrtten she dwelt in tie old Ilog farmh.iotze fronttin- lite dsand camse dly withl house bucket or kitchen piggi: tu gaze ietiT

the depths of Intdian Spring.
Twice in his life, .John Vangre, mountainteer and husanmanthad drawnt lite lire of tteiItborltoodl cetnsure. 'ie lirs. tit vasviten lie hald rt away vith pretty Florrie Calvertt. lie wiîasnnie

datihtt.fer of a well-to.do valley farmner. marr .lier is eiace
of lite itime.onored traition which declares it:. tinta:ieersalit valley folk are people apart. Sixteen vears later. when liecarlier intdisdretiot i hai beeti tte:attrab)ly' oitlived. lie dii :aitutforgivable thing. lis lite face of a teighboritooi sentlinetwhicha was a1 lbuit un iianitouts on te sideof li e Sottu. othnt
Vattce stood for abolition attd lie Union. antd m:le lthe f:irni-
fiouse onl lite phileaa above Infdian Spriag i station tt lthe iiter-grotunîd railroa:.

In) that isday of political ferment n lian mtilaht tirow cownlite gaunttiet of oppositiot ittid hope lo have il, lie unlifti. Jouta
Vanace iiad lis warting ont lite spot, and wiea it was disregardedlite lires of ptersecttiotn were lighted. Wieretion .-- sitplq.learted liberator, bon s out of litie atnd place becante a iis iziti feiari it lie ittoutils of all miten .ad was fai t lklus lt in ais antd, arei:r i, lie secret places of litetîaoîtuitatns as tiaN hltttc ealtre tttailt.

At the begitntin of lite trouble 3d Vance (ier iother laitamîcd lier 3ltndeleine, lite mtintainî folk arc imatiet oftris.ylIables') wa's but a child. She becamte a womîîanta i t lite liik

of il. whetn lier mothier liel suai left ier to care for the htaemfitiive atd ier baby brother bornt in tie mtaidst of alams.
tookup lite buardeta anshIritnkit.,ly and vear afler ycar carrieiwith steady courage whiile attahers went from bad worselite farmasteal on lite plateau. li lite iterval lite tierce paaseii

of tolitical dhsseeston flamîtei out in civil war. There were haa
rvîts tu and fro of armed hosts in lite valley, aud rcquaisiio:for fond att< forage whicb swept bare lite holdinigs of disalffcted; atnd more litant once lthe votaîtar girl foîtmd ier

grappling vith lite wolf of fatine, fiatiglit for ier life attd f,ltle iives of lite fugitive father aitei helpiess ciiid.
Tlarough-là two of tlhe wcary vears site livei alone vith tchild. Tlaen love caie. liieker Calvert was laer cousi: oremoved, and toM lhait a descentded lite homestead iii tlet valliwiici, but for lthe fetd between lier father iand grandfaiitewouid iave been her iihitianîac'e. This lick Calvert kntew an

being utitspoiled by ithe famtiil bitterness. wotuld have imade re
tution. 3ideleitte rejected lte overtures of lite ieir-at-law. fi,latter cotitcedeti sonething to tIhe lover; and thereafter lite Civert ntegroes tillei lthe Vatce acres, and le foraging panspared lite seatty increase.

haLove diii tIhis and imore. Thrice, when vindictive partis:an.laid unearthed lthe fugitive father. lthe youtg Confederate cavaloflicer had ritiden far ant liard to lie resenîe. bravig tle loviist's wrath for lite love lie bore lite lovalist's daught'er. Fo'rt.ail oa liis--love-naking and timxely help) and gene.rous rescne.
hiat ine was turdily opposei. being initded o starve

-ng rasller lthat bury lite atrient feuîd by acceptin.« help fra C:tlvert, attd swearing bitterly iait nu daughter oJ his shwiever la'nr lite hated naimse. liut M.adeleine hioped against l;at aJve Rick of ier best. trving baveily to look forward to t
litne 'vein war aind ifed slothidlac he n more. to le blessed lhiet -ie itighat awaken tnharrowed 1 lte ltought that tsîiirees of cuiter side meantit deferf and humiliation for ier fatlor lier lover. Iut ienwhile lie storm of war heat upoi t

lnd. atai lite lide of baitle swept onward, tntil one Aits
ilit: lise yottng girl in lite lonely farm-house nt hie muitalutcould see lite camtîs4ires of tlie army of invasio--tiniy yeflstar. dotting lite black background of lie Cumberlatnds to t
Narl ami West-.it was in tlie heart of a purple-tinted afternoon of IilSumttîtîter that lite conflict first thrust itself as a real presc:ainto Ile life of 31adeleine Vance. Site lad left ier brotherlite ate. hviile site ran across lite roat amnd downt lite pati t

titi lie kileten piggit at tle spritn. Ilattle eclioes and rmt
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i :ttles to be lad filled the air for weeks. and by niight the
eliv camp-tires glowed in long lines at the foot of the opposite
tititia:Iii. It was the tenth day since shte had lad niews of lier
lier and, knowing lie was on duty at the lower ferries, lier
l.\i-ty for lin increased as lite proiisetl deliverince for her
iher caine hourly nearer.
On hie knee-wori rock at the sprinig's brink she ktielt to

i.n:i;e the piggin in the basin, and i tite aict i distatnce-iitillied
et.aation. like the fail of planik uspon Ilank, siniote upon the
lles of the Septeiber afternoon. Il was followed by anotiler,
titi et others, in ai spattering volley. She tilleil the igin with
,ilef det sweep and hastenîed up hie path to tlie ruad, a

dieitn jubilance and a sharp agony of anxiety tiglting for pre-
.ience ii lier heart. Without pausiig to catch bret liat bite

1ttininnit she left the brimmîning piggil ut the roadsidie and steIped
utt tion the sheer cliff which overhangs (lie spring aitid coi.
t:ntus an unobstructed view of the valley. A single glance
*ntirned both hope and fear; te arny of invasion %aus cross-
na_ lthe river.

Wiile site gazed, breatlhless, a five-year-old child, witi
e<etiniig eyes and with a shoek of soft. brown curls for lits
lai hitead.-coveritg, ran across fron the door-yard opposite and
Ut up1) his hands to be talken.

!t's the sojers a-killin' somnebody again ; I'm scared - take
te. Meddy"
'Te lerror in lis eyes grew pitiful wheu the plank-like crashes

denied in a second scattering volley. War and its horrors
lled lthe simali book of hias remenbrance, reaching back to a
etrfuil niglit when lie had tunbled out of bis low trundle-bed in

fretzy of childish terror to find thte bouse aglare with the
etleetedi liglit of a great tire in the roai. and a band of angry
tent laling lis fathter forth to scourge hlm for sheltering a rua-
wav slave.
.atteleine took the boy in her arias with a motherly caress-

ie was the only mother the small brother bad ever known-
nad to.gether they looked out over the broad valley. The purpsle
1aze softened the bold outlines of the opposite Cumberlands and
uinn a transparent veil over the intervening lowlands. In the
atilie distance the turbid tlood of the Tennessee glowed with a
teallie lustre in tlie slanting suabeans, and tlie reds and
rowns of the bouses in the little hatmlet of Shellmounid were
uiriotsly flatted by the tint of the color-scheme.
The girl pointed to the copper-hued reach of river beyend the

iliage.
Look, Jerry," she said. " It's MIr. Lincoln's mien; they're

o:ming at last."
Tite firing lad ceased, and a flotilla of boats and rafts left the

verhanging fringe of trees on the northern bank and creptdiagon-
lie across the stream.
Thte child put bis thin little arms about her neck and stud-

ered. " It scares me. Tack Byers say they-all roast folks and
at 'ea. I wisht pappy'd come home. Wly ''t he conie Sis'
Ie.ldy ?"

- Never mind wlat Tack Byers says, Jerry, deur; pappy'll
oie before long. We must be patient.."

- That's what you're always a-sayiu', and lie don't never
"Ilne. I thess reckon he's some scared, too; that's what make
itn run off and htide out, ain't it? Tack Byers say he's a
'haia Yankee.' What-all is a ''bana Yankee,' Sis' Meddy?"

• lisht, honey; pappy mustn't ever hear you say Iliat word.
'll know ail about it some day, and then you'lil tbink a

i:l;t more of pappy for being brave ciough to do wbat lie
Iiows is riglt."
- îlut I want to knov what.all it is," persisted the small une.

• Tack Byers say it thess like he'd say iigger.' "
- They call him that because they laite him, little Buddy;
atuse he makes out like Mr. Lincol's men are in the right.

int by.and-by--"
The prophecy was cut short by the thutnder of hoof-beats in tIe

<titI. It was a snall detaclhmîent of gray.clad cavalry; and tlie
li er in comuimand, a handsone youing fellow who sat ls horse

iho' a son of Autolycuis, lifted lis cap as the troop swept past.
T'he boy struggled down front lis sister's armis. 4" Why, it's
usin Rick ! Why 'n'It lie stop and say 'howdy?'"
W'hile the dust eloud still ltiung in the air, and as if hie query

ic.re! calied him, the young officer came galloping back to dis-
litalit beside the brother and sister.

. IIowdy. Med-howdy, little Buddy." Ie stooped to pick
thi- le child, and the horse matie a lunge to tlhrist its foan-

lIn.ketd muzzle into the water-piggin. Ii! you bruite!" le
,iu]. jerking tlie rein.

hlie soft gray eyes of the girl were glowing with the loving
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tire of gratitude for anxiety vanquished. I Let hitm drink." site
said. " I cnit fil, it agai."

Rick tossed the boy to his shoulder and latiglied. "Not out
of your house piggin. I reckon 3 ou've heard the news, Medly ?"

"No; tot event a word front you silice Tuesday a we' k."
I coiiltli't lelpt -it; I've enten and drunk atnd slept ni the

saddle. Ite Yankees are across-at Caperton's and Britge-
port."

And p this.away, too." said the girl. " See "-and site
poiitetd to the slow.mlioving flotilla creeping up tu lite haiiding at
Shtellimo unid.

lie pltung amat took a field-glass fron the sadile pocket and
levelleti it.

I They aire, so. It's no curiorptl's guard, either. h'lie boats
are going bat-k for more of bient. Was there any tîght?

There was a little firitg: thtat was before they begain to.
cross."

" That's curiouts."' itick was swecping the valley with lthe
glass ant frowing. " Muhlberg was down yonder with enough.
metn to- oi. there lie is; fifteen minutes too lte, and half a.
mile out of position. That's the Dutchuan of it! ,

A rash as iof a falling luiber-pile followed a puff of smoke
fron the top of a ceduar.crowned kuoll in bite valley: und five
seconds latter a shell burat hh;hb in air above the emtbarkiig host.
A battery wheeled into position oit a hillside ntorth of the strean,
and a quick successioi of explosions jarred upon the air.

I Confotuind hima ! " said Caivert, apostrophising the German.
Sle liai to go and dig imînself i ii our door-yard when that
bill to bite right would bave given himut the advantage. That
settles the fate of the old hotmeplace!"

"'The Cedars?' Oh, Iliek! I liolie nt !" Madeleine took
the glass and focused it upon bite litte old country-house iiest-

Cing in its grove o! fragraut -edars othi e little kiioll. White
she looked, one of the great stone cliimnttieys topplei and fell.
IRick saw it, and grouand this teetht.

"They're getting bis range by the house.' lie sai. '' If he'd
had the sense of a magpie, lie night have kiown they'd do that.
What do you see ?"

She lad lowered the glass, because lier tears blindtlei ber.
I It's afire." she said, sorrowfully; and Iick touok the glass

and looked long and earnestly.
-It's gone!" le sait, with a sigh. " This is war, Meddy;

and I reckon it's no worse for us ltan for others. But it's liard,bitter hard. Let's not walt it burn. "
He put Itis arni about ier and drew lier away front tIe cliff's

brink. A pall of black smoke hunîg over the cedar knoll. and
the caninonade booned the requiem of thle Calvert hioiestead.

"That's tlie end of peace and salety for every mani. woman
and child on this side of the river. 31eddy," he saild. Thie time
lias conte for you to chioose between your father and rue.
You'Il go with me, won't you, sweetlieart ?"

;Oh, ltick-I cati't! Tiey're met; they wonî't hurt me or
Jerry. Anid-and they're father's friends; you forget that."

"No, I doîn't-I wislh I could! But yot mustni't forget tliat
they are soltiers-soldiers in au enemy's couitry. They'll
barry first and ask questions afterward-maybe. I catn't leave
you here alone and unprotected, Meddy. Take Butdtly, and
let te carry you to Aunt Pr.tchen in Chattanooga. She'lil take
care of you-she waits you."

"I cau't, I can't. Itick! Think of it a minute. fatber'd go
hutigry this very tiglit if I didnh't carry himn his supper! Att
wt-e'll be safe here, Buddy and 1i they-all won't cliib the moun-
tain."

"'Won'ttliey? Listen!"
Tie conmadiction was already untir in bite air. A murmur as

of flying wlicels puanctuated by drummiiiing hoof.beats matle it('s
licard between lite canion crashes. Itick strainied his cars.

" It's cavalry-a reconnaisance on the moutntain road! Say,
quick, Meddy, darling! They'll be lere in a minute! Dick'lil
carry the thire of us. You iist-I can't let you stay."

Sue turned and suatcheld the child front bis shoulder.
"No. nu; she cried. " 3y place is liere. But you go, IRick,

dear; if you !ove mte li!;c you say you do, mount and ride for
your life ! l'n safe licre: l'l-.- "

In te midlst of lier passionate appeal Le had freed the horse
and sent it cantering down the road to the castward.

" If you stay, I stay with you," lie said, doggetly; and taking
the child frot lier artis, lue lit lle way at.a quick run across
the roatd, ip lite box-bordered path and into Ihe house, shutting
and barring the door with soldierly promptitude.

Their retreat was noue too swift. As the oaken bar dropped
itlo place a whirlwind of yellow dust, thick with straining
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horses anid dii figures of isen spurring and lashing, swept down
tise road froi tlie westwari. 'l'ie ntext instant a single gun of
a tield battery, with its detasil of cavalry, had crasied through
the trail fetce aind was wheehing to unliniber in fite very door-
yard. Riiek lifted a1 loose plank in lite Il>or aud would have
catsde Mardeleine take retige isie ceilar.

Quick .I' lie cominanded: ' they're going to open on our
imten down yondIer fromn the top of the cliff." But site shook
her ieti. land gatherssg the treibling vhisi closer ii lier armis
erouchsed viti him at the wmildow.

in tlie door-yard order had sprusng out of chaos as if by inagie.
'lh'ie gun. uncupîisledl froi its limbier, was ruin out on lite tat
ro.k and its miszzle depressei. There was a flash and a roar;

ad a grimsy artillerymnss ran back out of the smioke for a fresi
charge. tick held his breatih. :lai the wisne of battle sang is i
lis vemss. vithout :mmun111tsition the gun woul be'hiarmless;
and the caisson. with tihe four steaming horses still in te traces.
stoobi is the door-vard, tingmiarded.

I le saw witih a solher y se whiat. one daring inan miglit du.
asn if lie iesitated nore tisai was ieet, it was for fear of fite
possiIl.c, c aonsequences to those lie would leave behind. Made-
leine set hii free witii a passionate entreaty.i'ie back door! site gsped; it's the ast chance- while
tiey're shtîotitig! Oh, llick. woni't you go?"

lie kissesi her twice. thrice. antd darted out as the shock of a
second explosion jarred tIse window-panes. She mieant to take
shelter imi the cellar wien ie was gone, but the fascination of
terror beli lier at the wimduw. Sie counted the seconds: the
blie-conîite.i ieni in the door-yard were busily serving the gun.
Strely itik hadl iadt tine to iake good his escape-

SShe looiked again ai could searcely believe ber eyes. Out of
the reek of sioke drifimg azily up the road came lte figure of
the Votinîg cavalry offiier. Ilis sabre was out, and lie was
chargng the mnenat the gus as if lie had a regiment behind 'aimn.
F"or the moment .sie thoughit lie was lsad; then sie sas lite
shrewd ietlins is it. Whatever befell, lite men in blue were
nlot to conneet hisn witha lite farmu-iouse or its ininates.

What did bef:tl iase is lite twinkling of an eye. At lie first
shouted liait! " the chargimg figure swerwed aside, dashed
through the gais is te fence and spring asmride the saddle
horse i the limuber teans. There was a rush to stop him. and a
spatteristg volley of pistol shots: but lie bent low on lite horse's
neck and set his sitirs deepi, witi a yeli to the teai and a quick
gatierinig up of the jerk-lime.

For a palpitant instant Madeleine titougitt be would escapse.
Tihe four great horses with the litmber were straiing to ise race,
aismi the rond was gaiied it lie first bound. Then site saw the
bliue-coated cavalry heploy -at surround hîm, and her heart
refused to do ils ollire. For is the thick of il itick had stiffened
himiiself is the sadile, and witha a sIudden twitch of the jerk-rein

ad sent the galloping horses over the cliff. This site saw
before nconsetouess, kindIv Nature's anolyne for tortured
souls, camte tu keep the sharp anmguist of it frosm siaying her.

Wisesn tlie shells frosi the Federal battery beyond the river
iadt fired the Calvert hosmestead, other eyes than those of thelovers hadl waitched the destruction of the fine olk mansion witit
regretfui absorption. At a loophole in a crevice cave a short
distance beyond lite sprig stood a man wrinkied and grizzlect
by vears of trouble, but with lise undimmed eye and erect bear-
mig of unie whose chastenings have been for conscience's sake.
It was .lolu Vance, lie refuzee.

l'-re Itick !" ie mustsed. " lie's a.payin' toler'ble higha for
turii' Isis lacnk on the old i.e." Ani then: " i don't know as
l'i ort to say tia. utiliser. 'T wouitin't make so kind o' differ-
cnee to lten feliers that's popiin' away ait il, if the big house
belonged to MedIdy-as it ort. n."

The black smkickt*-clouid hid the knoll. and great longues of
tlante sIlot up out of it like gigantk sIear-pçints. Tise sericli partissn samconsciously echied iRick's words-.

liit' gose, anti c irkIs rumiît; sanie as the rest of us. lie
set a ieap o' store by that <>lnd hosie, like lie art to-bein' a
Calveri. Dad burn tis han'sonie pictut', I wisht, lie warn't a
CaIvert! lismad .itedIdy arc goin' to match il off one o' these
day, spite o' mue. Site ian't lettin' on to me, but lawzee! i
know. S ies her matsny rigiht over ag'mii; ail soft andi gentle

nid easy-like, but gs's a-gom tn marry the mian shie loves 'r
bu'st hier hecart about it. ',

le tranie a tur in the na,-row crevice, coming back to theiotihole piresently to watch tie conflagration.
Thatis abouti what she'i do: ant the man's lick Calvert.

»Ad lii il. all, i believe i couîld drop the id quarrel if ie
hadn't done so much0 for site andu Metlddy anti ite tile iiuddy.

lut to hive iiti f-askit' e for ier. ani sme knowit' 'at he
eartted the rigit to: tiati tler's n% hat galls. If I couhsi «,iyiake out to even htit utp, soiehow. lleiio!-whaiit.all nsus5hs
tlat be I"

it was lie dis of the fieid-piece fani its detail. siakmitg itheearth witha the purr of spisniitg iwheels and the thiunder of is
beats in the race for position: , andt a little biter Vance heard ti1
belloiwing of lite gas nlear sut iand. Whereuponi ie celatiere
out of its covert to a perch in tie top) of a giant oatk and sa
not only tie swift serving of lite piece in his <nwn door-yard is-Ilick's brilliantt dash for glory ansi its tragie ending.

" Lord so' love!" he ejaculated ' if that tier' boy warn't'
Calvert, l'il give msy old heud to be lie daddy of imin-I wo11l
so. if lie air a rebel asd a-ligitin' ou the wrong side! Pliit 'vt
lie rock. hawses and ail. i-sittin' as straigit imn his saddle as illie was ridit' to his weddii'! ]itt, Lordy ! Lordy ihit'il Iresi
Meddy's hseart piafumi in two! 'Now what.ali air thesi blue-oa.s;5.ini' ? Goiti' down aifter him, I reckion. 'IT ain't nu nt,
boys; nobody ain't goisi' tou bnmy hit iut ie-ie and Medd.Tie refugee was claitibering down frost his perch is tresiu.
lons liaste, bît ie paised imidwav at the sight of half a doru
of fite cavalrytien issuisng frosi the head of lite spring path wit!
liik iti the midst; Rick. hatless, bloody and battered ba

alive and ai prisoter. Five minutes later tie detaciitetr
clattered past ii wititdrawasl, and ,lohn Vance iai a gliipse (4iick mîounted behind one of the horsesmsen. Ilis handsomse stsu
was miarred with blond and dust, but ie seemîei not to l
seriously woniided, fand there was a liglt in his eye wliki
protnised mtore trouble for his captors if tliey gave iimt s
chance.

Vance iai been minsided lo go hosme tu his children, but la
changed lis plan on the spur of lite moment.

I 1 was a-wishini' for mty chance. anid here il air," ie said.
"Thai tier' fool boy's a-goin' tu gel into more troublement;
aud the blue-coats air mny friends and inone o' his'n. l'il lieki
m11o.ey along after 'ei and see if I cayunt msîake out to even b:
nup 'twi'xt us, sonehow."

Now il chanced tiat on that umesmorable Septeiber day tii
ieadqî.arters of the right wing of the Federal advance were i.
the saddle. Wherefore the suai liait gone down behinud the CstOsu
berlands in a hazy glory of pirple aist golt before tie munis.
taineer found lie general in commtttand. IIis searcit liai Irt
hii in a wide circle over the plateau. and wlien ie was finalir
directed to le temnporary ieadtuarers, lie was made 1o ksnit
that ie would have saved tine bsy going htome at lite outsl
The general tutia his staff were at supper is lis own hoise
and thither lie bent his steps, uot wiliout auxiety for lite safetî
of his.daughtter alone and unprotectel in lite mtidst of an armis>.In hie mseantiame Rick iadt been carving out bis own destins
Wien lis capture hall ie formally reported lie was sent to liL
rear, iounted upon a leil horse ant guarded by a singIe cavair.
nas. Iefore the twain isai gone a tuile lRick's anxiety f&
Madeleine nservedi hii to do a desperate thing. At lthe lir.t
favorable turn in tlie road lie Iling hitself tjuon lise guiti,
clubbei tlie satn fron his saddle with the litit of his owi rar.
bine, ai lihv dintt of hard riding smlade good his escape.

Making a wide détour. lie uiauaged la ottllank the advancin:
army, approaching the farm-house on the bluff fron the east.
ward. IIe lad spared neitlier hismself nor lie horse, but lie Vài
too laite. Tise farn-iouse was fairlv in the smidst of the movin;a
reginents.

Ilick's hope died, but, the ueces.sitv was al lite more urgent.
Abandoniisg te sihorse. lie ture the stripes frot his trousers.
robbed a scarecrow in lie tield of an ohl hat and a lattere!
coat. aud su maade Itis way liroiugh the Fedieral linies toward isi
goal. Is tise very door-yard ie was capltured, questiomed.
recognized; ant, bein foutnd in disguise after havingr osesade Isis escape, was informned in terse speec-l tuat lie vould
toultless bc hanged as a spy wien tilie general in coimumandssts
slould have passed upon lis case.

The horror of it, was .3ladeleie's. Wleit she recovered con.
sciousness after faianting at lite sigit uf ltick riding to lis deait
over the precipice, the vanguard of lie nrsmy was tsrongitg ite
road andi tramspling lise fielsis absout lise htouse. It waus a friendih
army. but sie rentembered Ilick's warniig and cast ab.,
anxioszly for some place of concealment. The log farmis-hoie
was of hie kind knowin in the region as " two iens nud a a<-
sage," and iliere was a iolc-tltirel loft extending over lthe iu
routs and the wide psassageway. To this ssacc unier therafters the girl retreated wilh tlie terroriumbtii child: and it w»
frosm a crntinsy ii tIse shtingles tint she aw IRick's appronah tand
ctîlsure. nsd ieard is ildema sentençe iredlictedi.
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The awful rever ion frotml joy antd gratittitle at te sight of her

lover alive and measuraiy uiniurt to shaîtrp tiuitisht waîs too
much for lier, and for tlte second ltite litha da se fainted.
Whn site ("ne back to life land its terrible realities il wats
niii.;it. and the kitchen beneatit ier iding-place was full of
:imedl men.

The reilection of lte lire iin lthe luge kitcihen lireplace liltered
tlirougi lthe craeks in lite iloor, atndai Madeleine saw tliat her little
lrotiwr iadt fallen asieepa, wilt Iis Itead on ier ami. Site crept
witih iimai to the space over lthe passgeway, lest the ligIt shiouiil
nakena hitim, and whiie site was pitting him ilown lhere was a

familiar step in the passage bereath. uid site heard lier father
calling lier guariedily. Sie anliswered wiit a little tasp tf relief,

uttiig lier lips tI ait opening in tlie poles.
-- We're hetre, and Buddy'svl. asleepl. Oh1. daddyi, lIm so glad

ot:'ve cote !
"-Su ! Don't malake a noise. Hi'ist aî couple o' themn loose

pioh.s. :aitd l'lle'p yout down.'"
ile 01 eyed. shakitng like a leaf in thie wind , i and wiein siteStooi beside laim, love mditale lier forget the feut.

- Oi, dlddy, tliey're going to ltantg lItiek. amd it'll sure kilt
le." ie quavered: and the grizzled old tmat tuok ier in lis
urit what time site was sobbitag out the story of lic's recap-
ture antl present peril.

There now, don't take oit so: anmebbe 't ain't so bail as ail
that. Dad burn that reckless boy I 1 thess knowed le'd get
imno more trouliement. Yoît don't reckont thiey done strung lainm
up t'ready, do youa ?I"

I don't know I don't know anymthnliag liait just that I'mtl 100
imiserable to live!"

.oin Vance knew tlien whial lae hl to Io lsad lthe mannier of
ts doing.

"'Thess you stai' riglt luere, clot to the door. Me ldy," ie oa-
mauded. sand ait the word turied abruptly and entered ilie kitelien.

'l'lTe hurried mteul was ended, antd the general and lais stal'
were rising to misant :tand ride. The oli maouniaineer saluted-
iwkwardIy, and imclided lthe groip tif oflicers in a hospitabletestu<ris.

Eveniti. Gineral, tend gentlemen all." ie said. This lere's
my pore house, and vou-all air right velcoime. Sorry I war n't
i honte wienst yoit comae, but lte Jolinies 've been makin' it
i'ler'ble skeery for mate, ani I iad to take t ite irush."
A soldi.erly man with a grave face and kindly eves serutinized

itam sarily.
" you Jont Vance " ie demaitnied.

"Tihtat air Isly iane. Gineral."
" It's a good onae," was lthe crt reply. "l We have heard of

*oum: I've hail Iy mien ona the lookout for you :li day. You
kinow itese mountaii roauds, don'it vou " I

l'i ort to: heen tromapina' 'en since I was knee-ihigI toa

-Good. You are a loyal anais. aid we nîeed a zuiide. It's a
wri!aus busintess. luit you vill be well id:uiti."

'lie old mnani drew Itinself uapi proudly. " i en sta'i' ut
nir wiait Iallowed was lthe riglt for four lonig years, Ginenu.
tutt I hain't itever yet asked for pay. Huait if so be you all
:îslil doua nie a favioar before you go--thess a little. tritlint', no-

riomatt favior. Gineral." Tite mena oldi fetualist hai mtteanat 1o
:e *ptite atiother tomie, baut tlae reuluesit nate it'ef into a pieu
ut spime if lim,

"ai.ame il."
"t'a'aul done captured a boy righlt itere in lte door-yard a
ci g, Gi:eral,-tle youing sampsi 'at drumv iat ther :uuayn.

llioinum.wagona over tihe bliaff, tiul-"
'he general's brow- .larniedei, anld thle kindly look went: out
fi eves. " Is lae a frienld of yours, 31r. Vance ?"

'I'le frien'liest inimv I've git in the wlole worlid. Gineral.
l've lit hima and Iis kin for twetv.odiu ear. off and nia: but-

int liat tlier boy-.-at iuri il. :di. ennIt he'l thiikina' a heap
o' hliit boy. Ginuera !l

i 1 don't blunti' you. 'rite culting ouit if the littaber was
iern'ir. But n'ter liait. i- escaed and was fordit in c'uiap, dis.
g Miud. There iS omily cie consitruction tobe aput oi tliat: eli is
a i an as suih ie muis suiffer. We are in Ilte eiemtiv's
coutiry, Mr. Vatîce."

u lit if I can prove to youa 'ut hie thess niiciielly coulii't.
hit'I conin' batck, Giierail ?"

State yur aue in a wonri. Time is precious."
'amnr. stm pped to the door and calle hilis; dauaghter. Madine

ciame iua withi v'yes iowncast ant clieeks atlhaie.
I ain'l no lawyer, Giieria. hit I reckon this little a li's wat

fctcied .imii back. lie knowed sie was aliine-he and lthe
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baby timt's asleepin' up yonder in the loft. They hiain't neither
pie of 'imi let to iet, but I reekon if lthe war wats over
msly old rumipus with the boy's gran'dad 'd have to sta'
aside. Aint't that the stratigt of it, bleddy? Speak up and
tell the Gineral."f

But Madeleine, who was but a simple country maidetn, only
blusied the more eloquently; and a symipathetic maurmutr rant
through the group of war.hardened listerers. 'lite general spokeaiside to one of his aides, and a fleeting smnile twintkled for an
instant im the grave eyes.

" Yoiu mtay nlot be a lawyer. but you've aule your case. Mr.
\ance. If the yotung ant will sign a parole -"

Oit. i reckon ie'lli do thiat thalik ye, kin'ly, Ginleral."'
There wvas ai stir at lthe door, ani Iiek wvas brougit in tinder

guitard. Somie friendly etemv hiad founud himst soap and water,
land the surgeon iaid dressed lthe gash in his iead. Nadeleine

woltid Itave gone to hitim, but ier falther restraitned ier, iot
ittgentlyr.

h'lie enterai wasted un titme in prelitmitaries.
" Captain Calvert, wilv you sigt a parole tnot to take ttp arms

atai you are regularly exciatged ?
Now tiik was nua feud-keeper. but wite il catme to the pointie foutnd il quite as hard to take his life at lte hand of ait aid.

versary as ever John Vanace ltad. 3loreover, ie iai a soldier's
loathing for spies and their calling; and lie was stili staartino
Uttder iis accusation. So ie said:

'lltattk yot. Getera, but I think you'd better go ot and
iang me. A spy's parole wouita'î be worth muicih."

" But if some loyal person will becone your suîrety ?'IRick glanted aside at the refugef.. "John Vance, youteant ? lle'd ielp you iantg tme."
Tite genernl's stiile was gria. " You do Mr. Vance a grave

ibjutstie: but I do. fnot metan iimt. Adjutant, where are those
papers yoit found in Captain Calvert's co:t?"

The iamers were forthlicoming, and ithe cotmnatder ratt thett
over.

liere is a miirriage license for one Captain iRieker Calvert
-tat Madeleine Vaice," he said ; atd the vanishimg sutile
twinkled again in the grave eyes. Yot seem to have gonte
prepared for citiergencies, Captain. as one shoul imn timte of
war. Chaplain, he good euiotugih I tturrv tiese twO youîng
people for ie."

If a sheli frot a hiidden battery iad barsit in the midst of
tlien, the astondtnent of lthe oltookers coutil scarcely htave been
greater. Il was followed by a mntrmtir of applause wienl the
genenîi's pturpose becane evident. By a single naster-stroke
ie wotild lie lthe hands of a resoltte enemv. ieal ait ancient
feutd. aad free the reftgee for the service of Iis couttry by
providing an elicient prolector for those ie nust leave behitu.

Tite chaplain caie forward. John Vanme signed his approval.
anti Madeleine besought Ilick wili ier eyes. Tite young lins
laugied attd astied for a pen.

Thte parale fitrst, i( you please. Getneral. 3iss Vanîce isutstit't
promise to love. hoiior and obey a condetned spy."

Tite paper was sigtted and witnessed; and then lte chiaplain
baude ltema join hands, performing lais oilce white the .roop
trnpeters were soitnling " Boots and sades." It was lthe
briefest of ceremonies. and wltena it was over ithe kitelten cletred
quickly. Itt the grave-faced connanderturned oit the thire'st.
old and leld ont a hand to aci of the younglings.

God send. lis peace." lae said. "'o you two, and to this
distracted land. Cone, 31r. Vance. we nust moauuint amd ride."

'rite old mnountttaincer edged toward the door. I.acking speech,
ie woutld have gone withualt a word. but llick wolatid not have
il so.

" Father." le said. " is lthe olt quarrel dead and buried
Tite refuagee turned and put his lands ou the boy's siotilders.

"liit went uap in snoke titis afte'ioont. itick, lad; lthe sno!.eo' lthe old hone place dnwn yonder in the valley. If you can
make ont lo forget. i reckon I'd ort to."

lie was gone ait lte word, and when lthe tramp anlad galilo of
lthe ioving iost hal begun again itick put. lhis ari about 3ade.
teinte anid drew ier Io a seat on the settle by lthe te.

" Rlest mte, little womain." hte said. wcarily. ' I feel as if I'd
livecd a year in a day. ilcar hose fellows singing 'Jonl Brown.'
Titat's our rcessioinl, 31edv. It was'ît quite as -we lad
piatlaed, was it?--a wîar wediing wila a fanfare of cavatry
bit-les for music. But out of it cornes ieace for an old muan
and a youang one, -ad for a snft-tearted little girl who stond
ielween. Arc you glad or sorry, dear?"

For answer sie drew lais htead dlown uapon itr siouilder and
kised laim.
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FI rs Nos. 1 .
AND 2.-IouSE-

littiu lisolseisifo Ai
%viIl ho a source
of pleatsant :iei°no THE W OI
ries as well as
Convenience and
coifort to gillan t
soldiers or sailors
if made by dear
mnes at hoste. Travellers of both sexes will appreciate the

o of the practical housewife here shown made of

smoothly foided
can ho placad for
inading p)urp)oi;o.~. .~Two, Isoekotb aire

K-TA B L Eaddd un tie front

¿L section ai short dis.
tance apart, and
an opening is nide
i.ar one end of
each pocket aind
coverod by a

rounding lap that is sewed to one end of the opening and
secured ta the pocket by means of a cord loop passed over a

1748
FiGUar No. 2.

Fsounts Nos. 1 ANn 2.-HousEwirE.--(Cut hyPattern No. 1746. One size: price 5d or 10 cents.)
(For Description see this Page.)

FIGURE No. 1.

I

FIGURE No. 5.

.1 .

FiGURE No. O

FIGURE No. 8.

FIGURE No. 7.

FIGURE No. 3.

FIGURE No. 10.

FIraURE No. 9.

linen and ncatly bound with ribbon. Tis housewife bas for
a foundation a long, ioderattely wide section rounding at one
end and square ast the other, and on this is arranged a front
section of tihe samie width but sonewiat shorter containing
liockets to Iholi pins, necdiles, cottoin, etc. Tihe front section is
added so as to foru a long porket in which picces. of itteriail

FIGURE No. 11.

FIGURES Nos. 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 AND 1 I.-OFA-P.tOW, AND
DEsr.N AND) STITritEs Pon ElstnnoîîEFny.

(For Descriptions see Page 223.)

button. This insures safety to the contents, wlsich will con.
sist of papers of the best pins, safety-pins, ineedles, patent
emergency buttons. ordinary buttons and any other similar
notions that would likely prove of use. At tie square end a
circle of cardboard is sewed to the cdge at each side, formning
a semi-circular pocket in which a spool, of white and one of
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FIGURE No. 4.
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lack cotton or linon

)r tireal are lield snugly,
S ild to which three leaves
of tianniel of graduated
siz es and with the edges

i- pinked aire tacked to hold
neediles of various sizes.
Wlen inot inl use the
iousewife is rolled ip
neatly and socured by

a means of ribbon ties
tacked to the rounding
end of the foundation.

)enimî and duck, as
thtese fabries are very
duirable and easy to
make up, are good selec-
tions for articles of this
sort, and an excellent
idea is to uaake then of
oiled silk or waterproof
clotht, whichl -will protect
tihe contents fromt the
effects of damp weather
or rait. The article
imay be made of canvas

or ligit leather, while
tihe inside is of striped
iiaterial, sateen show-
ing red and whitz stripes
bseing suitable. The
pocket-laps nay be of
plain biue sateen with
stars cut frotn white
saieen applied upon
tiemt. The edges of the
case tnay bc bound with
tape or wasli ribbon and,
wihen it is rolled up,
may b2 tied with ribbon
.sowinsg red, white and
blie. Skeins of thread
will prove less bulky
thtan spools, and strong
ieedles with large eyes
siould be selected.
Should individual taste I
desire it the Atmerican
and Cuban flags will at.
tractivelv decorate the
outside cover.

We have the pattern,
whicl is No. 1746, in one
size only. To niake a
lousewife like it, needs
livc-eigliths of a yard of
goodis twenty or more
incihes wide. Price of
pattern, bd. or 10 cents.

FioUnEs Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6,
7, S, I l. 10, i AND 12.-
SOrA-PILLoW ANn DE-

A NsI, Nn STITCEs FoR
EMwot»ERY.-.-Tlis very
artistic sofa-pillow is
made of canvas and
decorated in flat-stitch
vmibroidery, which is so
plainly illustrated as to
enabe even the inexpe.
rienced hand to accotn-
plish it successftlly. t
Figure No. 12 shows the
emsbroidery design in
hsaif its size, with the
parts nutnbered to cor-
respond witih those at
figures Nes.4, 5,6, 7,8

10 and 11, giving in
liseir variots styles theý;titt.Itî 1lihaeuc Faouta No. 12.-MuÎr or Drustosý FOtR SOF.%-Pln.a.ow AT FIGURn. No. 3.s iitcheswhich are es<ed

lu til ti) th esg . F r ecrpio -! hi 5g .
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-nit plain. ai
p-Pir or ten cairei, searn.
iii. -Pliini ktiitting.
i.-Narron'.
k 21 to.-Kiait 2 toLethier. $arne as n.
th ( or et. -lirow tlia threail over the neille.
Make otie.-.aiea n iatitclh thus: Tharow the threa lin front or the nerdie i kalit ithe tnet etitlh li tie ordinary Inatintir. din the tiext row or rounitl listltrow.< r, ir pat ,i cr :i is . ls freiiiently calleti, ia u e<i aIs a t:itcl.) or, knit,iTK a r.d p -nrr o t udt on b stbtcht.
To Kiant Crossatd.-iItwrt aiardta i li thealk o! the tt!c!i jaml kait ais uîaaiai.

USEft1 IN KtNITI'iNG.

a.-.Sli a >titeli from tlie lft ieedle to th rlght nedle without knittin il.eI anil .- Sil arial baind. .i one stitch, knit the neat; pass the s iiled,6itclà over the knit etlteli as in hindiril off wvork.
. lo Hitaid or Caea Ot.-Eitier slip or knit the tirst etitch: ktii the lieit; paisthe lirst or elipped stiteli over the secotîd. and repeat as far as directed.

dt %v.-Knittti once ticross tlie work when iat two needles aire used.
ltiund.-Knitttig otice arounil the work wlietn four or more needles are nedti.

na l da a eock or a tockwngIteamsit.-'tlîis niestia tai work daaiigtiatd rowai, rouaiffl or portions of work,,aj1atiiy lias ais directad.
* Stars or astersks mean, a mentioned wherever they occur, that the detauls given between them are to be repeatedas matai turnes as directed before golng on with thoste details which follow the next star. As an example: * K 2, p 8,th o, and repeat twice more from * (or sast *1, means that you are to knit as follows: k 2, p n eth o; k 2, p 1, tho; k 2,p r, th o, thus repeating the k 2, p il tt o, ti.ire more after making it-the fIlrst time, maklng It thrce times un ail beforeproceedlng with the next part of the direction.

DIA GONA L LACE.

FPIaiar No. I.-Cast on 50 stitclhes. Knit across plain. l 0 2nhans over twice.
Firt sîr.-O 2, 1 2 to., n, o 2. ai, k 4, ai, o, k 2; u, o, 4

tittes k 1, o, n, k 6. ni, o. k 2, a, o, 3 tines; k 1, o, n, o 3, y.2 to., 2. k 2 stitches out of
next stitlh by knitting oaa
uapier antI ote on under
tlireaid. also k 1, p i1 ott of
Uext stitch.

Second rec. -Bind off 3. k
2. o 3. p 2 to., k 41, 1, k 1.
o 2. p 2 to.

T/ird roo. --o 2, 1 2 to.,
n. o 2, u, k 7, n, o, k 2: ni
o, 3 tilmes; k 1. o, o, k 4. a,
o. k 2: a, <>, 4 times; k 1,
o. a. o 3, p 2 to.. k 2, k 1 ot
upper and tundaier tiread.s of
next stitch, k 1. p 1 i niext.

F<'iirtht row..--iînd oit 3,
k 2, o 3. p 2 to., k 42, p 1. k
1, o 2, p 2 to.

P/fth no.-O 2, p 2 to., nt,
o 2. ai. k G, ai. o. k 2: , o,
3 ltiaes; k 1, 0. il. k G. l, o-,
k 2 ai. o, 4 tiates: k 1, o,
i. 3, p1 2 tia., k 2. k I i1
pliper and under threads of

next stitch. k 1, p> 1 ini iext.
Sixth rvow.-Bind off 3, k FaGUR1· No. 1.

2, o 3, p 2 to., k 43, p 1, k
1. (2, p2 to.

Secentit re iow.-O 2. p 2 to.. ai, o 2, n, k 9, n. 4i, k 2; n. o. 3
tiames; k 1. o. ai. k 4 ai, o, k 2: i. o. 4 tines: k 1, o. n, o 3,p 2 to., k 2, k 1 on ipper and tndiier thîreaids pf niext :titch, k 1.
p 1 imi iext.

Eighth ruo.--liii off , k 2, o 3, p 2 Io., k 44, p 1, k 1, o 2,

Aint rcm.-O 2. p 2 Io.. ai. o 2. ai, k q. n. o. k 2; n, o. 4
tines: k 1. i. ai. k c. ni. o. k 2: ai, o. 3 tines; k 1. o. i. o 3, p2 to. k 2. k 1 on upper an l nier tlreads of lex stitel, k 1,
1) 1 iii aîext.

7kitk rou'.-liind off 3, k 2. o 3, p> 2 to., k 4.5, 1 1, k 1, o 2,
1) 2 bo.

.lereth r<oi.-O 2, 1 2 1<,.. ai. ca 2. n. k i1. ta. o. k 2: i, o. 3fin tes: k 1, o. n. k -1, ai. o, k 2: i, o, 4 tianes: k 1. o.' n, o 3.
2 to. k 2, k 1 oan uîpper and undter tireads of text stitlh, k 1,p1 iii (aex1.
7re/fth roie.-Biind off :;, k 2, o :l, Ip 2 tp., k 46, p 1, k 1, o 2.

> 2 to.
ThirteentA ren.-O 2. p 2 to., i. l> 2. a. k 10. ai, o, k 2; n. o.

4 tiames: k 1, , ai. k (i. st, o. k 2: îi, o. 3 timtes: k 1, e. n. o 3;
p) 2 tk.. k 2. k 1 ot upper and uditier tlhredils of next stitcli k I,p i aext.

nPirkeenthJ rnir. -lind off :3, k 2, o 3. p 2 to., k 47, 1) 1, k 1,o 2. 1) 2 tu.
Ffkcît(i ro.-O 2. p 2 to., n. o 2, ai. k 13. ai, o. k 2; il. o, 3

times : k 1. o. lu, k 4. au, o. k 2; ai. o, 4 tunes: k 1, o. un, o 3..p2 tol., k 2. k 1 on upper nd unitder tihreads 4tf nex. stith, k 1, p
1 im ilext.

1
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IHE APT' OF IÌNITING.
lit l1I

Si:t«enfh rO.-Bild off 3, k 2. o 3, p 2 to., k .18, l 1, k 1.o
. p 2 Io.

irel'ente )oc.-O 2, 2 t., ai, a 2, ni, k 12, ai, o. L
.1: ai, o, 4 lines: k 1, o, i, k 6, i. o, k 2; o, o, 3 ti:naea.
ii 1. o, i, o> 1, il *2 to., ki 2. k 1, on tipper snta tidejlthreaids of iext sittea, k 1, p 1 in netu.

Eiqhtfeenth roi.-Biid tili
3. k 2, o I. p 2 to., k 4), p) .k 1, o 2, p 2 to.

.Nindetunth rorn.-O 2, p 2
to., n, o 2, i, k 7, o, n, k 6.

'lo. k 2; l, o, 3 timlies: k
1, o. a, k 4, a, o, k 2; n. o.
4 timtes, k 1, 0, 1, O 3,1 2
to., k 2, k 1 on huper :und
uander tlreads of next stitehj
k 1, pa 1 ina next.

rentieth roio.-Bind off 3.
k 2, o 3, 1> 2 to., k 50, p 1.
k 1, o 2, 1p 2 to.

ircnty-fr.t roo..-O 2, p 2
to., n. 0 2, n, k 5, îi, o, k 1.o, ni. k 4, ni, o, k 2; ni, o, 4
tilles; k 1, o, ni, k 6, a, o. k
L; la, o, 3 timues; ai 3 to.. o
3, p 2 t.. k 2, k 1 (iin ipper
and under tlhreads of nte.t
stitlch. k 1, 1> i ln iext.

Tarenty-.e-cond rouu..-Like

Tienty.third rou.-O 2, p*D A-LACE ln., i, o 2, a, k 4, , i,
o, k 1. o, n, k 6, n, o, k 2: n.
o. 3 litanes; k 1, o. ai, k 4, 1),-. k 2. a, o, 3 ianes ai :31 t. o 3. 1> 2 lit., k 2, k 1 oa ti, k4er ai

aiuler tlhreads of niext stitch, k 1, 1> 1 inî lext.
Ter,renty-furtha roir.-Like 16thli
Terenty-tifth ron.-O 2. pl 2 to., si. o 2, i, k :1; ai, o, 3 timaes.

k 1, o, ai, k 4, n, o. k 2; ai, o, 4 timtes; k 1, o, n, k 6, a, o, k 2,
n. o, ai 3 lt.. o 3. pa 2 to.. k 2. kz 1 0n tupper and lancier threaids
4of iext stitch. k 1, p 1 ina next.

Tre.nt//..rt r<'u.-Like 14thî.
Trereunty.crnt rien.-O 2. p 2 to., nl, o 2, i, k 2; nî, o. 4

tiaes; k 1, o, i, k 6, r. Iu, k 2: n, o, 3 liames; k 1, o, l k 4,
i, o. k 2, a. o, si 3 to., o :;, p) 2 lt., k 2, k 1 oa tpper and undec
lthreands of naext stitcl, k 1i, p 1 ia iext.

Trentyqhth ro l.- ike 12th1.
Trenîty-nindth rais.-O 2, p 2 to., ai, o 2. la, k 1, ai, o, k 2; at. o.

3 timtes; k 1, o, a, k 4. ai. o. 1k 2; ni. o, 4 tines: kl 1, o, , k 6.a. o. i :3 to.. o 3. p 2 to.. k 2. k I ona tipper and aunder tlhrcaio
of next stitclh. k 1, 1 1 ia nlext.

ThirtitA row.-Like 10ih.
Thirty-first reno.-O 2, p 2 t., n, o 2. n. i, o, k 2; i, o. 4

tillaes; k 1, o. ai, k 6, n. <. k 2; at, o, 3 tianes: k 1. o, ni, ki 4.
a. o, a :J to.. o :1, p) 2 to., k 2, k I o ipper and under tireads
of next sItitch : k 1, p 1 ia lext.

Theirty.secon ro .- Like Sth.
Tirty.third reo.-O 2, 1> 2 to., ai. o 2, a, k 3, tl, 0, k 2: ao, 3 tinaes; k 1. o, i, k 4. nl, <î, k 2; t, o,-4 limes ; k 1, o, a.

k 4, ai 3 to., o 3. p 2 to.. k 2, k 1 on uaîpcrand under threads of
niext -stitch, k 1, .p> 1 in next.

2'/driy-fturth rto.-Like Gth.

-
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Thidrty-ifth rou.-O 2, p 2 to., n, o 2, n, k 2, n, o, k 2 ; n, o,

times; k 1, o, n, k 6,il, o, k 2; n, o, 3 times; k 1, o, n. k 2,
: to.. o 3; p 2 to., k 2, k 1 on upper and under threads of

est stitch, k 1, p 1i ii next.
-/dirty-sixth ro.-Like 4th.
'/rirt..erenlth roto.-O 2, 1 2 to., nl, o 2, n, k 5y o, o, k 2; n,
, times; k 1, o, n, k 4. n, o, k 2; n. o, 4 limes; k 1, o, n, n
to.. o 3, p 2 to., k 2, k 1 on upper aid nder threaids of iext

tait, k 1, p 1 in next.
Thirty-eighth ruo.-Bind off 3, k 2, o 3, p 2 to., k 1, 11, k :38,
1, k 1, < 2, 12 to.
Relient front first row.

KNITT'El) LACE.
Xom: No. 3.-Cast on 15 stitelhes. Koit once across plain.

F rio.-SI 1, k 1, th o, k 2 to., k 5, th 9 twice, k 1, th 0
wice, k 1, th o twice, k 1.
.1-genad row.-K 1, k 1 loop doop imeans thread thrown over

lie uneedle twice), 1 I loop, k i si. and 1 loop to., 1p 1 loup. k 4,
lI uwice, k 1 loup, cast off 1 loop, Ih o twice, k 2 to., k , th.
k 2 to.
Thiid roin.-SI i. k 1. 1th o, k 2 to., k 4, th a. twice, cast off

Iol, k lI loop and st. to.. k I loop, cast off I loop, th o twice,2 to.. k 3, th o twice, k 2 to., th o twice, k 2 to.
Fourth ruio.-K 1, k 1 loop, 1 1 loop, k I t. and loop to., p 1

>op. k 4, th o twice, cast off 1 loop, k 1 loop and st. to., k 1, k
loop. cast off 1 loop, th o twice, k 2 lo., k 4, th o, k 2 to.
Fifth rio.-Sl 1, k 1, th o, k 2 to., k .1, th o twice, cast off 1

iol. k I loop and st. to., k 2, cast off 1 loop, k I loop, th o
wvice. k 2 to.. k :;, th o twice, k 2 to., th o twice, k 2 to.

Si.lh roo.-K I, k 1 loop, p I loop, k si. and loop to., p loop,
4. Ill a twice, caust off I loop. k I loop and si. to., k 3, cast offloop. k 1 loop. th o twice, k 2 to., k 3. th o, k 2 to.
Secenth roit.-S 1, k 1, th o, k 2 to., k 2. th o twice, cast off

loop. k I loop si. to., k 2, th o twice, k 2 lo., cast off 1 loop,I lla. th O twice, k 2 to., k 3, th o twice, k 2 to., lh o
ie.k2to.

ighth roto.-k2 1, k 1 loop, p 1 loop, k 1 si. atnd loop to., p 1
ai. k 4, cast off 1 loop, k 1 lool, th o twice, k 2 to., k I loop,I lotop. k 2 to.. k 1, th o twice, cast off I loup, k 1 loop and
Ito., k 3, th o. k 2 to.

Sinct roc.-SI 1, k 1, th o, k 2 Io., k 2, cast off 1 loop, k 1
,op. th o twice, k 2 to., k 1, k 2 to., th o twice, cast off 1 loop,I loop and St. la., k 5, th o twice, k 2 to.. th o twice, k 2 to.

T7nith/ ruiv.-K I. k I loop, p 1 luop, k st and 1001 to., p 1op. k 6, cast off 1 loop, k i loop, th o twice, k 3 to., th o
vive. cast ofT I loop, k 1 loop and st. to., k 4, th o, k 2 to.
Plrinith roio.-SI 1, k 1, th a, k 2 to., k 3. cast off 1 loop, k

loop, k 1, cast off 1 loop, k 1 loop and st. to., k 7, th o twice,
2 Io.. tIh o twice, k 2 to.
Tgreift roio.-K 1, k 1 loop, p I loop, k st. and loop to., p

wip. k 15. th o, k 2 to.
Thlirteenth rov .- SI 1, k 1, th o, k 2 t o., k 7, k 1, put the

knitted stitch
back on left-
hand needle

%w.- -. and slip the
-- 8 following

17-q stitches over
st, k back 1

'd% it (into thle

i- t last stitcI on
the ncedleT before lte

WWrX SFM.Eff stitches wereslipped), k 3.
roic.-Sl and

Fmnunsî No. 3.-Kx: LAcv. bind off 2 (k
1 and p) 1

itic into the l>p made by hIe slipped stitches), k 10, th o, k 2 to.l'epeat front beginning.

K NITT ED INSlERTION.
F.;:anl No. 4.-(-L ". means loop formned on the needlle bv

lirmviinz ilie tlrcadi over twice " k loop ani 1> loop and k loop
I st. to." are all knittcd on every two loops formled in that

· t. ast on> 27 stites.
Fir.1t, Seond. Third and Fourti rot..-Sl 1, k 1, th1 o twice,

2 ta., k 21, Ilth o twice, k 2 to.
FIft ro.-Sl 1, k 1, th o twice, k 2 to., k 9, th o twice, k

lo., k 10, th o twice, k 2 to.

Sixth rînn.-SI 1, k 1, th o twice. k 2 to., k 7, k 2 to., th o
twie, k 1, th o twice, k 2 to., k 9, th o twice, k 2 to.

Secenth roi.-SI 1, k 1, th o twice, k 2 to., k 6, k 2 lo., th o
twice, k 1 and st. to., k 1, th o twice, k 2 to., k 8, 1h o twice,
k 2 to.

Eighth roto.-Sl 1, k 1, th o twice, k 2 to., k 5, k 2 to., th o
twice, k I and si. to., k 1, k 1, th o twice, k 2 to., k 7, th o
twice, k 2 to.

• Ninth ro.-S1 1, k 1. Ilh o twice, k 2 to., k 4, k 2 to., th o
twice. k I1 ad sIl to., k 2, k 1, th o twice, k 2 to., k 6, th o twice,
k 2 o.

Ynth roo. -SI 1, k 1, th o twice, k 2 to., k 3, k 2 to., ti o

Flut:î: No. 4.--Kxm:nî lxs}îINrxos. (\1A-Tcu.s LACE AT
Fums: No. 2.)

twice, k I and si. to., k 1, th o twice, k 2 to.. k 1, th o twice, k
2 to. k 1. th o twice, k 2 to., k 2. th o twice. k 2 to.

Eerenth row.-SI 1. k 1, th o twice, k 2 to.. k 1. k 1, p 1
and k I and sla o., k 1, th a twice, k 1 and sl to., k 1, k 1 and
) 1, k 2 to., kI, lth twice, k 2 to., k 1, th o twice, k 3, th o

twice, k 2 to.
7'cfth ro.-SI 1, k 1, th o twice, k 2 to., k 1, k 1, 1pI and

k 1 and si. to., k 1, k 1, hli o twice, k 2 to., k 2, k 2 to., th o
twice, k 1 and sI. to.. k 1, th o twice, k 2 lo., Ilh o twice, k 2 to.,
k 1. th o twice, k 2 to.

Thirteenth ro.-S1 1, k 1, th o twice. k 2 to., k 1 mnd 1 1,
k si. and to.. 1 1, k 1. and st. to., k 1, k 1, th o twice, k 2 to., k
2, th o twice, k 1 and st. to.. k 2, th o twice, k 2 to., th o twice,
k 2 lo.. k 1, th o twice, k 2 to.

Fourteenîth roo.-Sl 1. k 1, th o twice, k 2 to., k 1. 1) 1. k st.
and loop to., pI and k I and si. to., k 2, k 1, th o twice. k :3 to.,
th o twice, k I uand st. to.. k 3, th o twice, k 2 lo., Ih o twice,
k 2 lo., k 1, th o twice. k 2 to.

Fifteenth ruo.-S 1. k 1. lt o twice, k 2 to., k 1 aud 1 1, k
st. and I to., p 1 and k 1 and si. Io., k 3. k I. k 1, k I and
si to., k 4, th o twice, k 2 to., th o twice, k 2 to., k 1. th o
twice, k 2 to.

Steenth ruo.-SI 1, k 1. th o twice, k 2 to., k 1, p 1, k st.
andI to., 1) 1 and k 1 and si. to., k 10, th o twice, k 2 to., th o
twice, k 2 to., k 2, th o twice, k 2 to.

erententh rme.-SI 1. k 1, th o twice, k 2 to., k 1, k 1, p 1,
k si. and lto., p 1, k I and st. to., k 10, th o twice, k 2 to., th o
twice, k 2 to., k 2, th o twice. k 2 to.

Eightecnth roio.-SI 1. k 1, th o twice, k 2 to.. k 1, k 1, p 1,
k, si. and 1 to., p b, k I aund st. to., k 10, th o twice, k 2 to., l o
twice, k 2 Io., k 3, th o twice, k 2 to.

Xineteentih ro.-SI 1, k 1, th o twice, k 2 lo., k 2. k 1, 1) 1,
k. st. and l to., p 1, k 1 and st. to., k 10, lt o twice, k 2 to., th o
twice, k 2 to., k 3. th o twice, k 2 to.

71kentieth roio.-Sl 1, k 1, th o twice. k 2 to., k 2, k 1, p 1,
k, st. and 1Ito., p 1, k 1 and sI. to., k 10, th o twice, k 2't., th o
twice, k 2 to., k 4, Ii o twice. k 2 to.

7renig-irAt rwo.-SI 1, k 1, th o twice. k 2 to., k 3. k i and
p 1, k si. anl 1 to , 1 1. k I and st. to., k 10, th o twice. k 2 Io., th
o twice, k 2 lo., k 4, th o twice, k 2 to.

Trenty-.cond rio.-Sl 1, k 1, th o twice, k 2 to., k 8, k 1
and 1 1, k st. and 1 to., 1 1. k I aid sI. to., k 10. th o twice, k 2
Io., th o twice, k 2 Io.. k 5, th o twice, k 2 to.

Tcentiy-third ron.-S1 1, k 1, th o twice. k 2 to., k 4, k I and
p 1. k si. and I to., 1, k i and si. to., k 10, th o twice. k 2 to.,
th o twice, k 2 to., k 5. Il o twice, k 2 to.

Trenty-fourth rto.-SI 1, k 1, th o twice, k 2 lu., k 4, k 1,
p 1, k st. and 1 to., st I aud 13 st. over last stitch, k I st. on right
needle, k 1. tIi o twice, k 2 to.. k 6, th o twice, k 2 to.

Tieeniy.jifth roro.-SI 1, k 1, th o twice. k 2 to., k 5, k 1 and
p 1, k 1, xmake b st. in 1. k 7, ihà o twice, k'2 to.
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THE COIWON ILLS OF LIFE.*
DY GIRACE PECIlAM MURRAY, M. D.-No. 8.-lEART TItOUBLES.

Several mîonths before a humiian being is uislered into the
worid the heart begiis to beat, and it keepz up ils motion until
life l.aves the body. Withotit its iîucasing beatt the end
would comte, and comte quickly. The action calnnot be sus
pended more than three or four minutes before life becoies
extinet. Usuially wlien death imîîpends the breath stops and lite
will liave the appearance of having departed ; but still the
nachiuery of the heart moves feebly, and it is rarely that the

heurt ceases its work first. 'ie danîger of chloroforim as an
anîoestletie is greater than that of ether for the reasoùn that it
affects the heart first and before rescue can comle the patient is
beyond the reach of hîelp, while with ether the lungs are affected
first, aud if the patient stops breathing, the heart will continue to
pulsate for soie time, thus making it feasible for the doctor to
"'iinister restoratives. The creat inherent strengtlh of the
heart is wonderful. It may show that it is troubled-and few
spare the heart iii their management of their lives-, but it keeps
on beating, hîotr after hiouir, day after day, year in and %ear
out, until death comtes; though crippled by disease, poisouned
by teu, coffee or tobacco, overtaxed by worry aud anxiety,straimed by excessive work, it keeps sentinel at its post, work-
iig, pungping-sending the life.blood on its course whether its
owner is awake or asleep. The heart represents all that is vital
in life, whether it is love, religion or physical welfare.

TIE IIEART'S BE.1.

It is the disturbance of the beart's beat that makes one aware
of the heart and leads to the belief that it is diseased. The
severe forns of heart trouble arc not so ianifest and may exist
for years witlhoit one being aware of it. The beat of the heart
nay be quickened so that fron the calin succession of the pulsa-
tinns--whicl should be about seventy a minute in a man and
live or ten beats faster in a woinan-it goes up to ninety, a
bundred or even higher. This ib what is known as palpitation
or the heart; the machiuery gives the sensation of having gone
aIl wr'ong, and oee who lias palpitation thinks lie is afflicted
'with the most serions impairnient of the heart. The trouble in
a.nety-mniîe cases out of a hundred is due to indigestion. The
stonmach and the heart are very close neiglhbors. The heart
floatmig in its watery bag, in which it can be kept lubricated
aud can move easily, lies just above the stornach. The latter
in its einpty state does not give rise to any trouble, but when it
is distended It encroaches upon the heart and presses upon it in
such a way as to interfere seriously with its action, causing it
to beat rapidly aud giving a sense of suffocation. The disten-
sion of the stomach is caused more often by the accumulation
of gases fron undigested food than fron overeating. Palpita-
tion of the leart is occasioned also by over-exertion, such as
climbing stairs, running or doing any unusual aud taxing exer-
cise. The heart can becomîe accustomed to a great deal in this
way, much more than one would think. The ordinary person
who attenpts to climb a nounitain in a very short time findshimself breathless and his heart beating like a trip-hammer fron
the unusial exertion; but let him do the same thing day afterday as the Swiss peasants are accustomed to and he would find
that lie could dlo it as well as they without increasing the heart's
action by a beat. The rarefaction of the air will make the
heart beat; on Pike's Peak if a person strs, the heart willthrob and hammer and go at a rate of over a hundred beats
a minute. Such, however, is the adaptability of every part ofthe human machinery to its surroutdings that in a very shorttime the heart accustoms itself to the high altitudes and beatsnormally no matter if the elevation is hi.;h.

In bringing about this adaptability it is not well to carryexercise too far, as many athlîetes do. By over-training theyweaken the leart muscle, and many an imprudent glatit fiuds tohis cost that lack of judgment in regard to the care of the lcart
*No. 1. Catciltng Cold. aopare.d in the Nuîmber for January.No. 2. Indicestîi mand trpepela, lu the Number for Ft.bruary.No. d F erehneu and he crs, rn the Number for March.No. 4, Ilcadanbee, ln the Ntimmir for April.
No. 5, Ncuratgia, Goti. Rheumatism, in the N:imber for May.No. 6, The Ltiver and Bitousness. ln the Nuniber for June.No. 7, Nervous Prostration, lu the Number for July.

in gyninastic training has left him with only thie strengtlh of
pigimy. On the other hand, mîany persous Who have the sh
est tendency to heart palpitation avoid su constantly aIl stai
or makîîg any effort in climtbing that by laek of use they iiiphi,the heart muscle, the saime as they would aniîy other. The elevi
tors, whiclh arc in suich general use nowadays, render cliibilr
stairs soimething of a lost art. In sone impairinents of t;
heart li which its action is enfeebled and in consequence
which the blood is not propelled over thue body, the docte
recoimend ttairs and hjill climbing to strengthen the hec
and thus send the blood to the remote blood vessels, withii t
result that the general leaîlth is very mucli improved.

TIE JRREGULA? AND INTERMITTENT PULSE.

With the palpitating, rapidly beating heart one is sure iL.
it ieans an incurable heart trouble; with the irregular a.
intermnittimg puise une knows that lie or shie feels wretchedlh
though the cause of it is not so apparent. Wlien the he
misses a beat every fourth or fifthî pulsation, somnetimes ei-e
every second one, hc feels as if the machinery were ail goingt
pieces and that he is seriously ill, thouglh be does not alwa
attribute it to the heart. The cause of the trouble is due in nw
cases to indigestion, but very often to the use of tea, coffee e
tobacco. Tèa takes it out of the nerves, but coffee is the i
poisonous to the heart; and many a person haunted with fa
that incurable heart disease was his lot bas been entirelv n
lieved and cured by giving up the use of coffee. Coffee
much more poisonous to soie than to others. Its action i-x
felt at first, but it accumulates in the systein and after a wvh
poisons the heart, making its action irregular and intermitte
Tobacco mnay accelerate tue heart, but afier long and peri,tant use it slows it. I have known it to reduce the heart's
to less than fifty. One case was the pulse of a man who was
inveterate smoker; the other was a young girl who worked in
tobacco factory. The heart may be slowed by rheumatic a
gouty poison in the blood and also by the accumulation of bf
mn the system. These heart irregularities are not dangeroui
they have been known to last for years in people who have b
otherwise well and who have led very active lives. Neverths
less the presence of these troubles tells that the heart is
strong, and one should be careful in regard to over-exertion
any direction which will throw stress upon it.

HE.A RT-BRE A K AYD HEA RT STR.IIN.

There is no irregularity of the heart's beat which may not
occasioned by the emotions. Nothing will cause it to b
faster than fear, surprise, joy or auger; sorrow, anxiety. ca
and trouble often tax the heart, making it intermit, weakeni
and slowing the pulse. Every emotion strikes to the heart. T
broken heart is frequently spoken of, but this must not be tak
literally. The muscle of the heart does not break, and la.
rupture is very rare and generally due to accident. A curio
structure is the lcart, composed of muscle fibres which a
twisted about it in every possible way. It is said that even t
muscle tissue bas the inherent power of muscular contracti
independent of the nerves which it contains. The heart
inside this muscular structure four separate chambers or co
partments. Emotion or any other influence whicl disturbs
normal working of the heart causes these chambers to cont
irregularly and thus interfere with its action. The broken lear
while literally untrue, is by no means a myth; the heart
failed to perform its work in mauy instances in whith the vI
tims have been the subject of some great mental agitati'
Livingston is quoted as laving observed in Africa the death of
number of slaves througlh the grief of being torn from ti
honmes. He said he asked thein where they felt badly, a
though entirely ignorant'of anatomy, they placed their liai
over the region of the icart and said they felt very badthere. It ia supposed that the emotion causes an irregularity
the circulation which makes the arteries contract. The blood
thus forced-back into the heart and the chanibers of the org
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THE DELINEATOR.

)ne or mnore becomse distended, which gives the pain; so the
lopiliar expression " the heart bursting" with grief or joy is liter-
ilv truc. 'rite effect of great exertion is the samse; the arteries

,oiitract and the ieasrt is overtilled. Besides the quickenied puise
n tihse conditions there is great pain. A mnost commuson expres-
ion ils these days is " heart failure," but the significanice of the
era is rarely considered, as in every case of death the ieart
a,lsed to act. Death, therefore, may be said to be due to

jranL failutre. As nsow emiployed the expression mueans that the
lcart is weak and unable to continue its work.

. IE.tiR' DISEASE

Tie disturbauces of the ieart's action which we have been
usOdering are not due to a diseased condition of the lseart,

na to trstubles fron without, these being by far the nost
minison5 alilnents. Different diseases of the ieart often exist for
-ear.s, yes, eveis through one's entire life without beinsg known
>r poroducing any very great amount of inconvenience except
veakensing its power, thus causing it to beat badly upon ex-
reise and making a person short of breath. The heart is
yfti enlarged, the usual cause being over-exertion. The blood
oslii could not be sent speedily enougi upon its circuit over-
:harges the heart, distending and stretcatinsg it. It smay be
Mlarged also by increasing its inuseular structure, by reason of
ver-exercising the ieart, the enlargement froi use correspond-

ng to that of any of the muscles on the exterior of the body
ien trained by gyrnnastic exercise. The muscle of the iseart

nay becosne impaired by deposits of fat, giving rise to the fatty
teart. Corpulency causes this trouble, and fat is also deposited
n tie muscles froms certain diseases. There are other degener-
tive changes which take place in the heart, but as tiey are not
omnon the discussion of them at tisis timte.is unnecessary.
Mention ias already been made of the effects of gout, neural-
ia and rheunatism upon the leart, so they will be alluded
o again only briefly, though rheunatism is nost responsible for
ie srippl)ing of the heart. It deformus the valves, rendering
lieun isuable to do their work of keeping the blood in the ieart
hanibers and making the ontlow of it continuous in the arteries.
lie sane is true of gout. In attacks of gout and neuralgia the
eart is subject to spasmss of pain, which are fearful in tieir

ntensity. One feels that he must have relief at once or dlie.

CARE OF VHE HEART

Agatin it is the old story of prevention being vorth more tihan
ure, the proper care of the heart is necessary to nsake the

ensgine o! thse bodly iast thsroughsout tise voyage. It has been
een how susceptible the heart is to all emotion and excite-
msent. Its relation to the brain is nost intimate; it is no
n.aggeration to say that every thouglit acts upon the heart.

Terv clever instruments have been invented to show how the
cirsttlation of the bloed is influenced by thouight. Not only is
tie leart's action affected by thouglt but also by ail the sights
anl ,ounds tiat come from witiot. The emotions should be re-
:traissei so that the ieart will not be startled out of its rhythmi-
cal bieating by unusual thouglsts, sights and sousnds. This cars
le dlonle by self-training, and the effort is worthy of considera-
tion. It is not necessary to be cold-bloodied to do this. But the
goe irninsg power of all action is in the mind and in the brain,
asil tisis power can be cultivated. A temspest of passion, be it of
grief or pleasure, anxiety or enjoyment, msay wrenci if not
'sre..k the lseart so that it will isever recover. Again I repeat,
reguilate and temper the emotions.

o care for the ieart, in the next place, is to regulate exercise.
This i.sdien strain of unususal exercise which makes the heart
beat rapidly should be avoided. If the heart is made irritable
b.% over-training, the result is palpitation and faintness, çhich
incapacitates front work afterward and will result ils permanent
heart injury, such as muscular or valvular disease. At the samne
tue the proper amount and kind of exercise may ielp in ieart
troubles. Some European physicians insist on their patients
cliimîbing mountains and doing that which will increase the

liEALTÙ: 110W TO BE WELL AND LIVE LONG.-
rihe speciai mission of this paupiset is fully indicated by its
sub-title. Rational personal care of one's natural physical con-
dition, without the aid of drus and liedicines, except wien
the latter are absolutely necessary, are two of the msany strong

heart's action for the ressons already mentioned-to increase the
force of the pulsation and drive the blood through the vessels
and to prevent it blocking up the ieart. Judgmsent should be
used in this msatter, however, as over-exercise wosld be worse
thtan too little. For those allicted with cironic heart disease
the remsedy par &eedece. according to the best authorities, is
life in the open air. wîo or thiree mssontis of tent life, they say,
inier suitable cuonditions act like magic in organic heart trou-
bles. As little tisse iiloors sss isossible should be the rule. This
saime idea holds good in regard to lung troubles.

The relation of the stomsach to the leart bas also been pointed
out, the care of the diet being mssost essential. It is said tit ose
of the methods used by the anîcients to put an enemy to death was
to miake imiis drink a quantity of bullock's blood. This formed
a clot in the stomsach and s" distended it that the heart was
unable to act, und the result was death. Over-distension of the
stoniseac, nsot by too munch food but by gas, nay be the cause of
some of the sudden deatlhs which have occurred recently and
have been attributed to tie presence of poisonous substances
generated fromt fishs, vegetables and other foods. It is necessary
to avoid those which occasion flatulency-namely, fats, fari-
naceoss foods and sweets. Large anounts of food should not
be taken at one time. It is better to increase the number of
smeals. It is also recommended to have the principal nseal in
the middle of the day and to avoid drinking too imuch.

HIEAlR T MEDICAT1I0N

Very little should be loue in the way of self-doctoring lis heart
troubles. If after attending to ail the directions given herein
for the care of the lieart and having abandoned the use of tea
and coffee, one still ias a sense that somnetiing is wrong with the
heart, consult a doctor, who will prescribe tise riglt kind of a
lseart tonic. For the palpitation and sense of faintness that
cones suddenly, wlsen there is no one near to whom to turn for
isedical advice, one can make use of the aronatic spirits of
ammonia, a valuable remiedy that should always be at hand in
every household. It is safe and simple and is the best thing
for faintness which comes fron any cause. The dose is half
a tea-spoonful in a third of a tumblerful of water. It can bc
repeated again in a quarter or a half an hour. Some of the
aronatic anmsonia (iot pure ammonia), instead of smelling
salts, cans be used on a ihandkerchief as one would use Cologne,
and it is very refreshing. The ammonia is more speedy in its
action tisan whiskey or brandy, which may also be used with a
littile water in two or three tea-spoonful doses.

iron is a mlsost useful tonic and should be freely taken in
almost ail the diseases of the heart, except those occasioned hy
indigestion. Iron aggravates this and should be given only
vhen the stomach is in good order. Strychnine and nux vomica

are amiong the best heart tonics; they are not easily obtained
without a physician's prescription and should be prescribed
rather thian taken independently. The same may be said of
digitalis, the drüg which is most widely used for the relief of
heart troubles. Its effect in regulating the baat of the heart is
msost wonderful. It stiiulates the contractile power of the
heart msuscle-and, as ias been seen, nost of the serions heart
complications are dise to the difficulty which the heart lias from
leaky and imperfect valves or front trouble with its muscular
structure in sending the blood current on its way. The drug
must be iad from a.reliable druggist, as it is not good unless
fresh. The dose is five drops Ilrce or four times a day taken
in a wineglassful of water. Its action should bc carefully
,watcied, and its use should not be continued more than ten
days without interruption. Although directions have bleen given
here for its use, I do not think that it should be a home remedy.
It is so universally known for its benelicial results in heart dis-
ease and so often used, that this information is given in regard'.
to its administration as a guide to regulate and reform what one-
smay be already using. In late years there have been a number
of leart tonics discovered and put into use to supersede digi-
talis, and although they cannot do this, they furnish a variety of
remedies with which to nlternate it.

GRACE PECKHAM MURRAY.

points of the subject imatter of the pamphlet. Every chapter
is valuable to every reader of it; and a perusal of the entire-
collection, with an adoption of iLs suggestions, is almost an.
assurance of an agrecable, green old age. Price, 6d. (by post,.
71d.) or 15 cents per Copy.
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At the opening of this our first lesson in voice eulture let us
pause for a mnoment to learn the positions of the importanl

organls that assist us mu pro.
duemîy tone, and also tc
study the formation of the
ditterent parts elployed,
that we ay tholirougly un.
derttand the function of eaci
active orin wheln we attempt
to locnte our toues.

First. there is the dia.
pliraigm, the inuscular par-
tition, sitiated ut about the

tcentr of the body, which
separates the lungs front the
abdomen ; and just below the
diaphlrag, enclosing the ab-
doien, thiere are the stronuit
abdominal muscles. These
muscles and the diaplhragm
provide the motive power of

'the voice, ,and aire of the
FGunE No. 1. samne vital ituportance in the

production of tonle as the
bellows of a pipe-organ are

in the sounding of notes. Above the diaphragn and resting on
the slopiug sides are the lungs, whicl somewhat resenble a
pear in shape. They are composed of innunmerable simali air-
cells, front which, of course, the air is supplied for the produc-
tion of toue. The thorax or chest is a donie-like chanber
extemding fron the neck to the diaphragm, and in it are situated
the heart and lungs. It forns the lowest resonator of the voice
and is controlled by its movable base, the diaphragmi. The
actual voice box and middle resonator, the larynx, is situated
in the middle and fore part of the throat. These are the organs
used ma the production of voice, and the noutlh forms the upper
resonator, wile Ite tougue. teeth and lips shape the articulate
soumis whicb) utake tiI) words.

Havimg ascertaimed the positions of the different vocal organs,
w wi now proceed to learn the correct location of toile. As
uîentioued in the intro-
ductory paper, niost
of us, ii the untraiued
use of the voice, emt-
ploy ouly tîe orgyan
situated hu t l <aest
and throat, wvhollv ne-
glecting to bring the
diaphragn and ab-
dominal muscles into
opération. Like a per-
son playing the or;an
without working 'ihie
bellows, we exhaust i
the air in the lungs
withoutt adding ade- -
quatelv to the sup.
ply, except throug l
the unntatural strain
brouglt to be- r upoit .
the upper orgaus,
whiclh restilts in the Fmouit: No. 2.
thin, higl-pitched,
harsh, husky and
' breathy " tones that are so offensive to the car and oftentimues
cause actual disènse. A voice so used is certain to be totally
lacking in volume of sound and carrying power, defects that
are often painfully apparent in the amateur speaker, because
only half the vocal organs are exercised, and that the weaker
half, siuce, as mentioned above, the diaphragmn and abdon-
mal muscles provide the strong motive power, withott which
the voice muust be deticient im strength, resunance and quality.

But, it may be asked, if all these organs are necessary to the
production ni toile, and the voice is a natural attribute, why do

we inot inîvoluntitarily use it properly ? We can 011y er toWhy ?" and add that it is probably because we need trainini
- to du anything Vell, sinîce it is human nature to do wrong uîtiîwe are tauglt tn do right. We require pruning and trainnmmîw.

jtust as trees. shrubs and plants nmuîst receive intelligent attassiduous attention front the gardener to bring theum to sytîmmiet.
rical perfection. There is no doubt that we acquire mnany thaihabits of voice and articulation through imitation; and, besidîe.,
when the physique is weak, we do nut make the physical efTor
necessary to pro-
duc'e resonant
toues. rhere are
many other theories
which miight be
aîdvanced to ae(.-
count for incorrect
speaking. but the
fact renmains that
we seldon use the
voice correctly tut-
less trained to do >o. \

LOCATION OP
TONE.

To begin vith, be
seated tipon an or-
dinary, 'tlat-seated,
four-legged chair.
This posture is
advised at first in.
lcarning to locate
the tones, because
the action of thestrong muscles is F No. h A.
nmuch more per-
ceptible wlien one is seated tian wlen standing. Sit naturallyand easilv erect, with the chest predoininating, but not in tltleast strained; relax the shoulders, poise the hiead easily at ile
apex of the spine, and rest eachî hand upon the forward part ofthe hip just below the waist-hnie, vith the tingers pressed uip,,nthe abdomial miuiiscles, as pictured at figure No. 1. 'Now givea slight cough, not strong enought to irritate the throat, but
simply nue spasnodic action; and note the uipward expansive
attack of the abdominal muscles against the tingers. This villdoubtless be the first comprehîensive recoguition that the learner
will have had of tie possession of sucl a meehanist as the

abdominal muscles.
Wlen we latigh natit-
rally and unrestrain.
edly, or wlien we
sob, conugh. snteeze or
hiccough, ve utcoi.
sciously make use of
.theabdominal muscles

and the diapliragi.
Perhaps the only cir-

Scumstance that occa-
sionally causes one to

n- - notice the muscular
. action lu one of these

convulsive efforts is
the decided tigliteniig
of the clothing resulît-
ing soletinies in the
burstiîîg of a baud or
btitton.iole or tîe loss
of a button in the re-

Fioune No. 2 A. gion o! eate aist.lRepeat tlîe sligmt
couglh three or fourtines, carefully noting the mechanical action whilch takes place.The abdominal muscles inove upward and outward at caci side.

vhile there should be a flattening or depression of the abdomen
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just in front; and the diaphragn moves downward and expands
at he waist in direct opposition to the action of the abdominal
muitiscles upward. The muscles suppor tthe voice and the dia-
phriagn the breath, as will be explained later on. To fee out-
wvardly the action of the diaphragn. place the fingers a little to
the side directly above the waist-line, as pictured at figure No. 2.

lIaving to somte extent aialyzed the mnechanical action of the
we will next endeavor to produce a speech tonle w ith

tlt >amle niovement of these strong muscles. First close the
lip tightly and tter a prolonged groan. This will occasion
the saie action of the abdominal muscles and diaphragn, but
the aètion will be more sustaineid and less spas.modic than that
prluccd by the cougli. Repeat the grons several times. Next,

)r p the lower jaw easily, as pictured ut figure No. 3. being care-
f.,: liat there is no tension or restraint upon the muscles of tle
thrdat and chest; and then with the saine sustained action of
the muscles as was employed in uttering the groain try to say

•ah. sounding the a as in arna. Repent several times, observing
carefully that the action on the tone is exactly like that produced
by the groan or cotgit.

'TIis done, take up the vowels, a, e, i, o and u, and endeavor
ta >oind each one as a'ove described. O is usually the easiest
to mund and is, therefore, the best one to commence with.
1,iaiid the lips carefully to give purity to the tone, and thlen, in
a naturally deep voice and vith the spasmodic action of lthe
abdlomainal muscles observed in the cough, sound the letter o, as
represented at figure No. 4. If you succeed well with this
vowel, endeavor to say a anad ail the others in
tuni with the same deep, pure totte, taking o as
a key-note by which to sound the other vowels;
or. if another vowel seeis casier to airticulàate
tian o and sounds piurer to the car, take it as a
kev.iote and endeavor to sotind the others like it.

lia this vay we cuit locate our tones. Be very
carefil in ttering each vowel to bave the action
ut the abdominal muscles and of the diaphragim
extctly as it was in the cougi. There is soute-
times a tendency to draw the diaphragn upward
aiid the abdomen inward when saying the
vowels, or to throw the abdomen outward in
front instead of with the lateral action at the Flountt No. 3.
sides that is to be noticed ini
natural coughing, laugiing,
etc. Both of these incorrect
imovemnents must be carefully ..
atvadiaed. ,

Perhaps the first attempt
ut produciug these vowel
souinds may be very unsuc-
cessful. The tones may be
renadered nasal by an im-
proper useof the resonators,
by tait escape of air into the FIGURE o. 4. FllEnaasal cavity or by the speaker
not opening lais inouth suîffi-
cietily wile to produce a pure, round tonle; or the voice may lie
huasky or "throat" in quality, owing to a restriction of the

ulitîscles of the throat and chest; or it iay be higlt-pitched and
lan:hr.i, denoting alack of dependence upon the lower resouator,
tle- thorax, the abdominal muscles and the diaphram to produce
the tone. It nay be necessary to miake a number of trials iii
onrier to produce a really pure tonte with a certain vowel, and
the ear mîust be quick to recognize the difference between a pure
aid an impure sotund. Moreover, the student must becone
naustomaed to iearing the voice pitcied in a very muci lower
key than the one ordinaarily used; for bringing the stroniger,
dleier muscles into play must of necessity deepen the toiles, if
they alone arc depended upon, as they should be, without
restriction or effort about the upper resonators.

After practising the vowel soutds with the sharp attack of the
nbdioiiial muscles, as just described, try then with the more
suStaimaed action produced by the groan, thus prolonging the
soinds. ]le particularly careful to retain the purity and clear-
n oess 0f toue acquired lu the practice with the sharper pronuncia-
tiol of the vowels.

Now let us consider how to overcomte sote of the difficulties
w hiich may beset the student. A stiff, inflexible jaw is often
a great obstacle. Sometines tiis niember seems almost inmov-
z0,'e, and again it moves too much, performing the office of the
t- lgue; but the latter defect we will explain fully when we
';aich the chapter upon articulation. For lthe present ve will
colfine ourselves simply to the methods of voice-production.
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RELAXATION OF TilE JAW.

To relax the jaw, sit it the position described above, and,
without lowering the. haead, allow the lower jaw to fall in lait
inert manniier, just 'as it mttigit drop if one were falling asleep
(See figure No. 5.) Repeat this action several tites, at the
saie time relaxiang the tongue and all the muscles about the
entrance tu the throat. Teaci the tongue to lie perfectly flat

iad inactive in the iouith. % ith its tip uver the lower teeth and
touching tla innsser sidle of the lower li1p. Occasioally feel the
mtiscles about the throat with the fingers, to sec titat they are
soft, pliable and vhiolly relaxed.

After several repetitions of this exercise, drop the jaw as
indicated ait figuire No. 3; and tie, withouat altering the position
of the mautihIa and jaw, but w ith the miid centered tpon keepiug
the throat well open and the tivula raised, and witlh the strong,
expansive action of the abdominaal muscles and diaphragn, say
ah. soinding the a ais in armi, with a round, pure tonte of voice.

hlie correct appearance of the mouth and throat during vocaliza-
lion is illustrated at figure No. il.

It mîay he diflicult or impossible to follow these directions at
the first. atteampt. All the muscles at the back of the maouth
and throat mtay be weak frot years of disuse or imîproper use,

,or they may be very much restricted fromt too great action in
producing voice. 'l'o forai îa pure, resouant toue, the tiroat
imuiist be open and a ;aaxed, and yet the muscles mttust be elasti.
cally firn and welnder the control of the vill; the root of

the ' 'angue must also be well controlled, and the
uvata exercised to raise at will. The back and
roof of lthe nouth vill form an arch, a clear
and unobstructed resouance chamaber for the
souind to pass througi.

EXEllCISE TO 'RELAX THE TONGUE.

It may be noticed that the tongue is physically
a very uurualy nember, iever staying just (where
we wish it to; so one of our first efforts must be
to gain control of it, which maîy be loue in a
short time with diligent practice. Open the

FiGuRE No. 5. mouth wide and witi a iand-mirror sec if the
tongue catn be lowered ait the
back, as picturel at figure
No. 7. If not, take the handle
of a spoon and gently press
the tongue down, at the same
time endeavoring, by an effort
of the vill, tu relax it and
thus assist the action. When
the tongue is in proper posi-
tion, try to retain it so entirely
by the power of the vill, ut

No. 0. FIoUts No. 7. the same tite remuoving thespoon, and keeping the tip of
the tongue over the lower

teeth, and touching the lower lip, also as shown at figure No. 7.
ien try tu accomplish the samne resultwithout the taid of a spoon.
Sometimes the tip of the tongue is as unruly physically as the

root, having a constant tendency to fly up to the roof of the
mouth, and consequently very imîperfectly performing its func.
tion of enunciation and articulation. The saie exercise in
relaxation wiil greatly bentefit this portion of the tongue, and so
vill lthe practice of articulating the vowel soinds wiith the tip of

the tongue lin its proper position, as in the exercises ltat are to
follow. Perfect control can be gained over the muscles only
by ftirst acquiring the power to relax therm and tiis teaching
themt to respond to the correct and artistic dictates of the will.
Faithfully practice the éxercises last described a little each day,
until the tongue becomes perfectly mtanageable and cati be held
in nny position desired. Use the hand mirror assiduously to
make sure that the vocal organs are aIl la proper position.

TO OPEN T1HE TIIROAT AND RAISE T11E UVULA.

After relaxing the-tongue, and while the mtouth is well open
and the tongue lying fiat, draw the air inward and lower the
jaw, as in the act of yawninmg, at the sane time centering the
mind upon raising the uvula and soft palate. This practice
opens the throat and exercises the muscles of the throat and
mouth. It may cause a sensation of choking at first, but as the
muscles become stronîger, this will cease. Practise only a few
moments at a time.
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DTNING-ROOM LINENZ DE.RATE'D WIT1 MuDl':l LACE.
Fiml'RES Nos. 1 10 5.-The engravings show several speci.

menq of very rich-looking diing-roomn linen, and yet the Vork
-1 not, at all elaborate. The linn is heavy and of a very close,

FIGURE No. 1.
FIGUREs Nos. 1 ANn 4.-S»E-Boalm ScARF oF LîNEN AND> BAT-

TENnIURG LACE.

Ln the niapkins shown at figures Nos. 2 and 5 a mnedallion 
Battenburi lace is used in one corner only of each. One is silllplv
a iloral designî above which mnay be enbroidered the initi,
the other is an arabesque intended to surround the initialb or
a monogramo. Anry of the three styles of napkins shown vili

JfIGURE No. 3.

FGuna No. 4.

FIGUREs Nos. 2, 3 AND 5.DINNER NAPKINS or
LINEN AND B.mEN- nUn LAcE.

smonth texture. This permnits of firni, effective lines of hem-
stitching as coipletions and headings to heis.

• The borders seen on the side-board scarfs at figures Nos. 1
and 4 are easily nade and very showy. Any other design may
be «elected ati<l developed. Somnetines écru pongee is used for
the scarf imistead of linen, and the lace im such a case always
matches the fabric i color.

At figure No. 3 is shown a napkin of heavy linen haviug a
handsome insertion. border of Battenberg lace made in this
instance vithout rimgs.

add greatly to a table bearing lace or lace-trimmed linen. They
were the outco.ne of a desire on the part of ladies for more ela.
borate napkinb to use with lace-trimmed cloths, center-pieces.
etc. Henmed squares of linen were thouglht too severe fer hie
other articles of napery.

For the information contained in this article thanks are due Sara
Hadley, importer and maker of laces, 923, Broadway New York.
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H1OT-WEATHER HOUSEKEEPING.

Tiat lousekeeping during the lieat of Summler is an easier
a> in the city than in the country has but to be trieti b ie
cuimnstrated. The heat is greater, it is truc, but this condition
av be met by the use of an oil or gis stove. Such ai arrange-
vat, of course, gives no supply of hot water for the bath, but

his dilliculty may be overcome by keeping on the stove a ket-
leful of hot aiter. Except for washing, the kitceen fire is tnot

,u cssity, and the disconfort of preparing ineals during the
vc.a d thus brotiglt to the lowest possible degree. The woman
lu, o umst spend lier Stimumer in the city lias mutch to be thank-
il f.r if she understands the use of food. 'Mere are fruits,

i i heap, saliads and the green things of the earti that are fresi
. readily proctrable and for inucli of whilch the country
cier lias to pay exorbitant prices, if, indiceil, she ca get

lenm at ail.
llow to provide food for the family during the heated terni is
pîroblemî that must be solved, if comfort is to reign. In thtis

onntection a wel-knowi physician has said, ' You inay eat ail
-ii Meed, but do not eat such things as the skins of fruits and
ouiitoes, strings of beans and tougli fit res of caulillower,
ni, of artichoke leaves, melon rinis, cherry pits, grape stones,
i.Lrusbt, crabs' legs and the gristle of clams and meat." 'he

act that the body is more easily exhausted in the Sumnmner
hant at other times should never be overlooked; that pru-
enice lies in the cliolce of foois which are not heat-prodiuciig
iii which will not put an onerous tax upon the digestion.
'ien this lias been learned the science of every-daîy living
;ii have been mastered. Fruits, salads with oil or lemon-
uice and any left-over cold vegetables witi mayonnaiae
ressing are cooling to the blood ; but unless the fruits are
rei they become a menace to health. An over-ripe banana,
t is saidi, is more to be feared thtan a barrel of green apples.
\s for drinks, cold tea or coffee with lemmnim-juice is satis-
auctory, whiile cold bouillon anti coldi chio'olate wvithi whuippedi
reami are food and drink combinedl. The value of toast in
ari weather cannot be overestmiateul. Toast is breadi lialf
hgmet and its assimilation makes only a siiglt Iraft on the
trenugtl. A delicious muethod of serving toast is to pour over
adh lice a table-spoonful of boiling, salted water, then adding

t.uule-spoonful of cream. For Suinier eggs aire butter food
liai meat, but as there is no foul so imiomototous, the aini of
li huîsewife should be to vary is far as possible the form of
ooking and serving them. There is a muutituie of egg dishes,
[u the oil-timie poaclied egg or the egg boiledi in the shell holds
to own with the more pretentious methods of serving. For
uiiuoii or breakfast eggs may be boiletd uutil hard, cut iii two

engtiwise and laid yoke side uppermiost; a creami sauce is tie
oured over the whole, vhich, garnislied with wafer slices of
risp) bacon, makes a most delicious tdisi.

Vegetables that promuote the action of the kidiieys are iost
eneicia dîuring the Summer; aiong these are the onioi faim-
iy and asparaguis. Peas and beans, potatoes, ham, veal and
er:ds are licating food and, if eaten it all, should be indulged
i paringly. Water cooled on the ice is mucli less likely to
iroiuîce illness tian that in whicli ice lias been placel. Extreie
hhmt is relieved by adding ai acid of some kind-fruit juice,
:îuegar, cream-of-tartar or a little citric acid being commîonly
meil. Cooling the blood by holing the wrists in ruiiiniiîg water
aa more etYective method of reducing the temperatire of the

>idyi tihan the consuumption of excessive quantities of ice-water.
racked ice may be eaten with immpunity; the ice cools the

nun11tIi and the cold fluid is soiewlhat temuipered before it
ei.cies the stomiacli. Ice-cream and ices are refresling if takein

iii sialil quantities and between nieals, but the use of these
very coid dishes for dessert after a heavy dinnmî r is no longer

uue upon with favor. The excessive cold retartds if it loes
litn quite arrest digestion and certainly invites headaches and
congestive chills.

No considerate member of the famuily need
complain of the least hardship during the warn
season if the breakfast is a very light one, a
bit of fruit, a cup of coffee, a slice of toast and
a sniail dishi of some cereal being quite sufficient
for any appetite. Meat for breakfast is not as
often provided for the matutinal ineal as former-
ly. Fatty foods are at ail times objectionable to
the refined taste, but especially so during the
heated term. For luncheon a salad with a little
cold beef or mutton, a cu) of tea or a glass of
lemonade is sumficient, wkile the dinner may

consist of a little creani soup. a small portion of meat, potatoes
and one otier vegetable, with a cold lessert of some kind or
fruit and a cup of cofitce. Suich a regimen, if adhered to, will
keep the blood cool and the boty strong to resist sudden changes
of temperature. BLAIR.

VEGETABLES IN NEW GUISES.
Dy ELEANOR M. LUCAS.

No rood is more agreeable during the Summer than a delicate
vegetable daintily served. Vegetable timbales are general favor-
ites and are served in nany new combinations.

ASPAIRAGUS TIMBA LlES.-Cut the points froim the asparagus
so far as they are perfectly tenler, cutting in bits about lalf an
inch long. Waslh thorouglly, throw thema into plenty of boiling
water, with a tea-spoonful of sait to eaci tw.o quarta of water.
Boil rapidly for ten minutes and drain thoroughly. In the mean-
time cover a pint of bread-crunbs vith a gill of hot milk. Let
this stand until the crumnbs are soft, then beat witli a fork
until free from lumps. Add three eggs, one at a time, and
mix well together. Stir in a sait spoonful of sait, a dasi of
cayenne, three table-spoonfuls of melted butter, and a table-
spoonful of onion juice. When well mixed stir in carefully a
pint of the asparagus tips. Butter smnall timbale mouilds loid.
ing about a gill, sprinkle witih finely minced parsley and two-
thirds till the noulds. Set in a haking pan of boiling water,
not enougli, however, to reach to the top. Cover with a sheet
of buttered paper and cook in the oven for twenty minutes.
Invert on a heated platter, garnish witht parsley and serve with
a sauce prepared as follows:

NOtMAN DE SAUCE.-Place in a saucepan an ounce of but-
ter; let tiis melt and then add a dessert-spoonful of flour, six
button mushrooms and a tea-spoonful of lemon juice. Stirvery
carefully, add two table-spoonfuli of cream and let the mixture
boil up once. Then add the beaten yolk of a raw egg. Remove
fron the fire at once and stir briskly. Add half a salt-spoonful
of sait, a pincli of cayenne and a tiny pinch of mace.

CORS TIMBALES WITII TOMATO SAUCE.-Grate the corn
fromî the cars, beat five eggs until liglt, and add half a tea-
spoonful of sait, a fourth of a tea-spoonful of white pepper, four
ounces of fine cracker-crumnbs andi a pint of the grated corn.
Pour into timbale moult, duzted with parsley chopped fine and
bake as directed for asparagus timbales.

TOMATO S.UCE.-Put two table-spoonfuls of butter into
a saucepan, add a choppedi onion and fry until nicely
browned. Str in a table-spoonful of flour and a quart of
tomatoes previously stewed. Let simmer for ten minutes,
strain and then adl a tea-spoonful of sait, a dash of cayenne
and a little minced parsley. Invert on a platter and pour
about theni the sauce.

CORN T!MBALES WITIr CIIICKEN FILLING.-Thlis forms
an excellent entrée or a luncheon dish. Prepare the corn as'
in the foregoing recipe and till the centers with chicken pre-
pared in this way: Mince some cooked chicken very fine.
To half a pint add four tabfle-spoonfuls of minced mush-
rooms, lialf a ten-spoonful of sait, a dash of cayenne anti
the yolks of thrce eggs. Put a gill of milk to boil ai adl,
wlien boiling, a table-spoonful of flour rubbed smnooth li a littlo
cold milk and a table-spoonful of butter. Cook three minutes
and then add this to the chicken mixture i cook as directedI in
previous recipe and allow it to cool a little before using. Serve
with crean musiroom sauce.

CORN CREAMS are exceedîingly dainty, but they niust be
handled deIlicately if one cares to preserve their tempting appear-
ance. Use a pint of grated cora and atdd a tea-s)ooniil of
sait, half a tea-spoonful of white pepper, a table-spoonful of
melted& butter and gradually the whites of three eggs (unbeaten).
Whip half a gill of sweet cream to a stifT froth and stir in ligitly.
Pour into sm:all patty pans, stand them in a large pan withi boil-
ing water in the bottoni and cook in a moderate oven for twenty
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minutes or titil t.e ceiters lire stiff. Turn out carefullv onlieated plittcer andc serve' t.f onive.

VEGETABLE SALADS.
An excellent salad is made of sixounces of white potatoes

pared and steamned tender, cooledI and eut into neat die. with
a gill of iens, n a ill of huttnn nushroomsn (both cooked
and a igili of raw celery, cuît into half-incli leitlis. Mix ti
vegetables together witli a fine lierb mayommaise imîade ais foi.
Iows: Take equal parts of parsley, ciervil, pinpernelle, chives
and water.cress-ahout four onces of each. Drop into boilin
water, boil for five minutes. drain and press out ail the water.Chop as fine as possible, then potid tuntil it forms a siiooth
paste: add a table-spoonful of lemnon juice and press the mix-ture tlirougi.ia fine wire sieve. Mix this into lialf a pint ofmlayonnaise. The salad may be fashioned into a pyraniid on a
pretty plate and garnislied with crisp lettuce leaves ani siall
pmnk radishes, or a bowl mnay be lined witli the inner leaves ofJettuce and the salad placed in the bowl.

Pretty effects are cained by hollowing out one vegetable andusing another as a filling. Boit somte mecdtium-sizecd celeryknobs until tender. Drain. peel and allow to becnxe very cool.Scoop out the interior with a snall-bladed knife and tii the
cavity thus foramed with a spoonful of peas minxed with mavon-
naise. Place on a platter, mask the celery with mayonnaise
and garnishi with parsley. Artichoke bottons may be served inthe saine way.

To make Cardinal salai, boil two large beets until tender:
slice, cover witlh two table-spoonfuls of vinegar and allow tliei
to stand until the following day. Drain off the vinegar and tus-eit im making a mayonnaise. Take a gill of white wax beans,a gill of peas, a gill of asparagus tips and mix with fle redmayonna:se. Serve in little, rose-like nests of lettuce leavesant garnishî with red radishes.

STMMER DESSERTS, CHOICE AND VARIED.
By AMELIA SULZBACHERI.

Variety is said to be the spiee of life, and especially noticeable
is the trulh of this trite old saving in our every-day affairs.Truc, each fanily lias it favorite dislies, yet if these appear daily,they sooi grow distasteful. The perplexed housekeeper. wl:oliavimg runiî the entire category of lier accustoiied desserts.
secks eagerly for new ideas, will reaflize in the accoimpanivin«
recipes a desideratum earnestly solught.

ALMOND WitEATiI.
Blanch and eut fine half a pound of nlmonds, bat the whitesof four eggs to a stiff froths and gently incorporate with therm halfa pouid of sifted granulatel sugar and the almonds. Flavorwvitlh leion or vanilla. Butter well a large, circular cake orpudding formi with a reimovable tin bottoin. Cover the bottoin

smoothly wilth this mixture. and on the edge drop a portionfron the end of a table-spoon or througlh a pastry tube to foria wreath arotmnd the center. Bake in a very slow oven for about
thirty miutes. If desired to reiove frot the tii, lift the bot-tom out as son as it is sligltly cool and with a long-bladed
kînife loosen the wreatl carefully fromn underneath, and withoutbreakiig slip gently to a flat plate. It can also, if so desired,le left on the fint tii. Jist before serving fill it with choie,strawbaerries and dust themî well with pnwdered sugar. Servewiti crean either whippel or plain. 'lie appearaire of thedisi canbe made very beautifil by beiigr îdecorated iandsomîîelv
with whipped crieamu rin throuîghî a pastry tube and garnislhelwith a few natural flowers. Other nuts ran bc substituted foralmondsi or the cenater ranl be filled witht other fruits, whippedcreams or custarl of auny kind.

CUItitANT TRIFI.E.
Sugar well a quart o! currants and let thent stand for an hour.Take a snall platter and put on a layer of imacaroons and cover

themn wiîll one.ialf the currants. Make atother layer of mara-rons and us5e the reniminder of the currants. Make a winesauce of the yolks of four eggs leaten well with lialf a cuîpful ofsugar, addiug to this half a cupful of winc ieated to boiling.Boin m a doule boier untit weil sralded and pour while lotover the cake and fruit. Make a umtîringue of the whites of foureggs braten uttil stiff, adding gently lailf a cupful of sugar.

atogretiier witi the fluvoring. Slircarl on tile top i, iuj(jhsowly ; serve cold. m ilk coin le sulstituted for wine, lionr
cake for macaroons and other fruit for currants.

Line a sntll piing-pan witlh a rici puff-paste or vers i) ie-erus4t, prick withi a fork and bake util a liglt brionallowig it then to cool. Bleat untîtil stiff thie whites of fo2
eggs, add slo'wly a cupfii of suagar and lastly stir in geiîly iquart of black raspberries. Bake ini a very moderate oven iiiaidone.

CHERRY PUDDING.
A cupful of milk, three table-spoonfias of flour, two oulncese.butter, half a cuîpful of sigar, ai> even tea-spoonful of Ciinamoiit 5a very littie grated leion rind and three eggs. Ileat the niuito biiling, ald butter, flour, sugar and cinamon anil boi 1unit falls away fromt the sides, stirring ait tlc time; thenu remitonit fron ftle stove. Wlen cool addi the yolks of the eggs one 1:a tim(-, and lastly the stiffly beaten whites of the eggs. Greatwell a two-quart baking dish, pour into it a quart of cherriet

pitted, stewed and sweetened ; cover with the above imii.1uiand bake in a moderate oven for about thiree-quarters of an iourServe wara.

PEACHfl PUDDING.
Butter well a pudding-fori and pare enougi firm peacheto ftll it. Cut off the top of eaci peach and take out the stoutnPartially hollow the peaches, and to thema add some choppe

apples, almonds cut fine, cinnuaon and sugar to sweeten. alsotfew raisins. Fill the peaches with this mixture and put hacdthe top. Beat four whole eggs with a cupful of sugar to a tinccustard.; then gradually add a cupful of flour. Pour this batteover all'aud bake in a moderate oven. Almonds blanchied andeut into strips and stuck into the top, porcupine fashion, befortbaking are quite ait improvement. This pudding can he eate:warmi or cold, with or without sauce, as desired.

HOME-MADE ICES.
By HELEN COMBES.

Good general ruies to be observed in freezing ices are: Etlavisi with the salt and have the ice pounded quite fine,tiereby involviug less labor in turning the freezer and secursa smooth, velvety creaim. The quickest and best way to poidthe ice is to put it in a stoit burlap bag, tic up the mouth anid
pound it vigoroiusly witli a flat-icaded hanmer or mallet. larttle ire aun sait atready packed around the can before the mix.turc is put in. Be sure fitat the latter is quite cold before r.is placed ii the can and do not begin the freezing by turînr
rapidly, lagging toward the end of the process. Instead, tuMslowly at the beginuing and inerease the speed as the mixiuuthickens. Be very careful tait there is in possible chance ofthe sait or wrater getting into the cau.

Wlic it is desired to have the creain ii blocks or cakes. a
special mould will be needed. Any tinsmith will make a tumoilda
of blck tmii. witi a water-tight cover, of any shape or sizedesired, if it is îlot obtainuable at a hardware store. Thtmould shoiild be set in ice and salt whtile tie creaim is beinfrozen. and wienî the ieater or mixer is remuoved the crearishould be packed into tthe mould as quickly as possible. Ilshould be pressed down firmnly and sioothly, and a piece o!stout mîuisin or buttereri paaper laid over ut before the mould
rover is put oun. The mould is tuen packed in ice and salt ind
kept for a few hours until the creamt is ready for ise.

Now for the manufacture of the creamt itself: Vmy few per-sons who make their own ice cream will care ho use pure cream
alone. If it cas be had, two quarts anid a pint when frozen wvillniearly fill the four.quart freezer. The creamn should be scalcd
together with fourteen ounces of sugar and a vanilla bean. teic
thoroughly cooled and frozen.

For peacl ice-cream use a quart of fresi fruit or the contultof a quart can and maslh well. In case canned peaclies ireuisel the juice can be added to the creami before it is frozen.
The masiei fruit, however, utust be kept out until the ic-
eream is nearly solid; it should then b pouired into the freezer
and beaten vigorously for a minute or two. The fomndation forfruit creams is one quart of milk sni oce pluint of cream. Thefruit creaut widl require rather more sugur than the vanilla.

Stmawberry cream is made in the saine way as peach creaui.
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Adi to the crushted fruit the juice Of a lemon, the well-beaten
viites of two eggs and enougli liquid cochineal to give it the

re:i strawberry tint.
For chocolate ice crean use lthe vanilla recipe. atding four

onnees of grated chocolate to the muilk before seainhig and using
a couple of ounces mtore sugar titan for the vanilla creamu.

.111 fruit ice creaus are iade in substantiallv the samue way
a.s the peach creamu, but wlhere seed fruits such as currants are
used the carefully strained juice only iust be added. This
cai be put in Ihe freezer with the cream and not reservei tutil
later, as in the case of the imasied fruits. Grated piieapple,
with the addition of a little lemnon.juice. imakes a particularly
file fruit creiam.

For coffee ice creaim add to a quart of milk the yolks of two
a quart of creatu, a pouind of sugar and a quart of very

:.rong, clear coffee. 'Tie whole mnay be iuixed togetier cold.
but, as a rule, the crean is always richer if the mailk is scalded
with the sugar. The well beates whites of eggs added to aiy
kind of ice creamî seein to nake it less leavy and muore velvety.

Almoid cream inade fron the vatnilla recipe, but flavored with
:î!taind essence or with the addition of four ounces of sweet
ailimionds and three or four bitter ones, blanched and poîunded, is
excellent. Nut creans with the mîeats of one or a variety of
kiis of nuts, pounded or chopped very file, are equally good.

Blecause nue owns only one freezer is no reason why one mnay
not enjoy a cream of two flavors. Try mîaking a freezerful of
vaiiilla creatm, and when it is frozen turn lialf of it out into a pail
sel in a tub of ice and sait. To the portion reminitnig in the
freezer add two ountices of chocolate dissolved in muilk and
cotled thoroughly. Stir vigoroisly until the chocolate is well
milixed with the creaum; then pack it down, put the vanilla
creai back over it, cover the can and pack and set it aside
tîtil wanted. The work nust be loue quickly so tiat the

viinilla creati will tint have tite to get soft.
Instead of the chocolate, crusied fruit of any kind, coffee or

punided nuts mtay be added to lie cream left in the eau. Stir
the mtixture thoroughly, put back the vanilla and pack away.
This cat be lotte to perfection, where the creamî is mnoulded.
by placing the vanilla in the tmould first and adding to the
remtainder the cicolate, fruit or whatever second flavor is
desired. This should be stirred well anud then placed in the
othier ialf of the mnould.

Gond results mnay be obtained also by the use of canited
creamt. when fresit creat is not procirable, usinîg thrce pints of
nilk, a pound of sugar, the yolks of three ggs and two ordin-
ar% vans of creati. Titis should produce about three quarts of
ice creati at slight expentse.

Water ices are not so easy to mtake successfully, but withl a
iule practice gond results can be obtained. More sait and a

lontger freezing will be required than is needed for creatms.
Otriug-e ant leoin ices are made with lthe -juice of the fruit
miiei viith an equal quatity of water, scalded with the sugar
an1 gmtei rind of the fruit, strainted, put away nttil cold and
tlien frozen. Other fruits, such as strawberries, currants andcherries, have the juice drawn frot thei as for jelly: they are
litet scalded vitit the sugar, the juice of a lemîon ant an aiount

of water equal to tliat of lthe juice.

PROVISION FOR THE HOUSE-WORK.
Y \11IRS. EDWAiID LENOX.

hlie bridte's first home is usually a tmot attractive abode.
eu"wci:ily if friends and kindred have been generous in lieir
"ahaiti gifts. Titis hote contains ail that scems lo be nieeded
t tmake it cotmîplete-china, silver. bric.i-brac and other pos-
w4otnts, which cali forth admiring commuîtents frotm enthusiastic
fri ttds-yet the first request for a window or floor cloth is a
reailattion to titis new hone-imaker. There sccms a prosaic note
i:t lte advice that amtong ,the bride's fresh equipiment should bc
a ba.-gful of these friends in nîeed, yet suci provision vill save
ier not a little annoyance.

'ue new honte is flot the only one that shows a lack of these
rauisites for its smtootht running, for ltere are housekecepers in
la'ty who never sem to have a pmoper place for worn.out

sh.ets, pillow-eases, towels and such Ilotsai and jetsain of
hIl'us.ekcepitg; and a request for a cloii is the signal for a gen-
cri tttmpaign o uiearth the required article. A hit or tmtiss
Intsckeepitg is such as this-a intisekcepitg that aiways iisses
i Evn lte miost todest establishtent demanls hliut frot

it istress, if the best results, at the lcast expenditure of
str:ngt, would be attained. Te probleni of always iaving at

hand the needed cloths for any branicih of the iotise-work mtist
he early nastered. It is the vork of a few iutixtites to mtake
stout bags of uihibleached sheeting. short lengths of which tire
alwavs ot sale in t.hle shops ut stmall cost. li one of these
bags ail the worn white cotton mîay be placed; in another the
flannel that wili still do duty for cleaning purposes or in
Ltte of sickttess; still antother bag holds pieces of linen, andi a
scrap ba-g to hold the left-over bits of mîaterial frot lthe dress-
mîîakitg will likewise be faind essentitl. Bags frequently in
diemttatid should be ieimted at. the top and shoulid have simali,
stout rings sewntl the heim. rite ltape is run througi these
rings, and it is but the work of a mîoient to spread opet the
bag. 1Old linien table-clotis finitd a ntew sphere of usefulness if
the best parts are mtade into large squares and hemmîtted, thus
furnishitg excellent towels for tise oit china or silver.

The household that contains no provision for sweeping day
ias scarcely entered utpon ils proper furnishing, even if there
are outward and visible signs of ait outlay of imtîcih muoney in
other directions. Comtpetent niaitds will not reaianit witI a titis-
tress who ias tn thougit for titis part of their comfort. Covers
for the furniture and large pictures are best mîade out of un-
bleached cotton or cheap print. The cotton eau be purchased
by the piece at a most ioderate price, and the possibilities con-
taitied in fifty yards tif titis cheap material are aliiost beyond
cotinuation. Lengths of il. are sewed together and henmîed on
lthe sewing iachine. Soute potent influence lies.in a hen. The
writer ias seen scant respect shown to these serviceable clotis,
and likewise to dusters, tutil they were iemmted; when lo!
they assumed-î t a imtportatnce that was tntmîistitkable. Large
pictures should be covered witli a vidt1th or two of the cotton
vien mtaking the roomn ready for sweeping. and when there is

ait open space between roots corresponding to doutile doors,
the tise of a sereen made of lthe cotton is the only solution of the
task of sweeping one room vithout havinr to sweep ils nteighbor.
This screen is iemmned on the Ilrce sides, and brass rings are
sewn to the corners and at the centers of the top and sides.
Brass-headed lacks are tacked o Ithe woodwork at lthe top aud
on lthe sides, mîaking a union vtit the rings. Titis mîakes a per-
fect screen for these perplexiig open spaces often foiund ln the
nodern homte.

To use daily for wiping the crockery on the vash.stands
in use in the bedroonms tihere is nothing as satisfactory as
stquares of cieese.cloti. These squares should be rinsed after
each mîorning's use, teu hung to dry in a current of air. Two
of these squares a week will b fountid a plentiful supply, unîless
the famnily is very lirge. Cheese-cloth is very cheap, ant its
power of endurance elicits admtiration. It mîakes most service-
able dust-cloiths and cau always be depended upon in extra
enemergencices. For use ot sweepiig days there should also be at
hand two or three bags made oif cotton ilanuel, lapes being run
tIhrough lte hei. One of these bags slipped over lie.lroom
and sectired to place by the drawing sirings will be foutind of
great assistance whien dusting lthe walis. Trust in a chance
cloti pinied to lte broomu invites vexation of spirit; the pin
qtîite shirks ils duty, and one sweep of the brooi lands the
cloth triuiphiantly iii the corner.

Provision for lite washing of dishes should not be mtteagre if
gond results are to lie expected. Dish mîops that are to be liait
in ail sizes are seldomst appreciated by the average mîaid; their
sphiere of usefuhiess, i;orenver, is litmitel, and dish-cloths for
w.aî.using the disies should always be at hand. Vcry good pos-
sibilities at little cost arc found in the gray cotton disi-towel-
Iiing. a soft towelling ready for use when purchased. Again
lthe hemn is necessary, for withouit it the sqlutare in use rapidly
diegenterates no a ravelled-nut rag and is soonu consigîctl to lte
refuise. The hemn vill greatly prolong its life. The best dish-
towel for glass or silver is of linen, but it should tint be ton
licavy. If too leavy and strong wiei purchased, there are
wcary weeks of trial atead of Ilte niaid while lthe material is
taking oit a degree of stniles necessary to its coifortable use.

Hand towels for the kitchen siould always be included in the
house furnishingI te roller towelling two yards long joined at
the ends and suspended over a wooden roller making a iost
convenient arrangemient. Where there are wooden floors the
provision for the work should include the brushes necessary for
itheir care. Thte dust inop is a mnodern convenience and saves
muiheli fatigue, the dusling of a iloor onit the hands atd knees
thus being unnecssary. Titis dust nop lias no lint.giving
properties and tinds nany uses in the homne.

Minor brusies should bc provided to sweep uphtolstery on
sweeping day, to clean anips, lthe stove and the regular scub-
bing brush without which the kitchen is nover equipped.
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THE ARYT
.NhT'I'ED DOILMYS.

FiouusEs Nos. 1, 2, 3, 5, G mmO 7.-To tnake titis set of doileys
two rueshes are used, seiecting a No. 14 knitting uteedie and a

)F NEIT'ING.
Make live of tiîese points, andc dam ns directed.
lbo inake figureX ÀN'os. 3 and 4.-Firet round.-Net 86 over tlie

lhalf.înch uulesh.
Seond and Third routud.-Plstîî, wvith sotaill nîeshL

mtaE NO. I.

lbalf-inclh bone niesi. They are
miade of No. 401 %"'ite Cotton
ilirend and d:îrneil with No. ;-0
finlen. iii the lesîgits ec-il.

7'o iake liqurex X<s. 1 and 2.
- Firt round.- N.et 14 stiteijes,

Usitig smii itiet.
.Çen.Tlrd and Fourtc

'un..-Net îd'ail, %vitia the

Fifil rouindl.-Net six in evcr

.i.ri anti Srejilli round.-
Net pinin witil stunhi1 nm-Ih.

Et'iltiid/ r'ud->:iw thîe
lar±ce iitebi.

A7vnth round. - with mal
mesthî brin-, second loop tlaroîzýgh
tirst. net. tirst titririi second,
nc*1. fourtia througli ihird. net,
thiril titrongli fotzrth, net, rcpcat

:tli aro d.
Tenth round.-Net ive in every

omiter loop exccpt, ii te fourth.
eigiaîh, twcifth. sixtecntiî and
twenlictb loops; in these net four

riamuu rio.m.

Foui-th round. - Use smiaii
rncsl, lnet2, thireaà around inesh

ifII rofind. -Plain. si»
round. -Likoe fourtii. Serelidh
roundt.-Pluitn. Eilhround.-

îN'inth round.-Net in cverv
sinahi stittlh, six i» tlif nilie

eighten, ani five in ciiào ilt
reinaining eigl, ltsiîg lle i:tr.,e

kn esi:t;uc intist, bu 100 looles
arotnîd11i lle dlouv.

l2'ei and Riereniie rounjds,.-

FPin fini Poinbe.-Net 20, luro-i,
net 19, lumn net 18, etc.. In10 i
of Point.

Tu inakc Siures NVos. 5' and 6.
-Firitt round. - Net 1-4 -tiilt
smail niehAl.

Sr*)c nZ t ir and Fouril,
roundt.-Plaio, witht smanl mitl.

Fij7h rond. - Six in every
FIGURE No. -Coams OF TRÂy-Caons WITit NETTE Bolm. cier loops over large me-si.

Fcira 'No. 7.

111:akîtt.z fneb" huitdaiilitn in îlîiç rondt, ainti usine large ilcli.
1*'irrntth ni 7Trelffli ratunds -1 Piaiui. willi çma111 nie$;,.
F#,r fige Poizats -Nit tVt.ilv. tur. net itinirtecn, iEni, ntt

cigillecît, . fl AtIll end c ti f p;oit lirenk oit îhiren.'t

Prom Ille sixîhi in Ile twehfth round, net plin. uising sinali mesb.
7'/drt,,enUt rouid-N2et live in evcr3' nlier ioop ex .cejt tce 4iîh
Stit, 12is, li ani 20ils loojîs. in Itese-ç net lotir lonite.
unakitig onc liiuutrcdli ni aI, rinti tii re laîrge meAi.

ciII' of

ii, lies

for til
,Net t,

Fro

JIze
Thte
Thte

wi1 :1

titittit

livrain
itilit v.

tilp

c:îtiri-v
Iitn il

etrit i

:1 ivi

14.1d lit

of iît t

ellejtfl,

tt.id lit
lrc lii

tterri<
arevvrn

lit 4".

I ani Il

Vt.zu,:a No. !a.

FIGURSs ZO'S. 1, 2, -1, -5, G AND, 1.-S'N M- DOu.wrs.
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1amrteenth and Fifteenth rounds.-Pain, witl suall mesh.
F.'r the 1ointx.-Net 20, turn, net 19, turn, net 18 ; repeat tu

end of poit. Tien darn the doily as before.

TiRAY.CLOTII, WITiI NETTE·: 1Ofl.
Fa;am No. 4.-For this cloth let a piece of lianeni il by 15

il, lies in dimensions. Net all around the linen witi sewing
ieeldle and No. 50 crochet cotton, uising No. 12 knittinag ineedle

for iesh. Net 68 stitches oit each end and 104 ona eaclh side.
Net twice around plain, increasing 1 stitci in each corner.

AMONG IHE b

Frot 'T'lhe Macmillan Comanyiaaav, New York and London:
7'e Go.pel of Freedom. Iv Roibert Ilerrick.
'ie Jlri.wfall (La )ébi'cle), by Etili Zola.
Te 1)erelopnnent of The Child, by Nathan Oppenhleim.
The Shorter Poensf John Milton. by Andrew J. George.
'he General Mainager' Story, by ierbert E. Ilamiblen.

Stories From EngliA Iittory, by A. J. Ciurcha, M. A.
Tle Pruning Book, by L. Il. Bailey.
It>hert HIerrick lias written clever books before The Go.,pel

of Preevlain, bat nlot one so carefully considered-none tiati.
si.'-e the riglt word to the souls of restless, indefinite woien
wha, ' rave they know iot wlat, but somnething that is usaually
snrested by ton munch leisuîre, too iîuch sel-amIaair.ationî
aa.l1 tiaeir own approval of qualities they more liait suspect

tihe'naeelves of possessing. Wrong ideals, with too much imouey
aei I aniration have wrecked the happincss of more womaen
tana toil. penury or ill-iealth. A better woman saved Ilerrick's
lirniae. but still she madle herself a lost haole to a great possi-
lbilitv. This iovel will make a stir in a tliiukiig anl feeling
woîrldi.

Emil Zula las ceaseal to astonisa but not to intellectually
a'idyv. Ie gratifies or ie tortures lais readers, und happily for

hina ilere arc as manav who like to bc stirred by pain 3ver
iinaaginary matters as with pleasure about real things. This
carious phase of humai vuluatioin keeps lis pen alert. Tihe
1arnfall, referring to the humiliation of France by Prussia, is
a vivid description of daily mianifestations of imibecility on
the part of those lin anthority. of iives wasted by htîger and
d~'e, of intertal dissension and final defeat. Thae reader
fatil.. an find any species of crime or debauch. ait act of uncleaut.
naess or cruelty liant is not attributed to the Germaans. or anv
sli,hîess and incaniess spared the French soldiery. T'le
enamie of a few meni and the heroisiai of a few woien is ali
tl:at imiakes it possible to complete the realing of the bonk.
ZXla's storv is based ona historical data, but it nteei not have
been toldl.

.alore and moare arc parents learning to feel thicir responasibility
for the maoraI and bodily lacaltih of tiheir children. Dr. Oppen-
luii, of ML. Sianai Hospital, in iThe Derdopmnent o!f the Clild has
tlid tici how and why this obligation should be fekl. Ie gives
sriecntific advice regarding the mental and physical groswth of
children and tlicir well.being genera liv. lie deplores excesses
of mental or physical effort put upon children, by which their
eiergies are worn out and pernanaently exhausted before they
are maatured and tlirough which disability of minad and body
hernites permanent. He disapp'roves in the strongest ternis of
ailloning any special precocity to lie dispiayed in a child or
iintired by ils ciers. He says. and lae kanows by reason of a
lifte devoted tu the well-beitig of chiilren. lthat an abniornal
developmnent of any one taleant or aptitude is a drainage upon
hie sntat total of the claili's vitality and accuamulated air inherited
energy, a fact tait will doubtless explain why infant prodigies
never become great mnu and vomiiiet lin the largest sense.

Those who have read The aiden and Married Jfe tf Vary
Pîrdl will understand and valuie The Shorter P> of Johlin
.Iil'ton, as arranged by Anlrcw J. George. In a way the chro-
nulo.:y of this book clears our ninds regarding 3iilon's attitude
tmaivard divorce, lais pamphlets on this subject being fierce witlh
aoicealed personal emotions that at the timate were at a white
l a, of pain, although their arguments are apparcatly free
Sviai hlis own personal experiences. His 31ary was a Iloyalist

ga. pleasurc loving and charming, and ie (Milton) a Itoutnal-
ladtql sclool-iaster. 31achi is forgivable in the wonman and lier

With a in ciih maeli net once around plain, nettintg 5 stitches
in each of the 3 corner stitches ait eaci corner. Now, using the
smaall msl.eshi draw second loop througi first loop, net, draw first
loop tlirougi econ.u, net, fourthe througi third, net, thirl
tilrougi fourth, net, etc. Repeat last two rows three times
more and then net once around plain. Sew to the center of
linen. Next take a strip of linen 3 inches wide and long
eniough to go around the cloth; fold together lengtiwise turil
in the edges and bste, and then overhand around the netting.
mitre the corners.

EwEST BOOMS.
lack of syipathy with ier new, gloomy, narrowed hoame.
Wile sie was absent the poet warmaed lais chilled spirit in the
s:'ils o! others and lais egotismts aiso îin the ferment of the
times. aad ftuid absorption. Ii the saine year that he mîarried
lais secîonta wife le wrote a tender. symipiathetic, grieviang Soit-
net to hlis deal 31ary Powell, whiciî is proof thati even the
greatest pilet is not free frot vagaries of emotion. Those who
study this valaable collection of 31iltoni's shorter poemas will be
glad of a belter kaaowledige of the ian's stranage impulsive soul.

T/he Gencral .ifanager' Stoiry is quite out of the commo.
Imagination pays no part ii it; neither does love nor descrip-
tions of nature, except ais the latter aire needful in explanation of
traianruniiniaag and iwrecks. The story, whichî is told it the first
person, is by a tmai who had risen froma brikeian to general
manaa-ger anad who forgets not ne of the happy steppinag-stones
to preferment. Ilis was an exciting life, as iat of all railroad
men amtst he, wlere alertness and daring arc ever brouhita into
plat. These elemaets evolve courage and steady the nerves,
one a phsybical and the other a mental quality, according to the
railway enginer. This book will tell ladis Who look toward a
life apna the rail atuch that iltev ouglt to know, while those who
travel iaighat Weil acquaint teimselves with the price of their
secauntv.

Sttorics froma Englk WIItury, by A. J. Church, M. A., would
crete lin those hithzerto indifferent to the history of the race an
eager craving for knaowlelge. These stories, frot Julius
Caes.ar to Queen Victoria, are related witi discretion and in
a simtple and delightful maner. The Ionian Conquest is
told lin dialogue, the author explaining that this maîethod is
chosen in order ho allow of its events being conteipflated
frot a imaoilern point of view. A bard is represeaited as relating
the legends of Arthur and Vortigern ; these no doubt have
historical foatunîlations, but hlcir detail and romance can be
triat only to the credulous. Tte story of Canlte appears as if
it were wholly one of facts, but it is the least probable. But,
perhaps. too umany legerids arc being doubted; there are many
which it would gratify one to bc able to believe, and they would
do the world in hari. Trth is beautifui, su it is said, but it is
less lieasiriable sonetiames than romnantic iaiginings.

Tle 1runing Book, by L. I. Bailey, will prove valuable to
those who grow fruits. Tihe author explains the science of
pruting. the developmentt and general conditions of fruit buds,
how to laal vouids uapon hard and soft growtls and various
ways of reducing .izes. etc. Specific methods are given in con-
paict forn coniacerniang the training of trees and shruibs taion
walls or trellises, of rearinug trces in pots, of guilitg grape-viies
fl viaaeyards, on vires, posts, under glass antd it the open. A
vaiety of other atost welcotne ard exact advice is given about
large and smali fruits untd'ortinmental plants, hedges and sihade-
tres. This book has becn mauch ntceded by beginners in arbo-
real work.

Frot Charles Scrilatr's Sons, New York:
The Eugene Field I new, by Francis Wilson.
The Girl at Cobtur4t. by Frank I. Stockton.
..irs et Vita, and Other Stories. by T. R. Sullivan.
The Gaok of the Boughi, by Mnie Muriel Dowie.
There were as muany Eugene Fields as the poet had familiar

or belovel friends. anad to cacht he reveaed himself su individu-
ally that froan eaci friend's point of view it seemed as if Field
could never appear so delightful to another; to eiach le was
unique. Tite candor which in another would have been arro-
gance was in hin a nagnetic frankness tliat wooed and won.
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THE DELINEATOR.
lIe .ils ilot :i. ai <>et lit a citiz. Ilis ivie pride wliernîc., his lreasiî is Joyau1 ais illey ivere inllulsive :111(
spe-ial. his kindîlness limiitless whether expressed towaîrd hopeless. helpless, spiritless aige or to a tohlling baby. I le Nviis opti.lmistic. fromt his eraidle to lis graive, believing that the liî;ipiesi

way is the best olie aind talhit the paiti li Ileaven leais r<esi
h:ipiness oftener thanl tlarough stilreriag or wron-. I n ai serimlie wrote whlile a bil there is expressed an dly arringed

opin>iaonî thlai. i, tel tapjina il aost, ever* ' pige <if W'"ilsola's aircoaiaof lis . ivs : rt>. il, is iclecîlbarl for sinl1erS t< o <ow•i tperdition over all tle obstaieles Goda l:teedl in ilieir wai•.Ilis drollerv liais li:itl few rivails atal lis hianaaaor noie. beceitisenoitti is compairable to it. This volume relates the processes aiiprogress of lais literarv and gliipses of lais social life; but igegreatest aiazement aital aaaairation of hie reader faills ibouat hisversatility of expression and eimotion. Tht his life ende l soearl tie reading wvorlbi grieves: in liant. it will never ead isloig ais chilaren aire with is :iu d tenderness amial laglter en-a
riclaes, lie will live ona and11l on.

tIockton has taken a new a. It was tloughit ly lae iosthiopîeftl tf lais manyiv amiirers tliat lie had trdden i ll the droltways there were ; ait The Girl ait ( urst is ana1 origiial otteaîaaal one I laat is o leliutfailly <loiestic. Its coislmicies aireformuied imi thte kitelicai. lathigi tot by ignorant. laotisetmaiids
tle oriiate in those wlo were in aiiit lotit of tle range otic spit :ind the bake-ven. Ti sai tlis ihrlt tiar reaiers
away froa ost storvtellers. bit loit from Stockton. Ilis eladerlyimanaging miîaiien ieroine is, ai etriositv. 'Sie maiv lae a trilleCraven ian lier ametliols liut not in lier iroses. li Iie iasof iice and mien. as everybolv knows, iaiscarry nowRi t i lai.

and why not the intriguiig of a spiister wliise dipflomneai. kmet anda piarried l sevea-il cooks? And how nobly the t lige ster-phimaed ata lopeie.
T. IL $iillviaiai s few vcajuals is i storyteller. rîîcrc aire

sevcai tales i .A ret aita.: an ai ilîcn aillatreaie oai secoareadin -hIle ligliest psie pnise. Irai liere ilairatios-
pliere is unireal. blit it is sanely ideal. 'Tlie stories are. liowever,
pssible and even probable. Tley aire tinconveitional and re-iiial t :l:nir reaiers of otatiu •îe•ora t alow iii Ies. ana oaslIais :accolai ii lcir îrrigiîiaality- is îliliîIifaillv- fiesli. Tlir laivoifl

turns suîrpirise. but iley are not dispfeasin ai ality liat briags
rare ýaitisfaaction to saited tivel.readilers. · cleanîi ainad sweet suit-
rlicity pervailes Ile life of Tlc Plianto Govress and Ile lie-roie dreamîs of tl laid lier) in lhe 31:inaliiaî Tliat Is Chîillless.
Tais Madonna is a leroie unitinished or ratlier : uitn ii e

lire. iv Andrea della iobbia. blilt into Ile court Var Will -o
the little chiurcht of Friti. at Bare.a. A liglutiaîg. stroke ile-
>trovedl hie child tihait was once ina lier arms Otlier stores aire
eititillv wortlv of ilie reaier's syipatly taitl amlnirtian.

Intere.tina ut inmaterial, delilttful in wavs of ha.rrain- laisbeen ead ot 3aiaie 3uriel IDoawie's, books. bIhlaer or îlot lieirsentitieits werc approved. iler latest. Tehe Cr.>k if the Jtmqh,is waartilî qit tIlie itiaist cjatuiirclaeiasýive aiiaalvsis ot ail] wonaten whlo
-nclv :l insel'es l>) the ofaîr a.l l ot ta lier lu la
frieiais. comaîraides aigt lielpers of iien or hiold Ile sceptres of de-,sItiitiî aiver Ilaiata is left for woiiteti Io a:iis* 'Te lacraîiae.
of iais tor - trie-l itbatlî tales and low su a errivrl.' toi lise a

convenient iinleri exression, readers will lear ihi' vith'social aid plilitica'al accolant of ailI Ill iol liaies
pos.ihle. The caidition of Tirkery. wly it. is. "lait il is alitl
wiat ils yoatag men se<-raely hope ftr it i., told vit ail brilliacy,
a verve and a loiwlel.e iliat is illniiiiiaiti. il 'iiIts aatlauthr is really .lrs. MIenrv Norin enh itstiIl e njîing. r
iaaieni tiimine for laer pen.

Froin 1). Alppletatial Cumpanv. Necw York a
The Stansdard /carer. by S. I. Crockett.
The, /ncidientail /lighop, by Grant. Alleti.-

ll i ke af lia', by Bernarl Capes.
Tuprnt Sailx. by Allen~ aiaan.

ro iunaderstanad lhow liberal anil aucile aIre present r·· · îots
beliefs and how initellia ent is mailci en arI rstC S olu rc
(:r<îckett's last stor, 'he .Straare ir. Ca inroiits rail
Covenatiers werc alike lelievers, cach iu ai., ame rain. even t
dleath Iv slatarhterby limiger. ly criel atixieties ai::i 13 mviter
horrible processes. Sincerityt in itings. froi words lo oit.duel, maie life simple butnot too agreeable in the l
bohl 11ill folk atda Ile Lowladitlers shed mairîvr's blond. Thestory is ange iOUS tia easily bîelie!veal to be historie. lis l>overitce is fasisaatis a t mane of leroisimi tier Kit.,3îiîs anud lais l-i.ai Williaia (ot (ralage leaially se. 1Iî
dialect, is not. diflicult; iidleel, it lends a ieant clagi t t he

S stern spîeechif ie al a1j WoIlen ilo lider stress of pers-et.
tiiis rck rett telisti tin aughter 1a t leir own hves but who,Sa aett ells Iîcir stories. provide il for reailers; the quaain.- ness uaike the patios toleraîble. Eaalesiastie vituperationa inl liose alaiys wais lîcla to be testiiony for trulth and zeil amd e..eîe if i eid iiîe knowlege of Seriptural lat,,gaige,. <Jirierves aire lriu tener to entalire it to-<hîiv, except. it le coolel lby1 typeus andaa lriaitei-s iaak.
Oiae f the nost abs>rbiig of Appleton's Town îand Coiint.Library piibleations is T/c In< n/da i . The pilot is aSipilil e one, vitht compliatead issues reaching traomSautti $tasle-ealtuaring to a Dorchlester eaîthedlr. An iniorudinate Vei.eration toi eliaureli cereioniails iaiged by anit over-mîorbil aandactive conscieiue is iuaterial wlhielb ino oie couild laiindle moireskiltilly ait ranîat Allen. Its elenents for tragedy laiive 1m.1aîr

auaaatiaioii accessories. ant its drolleries, while not unietirclr
excelit whien depicted ly the Bisip's <ituglter--the most wii!.some .person i the story-are dîeligltfailly possible. Allen ilntsiia a broadal imantntuaer that the way of conscience, wlen it l soîld
•lbio w lp and spiur. leadas oaa ta foolislhness and muisery. 1iisiuirect sauggestiou is. to hmans. to tise a cleck-rein alnd lieepthge eyes of commionseise wide Open.

'1; I.uk or '17ne, b' Bernar< alies, is ai strange story. his ilacel a ilattdrel years aigo. aid ils stirrmag events upon
Ilaiinislaire lowns aire o nat of symauipthy Vithl the filne eiili.zation of tiglan.i to-day. even i ils loneliest wailes, that the

li, wita its bogies, ils mysteries and stilted speech, its easrlif-takig an its al life.giva is a faittiful roanie-dut.less with thîreaids of hiistorie faiet to tie il togarether. It is obvi.
uîsI a vork wrotaughit ont by a sturiy aid lively iaaaIginatiOn,

but ai Ille iumord enthralhng bease of its seetin;g i possibili.lies It gripls its readers witi ai powerfail elautel and lets theîn
gai oaily wvlaca 4'lae ai.-ke of Wiaue." a superb ruby, is reiv.

ereul. Thae îsycluologioail pîlases of ils laeraî's love aiffairs airer smle e sahlietimies by naîitaral aind sensible impulses and intelli.
aciae ait soinctiaes by tralitional demands for finle iannaereauial aelicaîte cettiaig. W'lile diaaerag'ilic raîles bu lte eniiî,tlhe render will blield ina thrillel 1aîa1:gawich
Liove is ai tragedy to Wesls folk, evei if it lie tai crossed. lis

ia·tenusity is bort of ils speeclessness aitd a vordless imagina.tion. Torn Sil-a, by Allen Iamiuae, is a tale of a WVelshi vilhge,aw ierc simplicity, honesty atad idustry. wihla wliat another le'o.Ile vould caill povertv, imaeltiles dlraitnaitie eleaients of the fier-estsort. Its seelusion ipon thle il rettel projections of the cliffs tendho those iutermiarriages which prolong ailients in famîîilies:a nadsuil tenieciees, of course. unerease capacities for physical andaental sufferimgs thait are ais silent ais ils loves and hautes. It isan interesting. sombre story that lairiie, evidently a Welshinanîluimuself, tells will many Welsh termis and sentences thit are ex.
lainei by foiot notes. Wales is growing it interest and tlhis

taale will auîa lai it.-

.rttu .J. B. lilîîiaacoht Con. îata, Phiilidelplia a
A 1J)4uaart J)raana, bsv A. ColîiIi ole..13, Pr< .oaine. by Ellie Adelaide le>iwlaids.
Tliose vhao are devotel ta Conau Doyle, aial hlaotis.ads are.

will eanjoy lais laist story. which lue explains as The T-agedy oflse Korosko. It iay bie ai imteresting story to stclh. but itlias tua reasoableess. To renad of Ile "awfutlness" of tlc
expieriences of al simal pairty of tourists fromi New England anda

Ol• -a.gland, front Fraice and italy uponi Ile smnall steamer
saiimiitg lthe Nat Nile and thcir sufferings aifterward ot the
.ibvaiti Descrt, affects a reader as dors tlhe appîhîaxrent swallowinguf a swori by a fakir, vicn tlle oi-looker kntows tlant il dii-

appeaarel bhhindîl tle fronut folds of lais robe. One cain ieitliershItiluler at bluteheries Iy the Dervisies noir fecel reverent at Iltereaumg of Scripituril thanks becauase somge of them werc left
ahve. Doyl can do better ttan this, ad many lue <ho il shortlyto cerumpîel his admirers to forget A DesertPrama and the woan

frot Bosion who strove to reforma cver3y town she passed throiugli.A anovel of love, ambition, hiatred. social reveges, reoarse
adtul interluudes of lappîîi:aess is .1&/ Preti Jane. It 'ias n1o plot.liat. drifts on as evenly atd natui-ailly as suieh •. "netis arc alitto dlo wiet imterlaced. It is, of cotrse, rich ia sentiment, lia.

er ei:' sentinit:tality, whin ils eamotions becomc a rising aidocriwitgi. Iw inaaitîative girls and young men wlho
re in love, ar iiaagite thley aire. wll cnijoy it! Otlier renaders

wilh bc imehnted ta skipî whole pag;es devotcil to feelings."
PlcI3 Jatte is a deair andta. itu a way, lier two thogs aire tlca.ilace e irvide eaicat oppirtuitîilies for by-pibiy aii eveas.

poetie. and sweatlv doiesti. The story is clenn and Iy tnomieaais uiwholesomne, albeit oo introspective.
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M ESCHItJUS PLAY
OAE F WASH DAY

I lc Icouglis,~

Diarrhoea,
Dysentery,

anld &Ul Bowel Complaints.
A Sure, Safe, Quick Cure for

these troubles is

It is the trustcd friend of the
?decbanic, Fariner, Planter,

*Sailor, and in fact all classes.
41Uscd internally or externally.

* flwarc of imâtations. 'Take
iione but the gcnuine « "PE.RRY
DAvis."1 Sold evMrwhere.

?25c. and 50c. boUtles.

A Sicin of Ilcauty Is a Joy Forcvcr.

[)R.ll T. ~ tm FEUXl mdRAD' ORIE TuA .

auts î ndcti.î Ir la

pnwh le tri r4

. ?aciwi. tittc i
1.Ii, gcite ILa.1 Iar",

vin nmiiîlelt it
%Iililar iate. Dre.
I. à~. Navre M1.1 Io a
lmsly n, %ho lialit-ton
lattesat i n t 11!

1 reetnniettd 'Oor.

Imai. harmIntal if aIl
icns -rit -Y¶iaatn1g IS Alî

5 0A?

(1)
1-

z z

PRICE S1.60.
Titcsc cclcl>îtti Cortc*.ei arc madiîe lt lthe %vorlds

1:trgelt corlci. îtîatîfncltrers. aiîî have a tîniversal
ritaticn t0 lit the linet nn :itai i Llltttg; Corcts In
existece. Tliy cati ie boutîtl inî I Icaditîg D>ry
';otols stores nIt popiîlar picc..

bnkttaal piteslimn tiet aled. home reant

TUE DIXON CURE CO..40 Park Ave.,htontreat

',Accurdieu," "l'arhluu," or "Sua" ffaig.

ci-

.0* onk liigta il tyi sa ýTi

isth olyplceinCaadwe. al ins f latii
ar l am toogl mae 12 k U. Wa

. A TCHUE*Pfl'#01 o"rTORNTO

NOIG ersons inurî,, bu k M ýiww
- is:rd in this n1ý,ziî vl PURE ANID OE M .

colra Jorùzin~; 011 cre- OE POUNID CAM1 254

saw the cîdverlisenet ii. the Dei e to. E TOCi RIO Tti.
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On ttis and the swo uauoedln t elau(gated an aaaortmnent of laterna for

Nightwear 'and
....Underwear

for Ladies, wbch tyle our r rs win nodoutet be pleaàied tii Anspect.
The Patterns eao bisad frou ntther Oursecves orAgents for the Wae of oui'r oa lit orîleriag,

please specify the iumbers and Sizes desired.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO.

ci c à U5,T: >
il CD

a68 3>1683 -

9627 9677

-00

uoa ;~ 1428

Ladies' Nlght-Gown (To be Niade
with a Hi1gb or Open Neck>: 9 aize.
Buet meaiuts, 30 to 40 lucses. Any
elze, lt. 3d. or 30 ceiis.

(
4

Ladies' Surpice Empire Nlght.Cwn or Loun -
Ing-Robc ('ru bi Mildc %*lt ia $lt Train ol'10
Round Leigth): 7 Bun flu ams ures 30 St42
nche.. Any size, le. or 25 cent.

02à

8 L

1416 1416

1 .2

Ladies' 1:irhnp Nrit-Gnw or Lounging.
Robe (To bc -Made With or Withunît the Stole
Sallor.Collar): h s'izes. lso-I neaseures,30 to
40 inches. Any elze, l,.1s. or .3aa cents.

MotropolitanThe Butterick Pulshing Copany Limited)
ONElL D A

GOOD NANNERS.
SOCIAL LIFL.
DELSARTE PHYSICAL CULTURE.
*EAUTY.
UEDLE-CRAFr.

50 CENT
INTRODUCTORY CROCHETING.
FAUCY AND PRACTICAL CROCHET..

WORK.
THE ART OF KUITTING.
FANCY AND PRACT1,:AL KNITT1NG.
THE ART OF MODERN. LICE-MAKING.
DRAWING AND PAINIING.

41HE PATTERN COOK-BOOR.
HOME-MAKING AH HOUSEKEPEING.
?4EEDLE AND 820511.KINDERGARTEN PAPERS.

BOOKS:
WOOD CARVING nnd Pyrography or

Poker-Work.
MASOUERADE AND CARNIVAL.
THE ART OF GARMENT CUTTING,

FITThïG AND MAKING.
DR\WN WORK.
TATTING AND NETTING.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO. OF TORONTO, LIM/TED,
33 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

Ladiles' Night.Gnwn, with
Round Yoke: 0 sizes. Bust
nasurcs, 30 to 48 linches.
Any-Ize, ls. d. or 30 cents.

Ladies'
Drnwi to t
Strinit: 18
to46Ina. A4

8600

1~

Laie'Seml- d

il ici

Fet.Cover (To bw M
With or Witlhuit
l'uff Siceveq): ' e)
liust menutr.s.:;o Io

\ h cif. Aiyélze..d.
1673 1673 I*'"x''il.

Ladles' Frenchp1ice Cott-Cove.
t-ite. ieat 81u -
30 to 48 Ii.clhr. ,
slze, 7d. or 15 centsa.

9841 9

5 475 4u36 - 4636 i

Frenrh Corset.Cover, Laice' (orsetCover
hc Wnslgt with Shirr- pzes Bust nasurcs, 

iree. Iut mens., .8 to4r inches. Anysize,
iy eic. 10< .or2Ocie. r20tte.

Ladies C
Cover (To
Minde mîith
Hiph Niei
Rotund. *tccann or V Neck):
meast., 2s to

880 Iit:.« An

1

PEERLES
Skirt and Walst Supporter

lin

til
l)
lit

PATENTES MAI lIOT, ili.

The only supporter made tliat is Co
plete in itself; holding the skir t 71
and the shirt waist dowî n, wvithout t
necessity of sewing attachinents on t
the garments.

*'he supporter is concealed by w. T
and skirt excepting sniall sections f t
pins which the narrowest belt will core

Wil support the heaviest W|
winter skirts. Prevents their a -
ging and by properly distributing il
weight of the skirts, docs away withit it Cinstrain on the back which is so tiresoi Se
and injurious.

Will be sent by mail, prepaid, ui»
receipt of price, 25 cents.

Brush & Co., Toronto

THE DELINEATOR

OLL



THE DELINEATOR. iii

Costs You Nothing!
Perhaps you're interested in fac

simile letters of fatnous people. Per-
haps you appreciate practical sugges. 
tions on cleaning and dyoing. Bothls
these wishes are met in our pretty
little booklet, "As Others Sec Us."
Mailed Post Free to any address on
application.

R. PAR KER & CO.,
0 HCAD oirPicE AND WOAKS

nt 787-791 Yonge St. Toronto.

nt

. Toronto Gutting School
art 246 YONGE STREET

World's Fair Premium Tallor System of Dress-
CuttIng. Reoslved 1ist.class Diploms at
Toronto and Montreal Expositions, 1897.

il The New Century System of 8lirt-
t Cutting (Copyright 19) cute latest stytes,

any number of GOres. A harvest for Agente.
tt Send for Descriptive Circular. Self.Measure.

ment form Ires.
W. SPAULDING,

27 S Euclid Avenue, - - TORONTO.

For a few tiours' work
yon wiill reccive frco for
your trouble, your choice;t RE E§ of watches, lMessricl

r: me sin t evr 1y preiiiist 1 in: . zlI
t. 25 pbckages " Ltndstonas ik Powder.
tc. package. 31ake' pint excellent insk.

tet end our mioney and wo scnd apremium îa
n sitelec. Unisold gouds retirnable. Yota
i n risk.

DOMINION SUPPLY CD., TORONTO

ANSWERS TO COltRESPONDENTS.

A READEIt :-To make cament for glass or
crockory soak two drachems of cpt isinglass
in two ounces of water for twenty-fourhours,
boil down to one ouiùce, add an ounce spirit
of wine and strain through linen. Mix this
whilo hot with the solution of a drachml of
water in an ounce of rectified spirit and
triturate thoroughly witl half a drachin of
powdered gum ammoniac. To mako a
strong liquid glue very useful for sticking
wood, crockery and glass togother, procced
as follows: Put three parts of glu ii ciglit
parte of cold water and let the mixture
stand for several hours to soften the glue ;
then add one.fourth of a part of muriatio
acid and three.fourths of a part of sulphate
of zinc; koop the mixture at 185° fahrenheit
for ton or twolvo hours.

LILLIE .. :-ottss88ine de soie is pro-
nounced muce-lan-d'swa. Belt buckles are
worn both at the front and the back, much
depending on the style of the belt, as well
as the garment with which it is to be worn.

LouaRt :-It is said that the hands may
be quickly whitened and softened by the
following process: Rub them well at night,
for three niglits in succession, with almond
oil, and thon covor them with as much fine
chalk as they will take.

E. A. .:-Scams of dress skirts ara not
featlher-honed, but, bouil or overcast.

A Ilinîer Suf'eri,,gs.-Exposure
induced colds, and colls leveloped inito
that comnionest but offensive of nialadies--
Catarrh. Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder
cleared the -way to the pure gold of good
licalth. Fred Lawrie, of Trail Creek, B.C.,
Writes: "I wasagreat suflerer fiom catarrh.
I procured Dr. A«iew's Catarrhal Powler,
two hottles cnirel me coimipletely. i can
highly recomnienid it."-38.

ASTHMA
Can be permantiently oured by the wonderful
Kola Plant, which grows along the Kongo
River ln Africa. Dr. Clarke's Kola Compoun.t
represents this wonderful plant in a highly
.concentrated form. Three bottles are abso-
lutely guaranteed te cure any case of Asthma
or money refunded. This remedy la now being
used In the leadIng Hospitals and Homes for
Incurables throughout the world and L recog-
nised by the highest nedica authorities to bo
the only permanent cure for Asthma yet
discovered. Price $.oo per bottle. or 3 for

5.00 with guarantee. Over 500 cases have
already been oured in Canada alone. Free
sample to any sufferer from Asthma. Enclose
5 cent stamp. Mention this paer. Addreee
THE GRIFFITIIS & MACPHERSON 00.,
121 Church Street, Toronto, or Vancouver
B.C. Sole Canadian Importers. Sold by li
druggiats.

NOTICE ON
SCRIPT NAME LABEL,

OF ewtANDL GET
.E GENUINE

STOPPED FREE
Permanently Cured
IN5ANITY PREVENTED av

DR. KLINE*S GREAT
TNERVE RES-IORER

F Positive curetforatiUernous Daea 1- i% Epi.
Sey, spaSms and SL Vîta. Dane.No lits orttv oursfotr aU Zfnauee T1eaas>tis End $

tr on sent through Canadian Agency fr c
to Fit p. tirts. they paying express charges onty when
recelved. send to Dr. ltine's iLnmited) Bellevue lust.
tute of tedicine, 931 Ara St.. hiladtelphia. Pa I

.ndiis' Pettico.atSkirt. with Bias
tin.cc that may .be Nadte With or
thout the ltas lttfle: 9 sizes. Waist

20enun-s. 2 ta .16 tnches. Any eie,
r. ur2* cents.

Ladies' Petticrnat-Skirt,
Consleting of a Circuilar
Froint Sewed lt a Cirrlar
Yoke thiat ls Extended tot
forn the Back-Gores: 10stz~. Walst met., 20 to 3s
ta a. Any' e,lUa. cr.20 cas8.

Ladies' PetticnAt.Skirt: 9 aIzes. Wnist
mensures, 20 tu 30 ti:ches. Aney stze , le. or
25 centt.

Ladie' Petticoat.Skirt: 9 sizes. Walst
measures. 2o to 3a inches. Asay size, 1e.
or 25 cents.

* • S874 8874
887 7 8874 284 1554

Laites' Fnur.Gored Short Per. L cdice' Fnir.Gored Short Petticoat, the Ladies' Plan. Ladies' Short Petticos.
ticont. wtth Yok,: Ostrtcp. Waist Skirt Part of which mny Extend Breneath the nel Petticoat: 9 bavingaShallowYokesid
inenetires, Zt tn 3 luches. Any Flounce or Onily tu hie Top of the Flounce: sizes Wa t st a Fall SkIrt with Straigit
elze, 10d.or 20 cente. 9 tize. Wait nacisures, 20 ta 36 Inches. mets., 20 t 36 LowerEdge:9stzes. Waiat

Any tize. 10d. tr :20 cents, ins. Any size, meas.. 20 36 init. Aty
10d. or 20 cents. sire. lOd. or 20 cents.

9879 .151 1571 343

Ladies' Blett Ladies' Bnstle. 1572
and Itp.Padls. One size: Price,
One size: Prire, 31. or 5 ceuts. .aidies' Separnia. Bautle and Hip.
3d. or S cent@. Pat. Onesize: Pnice,3d.or5cetils.

Ladies' Bnstîr and Tnip.Pads In
One. One size: Price, 3d. or 5 cents.

Ladies' Skirt-Yokes: 9
sies. Watst measures, 20
to 3G inches. Any sze, 5d.
or 10 cents.

9711
tticoat and
wers. with
es. Wait
ches. Any
s.

9877

t.'ali. Short Pe
Etickethocker Dra
iei Yobke: 9 siz

nuianres.20 toG In
Aire. 1Od. or 20 cent

SS78
.adiWe' Skirt-

Extender or
lhiril, with Rilp.
Ille. One ize:l'rice.5d.orl0cte.
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9982 8982
Ladies' Corset.Cover or 'he-

mis and Short Under-Skirt in
One (Known as the Coret Ch.
mise): 7 ailes. Boat messaers,
80 ta A8 luche. ALI si"e, la. oe
Ra conte.

ARE YOU SATISFIED
to leave thtat nasty growth
Of SUIratr.rous IIARt or
tihoe uigy Ilo.F.s ont your
fac:e when we cati reiove

satisfactgrity by
Electrolysis ?

We are the fastest opera-
{ , . , tors in Canada. If you

.I have antything wrong

W ITH YOUR fAC E.
r, Hands, Fot or

Figure consult us free.
W-e are the only thoroughly traitn Dennatologista ln
Canada. Those living at a distance who have any
Skin or Scalp traoble ad would like apecial advicetuay write us, giving symatoms and description of
case. You get the benent of our knowledgs and
advice absolutely free. Send for new book
" Ilsalth and Good Loka."

8178860 860 8478
Ladies' Empire Chemise Ladies' Chemise or Corset-Cover and

Also Known as the Sans Unler.Sklrt In One (To be Made Loose
ne Chetise): 10 sizes. or n Empire Style) Known as the Skirt

Buat measures, 28 to 46 Jus. Chemie': 10 .izee. Bust measures. 28
Aoy alze, 10. or 20 cents. Io 40 Joches. Any size, le. or 25 cents.

Ladies' Combination Corset.cover or
Chemise and Closed or Open French
Drawers (To be Made wvith a Iligh, V or
Round Neck and with Full.Tetith Coat
Sleeves or wilh Short Patff Steeves or
wittaout Sleeves): 9 sizes. Bust meas., 33
tf46loches. Anysize,1s.3d.or3ocentd.

oSE >The

ÜÝSuccess of

the SeasonQ E 1  in~ aiu. of tiheQ / i highest grade
. jfjMj\WA aterials, withi

Sworkmanitisip

our newest de-
sign,

"Qusen Moo"
A SHORT LENGTH CORSET

st'7T.uILEItOR, ANY . F.VLS OF Flutty.

SOLD IN ALL TIE STORES
MANUFACTUIRED> DY

THE CROMPTON CORSET CO.
TORONTO. .MITED.

137 1377
Ladies' Combination Coret.

Cover or Chemi-e and Open
Fre.clh Drawers (To bc Made

iVth or Without Sleves): r.
sIzee. Bn.t measures, 30 to 42
luches. Any aize, 1e. 3d. or 30
cents.

STAMM EREI
Addresa CHURCH'S

AUTO-VOCE INSTITUTE
0ST5UL155400 1550.
P5OUPECTUB race.
CUSE OUAA5NT~EO. TORoe:

Open ali Year.

CHURCH & BYRNE, Principals.

The Canadian Journa qf Medicin wid.e
aye ditorialy:-" Tins di oprofHsion c

ovory aoftdence ln the Soin ai C UCU & BSj

Ladies' French Petticnat.Chemise (To be
Made Loose or ln Empire Style): 9 eizes. Bout
measures, 30 ta 46 incies. Any size, 10. or 25
cents.

Ladlie' Citsed Umbrel.
la Dniwers (Knoîwn as the
Lote Fillier Drawers): 7
eizes. Wnist Ineastires, 20
to 12 incies. Any size, 7d.or15 cente.

ANSWEIS TO CotRsPcSIoNDEeN.
(Continued.)

Mis. H. :- Sherbets arc usually servcd at
tie cnd of a ditnner, but they are somctiies
caten before tite gane intcad of a Romlat
pnci. They may be crved in glass, in
orange baskets, in fatcy tîpaper cases or iii
mou01lds. Shierbet is often comlbinled withi
ice ereamn, two layerst of tie latter being
allowed to one of the former. Directions
for mtaking various kinds of shicrlbets arc
given in Dainty Desserts: Plain and Fancy,
pubisled ly us at 6id. or 15 cents.

L. M. A.:-Gotiic architecture has nioti-
ing to do with the Goths, but is a term of
contempt bestowed by ti architects of the
Renaissance »eriod On Medi;oval architec.
ture, whici they terni as Gothie or clumssy
-fit for barbaritts.

JuiTu :-An excellent cotgli niedicit
that nmay be made at hote contsists of

Olive ail ....................... otînces
1'.Ire-,oriC ......... .-...... 2
foîer . ............ -0:

Dose : One teaspoonful every two iours if
the cought is severe.

Eczena Relieved li a Day.-.-Dr.
Agnew's Ointnent will cure tiis disgtsting
skan discase without fail. It will aiso cure
3arber's Itch, Tetter, Salt Rhcunm, and all

skin eruîptions. In fron tiree to six nigits
it, will cure Blind, lleeding, and Itching
Piles. One application brings comfort to
the most irritating cases. 35 cents.-39.

1566 166

Ladies' Sack .Chemtitei
Round or Square Necâ:
sizes. Bust tueasure., e: ti
inches. Any elze, id. a
ceints.

117
Ladies' French Open Ladies' ilosed IlDrawers: 9eizes. Waitt brella Drawers: 9r.

mer.s 20 ta 36 Juches. Vaietmeae., 20::.1
Any s 30,id. or 20 cts. Any size, 10d. or 20d

THE

g WALL PIPER KING
OFCANADA

C.B.SCANTLEBURY
* lHleville Kingston Winniprg

M -unple boboks of Choice Wall Papier tw
* Re.'lences, Chtîrches. Offices. l.odge ntooi,.

Ptuleiic Hiall, Ilotels, Stores and our bookt:
" lion% ltPaer" sent iree to any addle

.a Write a Postal.

. M ntion what prices Votu expect to ja;
g the rooms yo wisl to paper and where yen
. tsaw this advertisemnt,

* àr We pay express charges.

. Mail Orler Department at Belleville, Ont
.Address all communications there.

PASTEUR...

-Germ.Proof Filter
is the only reliable Filter for
public buildings and private
houses. Writc for cataloguo.

Aikenhead Hardware Co.
6 ADELAîDE ST. EAST

TORONTO.
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ANswEns To CoRUIRESPONDENTS.
(Conitinued.)

l)A : - Clean the white kid belt with
îified gasoline, or spirits of It)entine,

1plied with ilannel. hould the id still
îîear soiled, you may remiovo tho spots
ilh ether or chilorofori. Dry in a current

E f air until all odor ha been removed.
Pimtchr :L.:-A plaster for the re.

noval of superfluous hairs is made of e ual
lRo5 Lis of galiamuim and pitcb, and spread on
g5Om piece of thin leathur; and it is said to

inmg tears and the roots along vith the
îairs wlen it is pulled off, and l ewiso tho
kini if allowed to remiain on the latter more

is. ian three minutes. This is an ancient
med ciily in prilnciple, Silice old-fashionled

on mtiet. used shoemakers' wax in the sane
&Br nanner to rid themselves of the obnoxious
air's.

BELL- Full directions for a bicycle
arty wero given in tho DELMNnATOR for
larch, 1897, which will be forwarded to
ou on receipt of price.
Miss RosE:-lt is no longer considered

ecessary for tho bride to havo dozens of
aci article of underclothing. Such ar-

Lents turn yellow and grow tender bâfore
iey can possibly be used. You inight have
Il vour table linen, towels, sheets and pil-

oJcases enmbroidered with your monograin
r iniitials ; some of the inonograin settings
een are very attractive. One is coinposed
>f true-lover's knots in the loops of which
eli initials are worked. Another is a

iders web, the initials being placed in
le centre of tho web. Still another is a
ircle of Iues enclosing the initials.
Arr1ns:-For Harburg steak purchase

lree-quarters of a pound of the round of
ef, and have the butcher chop it very finle.
'on the meat into a cake three.quarters of

nl inch thick, lightly flour the uper sidle,
r thdat side agaimst the wires of a broiler,

ightly flour the other side and broil slowly.
iaec the steak when donc upon a hot
erving dish, and season with butter, salt
er ud pper. It requires careful handling,
>ot i treated as directed, it will not stick

r o the broiler.

li lleart Disease it Works
ike Magic.-"<For years my greatest

immv was or aille heart diseuse. Fromî
nacsiness amj alpitation it developed'
uto aibnmîornial action, thumping, tlutterin.',
ni choking sensations. Dr. Agmnew's Cmre
(jr the licart gave instant relief, and the
)aI] .. uiptoms have entirely disappeared.
t is 'a wonder.worker, for îmy case was

lat h k"-Rev. L. S. Dana, Pitsburg, la.
gilli :17.

'ILEE. A Grandi Ofrer. FIEE.

u Mme. Ji. Rupperts
FACE BLEACH.

MME. A. RUPPERT says:
Knowinu that there

, ~ are tenu or thannumde if
mIq n the ullir

5tl0 cv .n are aeicmca

ell,, r or am 1'la

oINir etc..nysa ii are boe (

an Iatio n t ri off ~~ te mlào,,a disSu.
mente and woald gam

Iryoi Face Blesci,. Lii:
bav h1l'onte iie.manry

(orthrirebottUsfor~

BLEArmI la au 1 ! da for
It anmd tuat It wil XII.

I NOVX AEUQLOTLY eye*y
dmssgumet cf the
com>lOo. n wni mml

riier o lr getr be llefr ctauu yred o sé ieu.
Ide &le ls y pu e t wd& wil ted ilairtU

Ceil le sem' 6for OU. he lommosloetione or Cali on
al A . a 1.a Itln,& a But asitis Uregiew .ycek

y~~~m &Un~~~Is, Ch15Ip, N.L

1 -----------------.............. a .ê ii

.. USE..

BA BY'S.
OWN

SOAP
And you will know why we recommend it.
It is pure.
Be sure and get the genuine.

Albert Toilet Soap Co.,
MONTREAL

Two Country Neighbor Girls.

Two country girls-Nellie and Mary-friends and neighbors, and both novices
in the woik o home dyeing, decided to dye their creamn silk blouses that they wore
last yea: a briglt shade of Cardinal.

Nelie, who had heard so nuch of the wonderful Diamond Dyes, bought a
packagc. ci Fast Cardinal; and Mary, misîed by an advcrtisenent puffing up a poorly
prepared ..Iye, went to a dealer and bought a package of the color wanted.

Th, girls did their dycing work the same afternoon-both confident ofsuccess-
and hung their bleuses out in the air to dry. When dried, Nclic's blouse, dyed with
the Di.imond Dycs, was a picture of beauty, and filled her heart with delight and.
piride. Nlary s bious. was so muddy, spotty and streaky that she %tas quite distracted
ana funous about hi; taihtre and loss.

Murail. Avo' all poor and imitation dyes that ruin you. goods and spoil your
temper. The Diamond Dye. arc the only reliable, and invariably give success.

This LAIES' WATGH
for ONE BAY'S WORK

W11Te send this dainty and reliable Ladies' Watch to any.
one selling 40 packages of our Exquisite Perfumery at
10 cents cach. Send your full address by return mail and
we will forward the Perfumery, post-paid, and a large pre.
mium list. You can easily se1 it among our friends, andwhen yo return us the money we sen you the watch
by return mail free of charge.

This is a genuine American Ladies' Watch, solid nickel, plain or engraved case,
open face, stem-wind, stem-set, and we guarantee it to keep accurato time.

MoNo RoAD, June 18th, 1898.
GFNTI.EMEN.-I received the watch you sent me and am very well satisfied with it.

It ls a better watch than I expected to get. Yours truly,
EDITH MALTBY.

THE HOME SPECIALTY CO.
124 Victoria Street, TORONTO, ONT.

Emmacxx ra uquu.usauuv N MM N MMM
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,,T. EATON C .TED Il "Canada's Greatest Store,

Hepful Hints for Summer Wea
A few snap shots from our Cloak Section, slîowing how a little money can be wisely expended in buying thinfor summer wear. Values like these are not easily duplicated.

Ladies' Stylish Shawl Capes lin varion plaids,suiiab, fto' brating or canpinlg, *6.00,$G.50, *6.98 anai *8.60.

Ladies' Irish Linen Crash Washing Suits, jacket
aad skirt.5. S*ac 32 to 42. *2.50. $3.00,
*4.00 aina $5.00.

No. 2405. Ladies' Stylish Capes of black broche
clothinoha:r 0 anl ol xtitres, ined witlh

' :tlitd ati,.rib)boin and .jet triaaiimings.*5.00.

Ladies' Linen Crash and White Duck WashingSkirts, *1.00, 1.25, 1.60. 2 00, 2.60.
Black Figured Lustre Skirts, 5-gore. *2.50, 3.00;

(;.;ore, $3.60, 4.00; 7.gore, $5.00.
Black Figured Broche Dress Skirts, wool and

mnhair miixtures, new and stylish designq,
6-orc. .4.00. 5.00; 7.gore, $5.00, 0.00,
6.60, 7.60.

A

No. 2032. Ladies' Stylish Ca esof b lnk
pistni eni el le, Iined wi l ack tailïata
silk ribbon bows, with coilar of st;k
chiffon, *7.60.

Ladies' Bicp
SutS in ail
homlespunl.

Sors. grey, li

înnd brwafront. ci
skirt. Siz.s
40 bust, $7.9a

Fancy Colored Dress Skirts, In the newept
h es, G.gore, s3.50, 4.00; 7-gore, $5.00,6.00.

Black Broche SlIk Skirts, 6-goro, $7.60: 7.gorc.
*8.60, 10.CO; 8.gore, $9.00, 10.00, 12.00.

Black Moire Velour Silk Skirts, 7.gore, $10.

NOTE
Our regular stock sizes of

dress skirts are 38 to 43 inches
long and 23 to 27 inches waist
measurement. Larger sizes
cost 10 per cent. extra.

No 320. Ladies' Waists, in black ,and colored N 2 L W - - - - -
China silks and fancy vo:nred 1,yons ellks, colNo. 322. Ladies' Waist, in black and stizes 32 to 42, *3.98. colorcd taffeta silks, sizes 32 to 42, IG.

O ORDER BY MAIL. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.
190-208 Yonge St.
10-14 Queen St.

15.-19 Alert St. T. EATON Co....
Au. UNDeR ONt Roor. 190 YONGE STREET, TORONTC

ý1c
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J THE A EIA
On this page as llustrated a series of

Patterui ofcos an rs lfl 0.

Garments for Bathing Uses : 3e of

. For Ladies, Misses, Girls, Little Folke, Men

. and Boys, whiclh our latrons will dlii EQUIPOISE WAISTS
worthiy of Inspection. Puritan Shoulder Braces

;F' The Patterns can b aisd fron Our. Abcrininal Supporterasves or fron Agents for the Sule of Our and FINE CORSETS
couds. lis orderug, plese specify the Nutu.
bers aud Siâ.es, or Ages, desired. j is Tu Oscis.
THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHINO CG. Ser Sean CsTH AMtE C

* (Lsusrsh316* Yonge St., m To ot.•
So*e atamtíctrer o

994~7
1.adies's Bathinl.adie' Bathissg 9947 Lang dia tu e:

Costtume: 9 silzci'. fBust rue.sure2, 9 Files. ilust measures, J0 to 40 incises.sto -0 lins. .ny ize, 1s. or 25 cts. Any size, 18. or25 cent'.

asa 42 1472an(;irl. Swimminig Ssit: il
sizes, Buet mueasure. 24to44
la. Any dize, l. or 25 cents.

325
5 Ladies' Bathlng

-, Cor'et 105 iszee.
Bn-t mesures', 28
to inalisches. Asay

.x size,10d. or 20ets.

Ss 9995 .

Wheu you buy wooden pailis sud
tubs see they bear a reliable and
well-known name, and zoe that
no foreign or lisferlor make ls
palmed off on you.

TE s. On [Ot cl, LIMITo
1HUl4 Montroid, Toronto*

Wrinkles Banished by EMMOLINE
The face being so exposed the blood does not .r.

culate through the skin surface freely. thereby allow.
in tsa skîo e get loose and flabby, naturally

iisritklet are fornsed.iy consistently using E2l2IOLINE we gusarantee
coliplete eircusl.ations of the blood will be restored,
therelby isigorating the tissues and muscles amd
ressder'ug < ir tkin healthful and free from those
de.ad scrisiles.

3ISIOLINE, resnoves l'impies, Tai, Freckles, Liver.
àlole, Ried.iess and all ýcrofulous Erutions. render-
im, the skini soit, white, and with a iealthiful glow.

.sat s yaled to ai sddreas. Prtle, Sr. and
*1.00. Six bssxeli for $5.00.

FAURE & CIE, - Paris and London
LANCAIS & CO., ActiTs,

76 YONGE ST., - TORONTO, ONT.

DEAFNESS
and lead Noises relieved by
using W ILSON'S (MM.<iON-
SSEME 1.:Alt DRUMS. New
Scientillc Invention; differerat

'..fromt a lo olher devices. T'he only
safe, sillialO, comifortablo and
nîs visiblo Ear Drum lin the world.
ielps where riedical skIll fai:ts.

No wre oar strig attachment.
% 'Vriîe for panspilet.

àe Drumn C. •IL LG Freehold
Loan Building. 60 Victoria St.,

osition. Toronto, Canada. sole agent for
Catada. Mention this aper.

GOLD MEDAL,
Hea/th Exhibition, LONDON.
"' Benger's Food' hasby
its excellence, estab-
Ilshed a reputation
of its own."

ll5n5Tisui
BROTCA

.0ouxNAI.

.1

Balmoral Castile, Scotland
25t Septemuber, t896.

'Sirs.-Please forward to Balmoral Castle one
doxen 2/ 

T
ins of Songer's Food for H.I.M The

Empresa of Russia, addressed to Miss Coster.
We have received the box ordered from Peterholif.

Yours truly,
"F. COSTER."

(Pushljled by S/eciaPeremission o/ the Russian
Court.)

Songer'a Food le sold in Tins by Chemiste, La.,everywhere.
Wholetale ef Leading iniporters. or of

Evans & Sons, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto,

7700 '770
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? Onthisndtnotu.. .it t «aes.S strate at et ut te tten tr

INFANTS' GARMENTS
v hh nany ,àttlierg will uo doubt be

îThit Pntt-ruu citit bi' lind frot Ourgete(or n Agerit fot Ie tt f r i eno

li ordering, pleasu speclfy tho Nuiubers

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CD. (Limited,

lnfants<Chrts.
tetn - Robe.
One sizr: Price,
lu. or 25 cents.

9657 96 9 4
infanti Christening or Cere.

inoniai Iohte (nnwn ahstite.iri.
haroîtgl Dres One aire:
Priec, l0t. or 20 cents.

8108 8108
Infants' Yoke Robe or Dres,

Squar Berta. One size:
Prc.11or 20cent&u

Infants' ua lan Dres with
PouctsFront. Onosize: Nice,
10d. or 20 cents.

MOTHERS!
DON'T FAIL TO PROCURE

MRS. WINSLOW'S
Soothing Syrup

For Your Children
While Cutting Teeth.

It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gumis, Allays nll
Pain. Cures Wind Colle. and is the lest Itemedy for
Diarrhæ.

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A IIOTTLE.

EAFNES & HEAD NOISES CUREDMy Tubuia lns epwe ai
pets heard. No pan. J.uhibts. F.Iicox.8531i'ttwayI

e York sole et. Send for book snd proolu FREE.

MOTHERS $F. jid

Infants' IVessant Drese or Slip sude.rwîe rmatied fc
<le t>ress.Refnrlîn Style). Oua cents. t8ainiloee.>
size: Price, 7d. or 15 cenits. G tRitAit ?Mtt'EN CHEIIICAI

.C=.

e tCU

8493 8493 9261;

9693 9693
i918938618601

Infants, Dres, with Pouch Infants' Dress, with Straigbt Stri aht o r tdge" rl
Front. Onie size: Price, 7d. or Lower Edge for liemstitching. stitc ing. One size: Price, i(15 cent. One t-ize: rie, 10d. or 20 cents. or 20 cents.

1272 1272 8667 8667 1265 1265 8582 8582 8582
Infant's Empire Sack. Infants'Sack. One Infants' Sack.One size: Prir, 5d. or sizc: Price, 5d. or1O Onesize: Price,5d. Infants' Boute Snck. One sire:10 cents. cents. or 10 cents. Price, 5d. or 10 cents.

8193
Infants' Fanry Bibe.

One size: Price, Sd. or5
cents.

Infants' Bibs. One size:
Price, d. or 5 cents.

3299
Infants' Shirts. One rire:

Price, 5d. or 10 cents.

7ê04 7004 4965
Infane'8Shirts,

withonh Shonlder Infants' Boc
feSus One 10s. r Ones
Pries 5d. or 10 "Ci . i or 10eti

E4965

p.

Baby's Own Tablets B-."--
SAKE."

A Mild and Effective Purgative-Regulates the Stomach and Bowels-Reduce
Fover-Break Colds-Expel Worms-Cheok DiarrhoNe-Good While Teething-

Cure CoUlo-Produce Sleep-Au Pleuaat au Candy and au Easy to Take-Harmls as
Bgar-Absolutely Pure-Mothe's Help and Babys Friend-Sample Box and Paper Doll
1tyou send us Baby's Name. USE BABY'S OWN POWDER lu the Nuruny.

THE Dl HOWARD MEoICINs COMPANY. BROCKVILLE, ONT.
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sact or Infant. CIothts C'nlsing of o Baud,Shirt, P'oninlz.Elsnk»et Skirt, Ducse. Slip 31,d'Stick.011 Ouie. Price, lu. Sd. or W: Colitd.
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on Social Ctiltitro andVi oiezean Sciences andI Aris. publisliocî IlyMotr polian amphetsThe IOutterick Iubiltiig lompanv(1iijted)

PLEASANT PASTIMES FOR CHILDREN. SOCIAL EVENING ENTERTAINMENTSPRMTY PURSIJITS FOR CHILOREIf. THE DINING.ROOM AND ITS APPOINT-VEMETIAN IRON WORK. MENTS.PARLOR PLANTS AND WINDOW THE HOME.GARDENING. DAY ENTERTAINMENTS AND OTHERARTISTIC ALPHABETS for Marking FUNCTIONS.and In rossing. EMPLOYMENTS AND PROFESSIONS FORRECITATIONS AN D 0W TO RECITE. WOMEN.

15 CENT PAMPHLETS.'MOTHER AND RARE. THE PERFECT ART OF CANNING ANDOAINTY DESSERTS. PRESERVINCI.NURSING AND NOURISHMENT FOR BIRDS AND BIRD-KEEPING.INVALIDS. A MANUAL OF LAWN TEu*NIS.TABLEAUX. CHARADES AND CONUN- BEES AND BEE-KEEPING.
0ANG DR C HRS. USES OF CRPE AND TISSUF PAPFRS.SMOCK ILL ANST. CE, R~ WEDnINGS AND WEL)DING ANNIVER-STITCH and DARNED NET DESIGNS CHILO 1 IFE.TIIE CORRECTART OFCANDY.MARING. DGS. CATS AND OTHER PETS.

HEALTH: How to be Weil and .ive
Long.EXTRACTS AND BEVERAGES. BURNT WORK.

THIE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED,
33 RICHMOND ST. WEST. TORONTO, ONT.

MADE ON HONOR.
SIMPLE STRONc

s LENT. SPEEDf 1
FOIE stANS, exPtnlie NCE AND GUAItANTEc 1

OUAECOMPANI IN VIIII wofLO 11ACK op

SINGER SEWING-MACHINE.
CO.D DInECTTO TNE UERSTIIOUG OOMPANY's

LL ^E pPOTECTED THE SINGER MANUFACTURINGCO,CLAS PS. OFFICES ON EVEnY CITY ON TN WOALO.

8627
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J. TRANCLE-ARMAND & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in FINE HAIR 00DS mu

_____ Highest Awards at Paris, France. 1882.83. New York, 1890, Chicago World's ' Ae 'ra
Fair, 1893. Aees

'ýor Coiffures, Bangs. Wsaes, Toupece, IS
Wigs for Ladies and Gents, Hair

and Hair Switches.
We guarantee goods to be as represented.

Armanda3 Latest Pompadour Dangs, as
Natural aNature. Pric* $5$7 an $9.

Sesali Summer Bangs, $2, $3, $4 to $7. [
8witches, Single Branches, S1, $, *3, $4, $5,

andl $6 «ach.

Futi Size Switch, $3, $4, 5, $6, $7 to $15.
Natural Wavy SwItches, Single Branches, $2, $3. $4, $5, $6 and $7 mach.
Old Ladies' Waves and Partings, $4, $5, $7.0 to $15.
Old Ladies' Head Covering, $7.50, *11, $15 to $2.
Grey HaIr.- Armand' Instantaneous Grey iair Restorer: Whyhavegryhar?

ihen yu cas restore it to its naturai color by using Armand'Rostorer.
The hair ran be washed, curled and dressed wthout afecting the color. It
la not oily or otherwise dlsagreeable. Full directions In each box. Price, 83

ea.h, or two for $5. Seid sample of your hair when ordering and we will
send you the right shade.

Ilave you su rfluous hair? Then use Capillerine. The best hair destroyer In
tt e sinaret. Dy coniscientious treatment the hair ca be entrely dstroyed.
P rice, $2, by mail $206.

Anisile rNew Chigntnt . The
casicst, îirettiest aiid uuickest,
was to dress onies hair; ail

atyv , .le up to pint on.
Youi ca', re.nrraniie it n a few

.iiiiitrs i l. two weeks.

- When Ordering, please send sample
of your hair and amount. We
guarante: best of satisfaction. Ail
goods exchanged if not sulted.
Goods sent concealed from obser-

Ob vation.

Fashionable Bonnet Pin Curie, for under
boetes and i ats, or to l out
thé bangt a Mosiat eonvenlent
article, natu. rai curly hair, $2,
13 and $4 a pair.

.1

When ordering please mention this Magazine.

J. TRANCLE-ARMAND & CO.,
441 Yonge and 1 Carlton Streets, Toronto, Ont., Canada.

Telephone 2498.

Il .i •
9732

Set of Inf::ntl' Onitdo'r Clothes. Comprisinga Cioak, Drem, Cap and
Ilotre. Oie Size: rice, 1. id. or 30 cent3.

SCS8 Infant Circulea
Cape wVith 11ood.

Infants' Circular Cape or Wrap. One Oic ize: Irice,-.d.
size: 1'rice. 10d. or 20 cents. or 15 cuta.

1100

Set of Infanta' Ontdcor Clothe, COMprISIng a Dress. Cial. Cap aini
Shoe, Oll ilze: Price, 1s. dd. or 40 cents.

Set of Intfanta Clothe, Coneirting or a Set of infants' Cinthes, CUnistin: ef a SI
DreP, Slip or Pelticout-Skirt, Plannel Pet- Sack. muelin Skirt. Flannel Pettlnat, Pins
tcoit, Sack and Bib. One sile: Pdicr, l. nr lajrmw.Coat and Shirt (Called the Dors
3d. or 30 cnt. Set). Onetiee: Prite. lu. &Id.nr40cenls.

W*T
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TIìe Graqd Ibtm Cf"ltro"
EEEEcCEEE<€€€€€ E€ EE€ €< T HE GRAND ALBUM, in its latest dress, has blos.

EFf J s0omedl( ilto aIn ARTISTIC SEnlES OF COLORED PLATES Of
men Copy of THE GRAND ALBUM 0F A various sizes, showing the N1wEs STmI.:s IN COSTU31ING FOR

nlETROPOLITAN FASHIONS and receive, A ^D ., Mîssr BotS AND LPLE FoLxS. These PLATES aren addition to the Book, a Circular acquaint- A accoipanied iy a DESCRIPTIVE PAMPIuLET containing EXPLANA.ing you with a SPECIAL AND EXTRA- 1 TIONS of the SryimEs exhibited, and AiWC and SUGGESTIONS USORDINARY OFFER that is made to pur- to the BEST ,nd aMOS ECONOMICAI V METIIOS F CONSTU CTIN.
chasers of Single Copies. ETST: REAiNd T N te L. scmEiron BoOK is i tirc

y»3>*3yyyy3 languages, ENGLISII, SPANISII AND GElMAN, whicl nakeS it truly
C0smopoLiTAN in character.OF THE PLATES THERE ARE USUALLY INCLUDED IN EACH NUMBER:

Two Large Plates of Ladies' Fashions,One Plate of Misses', Boys' and Children's Fashions,A Plate exbiting in C!assified Form the Newest Styles in Shirt-Waists, Basques or Skirts, etc., as may temost seasonabie.
A Plate representing Styles from twenty to thirty days ia advance of al our other issues. This is a very importantPlate and skould be in thse hands of ait UP-to.dale Dressemaker, and Dry Goods Moertsont..

The PubliCation is invaluable: E€€€€€€€ C€<- E4€ E1E€€
attu d thgDresoakrr am Lades' Talor-Foa whons thre walth of Styles a s at Subsription Price, $2.00 a year.aiiithe sugegwe es ieBo of theP rtes f e r thn w in spndtion ofthei leits.o -iywill readi3tiyapprate:ie efTccaiviiacs ci Use I'Iatasfor us Iwindos'h arste watis of iltair rcctiw. rooaas. - w Single Copies, - 25 cents each.11.-To the Juvelle 4buUOiter-l%'ho cancaot c!sewlicrc alctnin Isly suls attractive -Ille oioca cs th a ylan as soecant-- s W h wfind he cit.sining of Nises, Girls, ltoys and Ciillrcn. w TIANSPOILTATION CHARGES from ourlui.-T Iree Dry 4oa&Mrbu-h vl idNwYr 

fie!gat-AIltaltteUie
E~oo.~ NeebauWho il esl Cc'lcr P'lates of grcsL caîility ira j'rucaotiwngokOc a ceAlIe.ic b c u

ute, of falrics and a great convenience for distribution on his Colrate s W State C endoa, A•ldor eio on AiV.-n ay ""aman-Who wistihr D rn aIl anatters of fasion ta mhave access to the earliest iiforna- W area Gsc1y us A Illeulctio isaîc Ig
tio er s w,ed lay thc l'rofce,in. Drma kerj. W sren o'itl Slmri u s. cc t la ativ icath a Couty O 'AWhal ecsscntiaU a pulication for aigh cls Prof icat a l lle c t m resosmacalker and tre Accnatcncr w Dollar for Ea.ra Potage ora tire Suatscriptiaa i A.lcilalcl-r wil fin t T E G AN Al.n u.l wt .on ils a i ode tc ost 'y rcasoa of the insiglat. into î'rufesionaîl Iechaged.

calalncclthe adeccec infarcîcation il, a*Yoa-cs.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLSHING 00. (Limited), 7 to IT West Thirteenth St., New York
HOW To

TAKE
MEASURES

FOR
PATTERNS

For thes Pattera of a Lady's Basque or aay Garcnent requirag alust Measure to be take or for a L'mdys Bua: For= or Fan Form:nlccc cigecicastcre around th body, ovra the ress, close under the arnas. draw.riz il cI' On-s ore iT.
For the Pattera of a Lady's Skirt or any Garment requiring aVaIst Meunre to be taken:-Put the measire around thre waist, osa the

For the Pattera of a Lady's Sleeve:-Pu, the-measure around then:s'uiar pcart ai thapeu arn, about an inch below the lower Part, of the arm's..e, d!rawanc the tape ciccR-iaor t-oo'nurt.
For the Pattern of a Man' or Boy's Coat or Vest :-lnt tre me-atres-.nd tnoe !ic. tnpit d t jacng r t1 cloe nder ta as, drawincg itclosely.N*oTTroo otaoc. Rn ordeaicg fora boýy.gRvetc age also.

For the Pattern of a Nan' or Boy's Overcoat:-tcasuîre around
gitRe age ols R gannent the coat is ta be worn over. In ontering fora boy,

For the Pattern of a Ua's or Boy's Tro - hemcagsrea doaie! tre bady, o evm the trousrcaa tthe wa drawin -OoIni otxiezinig for a boy, gie tRac .ge akto.

For the Pattern of a Nan's or Boy-a Shtrt:-For the size of the ceck,masire the exact size where Ille neek-land encircs il, and allow one inchthu.if the act size 1 e 14 icli. sclect a l'attern arked 1 inches. Forthe R'ciat.
er1t the n ir , crle y , Ur rr o te l o saintler thae ar*nsx, draiin; il *Iiitv.5- TlS ofal. inccca Ulciacte arcoayà it,

W-Take the Measures for Misses' and Little Girls' Patterns or Farms the same as for Ladies'. ln ordering,gee oge at.Rates for PaCcagts of Paterns. On °atterfs Pcg f Pa a o iscones MiieIRMW fr Pacages f Paterns,ý1,nowed1, httt flhe Entaro Amnounit must lac oniered nt, one timno
On Eeceipt of $3.00, we will allow a selection t, the value of $4.00 in Patterns.4< 4" $5.00 4 « e " $700 ''

" < $10,00 " e 4 " " " $15.00 4

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING 00. 0F TORONTO (Limitied),
33 Richmond Street West, TORONTO, ONT.
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/T. EATON CO. "Canada's Greatest Store."

Ladies' Underwear and Corsets
Seasonable suggestions from our Underwear Section. Sterling values that you do not meet every day. Scores

of others equally as good. Our Catalogue will tell you of them. Send for it. Free for the asking.

WThIte 'oiton 42nwn.-Collar of fine enbrnid•
cry. estetdistu duwni each side. front. of
insertioi, ribbon and int- cm. $ 25
broidery.........................

White Eottn 4own.- l'ur.sIan t V141. faUtCt
collar of widce inertion vis la s rill $ j)
of cnbroidcry. large slevcOs...... •

Whlte t'attom %kltri.--4 yanl wide. dccp
fri, flc ......vit inclafrili of $1.35
cisibroidery................. $.3

WhIe etteu Sktrta.-3 ards wide,2 clustcre tucks. fril1 of dep; ,emu3roidcr... ................. $1 .00

Fine casbric. Drawerx.-Neatly tucked, also
very lcep ralic of cxtra ino $ 4100
enmbroldery........................

WhIte cattan <i.was.-MothcrIIHubbard yoke.
to fhci tucks., trinmcd with ver $1,
finc cmbrolder .................. 0

Ladie Eorset.-"Minera," made of jean.
i.trippedt wvith -sateen,2 side stecIs, eaichie,i
finsisicd with silk edging. sizes 18 to 3
301n. Whitoanddrab. Special ......

whIte .atos Dawer.. Chnster turkc.
flnih.hed with very decp frill of em.
broidery .............................. •0

<er - 'Sylpb.' Maeof flne netlng, 115ht
siusinnr corAct, ;Ido% rteci, fi niche uv;h
cdgeoflace. steos18to3). Specal 5.25

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

190 YONGE STREET /eT. EATON C°3.,î..

i

TORONTO, ONT.



Pears has the knowledge
of making transparent soap.
His great-grandfather invented
transparent soap over a hun-
dred years ago. In 1789 it
began its course and ever since
Pears' Soap has kept the fore-
most rank.
a tradition

Pears to

It is a pride and,
of the House of

keep making the

best.



CO ONIAL HOUSE!
Phillips Square, Montreal, P.Q.

Stationery Department.
WEDDING INVITATIONS

Plates Engraved

Latest Styles in
Paper and Envelopes

at Reduced Prices.

Three Leaders
in our Stationery Department

Five Quires English Silurian,
best quality, for ........... 2 .

3 Packeti Envelopes to match, 25c.
Five Quires Real Irish Linen,

for....................... 5 .
5 P1acke;ts Envelopr te eatch, Ic.

Five Quires Super White, for 500
5 Packets Envelopes to match, Soc.

Tho Irish Linon and Super White cone nicely boxed, and
have always been considered good value at 20c. per quire.

Fountain Pens
Fine, Medium and Stub

The advantages clairned for the PAUL E. WIRT PENS
are that they are durable, practical, reliable and absolutely
without complications. The case and gold pen are incorrod.
ible, and with good care will last a lifetime.

No. 00.
No. 0.
No. 1.
No. 2.
No. 10.
No. 11.
No. 12.

Medium Chased Case, No. 2 Gold Pen....
Short " " No. 1 " ....
Long " " . No. 2 "'......
Short " " No. 2 " .
Long Plain Case...... No. 4 "- ....
Short Plain Case......No. 4 " ....
Long Taper Chased Case, No. 2

$1.50
2.00
2.75
2.75

. 3.25
3.25
3.25

1Ec., 25c., 30c., 35c., 40c., 45e.,PAPETE91E65c., 75c., 85c., 81-.00, 81.50.

Paper Covered Books-The Chelsea Series, a line of
books comprising 179 titles, selected with- great care
fron the best and most popular·authors. Printed on
good paper, with handsomely illustrated cover. Price15c.

FOR PRESERVING-1 Dozen Vegetable Parchnent
Preserve Covers and 1 Dozen Preserve Papers for saine
-1 lb. pots, 3c.; 2 lb. pots, 5e.; 3 lb. pots, 7c.

HAMMOCKS

colenial liouse Pleater flAUC <aTRSLAV ro..
I4ENRY MORGAN &.CO.

MOY4TUtAL.I P.Q.

With Vallance,'close weave, with stretcbers, assorted colors ... .$1 ;*
Roinan stripes ...................... 3 25
light colors...... ................. 3:d

" " onen "4 assorted colors ...................... 3 le0
c.Ose -. • ...................... 2 -5

ithout * Ronian rtripes ................. 2 25
:4 ~lighltcolors.................... 225

n en assorted colors..................2 %;................................... ........................ 1 50
iaby Ilannocks on wcve asortcd colon,................1 i o

StrngIlumocsa. C. 5. ., ,-5.and................ 1 (10
Tennis Gooda at 20 per cent. off Regular Prices.

LEATHER GOODS.
CHATELAINE BAGS

Mr- 75c., 85c., $l.25,:5.35,$.50,$l.75, 50,$2.75,$3.25,$4.W,$4.50,

SHOPPING BAGS
in hlack. scal. tan and green Oozo Calt and Silk, at $1.25, $1.
$.RL5. POEoo, T50, $3-M t$4.00, U00.

TrRAVELLING POCKETS

Mail Orders Promptly and Carefully Attended To.

HENRY MORGAN &CO.
MONTREAL, P.Q.

HALL'S BAZAAR FORMS FOR DRAPING DRESSES.


